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SUMMARY 

This r eport is concemed with the relati onship between 
olfactory stimuli and social behaviour i n the guinea pig. 

The literature review outlines the history of the guinea 
pig and s uggests why an animal so widely used in biomedical 
r esearch was mi.popular with the behavioural psychologists. 
Reasons for the resurgence of interest in this speci es are 
given. I nvestigations i n t o varying aspects of soci al be
haviour in the guinea pig ar e described. 

The observati ons which l ed to the present investigation 
are outlined, followed by a discussion of experimental methods 
relevan t to the present i nvestigation. 

The r esppnse of gui nea pi gs to specified olfactory stimuli 
under controlled conditions are de t ailed. I t was found tha t 
male guinea pigs respond t o the scent of mal e conspecifics with 
an aggression-related, species specific response, including 
scent marki ng, investigation, and increased locomotion. The 
animals were attracted t o t he odour. They pr eferred female 
odour t o male odour, and responded with i ncreased investigation 
and mar~ing. The l atter was significantly l ess than in response 
to male odour. They showed evidence of being able to di stingui sh 
between oestrous and non- oestrous urine, Data were obt ained 
indicating that the female guinea pig increases her r ate of 
marking a t oestr us ; the oest:i:-01.rs femal e may be attr acted to the 
male. 

The findings are discussed in r elation to the work of other 
investi gat ors with Cavi a porcellus and Cavia aperea, and in 
relation to other mammalian speci es . The value of both natur a l 
and controlled investigati ons in the study of social behaviour 
is emphasized . It i s concluded t hat olfactory stimuli are of 
major i mportance in the social life of the guinea pi g , and are 
involved in territoriality, dominance r elationships, sexual 
behavi our, and group cohesion. Suggesti ons for further r esearch 
are made . 
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1N'£RODUCTION 

This investigation is concerned with the relationship between 

olfactory stimuli and social behavlour in the guinea pig. 

Studies of group behaviour could be said to form the found

ation of animal behaviour (Dimond, 1970). However, Dimond goee 

on to say that "they are often limited by a failure to penetrate 

beyond the descriptive level and a failure to advance the 

account of individual patterns vi.thin the soeial context". The 

controlled investigation therefore is important in the study of 

social behaviour in animals. There are problems, however, in 

that a controlled investigation may inhibit the expression of 

much of the ani.maL,s range of behaviour. Dimond (1970) writes 

"an experimental group may behave in a different fashion from a 

natural group. but this is not as serious an objection as it might 

seem, because cross-referencing can take place betw~en natural and 

experimental groups, and knowledge about behaviour gained under 

controlled conditions can be substantiated by natural observation". 

In the present investigation, therefore , the response ot 

guinea pigs to specified olfactory stimuli are investigated under 

controlled conditions, and considered in relation to the findings 

obtained in laboratory, semi-naturalistic, and field studies. 

Thus althoUgh. the behaviour of individual guinea pigs is invest

igated, the study as a whole is concerned not vi.th the behaviour 

of the individua1 but with the role of olfactory stimuli in the 

social organization of the species. 

The behaviour of the guinea pigs ia this study are also com

pared with the behaviour ot Cavia ~~,!!, studied in the field by 

Rood (1972). c. aperea ho.a been su~g,-e.sted as the ancestral 

species of c. por cellus (Weir , 1974). 



ii. 

The 'behaviour of the wild species mtrJ' be of value in eval• 

uating the findinge obtained in the laboratory with c. Porcellue: 

there are no wild c. porcellus. The comparieon of the two species 

will also indicate what effects domestication has had on the 

social behaviour of the guinea pig. 

Before the experiments are described some information con

cerning the historical and experimental background of the species 

is given. Inveetigations into aspects of social behaviour in the 

guillea pig are described. The reasons for beginning the present 

study are outlined, and some consideration is given to experi

mental design and the recording of data. 



Chapter 1 

The Guinea Pig 



Chapter 1 

Part I 

The guinea pig has been domesticated tor several thousand years. 

The llama and the guinea pig may have been domesticated by 55COB.C. 

(Kendall, 1973). However, it is not known which of the Indian 

civilisations began t he procees (Wei.r, 1972). Nor is it known 

from where the forerunners of t he domestic guinea pig were obtained 

ae there are no wild Cavia iorcellus. However, a possible ancestor 

of the guinea pig, Cavia aperea, was present in South America s ince 

the Pleistocene (Rood, ,1972). 

Although the llamn was used as food it was important in other 

ways ant was not, therefore, eaten indiscriminately. The only 

regular meat supply available to the Indians was the guinea pig. 

They lived in Indian kitchens or houses and were fed on f ood scrape 

and green plants (Kendall, 1973). Guinea pige were used by the 

Incas, as were llamas, for public sacrifice. Berryman (19?4) 

reports that Mason (l94o) writes that mummies of guinea pigs have 

been found dating from the Inca period. 

By the time the Spanish arrived in Peru (1532) the guinea pigs 

varied in colour, whereas all forms of wild cavia have agouti 

dorsal pelate (Rood, 1972). 

It 1a not known when the guinea pig was first brought to Europe, 

but it would seem likely that tbia happened soon after t he invasion 

of South America by t he Spanish. It ilJ certain t hat the guinea pig 

was established in Europe by early in the seventeenth Century. Two 

guinea pigs feature in the painting the "Garden of Eden11 by Jan Bruegel 

(1568-1625). These guinea pigs resemble those described by the 

Conquistadores in that they are multi-coloured. They are also 

clearly recognisable as the guinea pig of today. A photograph of 

these fSUinea pigs can be seen on page J. 



Tkus it would seem that the guinea pig was brought to Europe 

1n the latter half of the Sixteenth Century. Berryman (1974) 

reports that Mason (1940) writes that the first mention of the 

guinea pig in Europe was in 1551-15.51+. 

The generic name of the guinea pig, "Cavia", would seem to 

derive from the name given to it by the Brazilians; 1n 1648 

Marcgrave described an "aperea Braeiliensibus", and called it 

"Cavia eobaya" which ia an adaptation of the name given to it by 

the Brazilian natives (Weirsl972). Thus "Cavia" has become the 

generic name. The French name for the guinea pig is 11le coba::,e", 

retaining the Brazilian 11cobaya11 • The OXford English Dictionary 

(1969) still gives "Cayia cobaya" as the Latin name of the species. 

Th• animals described by Marograve were certainly of a domestic 

species as they were multi-coloured (Weir)l9?2). 

The name porcellua derives from the tenth Edition ot Linneaus• 

Systema Naturae 1758 (Weir>l972). Th"'8 in accordance vi.th the 

International. Code of Zoological Nomenclature the species is 

termed Cavia porcellus. Where the term poroellus comes from it is 

not possible to say. However, it has been said that the Conquist

adores considered that the guinea pig resembled a small sucking-

pig (Forrest> 1971). In view of the tact that ~ with the suffix 

-ellus means 11small pig" this ia possibly the origin of the term. 

The species was known as the "guinea pig" in England as far back 

as 1664 (oxford English Dictionar.,~1969). The origin of the 

term "guinea" is obscure. Stuart-Paterson (1967) suggests it~ 

come from Guiana, indicating, perhaps, a misunderstanding as to 

the country of origin or the original animals brought to Europe 

from Peru. 
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The guinea pigs in South America are left to scavenge around 

the huts of the Indians. We# (19?2) writes that it can be 

assumed that this method of husbandry has always existed. There 

is no wild form of Cavia porcellus. Thus the only way to determine 

its origin is to compare porcellua with other speoiea of Cavia 

on the assumption (Weir>l972) that the wild forms might not have 

changed greatly during the period of domestication. As Weir (1972) 

points out, the domestication process was not rigorous. It is 

possible therefore, that many of the characteristics of the 

ancestral species have been retained. 

In viev of the fact that the domestic guinea pig originated 

in South America it would be expected that the ancestral species 

is still living there. There are several species ot Cafia and 

three have been suggested as possible ancestors of porcellus. 

These are Cavia c;utleri (or Cavia tschudii) from Peru, Cavia 

rufescens from Brazil, and Cavia aperea from Argentina (Weir)l972). 

Rood and Weir (1970) report that Huckinghaus (1962) concluded that 

c. poroellus, c. cutleri and c. rufescens are all con.specific with 

c. apg.r Qa, However, Rood and Weir (1970) point out that 

Huokinghaua• work was based on skull morphology and does not take 

into account work on the genetics ot crosses between Cavia. When 

a c. aperea male is crossed with a C. porcellus female, the offspring 

of both sexes are fertile (Rood and Weir 1970), although numbers of 

infertile animals have been reported as occurring in the second to 

fifth generations (Guyenot and Duszyneka-Wietrzykowska, 1935; 

in aood and Weir, 1970). Tho reciprocal cross also produces 

fertile eybrids of' both sexes (Weir 1972). 



Weir (19?2) writes that Castle and Wright (1916) report that 

c. porcellws females crossed with c. cutleri males produce fertile 

offspring. Thia is perhaps w~ Stuart-Paterson (1967) states 

that Cavia cutleri is the ancestor ot the domestic guinea pig. 

Rood and Weir (1970) investigated the reproductive character

istics of the four species. They found that 11c. aperea has ~ 

reproductive characteristics in common with c. poroellwsJ effect 

of litter size on gestation length, a similar length of oestrus 

cycle, and lack of a wellr-<1etined breeding season. c. aperea also 

bas the same chromosome number as c. porcellus and interspecific 

crosses are fully fertile••• c. aperea would seem to be a more 

probable ancestor of c. porcellus thall , for example, c.rufescens, in 

which the male offspring of crosses with c. porcellws are sterile." 

Rood and Weir (1970) write that although the evidence suggests 

that it is possible that c. aperea, C. rutescens and c. cutleri 

may be conspecific, C. porcellus differs in that it has a longer 

mean length of gestation that. the three wild species of Cavia. 

Weir (1972) concludes that c. porcellus may have been derived from 

c. aperea and that it is probable that c. rufeecens and c. cutleri 

are conspecifio with c. aperea. 

This is eupported by work on chromosomes (Weir 1974) which 

1.ndicates that c. aperea and c. porcellus are very clos~ delated. 

Beauchamp, Criss and Wellington (1979) report that carter (1972) 

also found evidence that the two species are very closely related. 

Thfls it is concluded that c. porcellus and c. aperea are 

closely related. It is possible that c. aperea i a the ancestral 

speciea. 
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As was indicated in the introduction, identification of the 

wild species from which c. porcellus is derived, or to which it 
I 

is closel1 related,, is of importance to the present investigation. 

PAR? II 

Whereas the guinea pig was used for food b;y the Incas, in 

:Europe it has long been valued both as a pet and aa a research 

animal. It was in fact used as an experimental animal late in 

the 18th CentUl7: Lavoiser used the guinea pig in l?8o tor the 

measurement of heat production (Lane-Petter and Porter, 1963). 

It vas not chosen in preference to the laboratory rat, but because v ••• 

the laboratory rat was not available at the dawn of biomedical 

research" (Rowlands 1972). The guinea pig has been so widely 

used as to give rise to 0 ••• the proverbial association between an 

experiment and a guinea pig" (Rowland.$ 1972). In recent times 

the guinea pig has been bred primarily for biological and medical 

research. It is not Within the ecope of the present study to give 

details of the biological investigations involving guinea pige, 

although these are extensive and include sucn fields as bi ochemistry, 

pharmacology, genetics, toxicology, endocrinology and immunology. 

However, by the time psychologists began to use animals in 

beba~al research the laboratory rat was available, and was the 

animal moat used by such investigators as Watson, Tolman, Hull and 

Skinner. The rat bas beon used extensively since early in the 

Twentieth Century-, and indeed it has become almost notorious in 

the role it has played 1n the development of psychological. theories. 

Although the guinea pig bad long been a laboratory aiwual, it seems 

to have held little interest tor workers carrying out bel:lavioural. 
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investigations. Perhaps this was due to the fact that oaboratory 

workers assumed the guinea pig to be (as Becker, 1946, puts it) 

" •••• just plain stupid" or, as described by Minot (1891, cited 

in Berryman, 1974), an unintelligent animal. 

However, in more recent years the guinea pig has been used 

in behavioural work at a steadily increasing rate. 

Apart from the fact that the rat is easier to maintain in the 

l aboratory, and multiplies at a faster r ate than the gui nea pig, 

why is it tha t those ca rrying out behavioural i nvesti gations 

showed so little interes t in the guinea pig? Due to its wide

spread use in biological research l aboratory str ains were readily 

available. 

Some suggestions will be made as to those characteristics of 

the guinea pig which r esulted in it being so little used. Then 

some i ndication will be given of why workers again turned their 

a tten tion to the guinea pi g . 

Pearson (1 970) corrnnents on the paucity of work carried out 

by experi mental psychologists using the guinea pig as a subject, 

and suggests tha t this may be related to the "animal's propensity 

for becoming immobile at the least provocation and remaining so 

for an indefinite period of time". Hadley (1927) when carrying 

out some experiments on the transfer of training in guinea pigs 

found tha t some guinea pigs tended to become immobile when faced 

with a problem box. Hadley (1927) and Riess (1934) had to 

discard up to thirty per cent of the subjects because of a 

tendency to freeze. Even with the relatively successful subjects 

there were still problems due to leng t hy hesita tion and 

time involved when food was used as an incentive . 



Glickman and Hartz (1964) and Tobach and Gold (1966) found 

that guinea pigs showed extensive freezing behaviour in the 

open field situation, and little exploratory activity. Dutch 

and Brown (1969) reported immobility, several deaths, and had 

to end two experiments because of the condition of the animals. -

In a 1969 study comparing exploratory behaviour in four 

species of rodent the writer recorded the same behaviour: the 

guinea pigs were largely immobile in both an open field and a 

Dashiell maze. 

Pearson (1970) investigated guinea pigs' response to a 

strange environment. He found that both male and female sub

jects showed the immobility response for periods ranging from 

15 seconds to 40 minutes. After an initial period of immobility 

most animals made a "frantic" dash to the side of the box, and 

occupied this position for the remainder of the test period. 

Riess (1934) and Miles, Ratoosh and Meyer (1956) make the 

point that prolonged preliminary training is necessary with the 

guinea pig. This aids habifoation of the immobility response 

in a strange environment and social isolation. Dutch and Brown 

(1969) recommend the provision of adequate opportunity to 

become used to the experimental s ituation. Jonson, Lyle, 

Edwards and Penny (1975) have also found it necessary to provide 

the guinea pigs with time for habituation to the l aboratory, as 

well as extensive habituation to the experimental conditions. 

Thus, a lthough the immobility response can be countered by 

sufficient habituation periods, it is hardly surpris ing t hat 

many workers would prefer t o use the rat. Providing habituation 

periods i s time conswning. This is not the only difficulty 

encountered with the guinea pig. 
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Not only does the guinea pig tend to become immobile in a 

strange situation, it is also highly Sl.1$Ceptible to auditory 

stimuli. Becker (1946) reporta that Riess (1934) noted that 
' 

extraneous noises were more likely to disrupt the behaviour of 

the guinea pig than that ot the l.aboratocy rat. King (19.56) 

writes"••• a strange sound provoked them to give a low-pitched 

rumble or purr and to freeze in position until all vas quiet again". 

Ibsen (1967) describes the sens1tiv1ty of hearing or the guinea 

pig. 11They are very sensitive to sound and hear the slightest 

rustle Of green alf'al:fa. " Miller and Murray (1966) point out 

that if the guinea pig has been thorough]..:, habituated to an 

environment and is engaged in ongoing activity• the introduction 

of a novel stimulus of sufticient strength will produce the 

immobility response. This response ~es from a brief pause in 

ongoing activity to a full•blown response With a oharaoteristic 

posture in which the back ia arched, the head is up and the 

front lega are extended. Hiller and Murray ( 'i966) r eport that the 

immobilit7 response of guinea pigs shows ma~ features of tonic 

immobility and freezing. They conclude that "in comparison with 

other animals the gui nea pig has an exaggerated tendency for these 

various forms of immobility". 

Another reason for the lack of interest in the guinea pig as 

a research animal may be due to the fact that its learning ability 

has been questioned. If, as Becker (1946) suggests, the guinea 

pig was considered as stupid, then again it is hardly surprising 

that the ~at was 11Sed in preference to the_guinea pig. 

Belker (1946) investigates letmling ability 1n the guinea pig. 

He describes the work of Allen (1904) with newborn guinea pigs, aild 

a discrimination problem. Al\.e11 (1<.?04-)c\~c;m!itrale.d that Me~c~·,~ 
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functioning as early as the third day after birth. She concluded, 

however, that after the first week of life, leaming in the guinea 

pig depends more on increased activity rather than increased 

ingenuity. Becker (1946) comments that this conclusion is hardly 

warranted. Allen did not test adult animals; also, the problems 

were so easy and so alike, that it is possible that little ingenuity 

was needed to solve them. 

Jonson, Lyle, Edwards and Penny (1975) note that guinea pigs 

have been described as stupid animals; Scott (1958) claims that 

comparative psychologists have found it difficult to devise tests 

on which the guinea pig will show evidence of leaming and in

telligence • . Jonson et al (1975) comment that Scott (1958) was 

"somewha t puzzled as to how its wild ancestors could have sur-

vived at all! 11 

Riess (1934) and Fjeld (1934) compared the l earning of 

several s pecies of animal using the Jenkins problem box. The 

guinea pig did poorly compared with other species. Keehn and 

Webster (.1967) had difficulty in maintaining bar-pressing 

avoidance behaviour in guinea pigs . 

Gross (1952) carried out an investigation into the effects of 

cochlea lesions on the auditory respons e of guinea pigs.* The 

animals were trained to respond to a test t one by t uming a 

rotatable drum-shaped cage. Some animals f ailed to reach the 

criterion of learning, while others required from 250 to 500 

trials. Shock was used as reinforcement. However, Gross (1952) 

points out tha t t he rotatable cage proved to be an unsuitable 

t est instrument, suggesting that the design of the experimental 

* The characteristics of the guinea pig are particularly 
suitable for this sort of investigation 
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situation was, at leas t in part, responsible for the poor per

fonnance of the guinea pig. 

Jonson et al (1975) point out that most of the studies where 

guinea pigs have performed badly have used appetitive paradigms. 

These include Allen (1904) , Hadley ( 1927):, Riess (1934) and 

Dutch and Brown (1969). The majority of investigators have found 

it difficult to motivate subjects with conventional reinforcers. 

Becker (1946) found that even after starvation food dil not prove 

t o be an adequate r einforcer, although guinea pi gs have l arge 

appetites and eat almost continuously. He also found water un

suitable for technical reasons. 

Jonson et al (1975) comment tha t the difficulties encountered 

by investigators may have been contributed to by the failure to 

use a satisfactory reinforcer. However, satisfactory r einforce

ment for the guinea pig can. be devised, and this is discussed on 

page 17. 

Thus the guinea pig has a propensity for becoming immobile, 

and many workers have had difficulty in finding suitable rein

forcement. It also has a record of poor performance, thus 

supporting the view that its mental capacities are rather more 

limited than those of the laboratory rat. These points will be 

discussed shortly, but first some details of the advantages 

the guinea pig has in comparison with other laboratory species 

will be given . These account
1

in part at least, for renewed 

interest in the guinea pig as a subject. 

The guinea pig is a precocial species, and the advanced stat& 

of its development at birth makes it useful in many studies. The 

guinea pig's anatomically well- developed brain at birth pennits 
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accurate asseesment of pre-natally induced neurological interference. 

Also, the newborn guinea pig resembles to some extent the human 

neonate. Thue it can be used to investigate the effects of 

prenatal aspbyxia on subsequent learning ability (Becker and Donnell 

1952). 

The advanced state of the guinea pig at birth also makes it 

uaetul in vis'l,1.al and behavioural studies very soon after birth 
I • / 

(Jonson et al. 1975) . Thus Harper (1966) was able to study the 

ef:fects of isolation from births the roung guinea pigs were 

separated from their mothers at parturition. 

Jonson et al.(1975) describe some of the areas in which the 

guinea pig is ot particular value as a research animal. For 

examp1e, it is possible to determine precisely the onset of oestrus 

and data of conc~tion by inspection. This, together vith the 

lengtey gestation period or 68 days, permits precise determination 

of critical neuro-em'b.r,i1.ogical develop111ental periods in order to 

subject them to experimental treatment procedwtes. 

Guinea pigs raise their young communally from birth, so it is 

possible to use cross-fostering techniques (tor instance, in 

studies investigatina the effects ot pre-natal treatment on post• 

natal behaviour). The relatively long life of the guinea pig in 

comparison with other laboratory rodents might also be usetul where 

projects extend over a relatively long period ot time. 

The structure of the ear is also particularly suitable tor 

studies ooneemed with audition. Thus Gross (1952) used guinea 

pigs as subjects in investigating the effects of cochlea lesions. 

Becker (1946) planned to CS.'J!'1!'1 out an investigation for which, 

due to certain aspects of reproductive anatcmy and developa1ental 
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pbpiolos::, • the guinea pig was particularly suitable. The 

investigation required information on the learning ability ot the 

guinea pig. There was little information available. Becker (1946) 

therefore carried out an investigation into the learning ability 

of the guinea pig. 

Becker (1946) points out thnt a1though the guinea pig did 

poorly in the learning study using the Jenkins problem box, Fjeld 

(1934) noted that it used a variety of techniques in its approach 

to the problem which contrasted with the stereotyped approach of 

th• rat. Becker suggests that the problem box may not be suited 
(\ C\ 2,g) 

to the behaviour of the guinea pig. Muenzinger/ provides evidence 

of the plasticity of approach in the guinea pig compared with the 

stereotypy ot the rat. The animals were presented with problems 

requiring latoh lifting• burrowing under, use of teeth, and circwn

vention of barriers. The guinea pig was superior to the rat in 

that its responses were plastic and variable, thus achieving 

greater success than the rat which responded in a stereotyped 

manner. Becker (1946) considered that if a suitable apparatus 

were provided the guinea pig would be able to master it without 

difficulty, and decided to use an alte,niating maze. Both positive 

and negative reinforcement were used: electric shook in a blind 

alley and dry alfal1'a in the goal box. Becker (1946) describes 

the combination as providing 11adoquabe motivation". 

Becker (1946) found that normal• anirnals did not take long 

to master the maze. He also found that an adult guinea pi g showed 

perfect retention after- eight weeks. Again, the am.ma.ls showed 

• other animals had been subjected to experimental maniwlations. 
such as anoxia or concussion. 
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plasticity of approach to the learning situation, trying a new route 

to the goal at each trial. Becker (1946) concludes that"••• the 

genus Caviae is not eo dumb as you think". 

Thus the particular advantage of the guinea pig for certain 

types of investigation has led to a reappraisal of its mental 

capacities, and an attempt to devise an experimental situation 

suitable for the guinea pig. Becker 's (1946) investigation 

supports the view that inappropriate experimental conditions are 

t~e reason for many a poor performance by a guinea pig and emphasize 

the importance of providing adequate appropriate reinforcement. 

Becl!er•s (1946) findings also confirm the plasticity of behaviour 

noted by Muenzinger (1928) and Fjeld (1934). 

Jonson, Lyle, Edwards and Penny (1975' ) propound the salll8 view 

as Becker (1946). They write that tho guinea pig is "not so lacking 

in sagacity- as maey investigators have intimated". The:, report that 

the guinea pig is able to learn in situations using appatitive 

reinforcement. This has been revealed in more recent work (Jonson 

19?1; Jonson, Lyle, Edwards , Penny and Sosu.la 1974; Jonson, Lyle, 

Edwards and Penny, l97tLJ Lyle, Jonson, Edwards and Penny (1973) 

where in suitable experimental conditions• the !.t\2in8a pig exhibits 

serial discrimination learning which is comparable to that of other 

mammalian species. 

Jonson et al (1974) investigated spatial and non-spatial 

reversal learning in guinea pigs. Reinforcement consisted of 

cabbage juice with cabbage pulp and ascorbic acid added; its 

reinforcing effect was enhanced by stopping the daily supply of 

fresh vegetables to the animals. The guinea pigs responded with 

increasing efficiency over the eleven reversals , and the results 

correspond well with preTioue findings obtained with other mammalian 

• 'flf1 emphasie 
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" ' species.- HoJ1ever, Jonson et al (1974) report that their wo:rk 

demonstrates that behavioural research with the guinea pig 

requires extended periods of "intense experimental management". 

There are several studies which indicate that the guinea pig 

may be successfully trained in operant studies using both appeti

tive and negative reinforcement. Norton,Daley and Wolff (1968) 

trained three guinea pigs to bar-press to avoid electric shocks 

to the feet. Pearl (1963) reported that the guinea pig has shown 

superior performance in shock avoidance to rats and hamsters. 

Burnstein and Wolff (1967) succeeded in conditioning a vocal res

ponse in ma le albino guinea pigs using intracranial stimulation 

as reinforcement. The guinea pig has shown higher overall rates 

of bar pressing for intracranial stimulation than the rat (Wolff, 

Burnstein, Flory and Mabry, 1966). 

Valenstein (1959) used water as reinforcement. Miles, Ratoosh 

and Meyer (1956) used pelleted food as reinforcement. Berryman 

(1 976c) devised an effective method of reinforcement for both adult 

and infant guinea pigs. Berryman writes that food and/or water 

deprived animals were unresponsive subjects. She found that a 

soupy solu...,tion consisting of ~ne part Ostermilk, ~wo -parts. Farex,& 

eight parts water, produced a reinforcer that was accepted by all 

her animals. A tiny drop was sufficient to keep her animals working 

on a lever-lifting task before becoming satiated. No deprivation 

was required. 

Petersen, Prosen, Moody and Stebbins (1977) comment on the diff

iculties reported in training the guinea pig t o perfonn simple op

erant tasks. Petersen et al fotmd that it was possible to train the 

guinea pigs to be reliable observers in a demanding psychophysical 

task for dete:rmining absolute auditory thresholds. The animals 

~e+e semi-deprived in that they were maintained on a restricted 
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diet, wnich ,was adjusted so as to keep each LDdividual healthy 

and active. Food pellets proved effective reinforcement. Urbain, 

Poling and Thompson (1979) found that guine~p.gs adapted readily 

to food deprivation. The animals were maintained on a fixed time 

(FT) schedule with either one or three food pellets per rein

forcement. The guinea pigs produced reliable data across twenty

one consecutive months. In contrast to this report, Dutch and 

Brown (1974) found that although guinea pi gs adjusted to a water 

deprivation schedule, they failed t o adjust to a food deprivation 

s chedule. 

Many experimental procedures have been design'3d for use with 

the rat. The Skinner box is a notable example of this. Thus 

Valenstein (1959) experienced difficulty in training guinea pigs 

to press a bar with their forepaws. "This" write Jonson, Lyle, 

Edwards and Penny (1975) "is because the guinea pi g , unlike t he 

l aboratory rat, does not normally lift its forepaws off the ground 

in the appetitive or consummatory phase of feeding." Kunkel; and 

Kunkel (1 964) report that in contrast to other rodents "the fore

paws are scarcely used as 'hands' at all" by the g uinea pig. Jonson 

et al (1975) note that Riess (1934) f ound it difficult to train 

guinea pigs t o depress circular plates embedded in the floor of 

the apparatus, and suggest that the persistence of the non-adaptive 

behaviour shown by the guinea pigs in Riess' study was due to the 

unsuitablity of the task to the natural behaviour of the animal. 

11' 
Gross (1952) noted that the rotator used in his study was an un-

suitable test instrument f or use with the guinea pig. 

Jonson et al (1975) suggest that such difficulties could be 

overcome by modifying the appar atus to enable the guinea pig to 

use its snout . In their 1974 study the guinea pigs were required 

to nose open a pair of closed doors . Many learned t o do this in 

one trial, and a ll in less than ten trials. Operant procedures 
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..could. a:l.s.01 he .a~pted to the natural behaviour of the guinea pig; 

11 
••• the bar in the Skinner box could be inverted so that it could 

be raised by the noDnal appetitive response of nosing with the 

snout, rather than depressing it with the paw". 

The guinea pigs trained by Berryman (1976) were required to lift 

a lever: Petersen, Prosen, Moody and Stebbins (1977) trained guinea 

pigs to push a Gerbrands pigeon response key with the nose. Petersen 

et al point out that this is utilising a naturally occurring response 

of the animal: "••• observation of the guinea pig in its home cage 

revealed that the animal spends a good deal of time poking and 

thrusting its nose in to the various slots available in the enclo~ .· 

sure". The response keys were placed on the wall at "nose-level"~ 

The value of being able to use operant techniques with the 

guinea pig has been clearly demonstrated by Ruddy (1980) who used an 

avoidance schedule to study the ability of male and female guinea 

pigs to discriminate between odours of colony mates* 

Thus it is possible to use the guinea pig in behaviour studies 

providing that the experimental situation is designed with the 

characteristics of the guinea pig in mind, and that care is taken, 

when appropriate, in pr viding a suitable reinforcement. This would 

seem to be self-evident, Whatever the species being studied, it is 

necessary that the experimental situation be appropriate to its 

natural range of behaviour. Nonetheless, investigations have been 

carried out without sufficient knowledge of the species being used 

as subjects, 

Thus it is necessary that the investigator take into account 

the characteristics of the species, and designs the investigation 

* This work is discussed in Chapters:i 9 and 10 



accordingly. JollSon et al (1<375) list several factors which can 

be identified as important requirements for successful behavioural 

research with the guinea pig. These include the following:* 

1. An initial habituation period ot at least several 
weeks. 

2. Adequate Vitamin c. 
;3. Adequate habituation to the experimental situation 

to minimize the influence of the characteristic 
immobility reeponse. 

4. The design of the experimental taak to suit the 
natural habits of the guinea pig. 

5. A soundproot laboratory. 

Finally, Jonson et al (1975) point out that in comparison with 

t he rat, 'behavioural research with the guinea pig requires more 

intensive management. These requirements are demanding, and 

sugge$t that the guinea pig should only be used when there are 

compelling reasons for doing ao. 

SUMMARY 

The guinea pig has been domesticated for a very long time, 

but it is possible that its behaviour has not changed greatly. 

Cavia aperea has been identified as the possible ancestral species, 

or as very closely related to the guinea pig. 

The guinea pig has been Wiled in biological research for aaxcy

years, but it has not been widely used in behavioural studiee due 

to its propensity for becomiD.8 immobile. However, it has certain 

advantages and, under careful management, proves a satisfactory 

subject in behavioural inveetigatiol• 

I have included those suggestions which are generally applicable 
to the guinea pig. 



Chapter 2 

Social Behaviour in the Guinea Pig 
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Chapter 2. 

Sexual Behan.our 

Much ot the work on social behaviour in the guinea pig le 

concerned with its sexual. behaviour. Thia is perhaps not 

surprising. Although, as has been ip.dicated, the guinea pig is 

a difficult animal to work with, :I.ts sexual behaviour is relatively 

easy to investigate. Becker (1946) writes ''The male guinea pig 

is always interested in sex. Here, the guinea pig is not so 

dumb ••• the ardor ot the buck ie such that he will cross a high 

voltage barrier to reach a female in heat; food :le likely to 'be 

insufficient incentive to persuade. him tQ cross a considerably 

lower voltagen. 

It is Possible to study sexual behaviour in the guinea pig 

without putting the animal. into a no-vel environment. An oestrus 

female can be put into the male's cage and bus behaviour recorded 

(Valenstein and Goy 1957). Furthermore, the etud;r of sexual 

behaviour, ot necessity, does not involve isolation of the animal. 

Pearson (1970) reports that immobility did not occur when more 

than one anima1 was present. 

Aver:, (1925) and Louttit (1927, 1929) were the first to make 

detailed observations of the guinea pig. Aver:, describes the 

repertoire ot sexual activity 1n both sexes. He writes that the 

diversity and vtriability of activities observed in male sexual 

behaviour is so great that a simple characterisa)ion is not possible, 

and lists those types of response most frequently seen under 

laboratory conditions. These include pursuit, vocalisation. 
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circling, licking excretions and atypical mounting.• 

Louttit (1927, 1929) investigated the sexual and reproductive 

behaviour or the guinea pig. He published details or tho 

behaviour of the animals in response to one ahother, which include 

vocalisation, circling and swaying. rumping the female, kissing, 

and atypical mounting.• 

A comprehensive list or the pattern!:.of sexual behaviour in the 

guinea pig is given by Jacobs (1976). Jacobs subsumes the 

different items of behaviour under' the general heading of courtshipl 

lickins and sniffing of the target animal's ano•genital region, 

pursuit, nosing or nibbling fur, swaying, circling, jumping over 

female, rumping, rump-attempt, kissing, nibbling ear, chin•rump 

follow, pertneal drag, supracaud.al rub, mounting, disoriented 

mounts, pel~c thrust, intromieaion, ejaculation. 

However, Jacobs does not include vocaliaation. Thia is included hr 
Avery (192.5). Louttit (1927), Kins (1956), Kunkel and Kunkel (1964). 

P$arson (1970), and Rood (1972) as part ot the sexual behaviour of 

ihe guinea pig. It is generally described as a rumbling, purring 

sound whieh accc,mpaniee hip swaying and circling movements. While 

some investigators call it the "purr" (Pearson 1970; Berryman 1974), 

others term it the "rumble" (King 19.56; Rood 19'?2),. This sound 

is diecuaeed further in the section on vocalization. 

Beauchamp, Magnus, Shmunes and !>urham (1977) include perineal 

enitt-chev and spritz (or epureeis or urine spraying) as part of 

the pattern of courtship. Pearson (1970) includes epuresis. 

Despite differences in description and terminology inspection 

~f the varying accounts (see Appendix 2) reveals that they refer to 

• ~ ~ore detailed description of the behaviour pattern~ is given 
:ln Appendix a. 
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the same basic pattenis of behaviour. As Beauchamp et al (1977) write, 

the male guinea pig displays unusually complex pre-copulatory behaviour. 

The functional significance of this is not known. 

Harper (1966) suggests that the mating behaviour of the guinea pig 

is stereotyped. He writes that the male and female pattems dovetail 

quite neatly. This would be predicted if one assumes tha t a strict 

sequence of mutually regulated responses on the part of each member of 

the pair is necessary to permit them to copulate. Harper (1966) 

supports the suggestion as to the stereotypy of mating behaviour in the 

guinea pig with his finding that improperly oriented mounts were pre

ceded by different resp9nses than were properly oriented attempts. 

Klein (1956) has reported that a strictly stereotyped pattem of be

haviour is necessary for mating in rabbits. 

Young and Gnmt (1951) investigated the sexual behaviour of the 

male guinea pig. They describe some aspects of this in detail, but 

other items are lumped into a category "along with indifference" termed 

"other behaviour" on the grounds that they occurred to such a small 

extent. These behaviours include rumping, circling, pursuit, nudging 

and vocalization. Trris is unfortunate, as it means ignoring part of 

the characteristic mating pattem of the guinea pig (Avery,1925; Louttit, 

1927;1929; Pearson, 1970; Jacobs, 1976) and may lead to misconceptions. 

In his review of ·sexual behavi our in the guinea pig Young (1969) points 

out that Young and Grunt (1 951) saw all the responses listed by Avery 

(1 925) and Louttit (1927) but deemed the responses described in their 

(195Vpaper as sufficient. Ifowever, Young (1969) notes that abortive 

mounting was included by Valenstein, Riss and Young (1954), and 

subsequently all mating behaviour shown during a mating t est was 

recorded. 



Young and Grunt (1951) report that for much of a ten-minute test 

period the male guinea pig may sniff at parts of the female's body 

other than the a.no-genital region, and he may nibble at the female's 

fur and ears. They suggest, therefore, that sniffing and nibbling 

should be regarded as sexual. This is supported by their observation 

that the decrease in sniffing and nibbling following ejaculation is 

as abrupt as the decrease in mounting, nuzzling and intromission. 

Jacobs (1976) includes these items in his list. 

Young and Grunt (1951) observed that the receptivity of the female 

appeared to influence the pattem of behaviour shown by the male; also 

that the male-like mounting behaviour of the female during oestrus 

frequently stimulates the male to take the initiative. Young and 

Grunt (1951) also report that satiation in the guinea pig is almost 

invariably reached after a single ejaculation, which is usually 

achieved within a few seconds to ten minutes. This is in contrast to 

the rat which, say Young and Grunt (1951), requires from three to ten 

ejaculations and considerably more time. The median number of intro

missi~~a required by the guinea pig for ejaculation was between three 

and four, although ejaculation commonly occurred during the first 

intromission. After ejaculation both animals indulge in anogenital 

grooming. 

Young and Grunt (1951) point out the advantage of t he guinea pig 

over the rat in a situation which requires ejaculation before the end 

of a test period. However, Avery (1925) reported great variability in 

sexual behaviour in males, and says it should never be assumed that 

one male will copulate at the firs t opportunity given by the female. 

Young (1969) points out that some animals require more than ten minutes 
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for ejaculation to occur, also that Btrain differences have been 

found in mating behaviour as shown by .the amount of mounting, the 

number of intromissions and ejaculations, and latency to ejaculation 

(Valenstein, Riss and Young, 1954; Valenstein, Riss and Young, 1955). 

Mating in the male is also influenced by other males. Males living 

in unisexual groups for the first four months of life had uniformly 

higher ma ting scores than males living one to a cage ( Riss and Goy, 

1957). 

Grunt and Young (1952) carried out a study to determine whether 

or not there are circumstances in which a re-awakening of sexual 

activity can occur. It seemed that the most likely stimulus would 

be access to a second receptive female. 

It was found that the sharp drop in activity which followed 

ejaculation was not significantly affected .whether the female was 

left with the male, or whether she was removed and returned. However, 

evidence was obtained indicating that sexual ac t ivity in the: nale 

guinea pig can be restored when a second female replaces the first. 

The frequency of mounting increased, even when the second female was 

not on heat, and although the introduction of an oest:roos female as 

opposed to a non-oestrous female would seem to have been the more 

stimulating, the comparison we.s not reliable. This is surprising in 

view of the fact that the behaviour of the oest:r()uS and non-oestrous 

female varies considerably. Thus Young and Grunt (1 951) observe that 

the behaviour of the female appeared to influence the response of the 

male; the oestrus female often shows ma.le-like mounting behaviour 

(Avecy, 1925; Louttit, 1929), and Young (1 969) writes that in femal es 
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from genetically heterogeneous stock up to eighty per cent of the 

females showed some masculine behaviour at oestrus. 

Young (1969) comments that mating experience with females appears 

to have a reinforcing effect on adult males. Young and Grunt (1951) 

and Riss and Young (1953) found that mating perfonnance in low score 

males increased after they were housed with females for sixty days. 

Sexual behaviour of males reared in isolation was not organised into 

an effective pattem; subsequent contact with females permitted the 

organisation of the sexual behaviour into an effective pattem 

(Valenstein, Riss and Young, 1955; Valenstein and Goy, 1957).* 

·restosterone is rela ted to mating behaviour. Young (1969) notes 

that mounting is most frequent in intact males, and in castrates given 

testosterone. 

Homosexual b.ehaviour has been reported in guinea pigs. Lout tit 

(19270 found that six males of approximately the same age and size 

showed it. At different times the same guinea pig might "play the 

pa:i;t" of a male ·or female. '11he male playing the part of a female did 

_not submit willingly, but usually ran or fought with his aggressor. 

The male guinea pig will moi.mt males and females indiscriminately 

when these are first put into his home cage • . 

Rood (1972) reported that when a male was introduced into a social 

group the C. porcellus male seemed unable to distinguish the sex of 

the introduced males and responded to them sexually. He also found 

that male guinea pigs will rumba~ to juveniles of both sexes. Kunkel 

and Kunkel (1964) report that males court young animals until the 

* This is discussed in greater detail on pages 1\-1 - 4-'j. 

-lHl-rumba: part of the courtship pattern. The rumba would seem to include 
, swaying~ cird}ing ·and treading. See Harper (1 966) , Rood (1972), and 

Jacobs ( 197 6) • 
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latter a.re sexually mature, but never try to copulate with them. 

Male guinea pigs have also been reported as responding sexually 

to non-oest:reu~ females. Thus Louttit (1927) reports that the male 

does not seem to differ in his response to oestnx,J. and non-oest:oous 

females. When a male was with two females, one of which was recep

tive, he was observed to approach either female indiscriminately. In 

his discussion of this behaviour Louttit (1927) reports that Loeb and 

Lathrop (1914) observed tha t if a male loses a receptive female among 

a group of animals he has no . way of finding them except by trial. 

Avery (1925) writes tha t a male guinea pig shows "a minimum of dis

crimination between receptive and non-receptive females and a maximum 

of trial and error motmting~ When a male loses a receptive f emale, in 

his search for her he tries almost any female until he discovers the 

right one. 

Willis, Levinson and Buchanan (1977) fotmd that alpha males 

courted non-receptive females, and concl ude that courtshi p of non

receptive females is a normal aspect of guinea pig behaviour. Berryman 

(1978) also reported courtship by dominant males of non-receptive fe

males, although she points out that few oestroug periods occurred 

during the observations. Jacobs (1976) found that all males courted 

non-receptive females. However, an increas e in the rate of courtship 

towards the end of the gestation period was usually seen, with more 

courtship occurring during the f our-day period approa ching parturition 

(Beauchamp, Jacobs and Hess, 1971). Rood (1972) observed that the 

dominant male would start guarding the pregnant female during the 

period preceding parturition. He would chas e away other males . 

When living in social groups males usuall y confine mounting 

behaviour to oestnivs females. Only three instances of motmting 
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of non-receptive females by mal.es vas observed during forty hours 

of observation (Beauchamp, Magnus, Shmunea and Durham 1977). 

King (1956) reported that adult males showed more selection of mates 

than did the juveniles, and tended to remain only with females in 

oestrus. Thus not all the evidence suggests that the male 

guinea pig is as likely to eourt an unreceptive female as a 

receptive one, or that males genera~ mount othor males. Beauchamp 

et al (1977) suggest that novelty ie an e:ittremely important stimulus 

in eliciting mounting behaviour in guinea pigs. 

There is some evidence that the sexual behaviour of the male 

1a influenced by the behaviour of the female (Young and Grunt 19.51). 

Louttit (1927) round some differences in the response of a male 

with a receptive temale compared with a non-receptive female; 

using time analysist Louttit found that when placed with a receptive 

female the mal.e makes the first mount sooner and the subsequent 

mounts at shorter intervals. This difference is the most out

standing one in the behaviour with receptive and non-receptive 

females. Louttit (1927) suggests that it could be due to 

differential behaviour on the part of the female. 

Thus the picture is somewhat confused with evidence that the 

male guinea pig is likely to mount male animals, and has difficulty 

in distinguishing oestnius from non-oest:rous females. There is also 

evidence that in social groups he confines his courtship behaviour 

to oestrous females, and is able to distinguish a female shortly to 

give birth and, therefore, to oome into postpartum oestrus. But 

again, there is evidence that while in a social group he may direct 

his attentions to a male animal, particularly if' this is a juvenile 

or a stranger. This will be discussed further in tho experimental 

section of this investigation. 



There are differences to be found between Cavia porcellus and 

Cavia aperea with regard to sexual behaviour. Rood (1972) reports 

that overt sexual behaviour is less often expressed in C. aperea. 

The rumba is shorter, less frequent, and is not directed to young 

males. Mo'lmts on non-oest:ro~~ females and homosexual mounting were 

not seen. Naso-anal licking was much less frequent than in the 

guinea pig. 

Some C. porcellus males are slower to ejaculate than C. aperea. 

Rood (1972) suggests that this is possibly because, during domesti

cation, no selective pressure exists for rapid ejaculation. One 

C. porcellus male never ejaculated as he kept on circling round the 

female until he was chased away by the dominant male. 

Female 

The sexual behaviour of the female guinea pig has received less 

attention than tha t of the male. Louttit (1927) lists behaviour 

shown by the receptive female. This includes mounting behaviour. 

He reports that it is possible to determine the receptive female by 

the posture she assumes (lordosis) when mounted by the male. Avery 

(1925) repor t s that posture lordosis is an unequivocal sign of 

receptivity in the female; he also reports that homosexual 

(mounting) behaviour occurred in no less than from ten to fifteen 

per cent of animals coming into oestrus. Young (1969) found that 

in females from genetically heterogeneous stock up to eighty per 

cent showed some masculine behaviour at oestr\it. Pearson (1970) 

also describes the behaviour of the oest~ou~ female which resembles 

that of the male. Eeauchamp et al (1977) write that the following 

behaviour i s associated with receptivity in the female: rumble sway, 

scent man:, mount. 
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Young (1969) describes the sexual behaviour of the females: in 

the dioestrum the female guinea pig may be relat ively quiet and 

seemingly uninterested in her companions. As oestrus approaches 

there is a marked increase in her excitability. Vocalisation and 

movement increase, with a running pursuit after other animals, and 

frequent attempts to mount themo Such mounts often include pelvic 

thrusts. Young (1969) notes that the mounting behavi our has been 

seen for as long as fifty-three hours before oestrus, but is rarely 

displayed vigorously until two to three hours before. The amount 

of this behaviour shown is extremely variable. 

With the onset of oestrus the female becomes quiet, and will 

show lordosis in response to appropriate stimulation. Young (1969) 

comments that during the early part of a strong oestrus, lordosis 

Clm be repeatedly elicited by the male or by stroking by the in

vestigator. The intensity of the response gradually diminishes. 

Birke (1981) investigated changes in behaviour associated with 

the oestroo~ cycle. She found that several pattems of behaviour 

varied systematically with the oest~,o~ cycle, and reports that 

oestrus is characterized by an increase in locomotion, anogenital 

dragging, and greater interes t in conspecifics.* 

Length of oestrus varies considerably. Young (1969) gives a 

mean length based on 1062 heat periods, of approximately 8 hours, 

with extremes of from 1 to 15 hours . However, despite this variation, 

Young notes that individual females tend to have heat periods of 

a relatively uniform length. Similarly, Young suggests that while 

the pro-oestrus activity varies widely from female to female, it is 

-i,- This work is discussed in Chapt er 10 
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nearly constant for a given female from one cycle to another. The 

extent of mounting behaviour and length of heat do not correlate. 

Young (1969) comments on the possibility that copulation might 

shorten oestrus, but says that there is no real evidence to suggest 

that this 'is so. 

Thus it would seem that within certain parameters there is 

considerable variation in sexual behaviour in the guinea pig. Rood 

(1972) reports that female mounting was occasionally observed in 

guinea pigs, but was not seen in C. aperea. 

Young (1969) points out that contact with other animals is 

necessary for the organization of sexual behaviour in the female. 

Contact with other animals l ater in life is not so effective as early 

contact in the organization of sexual behaviour in the female. This 

contrasts with the male (see page +5 ). 

There is some evidence that the oest:rooscycle of guinea pigs kept 

in groups tends to become synchronised (Donovan and Kopriva, 1965). 

The synchrony is not complete, however, and ablation of the olfactory 

lobes did not affect the oestrQuS cycle, indicat ing that the sense of 

smell is of little i mporta."'lce in mediating the oestruus cycle. Hamed 

and Casida (1972) observed female guinea pigs over two cycles, and 

reported that synchronisation of oestrus occurred at a chance level 

only, and Bi:rke (1981) reports that she found no synchronisation of 

oestrus, although she does point out that females housed singly 

tended to have more irregular cycles than those housed in groups. 

Jesel and Aron (1976) fotm.d that in female guinea pigs exposed 

to the odour of female urine collected during the period of vaginal 

opening, the period of vaginal closure was shortened, causing a 
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decrease in the duration of the oestrovs cycle. The same effect was 

observed in females exposed to the odour of male urine. The 

shortening of vaginal closure did not occur in bulbectomized 

females exposed to male urine. Jesel and Aron (1976) conclude, 

therefore, that concentrated urine contains a pheromone capable of 

shortening the oestro11s cycle. 

Jesel and Aron (1976) also report that no difference in vaginal 

closure duration was found between bulbectomized a.~d unoperated 

animals, and note that in this respect their results confirm those 

of Hamed and Casida (1972). 

Harrison (1977) reports that synchronisation occurred to a 

partial extent in females housed in groups, and suggests that this 

occurs as a result of the shortening of some of the oest:ro~Scycles; 

this appeared to take place during the first cycle after grouping. 

This shortening of the cycle would seem to correspond with the 

finding of Jesel and Aron (1976). Harrison suggests that both syn

chronisation and shortening of the cycle are due to olfactory 

stimuli. 

Thus the data on synchronisation of the oestrQV~ cycle are con

flicting, although it would seem clear that given olfactory stimuli 

may shorten the oestro~ cycle. Further research would clarify the 

position with regard to synchrony of oestrus and, if it occurs, 

whether it is mediated by olfactory stimuli. 

Summary 

The male guinea pig has a complex range of copulatory r esponses. 

There is a considerable amount of evidence which suggests that he 



will direct his courtship behaviour to other males and to non

receptive females. However, reports vary conceming this. Sexual 

behaviour in male guinea pigs shows great variability. 

The receptivity and behaviour of the female appears to affect 

the patte:rn of behaviour shown by the male. It has been suggested 

that sexual behaviour in the guinea pig is stereotyped. 

The female tends to show considerable activity and male-like 

behaviour with the approach of oestrus. With the onset of oestrus 

she becomes quiet. There is considerable variation in the amotmt 

of activity shown, and in the length of oestrus. There is some 

evidence that synchronisation of oestrus may occur in females 

grouped together. However, the data are conflicting. If synchroni

sation does occur, it is possibly mediated by olfactory stimuli. 

Contact with other animals would seem to be necessary for the 

organization of sexual behaviour in both male and female guinea pigs. 

The domestic guinea pig and the wild species, Cavia aperea, vary 

with regard to certain aspects of seY.ual behaviour. 



Agonistic beha~iour 

Much of the work concerned with agonistic behaviour resembles 

that on sexual behaviour in that it is essentially descn.i.'J)tive. 

Avery (1925) describes a fight between two strange male guinea pigs 

that were put together. The account includes swaying of the hips 

and tooth chattering or gnashing *. King (1956) also describes 

lighting in the guinea pig. He reported that severe fights 

developed among males which were previously strange to each other. 

Some fights were particularly severe, frequently resulting in cut 

lips, parts of t he ears being torn off, and deep wounds on the rump. 

King (19.56) writes that these displays of aggression appeared 

necessary for the establishment of territories, each being guarded 

by a male. No territories developed, however. 

Grant and Mackintosh (1963) describe the postures character

istic of the guinea pig during fighting. They also report that 

the bite of the guinea pig is leas inhibited than that of the rat, 

and can be quite damaging even at low level intensities of 

aggression. Coulon (197.5,a)gives details of agonistic postures 

obaet>Ved during lengtcy ~aily observations carried out for three 

months. These postures include those of Grant and Mackintosh (1963). 

Offensive and defensive postures are described. 

Kunkel and Kunkel (1964) have also described the fighting 

behaviour of the guinea pig. They observe that the guinea pig 

shows several fighting and threatening gestures. Fighting is 

described as unritualized and damaging. This is in contTast with 

Coulo.n (:t,975a) who suggests a considerable degree of ritualization 

in fighting. Pearson (1970) described in detail the pattern of 

fighting between two males, and reports that it often results in 

• Patterns of agonistic behaviour are given in greater detail 
in A1>1>endix 2. 
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severe wounding. At aey time one ot the males may "retire". 

Thus it is clear that in certain situations the male guinea 

pig will fight fiercely. This would seem likely to occur when 

the males are strangers to one another (Avery 1925; King 1956). 

Rood (1972) found that an introduced animal (that is, one that 

i .s unfamiliar) was attacked and chased by c. aperea. Males 

attack males and females attaQk females. Adult males placed in 

the c. aperea pen were usually attacked and killed; strange males 

were attacked by the c. poroellue males, but eventually became 

integrated into the group, at the bottom of the male hierarchy. 
"' 

Coulon (197.5b) studied the agonistic behaviour of dominant 

male guinea pigs confronted with a stranger male either on their 

own uterritory" or _on that of the stranger. He suggests that an 

agonistic encounter s tarts with behaviour which establishes a 

dominance relationship bet1teen. the antagonists. Coulon (1975b) 

reports that the dominant male displays ten times as many offensive 

poatures as defensive ones, whereas in the subordinate aninlal this 

ratio is balanced. He also reports that offensive postures in 

one male tend to evoke defensive postures in its opponent, and 

defensive postures of the subordinate male evoke offensive ones 

in the dominant animal. Coulon (1975b) suggests that agonistie 

displays are an expression of an aggression-escape conflict. 

Further, that agonistic displays provide a means of sol.ving the 

conflict and establishing dominance relations by selecting postures 

adapted to the situation and consequently to the antecedent 

reactions of the opponent. Coul.on (1975b) reports t hat the 

characteri.atics of the opponent appear to be more imJortant than 



the territory where the encounter takes place. 

Geissler and Melvin (1977) investigated aggression between 

home-cage resident guinea pigs and an intruder. Resident 

animals were housed in male-male or male-female combinations. 

The male intruders were introduced singly into the home-cage 

of the resident male-male or male-female pairs. The resident 

males won significantly more of the encounters than did the in

truders. In the male-male resident pairs one male became 

dominant and f ought the intruder while the other resident re

mained passive. The sexual composition of the r esident pairs 

did not affect the aggressive behaviour. 

Geissler and Melvin (1977) point out the resemblance of the 

"home-cage effect" to the natural phenomenon in which an intruder 

into a territory is often defeated, even when the resident is 

smaller. 

The findings of Geissler and Melvin t1977) sugges t that the 

area where an agonistic encounter between guinea pigs occurs is 

an important factor in dete:r.:mining its outcome, whereas Coulon 

(1975b) reports that the characteristics of the opponent are 

more important. Geissler and Melvin (1977) report that intruders 

which were housed in isolation elicited more aggression than in

truders housed with another male, and suggest tha t this was due 

to a greater level of activity shown by the isolated intruders, 

although tney were not more aggressive than the socially housed 

intruders. Thus the behavi our of the intruder may be a relevant 

factor in an encounter. 

Rood (1972) reports that in Cavia aperea many agonistic 

postures provide visua l stimuli which elicit appropria te behaviour 



in conspecifics. The curved body posture characteristic of 

threat stimulates nearby animals of similar dominance status to 

assume the same posture. 

Thus it would seem that in certain circumstances the male 

guinea pig i s an aggressive animal. He will fight a stranger 

(Avery, 1925; King, 1956; Rood, 1972), and fighting occurs in the 

establishment of dominance. However, Rood (1972) reports that 

aggression was rare in feeding groups of C. aperea. King (1956) 

reports that several animals would feed together on a single 

carrot. As Rood (1972) points out, this lack of aggressi on during 

feeding permits efficient detection of predators and communication 

of the alarm response. 

Boxing with the snout is seen in many situations where agg

ression is relatively l ow; it is seen in both sexes when the 

animals are jostling for food. It may also be shown by females 

avoiding the attempts of infants to suckle (Berryman, 1976a). 

Kunkel and Kunkel (1964) report that guinea pigs spray con

SJPecifics with urine, and describe this as an expression of weak 

or blocked aggression, in which an escape tendency is l acking. 

Rood (1972) describes the "tail-up", where the perineal region is 

raised, as a form of defensive aggression which typically repulsed 

the approaching male. It was sometimes accompanied by urine

spraying. It was observed to occur more frequentl y in C. aperea 

than inc. porcellus. Pearson (1970) describes the behaviour of 

a non- oestmus: female when placed with a male. As she seeks to 

avoi d his attentions she may kick out at the male , or eject a 

stream of urine backwards into his face. Pearson (1970) comments 

that urine-squirting is often shown by a male in a male-male en-
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counter. This may be shown by both animals as they simultaneously 

try both to mount and to avoid the other. 

Female C. aperea are considerably more aggressive than Q.. 

porcellua females. Rood (1972) fotmd that there is a well-defined 

dominance hierarchy of a st:i::aight-line type in female C. aperea . 

They are aggressive to one another, and particularly to subordin

ate females. C. porcellus females were observed foraging with 

another female considerably more often than were C. anerea. Q.. 

aperea are also more aggressive in their relations with young 

animals. They are likely to be aggressive to the young of another 

female. Adolescent females ma~ be chased by adult females, but 

Rood (1972) reports tha t c. porcellus femal es never chased 

juveniles: C. porcellus are generally amiable to the young of other 

animals. King (1956) reports mild antagonism among females. He 

reports t hat they varied both individually on different occasions 

and from one animal to another. Some females were able to 

dominate others when conflict did occur, and displayed a weak and 

flexible social hierarchy. Young (1969) reports t hat a female may 

be q_uite vicious and aggressive towards a strange female, snapping 

and biting. 

Perusal of the findings obtained by King (1956) and Rood (1972) 

reveal that Cavia aperea is considerably more aggressive than Cavia 

porcellus. King(1956) suggests that domestication is likely to 

result in greater social tolerance. This is perhaps why the 

domestic guinea pig (Cavia porcellus) is generally less aggressive 

than c. aperea.(This point will be discussed further i n connection 

with the studies of King (1956) and Rood (1 972). 

Summary 

The aggressive behaviour of the guinea pig is compl ex and 



includes postures which have been described by several worlcers. 

It is possible to divide them into offensive and defensive pos

tures. 

Aggression is shown to animals of the same sex. A male 

guinea pig will fight a strange male. Fighting also occurs 

during the establishment of dominance hierarchies. 

The place where an agonistic encounter occurs is important in 

detennining its outcome, with an intruder likely to be chased and 

defeated by the resident animals. The behaviour of the intruder 

would also seem to be relevant in an agonistic encounter. 

While female C. aperea are aggressive to young and adolescent 

females, this is less true of C. porcellus. However, domestic 

females do show mild aggression, and the occurrence of con

siderable aggression has been recorded. 

The data suggest t hat some of the postures observed during 

fighting are ritualized, and communicate infonna tion to others 

of the species. 
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Dominance 

Naturalistic studies, or semi-naturalistic studies, where 

mimals are maintained as a group rather than one or two to a cage, 

and where the behaviour of the animals to one another is observed, 

have revealed that guinea pigs form dominance hierarchies. 

Avery (1925) observed that when male guinea pigs were reared to

gether, one or two usually became dominant in the group, and all the 

others gave way to them. Kunkel and Kunkel (1964) observed guinea 

pigs in groups of varying sizes and recorded that dominance hier

archies were formed. These were mainly of the straight-line type, 

but · triangular relationships were also recorded. Young males were ob

served to become involved in rank order conflict when they first en

gaged in sexual activity. 

Rood (1972) found that both Cavia aperea and Cavia porcellus 

fox.med stable dominance hierarchies of the straight-line type, but 

observed no triangular domina~,~ relationships. Occasionally, 

dominance ralationships were not clearly defined at the lower levels, 

generally because no aggressive interactions were recorded. Rood 

also recorded that female C. aperea were aggressive and showed a well

defined dominance hierarchy. This was s ·~able with only two reversals 

of dominance and one triangular relationship observed during the 

study. The C. porcellus females were less aggressive, and did not 

form dominance relationships. King (1956) wrote that the female 

guinea pigs are less antagonistic than the males, and display a weak 

and flexible social hierarchy. Kunkel and Kunkel (1964) reported a 

rank order among the females, although less clearly than among the 

males. Bates, Langenes and Clark (1973) found reliable linear 

dominance hierarchies in both male and female juvenile guinea pigs. 

In competition for water females were likely to be dominant over males. 
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CouJ.on (1975) observed groups of c. peroellus for several 

hours 4 day for three months. He found a straightline hierarohy 

existing in the male animals. This was generally stable but 

eould change during periods of sexual activity stimulated by an 

oestro~ female. Greatest aggression occurred between the alpha 

and beta males. The beta male was also the most f requently 

attacked male. The lower ranked males were less aggressive. 

Coulon (1975a)s~gt ests that each male is aware of the 

position of all other males in the hierarchy. He also reports that 

the behaviour sequences are ritualized to a considerable extent , 

but thnt theGe vary characteristically between different pairs of 
0--.... 

opponents. Coulon (197~) describes his results as not fundamentally 

different from those of Rood (1972). 

Jacobs (1976) however, reports a considerable difference 

between his data and t hose of Rood (1972). Jacobs studied guinea 

pigs in groups of varying size and composition, and most of these 

groups were observed daily for a period of several months. Unlike 

Rood (1972) who reported that mating was promiseuoue and that 

permanent bonds were not formed between male and female animals, 

Jacobs (1976) recorded long term associations between a male and 

a female. A significant interaction was recorded between these 

male/female associations and the dominance hierarchy. The 

associating male, became more aggressive as parturition and the 

post-partum oestrus of his female approached. If the associating 

male was not t he normal alpha male he often-assumed the alpha 

position on the day of parturition or, if t his did not occur, he 

moved up the hierarchy. The newly acquired rank usually fell 

soon after the day of partur ition. 
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The dominance hierarchy was subject therefore to considerable 

fluctuation. Rood (1972) reported that in undisturbed groups of 

lm'lle guinea pigs no dominance reversals were recorded. Thus the 

data obtained by Jacobs (1976) differ from t hose of Rood (1972) on 

two counts: onet in that in Jacobs• etudy long term pair assoc

iations were formed, whereas Rood described mating as promiscuous 

with no permanent aaeociations; and two, in that Jacobs observed a 

dominance hierarchy characterised by frequent changes (dominance 

re~ersals), whereas Rood recorded a stable dominance hierarchy 

with no reversals observed during the course of the study. 

It is hard to account for the fact that Jacobs• (1976) findings 

should differ so markedly from those of Rood (1972), although 

Jacobs (1976) suggests that the discrepancy is due to the fact that 

he kept daily records over periods of several months, whereas Rood 

observed the animals for relatively ahort periods of time at widely 

spaced intervals. Coulon's (1975a) data are interesting in this 

context. He observed the animals daily for three months, and his 

data seem to be intermediate between those of Rood (1972) and 

Jacobs (1976). Coulon (1975~)reports changes in dominance due to 

periods of sexual activity stimulated by an oest~v~ female. He 

makes no mention of enduring associations between male and female 

guinea pigs. 

It is perhaps possible that in a more natural environment the 

alpha male would be more successful in driving away a number ot 

subordinate males, and in keeping away the remaining subordinate 

males from the females during oestrus. Where a group of animals 

is maintained in a pen the alpha male cannot drive away the other 

males. As females come into oestrus the aggression in the 



subordinate males increases, resulting in fighting and temporary 

shifts in dominance. 

Berryman (1978) suggests that the context in which the animals 

are observed may be of importance in producing social dominance. She 

points out that it might be difficult (less feasible) for a single 

animal to defend a territory in group situations where animals are 

maintained at a relatively high density, due to the number of animals 

likely to intrude during random movements. In support of this there 

is some evidence to suggest that where the number of males in a group 

is low, stable dominace is established. In an investigation into 

post-partum breeding which l as ted several months, Rowlands (1962) _ 

found that in groups of ten or fifteen females and two boars, one male 

became dominant and prevented any attempt by the other to mate. 

Geissler and Melvin (1977) report that when males were caged t ogether 

in pairs, one male became dominant. 

Berryman (1 978) studied dominance in guinea pigs in a variety of 

situations. They were observed during daily interactions in the pen 

where they were housed at a fairly high density, also in groups and 

pair-wise testing situations, including interactions at a single water 

source. Berryman found that the male guinea pigs fonned a fairly 

stable linea r hierarchy, as indicated by a variety of behaviours. 

This was particularly consistent in aggressive and sexual contexts. 

The position in the hierarchy cIDd the degree of courtship were linked: 

domimant males generally showed more courtship, and courted a greater 

number of females. The dominant male was responsible for forty per 

cent of the courtship recorded, most of it to 1.m.receptive fema les, as 

few oestrus peridds occurred during the observations. The male at the 

bottom of the hierarchy was not observed t o court an adult female. As 



Berryman points out, such total inhibition was not observed by 

Jacobs (1976). 

Purring was fo'Ltrl.d to be a fairly reliable indicator of the 

domim.nce status of an individual in a sexual or aggressive context.* 

Competition for water also revealed a linear hierarchy, with a positive 

correlation between the time spent drinking, and boxing and biting. No 

significant correlation was fo'Ltrl.d between dlli.nking and fighting and 

purring, and Berryman (1978) suggests that dominance in this context 

may be govemed by causal factors different from those giving rise to 

dominance in the sexual or aggressive situations. 

In contrast to those investigators who report the fomation of 

dominance hierarchies (Ktm.kel and Kunkel,1964; Rood, 1972; Bates, 

a 
Langenes and Clarlc, 1973; Coulon, 1975; Jacobs, 1976, and Berryman, 

1978), Fuchs (1981) reports that in a group of six male and eight fe

male guinea pigs, no dominance hierarchy developed. One male became 

dominant: the remaining males were of equal rank. Fuchs' (1981) 

animals were maintained in an outside pen measuring 12 x 12 metres 

square, and he suggests that the rank order found by other investi

gators is due to the animals being kept in a smaller space, leaving 

them no option but to fight. In such conditions rank order, suggests 

Fuchs, would reflect fighting ability rather than resource-related 

competition. 

It would seem that dominance hierarchies in the guinea pig are 

influenced by several factors. The size of the area in which the 

animals are mainta ined would seem to be important, also the density of 

* PurrL~g in relation to dominance is discussed more fully in the 
section on vocalisation. 



the population. It is likely that dominance is affected by the 

ability of the male to defend an area. In a high density popu

lation random intrusions by animals would render this less feasible, 

as Berryman (1978) suggests. The occurrence of oestrus in female 

guinea pigs would also seem to be significant. The ratio of males 

to females is possibly of importance, with dominance more likely to 

remain stable where the proportion of males is low. The context in 

which dominance is observed is important, whether in an aggressive 

or sexual situation, or an appetitive one, as in competition for 

water. Although some workers have reported triangular dominance 

in the guinea pig (Kunkel and Kunkel, 1964) , the bulk of. the evidence 

suggests that male guinea pigs t ypically form a linear hierarchy. 

No _link has been fotmd between body weight and dominance 

( Geiss ler and Melvin, 1977; Berryman, 1978). 

Summacy 

The work of the majority of investigators suggests that male 

guinea pigs living in social groups fonn dominance hierarchies , 

generally of a straight-line type. These have also been observed 

in both male and female Cavia aper ea and in female guinea pigs. 

However, some workers have reported that the female guinea pi gs 

did not form dominance hierarchies. 

The evidence concerning the stability of these hierarchies is 

conflicting . There are some data which indicate that dominance 

fluctuates with the occurrence of oestrus in t he females. Reports 

on this vary, however , and it i s probable that dominance is in

fluenced by several f actors . 



Earty Environment and adult bebo:rlour 

The guinea pig is a precooial animal, and it is perhaps this 

fact in conjunction with the guincapig's tendency to follow 

conspecifics (King, 1956; Rood, 1972) that suggests the poas

ibili ty that imprinting may occur in th:f.a species. As Harper 

(1966) points out, the young of several nidifugous birds tend to 

develop a following response to their conspecifics durin6 what is 

termed a 0 critical period" after hatching. The characteristics 

of the object become "imprinted" on t he young bird. As a con

sequence, these characteristics may become the stimuli to which 

the bird will eventually direct its social responses, including 

sexual behaviour. Birds which fail to imprint may show a 

permanent disturbance of behaviour. 

Shipley (1963) reported a process resembling classical imprinting 

in the guinea pig. Infant guinea pigs isolated from their mothers 

and siblings were observed to show attachment and social behaviour 

to a rotating block. This was still in evidence at six weeks of 

age. Shipley (1963) points out that his data suggest that this 

is a gradually learned phenomenon rather than a 11one-shot" procese, 

and suggests that it ia a matter of personal preference whether 

the term imprinting is used to describe proceases of attachment 

occurring after the first few days of life. 

Louttit (1929) provides data on the ages at which the 

differeut components of sexual behaviour in the guinea pig fiflst 

appear. Rumping, for example, appears earlier than atypical 

mounting. The earliest sexual responses to appear include nosing, 

pursuit, and licking of the ano-genital region. Next to appear 

are kissing, biting• circling, swaying, and jumping, followed by 
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the copulatory responses. This sort of data provides a means of 

determining whether critical periods exist in the guinea pig for 

the development of sexual behaviour. EXperimental manipulations 

can be carried out at the time a given item of behaviour typically 

first appears. 

'.Dblhs $8C'tit,fi ').ooks at studies investigating the effects of 

early experience on the behaviour of' the adult. The work to be 

discussed will also clarify the situation with regard to imprinting 

and oritical periods in the guinea pig. 

Louttit (1929) investigated t he effect of isolation on sexual 

behaviour in t he male guinea pig. Several pairs of isolated 

animals were put together at 30 days of age. Thoy had been 

isolated since they were removed from their mothers at ten days of 

age. In all cases they showed on the first day of being with a 

female all the responses one would expect at that age. Louttit 

(1929) concluded that "physi cal maturation is of more importance 

in the development of the reproduotive behaviour pattern in the 

guinea pig than experience gained from association with animals 

of the opposite sex". However , Kunkel and Kunkel (1964) report 

that males reared in isolation show abnormal responses to other 

guinea pigs. Gerall (1963) found that the percentage of isolated 

guinea pigs showing inadequate sexual behaviour increased ns the 

duration of isolation before the first mating test was extended 

from 30 to 80 days of age. Subjects isolated for seventeen days 

showed· eseentially normal sexual behaviour. Gerall (1963) 

suggests that there is a period between approximately 17 to 80 days 

of age during which various processes occur which are important 

for the display, and perhaps development, of normal sexual behaviour. 
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Gerall (1965) compared hand reared guinea pigs isolated at 

2 days with hand-reared guinea pigs kept together. It was 

found that fewer isolated animals made posterior mounts and 

ejaculated. Gerall (1963) found that twenty out of twenty-nine 

males tested at 17 days mated norma1ly. Only four out of twelve 

isolated at 2 days mated normally (Cerall, 1965). As Harper 

(1968) points out the effects of isolation appear to be increasingly 

disruptive for males, according to how early isolation is begun, 

and for ho~ long it is maintained. Gerall (1965) also reports 

that peyeical restriction of young guinea pigs affects sexual 

behaviour in the adult. 

Valenstein, Ries and Young (1955) carried out four experiments 

to determine whether sexual behaviour is "innately organised in 

the male guinea pig or whether contact with other animals plays a 

role in its organization into an effective pattern". Male 

guinea pigs were reared in isolation or in the company of males 

and f etl'IB.les. They were separated from other members of the 
I 

litter at birth until weaning and were subjected to complete 

isolation for given periods t hereafter. The results indicated 

that t he isolated males had difficulty in mating. Contact with 

males as well as with females generally provided adequate 

experience for the organization of copulatory behaviour. Valenstein 

~ (1955) point out that the isolated animals gave evidence of 

being as much aroused by the presence of the female as those from 

the social groups. Nor was there any evidence of emotional 

disturbance which might have interfered with the display of sexual 

behaviour. Valenstein et al (19.55) conclude that the sexual 



behaviour of the isolated animals had not been organized into an 

effective pattern. In clarification of thie they point out that 

the socially reared male orients himself to the posterior end of 

the female. When mounting he approaches from the rear. Although 

i.solated male guinea pigs show maey of the components of sexual 

behaviour they are not organized 1n such a way as to permit copulation. 

They pursue the female, but they frequently circle around her and 

attempt to mount her head or side. 

However, pursuit and circling form part of the pattern or 

sexual behaviour in the guinea pig (Avery 1925; Louttit, 1927, 1929; 

Pearson 1970). Atypical mounting is also reported by these workers 

as part of the normal pattern. Thus the behaviour described by 

Valenstein et al. (1955) may not have been so aberrant as it seemed, 

and a longer teat period may have resulted in the emergence of the 

full pattern. 

There ~re difficulties attendant upon studies using isolation 

as a means of assessing the importance of contact with others for 

the development of a given behaviour pattern. Isolation may have 

a generalised effect. Thus Valenstein and Goy (1957) note the 

possibility that the inability of the isolated males to copulate 

might be due to an effect of the prolongeid iaolation, rather than 

to a limited opportunity to organize their sexual behaviour. Or 

the performance of the animals in the tests might be due to 

insufficient opportunity to engage in a form of pre-cep.ulatory 

activity, such as nuzzling and snitfing. If more tests were 

allowed, thus pro~iding the opportunity for such activi.ty, the 

full copulatory pattern might have emerged. Valenstein and Goy 

(1957) investigated these possibilities. 



Repeated testing of isolated males did not give rise to the 

full pattern of sexual behaviour. HoweN:er, when these animals 

were caged with others for twenty days or more, they generally 

achieved copulation in subsequent tests. It was also £ound that 

older males isolated in infancy can display the full copulatory 

pattern if they are oaged with other anima1s for a time. 

Males reared with spayed females did significantly less 

well than males reared with either male or female oage mates. 

Valenstein and Goy (1957) suggest that this provides evidence of 

the stimulatory role of female mounting behaviour during the 

development of sexual behaviour. 

The resu1ts indicate that prolonged isolation per se does not 

prevent a male from displaying the full copulatory pattern, 

providing that the necessary skills had been acquired previously. 

Thus a male reared with females and subsequently isolated shows 

the full mating pattern. The pattern can also be acquired by 

older animals, isolated in infancy. This shows that the develop• 

ment of oopulatory behaviour is not restricted to a critical 

development period. This, therefore, casts doubt on the concept 

of imprinting in relation to the guinea pig. However, the data 

obtained by Valenstein and Goy (1957) suggest that prior expe~ience 

with animals is involved in the organization of copulatory behaviour 

in male guinea pigs. 

Harper (1966) investigated the effects of isolation from birth 

on approach and sexual behaviour. His study differed from those 

already mentioned in that the infant guinea pigs were removed 

from t heir mothers at birth, and reared alone until they were 

eighty days old. The subjects comprised six male and seven 



female animals. Tests were carried out in a 5 feet diameter 

circular arena and habituation periods of twenty minutes were 

provided daily between the ages of seventy and seventy-nine days. 

To measure approach behaviour between the ages of eighty and eighty

nine days all the animals were placed in the arena with an animal 

of the same sex tethered in the centre. To investigate mating 

behaviour, when the male guinea pigs were one hundred days old 

they were given three periods of ten minutes in the arena with a 

free-moving, receptive female. Similarly, the female subjects 

were given three periods of ten minutes with a male of proved 

potency. The behaviour of t he isolated animals was compared with 

that of eight male and nine female socially reared control animals. 

Harper (1966) found that the approach behaviour of the isolated 

animals to a conspecific was not significantly different from that 

of the control animals. When the isolated animals were paired 

with an ~al of the opposite sex their performance did not differ 

significantly f~om the modal control mating pattern. However, three 

of Harper's experimentnl. and four of his control animals failed to 

copulate in the first blook of three pairings. EVen after being 

housed with a female which they inseminated during her first oestrus , 

it took further tests before they would copulate in the test 

situation. One isolate and two controls never copulated in the 

test situation. This suggests that the test situation is failing 

to elicit the behaviour in some of the animals• both experimental 

and control. Harper (1966) concluded that the only real difference 

between the control and experimental males ' reaction t o a receptive 

female lay in the greater playfulness and curiosity of the experi-
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mental animals compared with the tendency of the control animals 

to freeze. The test arena was in the same building as the iso

lates, whereas the controls were housed in another building. Thus 

the test si.tuation was more unfamiliar to the controls who, despite 

habituation trials, were more likely to freeze. Harper (1966) 

suggests that t his factor may have influenced hie results. 

Coulon's (1972) findings resemble those of Harper (1966). Like 

Harper, Coulon isola ted a group of animals from birth, providing 

them with artificial milk. When tested as adults their sexual 

behaviour was intact, in that the necessary patterns of behaviour 

were present. However, the behaviour showed a lack of sequential 

organisation and much play behaviour. Cohabitation with a female 

resulted in full recovery of normal sexual behaviour. The 

increase in play and exploratory behaviour in the isolates reported 

by Coulon (1972) parallels the increase in playfulness and curiosity 

reported by Harper (1966). 

The female guinea pigs isolated from birth by Harper (1966) 

tended to lordose longer in response to a male than did the 

socially reared females. However, Harper (1966) found t hat the 

reverse occurred in response to stroking by the experimenter: the 

socially rea red controls maintained lordosis for longer than the 

experimental females. The behaviour of the isola ted females did 

not differ from that of the socially reared females except in that 

they showed significantly less post-copulatory grooming and sig

nificantly more play responses. Little mounting was observed in 

the i sol a ted females, and too little in the controls "to warrant 

discussion". 

Young (1957) looked at the eff ects of early social deprivation 

on fema le guinea pigs. Female guinea pigs were spayed within five 

days . ·of ibirth and raised by their mothers, without siblings, until 
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they were 25 days old. They were then placed in individual 

cages until they were 150 days of age. When they were compared 

with spayed females reared in a social environment, it was found 

that the isolated females took longer to come into oestrus after 

injections, maintained lordosis for shorter periods of time, and 

showed less mounting behaviour. 

The difference between Young's (1957) findings and those of 

Harper (1966) is possibly due to differences in experimental 

procedure. The femal es in the former study lordosed in response 

to the experimenter, whereas in the l atter study a male guinea pig 

was used to elicit the r esponse . Harper's (1966) results were re

versed when lordosis was elicited by stroking by the experimenter, 

and Harper suggests that Young's (1957) findings may have been due 

to the isolates having experience with humans rather than to 

their having been prevented from interacting with conspecifics. 

Harper (1966) concludes that the opportunity to interact with 

other guinea pigs is not a necessary condition fo r the development ,, 

of approach or copulatory behaviour in either the male or the female 

guinea pig. With regard to the male this is supported by Coulon's 

( 1972-) data. 

Harper's (1 966) findings are in contrast with those of Valen

stein et al (1955), Young (1957) andJ to some extent, Gerall (1963) 

and Gerall (1965). The resulting picture, therefore>is not clear. 

It is possible that some factor of the experimental design might 

have contributed to the earlier findings. Valenstein et al (1955) 

limited their test periods to ten minutes on the assumption that 

the guinea pig will ejacul a te within a few seconds to ten minutes 

(Young and Grunt, 1951). However, other wo:i:kers have reported 

considerable variation in the sexual performance of the male guinea 

pig. Thus Avery (1925) writes that assumptions that a male will 



··, c·op.ml,ate.1at ·tlie,·first opportunity should not be made, tmless the ·.·. 

"male in question bas been thoroughly and recently tested with re

ceptive females". Pearson (1970) reports that although the full 

pattern of behaviour plus ejaculation usually occurred in ten 

minutes it was sometimes more than this. Rood (1972) found some 

variation in guinea pigs' sexual behaviour. One male never ejac

ulated because he circled the female excitedly instead of mounting, 

and was chased away by the alpha male. It is also possible that the 

behaviour of the test females varied. The behaviour of the female is 

likely to affect that of the male (Young and Grtmt,1951; Valenstein 

and Goy,1957). Rood (1972) reports that if a female does not promptly 

give lordosis the male may climb over her, may rump her, or crawl 

under her. 

Thus, as has been suggested earlier in t his section, a longer 

test period may have resulted in the isolated males copulating 

successfully. Louttit (1929) allowed considerably longer than ten 

minutes. 

It is not known whether experience of the scent and sound of 

conspecifics is necessary for the organization of sexual behaviour. 

Harper's (1966) and Coulon's (1972) animals were not isolated from 

the auditory and olfactory stimuli of other guinea pigs. Harper 

(1966) points out that certain exogenous stimuli available to the 

infant guinea pig at a particular stage of development may consti

tute a necessary condition for the development or consolidation of 

social r esponses , and suggests that olfactory and auditory stimuli 

may serve to maintain social contact in some species either in 

addition to or in the absence of more direct contact. King (1956) 

concluded that the guinea pig's "chirping" call acted as a means 

of maintaining contact with conspecifics in a semi-natural en

vironment. 

It is clear that experience with conspecifics, ~uring infancy is 

not a necessary, condition for guinea pigs to interact and to 
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mate successfully. It also seems likely that an animal which 

has had no previous contact with a conspecific can mate successfully. 

It is not known whether experience of the scent and sound of 

conspecifics is necessary for t he organization of copulatocy 

behaviour. It is clear also that critical periods for the 

development of sexual. behaviour do not exist in the guinea pig. 

It is not possible to explain why some isolated male guinea 

pigs fail to mate normally, although some suggestions have been 

made to account for these findings. Further, as Harper (1968) 

points out, t here are "grounds for considering that conditions for 

the development of coital behaviour to be independent of those 

facilitating its expression11 • It is clearly essential that the 

testing situation is maximal for eliciting mating behaviour. 

Factors which may affect t his a~o the test area itself and the 

behaviour of the female. 

Although tho majority of investigations into the effects of 

early experience on behaviour in t he adult guinea pig would seem 

to be concerned with sexual behaviour, t his is not always t he 

case. 

Berryman (1974) reports an interesting experiment which she 

carried out into the effects of isolation during infancy on the 

maternal behaviour of the adult female guinea pig. She hand-

reared two female fuinea pigs in isolation for six months , when 

they vere returned to the colony. They reared the young sub

sequently born to them with the same facility as did females which 

had been reared in the colony. Berryman (1974) points out th.at 

although her sample was small., she was convinced that differences 

between isolated and socially reared animals in maternal care are 

minimal. 
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Carter and Harr (1970) investigated the effect of rearing 

guinea pigs with litter mates characterized by an artificial 

odour on subsequent preference behaviour. The duration of exposure 

and age at which the animals were expooed to the odour was system

atically varied. It was found that the longer the length of 

exposure to the odour, the more effective it was in producing a 

preference for the artifici1al odour. Also, the first days of 

life were found to be more sensitive to "olfactory imprinting" 

than later exposure periods. However, all Groups of subjects 

tended to prefer the natural odour when tested at sixty days of age. 

Beauchamp and Hess (1971) reared neonates with a chick• an 

adult female guinea pig, or the natural mother and eibl1?1bS• They 

were t hen required to discriminate weekly between an unfamiliar 

chick and a guinea pig. F.~r the first 3 weeks the subjects 

preferred the species with which t hey were reared. At 5-7 weeks 

the preference had disappeared even t hough t he experimental animals 

continued to live with the chick, and by 10-17 weeks all subjects 

preferred the guinea pig. 

If the initial preference shown during testing for the artificial 

odour and for the chicken occurred as a result of imprinting, it 

would be expected t hat the preference would be a permanent one. 

At least, this would be expected if one accepts Lorenz• (1937) 

characterization of imprinting: Beauchamp and Hess (1971) point 

out that this includes the hypothesis that the object to which 

the bird is imprinted may become the most potent releaser of some 

adult behaviour, such as sexual behaviour. This is clearly not 

so in the guinea pig. Thus Pettijohn (1979) suggests that 



research shows t hat t he early attachments of the. guinea pig are 

not strong and dQ not last . Nagy and Misani.n (1970) conclude 

that guinea pigs do not imprint on objects or other guinea pigs 

as do preoocia1 birds. Instead they appear to develop prefer-

ences or attachments to objects to which they have been continually 

exposed.. Thia has been reported in other mammals (Cairns, 1966) , 

and fits with Shipley's (1963) description of the process of 

imprinting as a gradual one. · 

The findings t hat the attachments or preferences of the 

guinea pig do not pe1~siat , together with the evidence that critical 

periods do not exist in the guinea pig, suggest that imprinting 

does not occur in this species. However, this is not intended as 

a firm conclusion and Sluokin and Fullerton (1969) suggest that 

the term imprinting ia retained with regard to the guinea pig. 

They point out that this does not involve an explanation of suoh 

attaobment , but illustrates the similax-:ity between such attachments 

in precooial mammals and preoocial birds. Berryman (1974) suggests 

that the term imprinting is not a useful ono as far as the guinea 

pig ie concerned. Such terms as 11attaohment" or t•preferenoe 

behaviour" would seem to be more appropriate. 

Finally , the work of Vince (1979) should perhaps be mentioned 

here. She investi1gated t he effects of prenatal auditory stimu-

lation on the response of young guinea pigs to a natural sound 

alien to guinea pigs. The prenatal stimulation was found to 

reduce the response of the young animals to the sounds in comparison 

with the responses of control animals. This is described more 

fully in the section on vocalization in the guinea pig. 
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Summary 

It would seem that early isolation of the guinea pig may 

affect his behaviour as an adul.t. Although the data are 

conflicting, it ie clear t hat critical periods do not exist for 

the development of, fo1· example, sexual behaviour in t he male 

guinea pig. There are less data concerning the female, but 

early isolation does not appear to have a marked effect. 

Although the young guinea pig shows preference behaviour, 

the fact that this does not persist , in conjunction with the 

apparent lack of critical periods, suggests that imprinting 

does not occur in this species. Whether or not t he term 

imprinting is used to describe the preference behaviour of the 

guinea pig would seem to depend on whether Lorenz' (1937) 

characterization is accepted as definitive. 
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Mother and yoµng 

During parturition other females sometimes sit with the female 

giving birth, and help to clean the membrane from the young. They 

are not aggressive at this time. Rood (1972) reports this of 

both c. porcellus and c. aperea. 

The infant guinea pig is homeothermic soon after birth, and 

does not need to be kept warm (Berryman 1974). However , the 

mother is needed to stimulate eliminative behaviour in the infant 

guinea pigs which she does by licking the anal region of the young 

(King 1956) • 

The infant guinea pig is also dependent on milk for nourishment 

during the first four days of life (King 1956), although the young 

animals may nibble at food within a few hours of birth. Therefore 

t he role of the mother in the first ~our days is to provide 

nourishment, and the necessary stimulation for elimination to occur. 

King (1956) reports that ties between mother and young are 

strong. The mothers often stayed by t heir young when they were 

being weighed. At these times the mothers seemed solicitous of 

the young, running about "nervously" while th.e other animals ran 

away. However , this response ,-,as not immediate or well directed. 

In contrast Rood (1972) reports that c. porcellus mothers 

"typically ignored" their young when t hey were placed in a trap in 

the home pen, where t hey emitted a series of bubbling squeaks 

grading to whistles. This presumably is the same as the attention

seekillg call (et-epilemetic) described by King (19.56) who writes 

that the request for attention is well-developed in guinea pigs. 

The call appears first in the young when alone. The young may not 

whistle when the mother leaves them but will do so when hungry, or 
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when the mother comes near them. As the young grow and wander about 

they often give this call \tlhen in a strange place. 

Kunkel and Kunkel (1964) report that care of the young is not 

pronounced. Females may reject the young of another, or treat it as 

their own. In large groups the young were mothered indiscriminately 

by all lactating females. Rood (1972) observed that although 

C. porcellus would suckle the young of another female, C. aperea 

females typically chased away the young of other females. 

Female guinea pigs are especially likely to allow young other 

than their own to suckle in the first few days after parturition 

(Fullerton, Berryman and Porter, 1974). This occurs even though it 

has been shown that mother guinea pigs show a preference for their 

o-wn young (Fullerton~, 1974). Berryman (1974) suggests that 

the ability to suckle fro~ another would enhance the chaxi.ce of 

survival. Clearly this is dependent on a female permitting it. 

Investigations have been carried out into the nature of the bond 

between mother and infant guinea pigs. Berryman ( 197 4) found that 

lactating females were responsive to the calls of yormg other than 

their own. However, the mothers are able to recognise their own 

young. Thus Porter, Fullerton and Berryman (1973) studied matemal

young recognition in guinea pigs, and the role of olfactory cues in 

such recognition. Infant guinea pigs showed no preference, but the 

mother guinea pigs preferred their o-wn litter t o another of the same 

age. This suggested that while the mother is able to distinguish 

her own yot1:1g, the young are not able to recognize their own mother. 

Porter et al (1973) ·report also that the females preferred an odour 

which had previously been applied to their own young rather than a 
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novel odour. They suggest, therefore, that it is the mother who is 

responsible for matemal-young interactions and that olfactory 

stimuli are important in maternal recognition of the young. 

Berryman (1974) has shown that female guinea pigs are able to 

recognize their young by distal cues but it is not known whether 

olfaction or vision is involved. She reports that evidence was not 

found suggesting that mother guinea pigs could distinguish their 

own young on the basis of voice. 

Fullerton, Berryman and Porter (1974) demonstrated that preference 

for the female's own young continued to be shown even when the 

animals were permanently housed with another female and her litter. 

Female C. aperea distinguish between t heir own and the young of 

another female, and may. respond aggressively to the latter (Rood, 1972). 

Further to their earlier paper (Porter, Fullerton and Berryman, 

1973), Fullerton, Berryman and Porter (1974) present data which in

dicate tha t the young guinea pigs are able to recognise their mother 

when they are close to her. Thus Fullerton et al (1974) found that 

while infant guinea pigs housed with their mother and another lac

tating female showed no preference for their mother in their L~itial 

approach behaviour after a period of separation, ti.me analysis 

revealed tha t the young spent more time with their own mother than 

with the other lactating female. This preference was independent of 

the response of the mother to her young. Fullerton et al suggest, 

therefore, that the infant guinea pig may be abl e to recognize the 

mother by proximal cues only. Olfaction would seem to be a likely 

cue. Berryman (1974) reports that her data indicate that the 

infant guinea pig does not respond to the sight of the female; even 
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at a dista...'1.ce of 12 inches an infant may pass by the female. 

Berryman (1974) points out that the vocalizations are extremely 

important in maintaining contact between mother and young. Kunkel 

and Kunkel .(1964) report that the guinea pig mother is in constant 

vocal contact with her young. Berryman (1974) writes that the vocal 

behaviour of the female reflects a readiness to respond to the 

infants' calls. Seward and Seward (1940) investigated the strength 

of "matemal drive" as measured by the willingness of the mother to 

cross a barrier to reach her young. They fo1md wide individual 

differences, but report that there was a general decline in readiness 

to cross the barrier over the three weeks post-partum. Berryman 

(1974) also reports data which indicate that the female's readiness 

to respond to her young declines. She found that locomotion and 

vocalization associated with the care of the young declined over 

the four weeks pos t-pa rtum. However, the behaviour of the infants 

showed no evidence of a decline of interest in the mother. It seems 

likely th2.t as the interest of the mother wanes, the young start to 

seek her out. Pettijohn (1979) found that time spent close to the 

mother declined over the two umths post-partum suggesting that 

attachment weakens as the infant ma tures. This does not conflict 

with Berryman (1974) as she inves tigated the behaviour of the young 

over the first four weeks of life. Rood (1972) found that whistling 

in juvenile guinea pigs declined as they matured, and King ( 1956) 

reports that as the infant guinea pig matures it will follow adult 

guinea pigs other than its mother. Both these findings support the 

finding of Pettijohn (1979) that as young guinea pigs mature they 

become less attached to their mother. 



Berryman and Fullerton (1976) investigated interactions between 

adult and young guinea pigs. It was found that young could distin

guish adults by distal cues, and after a period of separation the 

infants preferred the mother to the other adult guinea pigs. Berryman 

and Fullerton suggest that the :.nfants may recognize classes of 

animals at a distance, but that proximal cues are needed to dis

tinguish individual animals; also that the infant guinea pig may 

play a more important role in mother-young interactions than had 

been thought. 

Little has been said of the role of the male in relation to 

young guinea pigs. Although he is tolerant of the young (Blythe, 

1962; Sole, 1969), there are no data which suggest that he is in

volved in caring for the young. Pettijohn (1977) reports that the 

males do not respond at all to the distress calls of the young. 

However, Sole (1969) reports that the male will pe:anit the young to 

make physical contact, and it is clear from the work of Berryman 

and Fullerton (1976) that the male will permit the young to remain 

near him. There are also data which suggest that althougt,. the male 

is not involved in caring for the young his presence is nevertheless 

of importance with regard to the development of social behaviour. 

Thus Levinson, Buchanan and Willis (1979) observed guinea pigs from 

birth to 60 days in a colony containing no adult males. Levinson 

et al (1979) report that in contrast with their earlier study (Willis, 

Levinson and Buchanan, 1977) where the young were raised with other 

guinea pigs of all ages including adult males, the appearance of 

aggressive behaviour was delayed from weaning to about the onset of 

puberty. Sexual behaviour also showed some delay. Levinson et al 

(1979) conclude therefore _that the presnce of adult males is 



associated with the earlier appearance of social behaviours, and 

suggest that enhanced behavioural development ;:;stems from . the adult 

males stimulating activity in others by their constant high levels 

of interaction. Levinson et al also report some evidence of inhib

ition of mounting when young are reared in the presence of males, 

and suggest that this inhibition is due to the competitive nature 

of mounting. Thus it would seem that the development of social 

behaviour (sexual and aggressive} is affected by the presence of 

adult males as well as by physiological factors. 

In their (1976) investigation Berryman and Fullerton fotm.d that 

although most interactions occurred between the yotm.g and their 

mother, t he young also interacted with other adult guinea pigs (a 

male or non-lactating female). However, these interactions tended 

to differ from those between the young and their mother. Suckling 

and responses involving physical contact were directed mainly at 

the mother, while "near responses" (near an adult but not in 

physical contact) occurred more often in relation to the other 

adult. The infants preferred the male guinea pig to the non

lactating female. Berryman and Fullerton (1 976) suggest that this 

is perhaps due t o the fact that the virgin females showed marked 

avoidance of the young 

Pettijohn (1978) studied s ocial interactions in young guinea pigs 

living with their parents, from birth to eight weeks. During the 

fi~st four weeks while still nursing the young the mother occasionally 

attacked the father when he came close to the litter. Also during the 

first four weeks the young directed most approach and f ollowing be

haviour t o the mother or litte:rmates. In the second f our weeks this 
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was also directed at the father, although at a lower rate than to 

the mother or littennates. Pettijohn (1979) tested infant guinea 

pigs to see how much time they would spend close to two familiar 

social objects, the mother and father, during the first two weeks 

of life. ,Significantly more time was spent with the mother; the 

reaction to the male seemed to be random. 

Although the male is tolerant of the young the only behaviour 

he would seem to direct at the young is courtship. Ktmkel and 

Ktmkel (1964) report that the male is initially reserved towards 

the yomig; as they begin to mature they court t hem until they are 

sexually mature, but never try to copulate with them. Rood (1972) 

observed that adult male C. aperea rumba t o yomig females at about 

two weeks of age, while adult male guinea pigs would rumba to both 

sexes when l ess than a week old. Pettijohn (1978) al so reports that 

the father attempted some courtship with the young of both sexes 

during the eighth week, but states that this was minimal. 

Summary 

The bond between mother and young is loose, and weakens from 

early in life . The evidence suggests tha t the mother will begin to 

lose interest in the young before the young lose interest in her. 

However, as the young guinea pigs mature their interes t in the mother 

wanes, and r esponses are directed towards other adult guinea pigs as 

well as to the mother. 

The female is able to distinguish her .own young, and the infant 

guinea pigs seem able to r ecognize their mother when they are close 

t o her. Vocalization is i mportant in maintaining contact betw~en 

mother and young. 



Female guinea pigs are generally amiable to the young of another 

female, and will often allow them to suckle. However, female Gavia 

aperea are aggressive to young other than their own. 

The male guinea pig would not seem to have any specific role in 

the care of the young. However, his tolerant attitude towards the 

yormg, permitting young close to him, or to follow him, would seem 

to contribute to the cohesion of the group. Adult males court young 

of both sexes, but do not copulate with them. There is evidence which 

suggests that the presence of adult males is importa~t in that it 

contributes to the development of sexual and aggressive behaviours. 

These would seem to be delayed in the absence of a.n adult male. 



Vocalization in the ~inea pis 

The guinea pig is capable of producing a range of sounds. 

These occur in a variety of situations. Allen (1904) is reported 

by King (1956) as referring to the whistle given by young guinea 

pigs as a hunger call. Loeb and Lathrop (1914) refer to the 

"sociable clucking" of guinea pigs , also to a "complaining squeal" . 

Both Avery (1925) and Louttit (1927) report the occurrence of 

vocalization in the guinea pig during courtship behaviour: Avery 

describes a low guttural sound, Louttit a characteristic purring 

note made by the male during conditions of sexual excitement. 

While these two descriptions vary, they would seem to be referring 

to the same vocalization as it occurs in the same context, and this 

purring sound has been widely documented by investigators studying 

sexual behaviour in the guinea pig. Kunkel and Kunkel (1964) 

report the purrinz sound made during courtship behaviour. As 

Berryman (1974) points out this vocalization has become associated 

with sexual behaviour; in fact it occurs in situations other than 

the sexual one. 

Without a more exact means of defining a given vocalization, 

the inveat,igator will do so by describing the call verbally and 

stating the context in which it is consistently found t o occur. 

This has made it difficult to obtain a coherent picture of 

vocalization in the guinea pig. Guinea pigs emit a wide range 

of sounds (King 1956; Kunkel and Kunkel 1964; Pearson 1970 ; CoulonJ I '!73 ; 

Rood 1972; Berryman 1974). The names given to these calls vary 

also, which further confuses the picture. 

King (1956) reports t hat when guinea pi gs are in a group they 

occasionally utter a series of chirp-like sounds, and suggests 
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that this vocalization serves the function of keeping the colony 

t ogether. He also describes a whistle given by young guinea 

pigs, and refers to t his as the et-epilemetic whistle, and says 

t hat it may be given at any time as a demand for attention, 

whether t he animals are hungry or not. Kunkel and Kunkel (1964) 

report t hat the guinea pig mother is in constant vocal contact 

with her young. They suggest t hat the voice is the main means 

of contact between guinea pi gs. 

Pearson (1970) carried out an investigation into t he vocal-

ization of guinea pigs. He recorded vocalizations on tape-

recorders , and analysed them by means of sound spectrograms 

produced on a sonos raph. Pearson grouped the guinea pig calla 

into two main types, although he points out that t he grouping was 

s omewhat arbitrary as bhere were intermediate sounds. 

were named as follows : 

The calls 

clucks , chirrups , purrs , whimpers, warbles , whi s tles 
and squeals. 

Pearson comments t hat during chirruping and purring t he animal's 

body vibrates in synchrony with the staccato noise produced. 

It is likely that t his was what Avery (1925) was referring to in 

his description of a fight when he reported t hat both aninals 

"trembled greatly". 

Pearson (1970) also attempted to study the causation of a 

given vocalisation in guinea pigs, and their response t o vocal-

izations. To do this he played tape-recordings to t he animals 

but the initial response to chirrups, purrs and tooth-chattering 

(the latter not strictly vocal behaviour) was similar to t hat 

in response to any novel stimulus. Pearson (1970) suggests 



that there was a lack of fidelity in relaying the sounds. 

Clucks, warbles and whistles resulted in locomotion and 

interest in the vicinity of the loudspeaker. The responses 

resembled those made during encounters between two amimals 

with visual stimuli obscured. Pearson (1970) concluded that 

vocalization is an attention-producing stimulus. Calls seem 

to be recognized in that they indicate the presence of another 

animal, and give rise to attempts to locate that animal. 

Pearson (1970) investigated whistling, the sound described 

by King (1956) as attention-seeking. Pearson's animals readily 

learned to whistle in response to a sound which had originally 

caused them to chirrup (described as an alann call), but which 

now signalled the arrival of food to two 24-hour deprived adults, 

milk to two infants, and a cage-mate to an animal isolated over

night. Thus Pearson (1970) concluded that whistling seemed to 

be related to anticipation rather than to any specific facet of 

the reward. Pearson's (1970) investigation represents the first 

attempt to do more than describe the calls and the situations in 

which they occur. 

Coulon (1973) studied the vocal behaviour of the guinea pig. 

Coulon recorded the vocalizations and analyzed them by means of 

a sonagraph. He distinguished thirteen different sounds based 

on their physical structure and the behavioural situation in which 

they typically occur. Coulon presents sonagramsof the calls and 

gives their frequency (H) and durations; he also describes each z 

sound, the posture of the animal emitting the sound, and the type 

of situation · in which each vocalization is given . The thirteen 

sounds distinguished by Coulon, together with details of the 



situation in which they occur, are given in Table 1. 

Table 1 

Vocalization 

1. Signal de menace: 
entrechoquement des dents* 

2. Cri de cohe'sion sociale 

3. Cri de qu~te (a) and 
siff lement d'appel 

4. Sifflement de detresse 

5. Trille d'inconfort 

6. Cri de cobaye saisi 
brusquement 

7. Cri aigu de contact social 

8. Cri rhythmique de contact 
social 

9. Cri de II derangement" 

,, ,,. 
10. Cri de jeune leche par 

la femelle 

Situation in which the sound is 
given. 

Occurs in agonistic situations. 
Prelude to combat. Implies 
conflict in vocaliser. 

Given by all animals during explor
ation. Given by mothers in respons e 
to cries of new-bom young. 

Both (a) and (b) emit t ed when 
animal separated from group. (a) 
often precedes (b). 

Given by animals . of both sexes 
when attacked by conspecific. 

Given by alanned animals, particu- · 
larly males. (Was also recorded 
in animals with intestinal trouble, 
therefore in pain?) 

Given when animals (mainly young 
ones ) are picked up (gently) by a 
human. 

Given by guinea pig in response to 
actual physical contact. Can 
develop into 8. 

Suggests that an animal is slightly 
disturbed. Frequently given by 
females nosed by a male. 

Tends to follow 8. Given when 
animal is really annoyed. For ex
ample: non-receptive female impor
tuned by a male; animal bitten and 
sheltering in a corner; given by 
animal trying to escape aversive 
stimula tion. 

Given by young being licked by 
mother in ano-genita l region. 

(cont, d ••• ) 

* Coulon points out tha t tooth chattering is not a vocal sound. 
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Table 1 (continued) 

11. Cri rythmique sexuel: purren, 
purring. 

12. Cri , rythmique de tetee 

13. Cri rythmique d'immobil
isation 

Given by adult males during 
courting behaviour 

Given by young suckling. 
Accompanied by lordosis and 
evagination of ano-genital 
region. 

Given in response to a sudden 
loud noise. Followed by pro

longed i mmobility. 

Coulon also studied the response of animals to vocalizations. 

These findings are presented in Table 2. These data indicate 

that the calls evoke specific responses in the recepient. 

Signal emitted 

Sifflement 
d'appel 

Cri rythmique 
sexuel 

Signal de menace 

Cri de coh6sion 
sociale 

Table 2 

Meaning of signal 

Appel 

Sexualite' 

Agressivite 

Cohe"sion sociale 

Response of the 
recipient 

/ Phonoreponse 
Orientation 
Exploration 
A ttra.ction 

,,, 
Phonoreponse sous 
forme de signal de 
menace des males 
dominants 

Phonoreponse des 
immobilite des 
femelles 

Phonoreponse 
Orientation 
Attraction 
Emiss ion du cri d'appel 

Coulon (1973) suggests that there a r e continuing series of 

vocalizations WI1ich correspond with gradual modi fication of the 

initial stimulation (for example , Cri aigu de contact social, cri 

rythmique de con tact social' and cri de II derangement"}. 
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Coulon writes that the calls provide a good picture of the 

motivational status of the vocalizer. Some calls, suggests 

Coulon, seem to convey specific information; they convey the 

sexual and hierarchic rela tionships between guinea pigs, and 

can contribute to the structure and maintenance of the social 

group. 

Ber'ryman (1974)*conducted a detailed investigation into 

vocalization in guinea pigs. Berryman r ecorded samples of 

vocalizations, analysed them by means of a sonagraph, and 

classified them according to their physical structure. She 

points out tha t the advantage of this is tha t it avoids the 

pr oblem of defining a call in tenns of its function. Each call 

occurs in a wide variety of situations, but as has been indicated, 

calls have tended to become associa ted with a given behavioural 

situation. 

Berryman (1974) observed the behaviour of the guinea pig in a 

wide variety of situations, and the vocalizations emitted were 

recorded. Eleven basic calls were identified. She describes 

them in detail providing the necessary informat ion for other 

workers to identify the calls, including the frequency (H) and z 

duration of the calls. The postures associated with the calls a re 

also described, together with details of the situations in which 

they are likely to occur. Berryman (1974) does not include tooth

chattering in her list of eleven vocalizations. She also makes 

essentially the same point as Pearson (1970) that the calls are 

not entirely discrete, but fonn part of a continuwn. At points 

along the continuum calls tend to occur more often. It is these 

* see also Berryman, 1976b. 
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clumps which have been defined. The eleven calls defined by 

Berryman are: 

chut, chutter, whine, 
scream, purr, drrr, 

low whistle, 
chirrup and 

whistle, 
tweet. 

squeal, 

Be:i::rYIDan (1974) points out that the whistle is not really a 

whistle but that she has retained the t~rminology because of its 

wide usage. She found no evidence of ultrasounds in the guinea 

pig. 

The definition of the calls is followed by a detailed exam

ination of t heir occurrence. The sort of situations where 

vocalization occurs include separation, greeting, contact seeking, 

sexual ~1co1.mters, aggressive encounters, mother-yoi.mg inter

actions, disturbance and pain. 

Berryman (1974) is particularly concerned with the vocalizations 

of mother and infant guinea pigs. Infants appeared to respond to 

various kinds of call of adult guinea pigs in a way different 

from their r esponse , to 1.mfamiliar t ones. It was f ound that vocal

ization in lactating females was increased by the presence of 

infants' calls. Exploratory behaviour was directed to the source 

of the sound. Berryman (1974) suggests that audition may be the 

significant modality for keeping animals in contact with one 

another. 

Vocalizations in mothers and infants were found to change over 

the f our weeks postpartum. The females' vocaliza tions generally 

decreased, while infant calls remained stable or increased. Calls 

were associated with particular forms of behaviour in this context . 

After separation females greeted the young with the chut, and 

infants purred as they suckled from the mother: Berryman ( 1974) 



suggests that the calls may be functionally classified as follows: 

a. Increasing physical proximity; 
contentment 

b. Greeting; proximity maintaining 

c. Proximity regaining 

d. Distress calls 

e. Ala:rm calls 

purr 
tweet (only occurs 

in the young) 

chut 

low whistle 
whistle 

chutter 
whine 

squeal 1 
scream 

drr,.. 

injury 

(possibly the chir~-up) 

Berryman (1974) concludes that "infant sounds are useful in 

keeping mother and infant animals together, and sounds appear to 

be of importance in enabling females to locate yormg". Although 

no evidence was found suggesting that f emale guinea pigs could 

distinguish their own young by voice, it seemed that vocalization 

is important in initiating searching for infants. 

The calls of the young show a marked similarity to those of 

adults. Berryman (1974) comments that this i s surprising: in 

altricial species which have been studied the calls of the 

infants a r e specific and unlike those of their parents. However, 

this specificity is possibly not so necessary in the guinea pig 

which requires considerably less maternal care. 

Rood (1972) reported tha t the guinea pigs in his study were 

not heard to emit chirps, a series of which are emitted by C.aperea 

in respons e to a possible predator. It would seem possible that 

the grunt mentioned by Rood (1972) is the same as the "low pitched 

rumble or purr" described by King (1956) in response to a.strange 
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noise; also the "chirrup" of Pearson (1970) which he describes 

as commonly given in response to any sudden or unusual sound; or 

again, Berryman's (1974) drrr. The Table on page 15 shows those 

calls given different names by different workers,which are in 

fact equivalent. 

If ·cavia aperea is the ancestral species or closely related to 

C. porcellua then it 'n'OUld seem as though domestication has 

resulted in a greater degree of vocalization. This might imply 

that, to some extent, vocalization is of less re~evance to the 

social life of this species than the range and complex nature of 

the calls suggest. 

There is evidence that the unborn guinea pig can hear the calls 

of the adults. Rawdon-Smith, Carmichael and Wellman (1938) secured 

a cochlea electrical response in a fifty-two day old foetus. 

Vince (1979) investigated t he effec t of prenatal auditory 

stimulation. The heart rate was used in addition to observed 

responses. Pregnant guinea pigs were s timw.a ted with a recording 

of a natural sound alien to the guinea pigs, namely the feeding 

call of the bantam hen, together with the feeding calls of the 

chicks. '.lhis sound pattern has been shown to result in startle, 

flight and /or freezing and a slowing of the heart rate in adult 

guinea pigs. Young guinea pigs which had been stimulated before 

birth with these sotmds and unstimulated contr ols were tested with 

a series of the sounds. Changes in the heart rate indicated that 

the prenatally stimula ted animals r esponded l ess to the a lien 

sounds then did the controls. Re-testing of the controls with 

the stimulus r esulted in their responses dimi."1ishing over the five 

test days . Vince (1979) reports that the behaviour of the gui."1ea 
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Table 3 

Berryman 1974 Pearson 1970 Rood 1972 King 1956 
chut cl uck grunt ? 

chutter bubbl y· chirplike 
squeaks sounds 

whine warbl e 

l ow whistle whimper 

whistl e whistle whistl e whistle 

tweet high- pitched 
series of squeaks 

squeal squeal squeal 

scream 

drrr chirrup grunt? l ow- pitched rumble 

purr purr rumble 

chirrup chirp? 

teeth chatter teeth tooth tooth chatter 
chatter chatter 

Based on Barryman, 1974. 

pigs indicates that bant am cal ls suppress vocalising in the guinea 

pig, whereas guinea pig calls tend to increase it . 

Vince (1979) concludes that if the response of the prenatally 

stimulated animals had waned before birth, then it seems tha t the 

extemal sound environment of the foetus may affect the behaviour 

of the neonate. Thus if the young adapt to naturally occurring 

background sounds they will be relatively unaffected by t hem and 

will be more likely to respond to cues involved in establishing 

bonds between mother and young. 

Vocali zation is clearly of i mportance in maintaining the 



relationship between mother and young. It is further mentioned 

in the section concemed with the relationship between mother 

and infant guinea pigs. 

Summary 

The guinea pig produces a wide range of sounds, which can be 

divided into eleven basic sounds (Berryman, 1974) or into thirteen 

sounds, including tooth-chattering (Coulon, 1973). 

The calls are possibly of importance in social relationships 

between the animals, particularly between mother and young, and 

one call would seem to function as an alann call. The fmi.ction 

of some calls is not clear, although the situations in which 

they occur are well-documented, and the calls indicate the 

motivational status of the vocalizer. It is possible that 

specific informa tion is communicated by some calls, and vocal

ization may be of importance in maintaining group cohesion. 

The guinea pig is considerably more vocal than Cavia aperea, 

and it is possible that the greater vocalization in the guinea 

pig is a result of domestication. 
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Naturalistic studies 

Two investigations will be described. They provide a great 

deal of information about the guinea pig which will be drawn on 

in this investigation. 

That of King (1956) investigates the behaviour of the guinea 

pig under semi-natural conditions. Rood (1972) studied the 

ecology and behaviour of three genera of Caviinae in A~gentina 

for two and a half years. One of these is cavia aperea • which 

Rood and Weir (1970) suggest might be the ancestral species of 

Cavia porcellus, the guinea pig. By comparing the behaviour of 

the wild and domestic species, C. aperea and C. porcellus 

respectively, Rood (1972) intended to ascertain the possible effects 

of domestication. The study was enlarged to include the two 

other genera. Rood compared the behaviour and social organization 

of all three genera in order to ascertain the evolution of social 

behaviour in the Caviinae. 

c. porcellus hyBrids. 

Rood also studied C. aperea x 

The purpose of King 's (19.56) study was to reveal the behaviour 

of the genus Cavia under natural conditions. King points out 

that the social behnviour of a species may be modified by domest-

ication. Patterns of social behaviour undergo changes due to 

artificial selection and disuse. Thus a domestic species retai ns 

those social characteristics which are selected for under the 

conditions imposed by domestication, and those w\\1-ch are least 

affected by the new environment. With regard to Cavia porcellus , 

King suegests that the conditions imposed by domestication probably 

enhance the survi val of social tolerance while having little effect 

on other social traits. The fact that there is no close selectie,n 



for social behaviour in the guinea pig during its domestication 

should ensure that many of the social characteristics of its 

progenitors are preserved. King (19.56) claims that in a semi

natural environment these basic patterns of social behaviour 

should be shown by the domestic guinea pig, and may be comparable 

to a closely r e.l ated species. This point is important to the 

present investigation which is concerned with interpreting 

experimental data in the light of the natural environment, and 

the behaviour of the free living ancestral species. The behaviour 

of the domestic guinea pig in a semi-natural environment is also likely 

to be helpful in assessing the data obtained in the laboratory. 

It is of interest to compare Rood's (1972) work on C. aperea 

with both the c. porcellus in his study, and t he C. porcellus in 

King's (19.56) study. If King's point t hat domestication is most 

likely to enhance social tolerance while having little effect on 

other social traits is correct, then one would anticipate that 

this would reveal itself in lower levels of agonistic behaviour 

in the guinea pig, while the remaining patterns of behaviour are 

much the same. If c. aperea is the ancestral species one would 

expect t o find considerable similarities in behaviour between the 

two species. 

The semi-natural environment used by King (1956) consisted of 

a 2,500 foot square area of open field with four huts in each 

corner. Supplementary food was available for the animals. 

The animals studied consisted bf a male and two pregnant females 

of each of three strains placed in three of the huts. All the 

descendants of these nine animals were included in the data. 

These were collected for a year, although most of the data presented 



by King were obtained during t he first four months. Observations 

were initially made at intervals t hroughout the day. Later they 

were made at 9 a .m. and at 4 p. m. 

In Rood's Argentine study Cavia aperea were observed in field 

study areas and in outdoor pens. In addition colonies of guinea 
)< 

pigs and of c. aperea c. poroellus cybrids were maintained in the 

pens. Observations of individually marked animals in field study 

areas were made with binoculars from a car at a distance of 

approximately 20 metres. Field notes were taken by hand. The 

animals in the pens were given commercial rabbit pellets and oats 

and water constantly . A selection of fresh food was provided 

daily. Shelters were provided in each pen. 

Rood obtained two types of data. "colony watches", where the 

entire colony was observed 1 and "individual watches" where the 

interactions of one individual were recorded. The colony watches 

were to determine dominance hierarchies and relat ionships , to note 

seasonal changes in social behaviour, and organisation, and to 

obtain q':-'ant i . .tati.ve.. data on specific behaviour patterns. 

The individual watches provided more accurate data on behaviour 

patterns and social interactions in order to compare species. 

Individual animals were observed and all thoir social interactions 

were tape-recorded and transcribed. The aniillals vere observed 

continuously, t hus an accurate record of all the encounters and 

interactions of the individual being watched was obtained. 

This brief outline of the scope of Rood ' s study shows what 

a very detailed and thorough investigation it was . It has provided 

a considerable amount of information concerning both the three 



wild species studied and tho domestic guinea pig. · The f indings 

obtained by King (1956) and by Rood (197?) will not be discussed 

here as their work will be referred to on several occasions during 

the forthcoming chapters. 

However , a brief indication of their conclusions will be 

given , also some informntion concerning the general activity of 

c. aperea and C. porcellus . This is relevant to the design of 

experiments carried out 1n the laboratory. 

The daily nctivity of the wild and domestic species was very 

similar. Thu.s King found that daily activity in the guinea pigs 

s eemed to be governed partly by temperature and intensity of 

ounlight. During Summer they were inactive during the heat of 

midday. During cloudy days they were active at intervals throughout 

t he day , and during Winter activity. increased at midday and at 

t wilight . They were not active at night. King described t~em 

as predominantly crepuscular. 

Similarly, the sun appeared to inhibit activity in Cavia aperea . 

They were seen more on cloudy than on sunny days. Thoy were never 

seen to be active between 10. 00 and 16 . 00 hours in March to January 

( ~urnmor). In August occasional activity was seen throughout the 

day, probably due to the colder temperatures. Thus both the wild 

and domestic species seem to avoid sunshine. Both species tend 

t o be cre-puscul.ar. 

Nicholls (1922) reports that the guinea pig is active for as 

much as 90 per cent of the day, and has no diurnal or nocturnal 

r hythm. The guinea pigs divide time into continuous and inter

mittent activit y. No tendency was found for inactivity at the 

same time of' day , and Nicholle writes t hat extensive enquiry among 



laboratory workers revealed that none had ever seen a guinea pig 

sl.eep . Pellet and Beraud (1967) report t hat the guinea pig wae 

active for 72 per oent of the day and that no diurnal or nocturnal 

reytbm was present . They write that polyphaaism is the dominant 

characteri stic of the activity-rest rhythm of the guinea pig. 

It is possible t hat theed report s are due in part to the artificial 

conditions in which laboratory animals are maintained. The 

variation of temperature of the natural environment is excluded 

from the laboratory envi.ronment . It would seem to be certain that 

significant changes in temperature would affect the behaviour of 

the animals . Nicholls (1922) found a decided decrease in activity 

associated with an increase in temperature. In a natural or semi-

natural environment therefore the guinea pig tends to be crepuscular, 

and avoids high temperatures . The artificial day-night cycle of 

the laboratory does not provide the conditions for this rh;ytbm to 

develop. However, the fact t hat the guinea pig is basicnlly a. 

crepu.ecular animal should bo taken into account when carrying 

out experimental investigations, both with regard to the time of 

day, and to the level of lighting. 

Both c. aperea and c. poroellus make runways through graes • 

. Animals of both species appear to feed at the same time. Also, 

both species often feed together in groups. King reports groups 

of from four to seven, and Rood, groups of five to nine animals . 

Aggression was rare in feeding groups. 

Bot h species show similar behaviour in response to danger. 

c. aperea frequently interrupts feeding to dash to the nearest 

cover. They typically dashed to cover in response to bird alarm 

cal1s, and an alarmed C. ape~~a will freeze at the edge of cover. 



A potential predator is sometimes allowed within a few metres before 

t he animal finally disappears. The guinea pigs behave in a 

similar way . King writes that they show both escape and freezing 

behaviour when startled. 

King found little contactual behaviour inc. porcellus, although 

Rood observed female guinea pigs sit.ting side by side nibbling one 
,I 

anothers pelage. This was raro inc. aperea. 

Rood writes that populations of cavies are characterized by 

a high rate of turnover, thus relationships between individuals tend 

to be transitory. Permanent social binds aro not formed: 

cooperation is minimal and social groups are "typically non-cohesive, 

often consisting of nothing more than armregations" about a food 

source. Houever, Rood g.oes on to say that social attraction may 

contribute to such aggregations since cavies, particularly c. aperea, 

tend to feed in groups even when food resources appear to be evenly 

distributed. 

There is additional data to suegcat that the groupings are 

more than a mere aggregation. Thus guinea pigs tend to give the 

et-epilemetic call (~ing 1956) when separated from conspecifics. Bumstein 

~d Wolff () 967)1 found it necessary to use a second $Uinea pig in 

conjunction with reinforcement in an operant conditioning situation 

t o help induce vocalization in the guinea pig, and Pearson (1970) 

reports that guinea pigs are less likely to freeze when they are 

in the presence of conspecifics. 

As has been indicated in those pages discussing agonistic 

behaviour in the guinea ! i8, C.aperea is considerably more 

~ggressive than C. porcellw.. This supports King's (1956) suggesti on 

that domestication is likely to result in greater social tolerance . 



Aggression directed towards older juveniles and adolescents in the 

natural environment is adaptive in that it aids dispersal. 

Rood (1972) concludes that if c. aper ea is, or closely 

resembles the ancestral species of the guinea pig, it appears that 

domestication has resulted in a trend towards larg~r animals, 

longer gestation, greater tolerance of conspecifics, more frequently 

expressed overt sexual behaviour, and a lower threshold for vocal

izations. Rood points out that many of these changes would be 

expected i ,f those who originally domesticated the guinea pig for 

f ood selected the largest animals for breeding and eliminated 

aggressive troublemakers. The changes in vocalizations and sexual 

behav:i.our may be due to the laok of t hose pressures which operate 

in nature. Both vocalizations and sexual behaviour directed to 

animals other than receptive females may render the cavy conspicuous 

and be selected against in the wild state. 

A table which ewnmarises the difference in the behaviour of 

c. aperea and of c. porcellus can be seen on page i4-, 



Table 2 

Cavia aperea 
Agonistic behaviour 

Male agression to strangors To males & occasional ly 
females 

Female aggression to 
strangers 

To femal es & occasionally 
mal es 

Female dominance hierarchy Stable 

Female high intensi ty 
aggressi0n to young 

Common 

Female defensive aggression Common 
to males 

Sexual behaviour 

c. porcellus 

To males only 

Not observed 

Undefined 

Not observed 

Occasional 

Rumba to females 

Rumba t o juvenile males 

Males mount non-oestrus 
f emales 

Lesa common; 

Not observed 

Not observed 

Shorter duration Common 

Colllllon 

Occasional. 

Homosexual mounting 

Naso-anal licking 

Not observed 

Ra.re 

Contactual- neutral behaviour 

I nteraction between females Rare 

Social grooming Rare 

ursing Typically nurse own 
young only 

Occasional 

Common 

Common 

Occasional 

Indisdrimi.nate 

.Ca.v·te~ 'b..pe"rt2d 2nd Ca,"·la poruJl.,.,s (base d c-, 

Rood) 1CJ72.) 



Conclusion 

Although the guinea pig has been domesticated tor a very long 

time it is possible that ite social behaviour has not changed 

great~ during domestication. Cavia apere~, a wild species found 

in Argentina, is either the ancestral species of, or very closely 

related to, the guinea pig. 

The review reveals that the guinea pig is now used in several 

areas of research; it is of particular value in certain fields ot 

inveetigation. It doea, however, present probl.ems to the 

investigator. 

With regard to the guinea ,pig itself interest in its behaviour 

has grown. While early investigations into its social behaviour 

seemed to concentrate mainly on ,i ts sexual activities, 1n more 

recent years several areas ot social behaviour in the guinea pig - . 
have been inve$tigated. The po~eibilit7 that imprinting occurs 

iA this species has been studied, also the effects of earl1 

hvironment on adult behaviour. Mother-young relationships have 

been examined. 

Naturali~tic and laboratory studies have yielded much data 

concerning the behaviour of guinea pigs in paired encounters or 

in groups. There is a considerable degree of agreement con

cerning aome aspects ot guinea pig behaviour, while there is some 

disagreement over others. but there is no doubt that the male 

guinea pig is aggressive and that dominance hierarchies are 

formed. It is also clear that the social behaviour of the guinea 

pig is complex. 

Methods ot investigating behaviour vary. It is possible 

that in certain cases the methodology has affected the result,, - ) .. 



and is responsible tor conflicting reports. 

Research into the vocal behaviour of the guinea pig reveal.a 

a complex range of sounds, ot which some appear to be of considerable 

importance to the guinea pig, especi~ in mother-young interactions. 

The function of aome of the calls is not clear. 

It would seem likely that, as in other rodents, olf'action ie 

ot communioatory importance to the guinea pig. Since 1971-1972 

when the work tor this investigation was carried out, the amount 
I 

of information concerning olfactory etimuli and their relation to 

social behaviour in the guinea pig has grown considerably. This 

is in large part due to the work of G. K. Beauchamp and hie 

associates. This work will be de•cribed in relation to the 

present investigation. Olfaction, therefore, has not been 

included 1n the Review ot the Literature. To have done so 

would have involved a great deal of repetition. 



Chapter 3. 
The Research To1>ic 

Thie chapter explains wh,7 this particular research topic 

came to be chosen. A period spent obeening adult male guinea 

pig1 is outlined. The line of enquiry suggested by the observ

atione and a prellminar,- attempt to inYeatigate this is 

described. It is concluded that this attempt be repeated using 

a more rigorous experimental design and more suitable apparatus. 

The chapter concludeswith a gloeaary ot the behavioui- noted 

during the period ot C!)bservation. 



Chapter 3 

The present study evol...ed out of a period ot observation ot 

ten male guinea pige., Initially it had been intended to ca:rr, 

out a rather different investigation trcm the present one. 

There were inevitable de]Acy's before this work could begin, and 

this waiting time was used to study the literature and to 

observe the day to day- bebartO\ll" of the animals. As Hutt and 

Hutt (1970) write: "The behaYioural scientist beginning bis study 

of~ species, requires a preparatory period of acquaintance 

with the animal of studJ.. Thia should be true equally of the 

observer of codtt'O&ches and children••• onl.7 by intitnate and 

aulrt.1\i.necl contact with his eubjeote can the lone .investigator 

hope to evolve a consistent and reliable activit7 vocabulary". 

A brief descl'iption will be given of the aort of observations 

that were made. 

The animals were kept in plastic cages with metal tops. 

F.aoh animal was g:1 ven a clean cage twice ·weekly. It was observed 

that when the animals vere placed into the clean·cage the guinea 

pigs would drag the ano•genital area over the fresh bedding. 

This might happen two or three times on being placed into the 

clean ca!$• The animals were occasionally seen to do this during 

their normal daily activity, in the absence of the stimulus of a 

clean cage. 

In order to give an anjmal a clean cage, both the clean and. 

the soiled cages were placed aide by side on the floor. The 

animal was lifted from the one into the other, and the metal top 

was replaced onto the clean base. With the top removed the 
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cage was only seven inches deep and the guinea pigs had no diffi

culty in jumping out of the base of the cage, and onto the floor. 

The initial hesitancy of their movements soon disappeared, and 

the guinea pigs would explore the floor, sniffing and biting at 

any objects they came across . 

They also spent a considerable amount of time sniffing and 

licking at the floor, and frequently showed anogenital dragging 

and defaecation. The animals were generally vocal, and t he hair 

at the back of the neck was raised . 

The behaviour was noted carefully and shorthand forms devised 

to facilitate recording. 'l'hese were kept as s imple as possible, 

and.most of them were obvious abbreviations, such as D for defae

cation. Some were not so obvious: for example, it was noted t hat 

when the guinea pigs dragged the anogenital area along the ground 

they occasionally deposited a few drops of urine. The shorthand 

sign which was devised for t his is tr whereas U denotes elimin

ative urination. Descriptions of the behavi our and the shorthand 

forms are given at the end of this chapter. 

The incidence of defaecation varied. The fact that defaecation 

occurred was considered to be of interest, as novelty tends to 

inhibit defaecation in the guinea pig (Tobach and Gold, 1965; 

Pearson, 1970; personal observation). It seemed that an increase 

i n the occurrence of defaecation correlated with anogenital dragging 

and the perseverative sniffing and licking (ors-nosing*). This in 

tum seemed to increase according to the state of the floor: the 

floor was washed twice a week, so by noting when it was washed it 

was possible to compare the behaviour of the animals on a 

washed floor with their behaviour on an unwashed floor. 

Although no clea r pattern emerged it seemed 

*The rationale for this tenninology is discussed in Chapter 5, pp. 
\+b~1~1 



that the animals were reacting to the smell of the other guinea 

pigs whidh they could detect on the tioor. Thia supposition 

wee suwarted by th4 fact that on one occaaion a guinea pig jwnped 

into an empty cage recently vacated by another guinea pig 1n 

which h'eah carrot bad been placed. The animal ignored the 

curot and showed a high rate of both ano•genital dragging and 

s~noeing behaviour in the conspeQific~cage. It eeemad as though 

tlte animals vere acent•m~ rklng, thus conveying information to con

specifics by ohemioal means, in respons~ to the odour of another 

male. The a-nosing was a:ereotyped and suggested intense interest 

in conspecific odour. It was decided, therefore, to investigate 

the eypothesi& that nno-genital dragging and e•nosing will 0<;cur 

in response to the smell of a male con.specific; also that the 

rate of defaecation will iuorease in response to the odour in 

comparison with no odour. 

Thie, study will be mentioned brieny.• It is not included 

in the experimental section as the experimental data are not 

available. It is included at .all because in conjunction with a 

subsequent experiment (I• Chapter 5), it demonstrates the difficulty 

of adequately controlling odour, and was influential '-in the design 

of the apparatus used in the present investigation. 

Ten male 8',linea pigs were used, of the tortoi.$eshell and white 

variety. They were kept 1n the anSmal room where the temperature 

was maintained at 68°F. The animals were .kept on a twelve hour 

de.J/night cycle and .f~od and water was provided ad libitwn. 

Carrots were given twice daily. 

• The findings of this study formed part of a paper given to the 
Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour in November1 19'112. 



The apparatus consisted of a round open field constructed ot 

plywood and hardboard; the hardboard wall was fixed to the 

plywood base by means of wooden struts. The field tiae painted 

two shades of fiat gr91, the base being darker than the wall. 

The field was 31 inches in diameter, with 9 inch high ..,alls. The 

paint was water-resistant ao that it could be washed between 

subjects. It was placed in the animal room, agru.nst the wall 

opposite the guinea pig eages. 

The counterbalanced design waa used with both animals tmd.ng 

both conditions. Thus the animals were divided into two grou,Pa, 

Group a 

Tt-ial 1 

ExPerimental 
condition 

Trial 2 

eontrol condition 

Group 'b Control condition Experimental 
condition. 

Experimental condition: Odour ot conepecitic present 

Control condition: Open field washed to remove odour 

The odour was provided by the predecessor animal undergoing 

the Control condition. Each trial lasted two minutes and was timed 

with a stopwatch. 

Each animal was placed into the open field by the experimenter, 

and at the end of the trial was returned to its cage. Faecal pellets 

were removed, and the second animal was placed into the field. At 

the conolusion or the two trials the field was thoroughly cleaned 

to remove the odour in preparation for the nest odour-free trial. 

It waa first cleaned with absorbent paper, thoroughly washed with 

detergent, rinsed>and allowed to dry- in the open air for several 

hours. 



All subjects showed the same range of behaviour. Ano-genital 

dragging, vocal.isation, s-nosing, sniffing, defaecation, pilo

erection and locomotion. There was no real difference between the 

control and experimental conditions. In both the experimental 

and control situations pereeverative sniffing and licking (a-nosing) 

·was directed at the base of the field. 

These findings appeared to indicate either that the hypothesis 

was false, ot that the eXperiment was inadequat·ely controlled. A. 

possible variable affecting these results was the tact that the 

investigation had been carried out in the animal room, within 

,acent and eound ot the conapecifice. 

Howev~r. the perseverative sniffing and licking at the base 

of the field suggested there-was an odour there which the animals 

could detect. It seemed at thia stage incumbent upon the 

experimenter either to abandon this line ot investigation, or 

to assume that the experimental variable had not been adequately 

controlled, and to try again, using apparatus which it was 

:possible to clean adequately, leaving no trace ot the odour of 

male guinea pigs. It had seemed at the time that the cleansing 

of the open field had been adequate; oer-tainl,- considerable oare 

bad been given to this. However, if the laek of a difference 

between the control and experimental situations was due to the 

persistence of odour left by previous subjects then the cleaning 

bad failed in its object. It seemed possible that the water

resistant paint over plywood was an unsuitabl& ;s_u)bstance for 

thiS. type of experiment in that it absorbed odour. Thl.\S it 

would be necessary to use material vhich wo\&ld not retain odour, 



and to deaip th& apparatus b auoh • way as to permit its thorough 

?t wauld also be nec;eas417 to~ out th• e)C:periment in a 

eepar~te i-oom. where -,.o mdence of co1:1apecifica voul.4 be proatnt, 

A look at tht NltVflnt l'irt&rat\ln eusgeate that tae majod.ty 

ot' uvestigator,e have i10t en.countered thte problem ot ~s1du.a1 

odour affeotinS tbt behaY1our of ~ aubaequent ani.11181 • Zl01" that 

tae:, hel11e had dif'ttct.llty ~ n.1.'1Qv1113 nuch en odour. The cleaning 

ot apparatus eol)Wt generally to be curaory or lnadequah. Thws 

roppba and c.,i,. (1969) uee: a da1,lrp epcmgo to cleat1 th&ir apparatus. 

Gllokman and lortz (1964) 01~ the tlool" <>t the appa~ntus of 
' 4ebris between aubj('ots. Ralliat.q (1967) used a &ulsp cloth 

~~ling ot diaWeotaat to c:l an. bis tnaM. 

Some iAveat1ga~ take taon ~•• a.tied@ (1969) wrttea 

t.hat the nooi- ot th.e open ti.old. was cleaned and waohed tVioe 

'ld.th clean water ond dlied With a &J(lllge• Whlttior and MeReynolds 

(196.5) d.ieoueo the problem ot tosidual odour. Thay oan-!ed cut 

t1fo expe.r;i.monte d~igned to illvoat1'ate the ettecto of' odour 

~alls loft in. .appatatue by one mowse tni gnt haV. on the boht.tYiour 

~fa oub1'ti<lutnt ~ouse. 14ey t e\Uld tut • oipificant J)l'Oportion 

of mice spent =on t-1.llle on that half ot t he tllOl.os\U'O vhioh had 

held a p:-ed&Cessor moue•• 9.'his wes not U.ed to the otm of 

pre~Aesoor or subject. A seeorut ex.periment vaa carried out to 

4etel'miJle the ettectiveneQa ot vaGhi.ng the apparat~ with ¢lea:ri 

water to Nmove odour cu._4us. ?his wo.s tJ.ot fO\U'ld to bo efteeti w. 

Ill thoir rovi-ow of the oltactoey control ot beho.viow.- Schultz 

and Tapp (1973) elilphaaize the imp<,rlance ot oltaot:01"1 ot:Leul.i on 

th• btluiviour of l"Qdenta. '?hoy write that to u•y that odor

ol!data as Bimply a.a.other c~e to \2e Oont1'<>llod grossly und~ratatee 
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the situation. Odor removal techniques will have to be vastly 

improved from the current state of the art". 

There 1s variation 1n the methods uaed to clean apparatus. 

Thus while many experimenters use water or a damp sponge or cloth, 

Thiessen• Blum and Lindzey (1969) use a 7(1}!, Ethanol solution. 

While deciding on the form ot aptaattatus.which would permit 

adequate cleansing,the use of alcohol as a cleaning substance wae 

considered~ It was concluded that to clean the apparatus b1 

wiping it with cotton wool soaked in Ethanol mi ght reault in 

partial.JJ di.aaolving the subatance that the expe,r:l.menter was 

tr,ying to remove, and toe aprea4 it over the area 1 rather than 

actually to remove it. 

There was yet another factor to be taken into account in 

designing the experiments. Guinea pigs maintained in natural

istic conditioM are crepuecul..ar (King, 19.56, Rood, 1972). 

Although Nicholls (1922) and Pel.let and Beraud (1967) Nport that 

there is no nocturnal or diurnal l'~hm in the guinea pig, it 

1110uld seem advisable to assume that the species is crepusculttr 

when dete1"1Din1ng the 1110st suitable time ot day in whioh to carry 

out the experime·nts. Pearson (,S!970) touncl that it was possible 

to reduce the immobilit7 response by reducing the level of illu

mination. The atd.male studied by King (1956) and Rood (1972) 

avoided bright sunlight. 



Glossary ot items of Guinea Pig behaviour relevant 
to the open field experiments of the present 
investigation• 

The Shorthand SJ!bol ie i!;ven in ~rackets. 

I.OOOMOTION This includes~ movement which moves the animal by 
at leqt half a body length from its original position. 
When the animal is walkh1g the Tentral surface may be 
touching the ground. This behaviour does not have a 
shorthand symbol. 

SNIFFING This includes movements of the snout over, but Mt 
touching, any sltrfaee i also movements of the snout 
in the air, accompanied by movements of the external 
naries. (S) 

s-NOSING PerseYerative sniffing and licking of an area. It 
is clearly distiJlguiehable from sniffing. Beauchaa)p 
(1973) describes it as 11ver, etereot,,,.d head bobbing 
bebaviour11

• Pearson (1970) terms it 11ni)dding 
movements" , and Berry.man (1-971+) as 0 nod.ding" 1 "rhytbtnic 
and stereotyped movements of the snout over a surface. 
Often seen where an animal :ts exploring the urine or 
faeces of anothe:r animal." (N) 

DEFAECATION Deposition of faecal pellets (D) 

AN0--0:ENITAL Dragging the ano-senital area along the ground tor 
DRAGGING approXimately 2 to 18 inches. The back legs a~e 

li.exed and the ~rineal pouch evened thus spreading 
secretion from the ~erineal glands. Possibly includes 
secretion fl'Olll the aupwcaudal gland which is situat~ 
above the anus. This behaviour has also been described 
e.e "rump dragging" (Berryman, 1970). (T) 

URINATION Dragging the ano-genital area along the ground as described 
ASSOCIATED above, but including a line of drops ot urine. (u-) 
WITH 
DRAGGING 

URINATION The animal urinatee, motionless., with the ano-genita1 
region thrust out to the rear. (U) 

PILO-ERECTION The hair in the region a.round the neck is rai~ed:. 
It is similar in appearance to the raised haoklee ot 
a d,og. (H) 

• Tbese deacriptione are based on the period of observation described 
in Chapter 3, and the descriptions of Pearson (1970) and Bercyman 

(19?4) 



FREE'ZING• The animal is motionless. The eyes are wide open, and 
respii'ation is reduced so tlu\t reapiratory movements 
are barely observable, except for stnAll movements of the 
nostrils. This may last from a few seconds to many 
minqtea. ( \:" ) 

PAUSING• The animal remains still, but is not motion1ea.s. Small 
movements cf the head or feet may occur, and there may 
be some sniffing ef the au-. It may last for llUUl1' 
minutes. (y) 

GROOMING Stereotyped movements of the paws over the snout, head 
and ears, ei.dea and baek of the animal. They are 
returned to tbe mouth wher6 they are licked. This 
categor, also inc1udes lickiag and nibbling ot the fur. (~) 

TOOTH A ltonzontal movement or the lower jaw against the upper 
CHATTERING jaw so that the teeth scrape over one another. ( C.\...) 

, ! t . r ~ GL!fl. ~ 
,, 6 . 

• Despite th.e definition of freezing and pausing, the one 
behavi.our seems at times to grade into the other, and it is 
not possible to d~termine whether the animal ~a freez.ing or 
not. These two behaviours w il\ > theretore1 be combined 
M imobilit1. 



Chapter 4 

ExJ>E:rimental Desip 
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Introduction 

_Chapter 4 gives details of the apparatus used in the majori.ty 

of experiments which tom the subject matter ot this account. 

The method of recording data is then discussed and consideration 

is given to sample size and experimental design. 

General information is given conc&rning the experimeiital 

procedure and the eubjects of the experiments. Those details 

relevant only to some of the experiments a.re given in the 



Chapter 4 

Apmatus 

This consist& of a square open field and was ooed throughout 

the enti re series of experiments>with minor modifications which 

will be described in the relevant chapters. 

The most important factor governing the design of the field 

was the necessity of being able to remove all olfactory- stimuli 

used in the experiments. Thia hae been discussed in Chapter 3. 

This determined both the materials used in the building of the 

field, and the design of the field. Also governing the 

design of the tield was the need to allow the animals sufficient 

space in which to move around freely, and yet oot so large u to 

facilitate the tmmobility response. 

As the experiments are concerned with the effects of odour on 

behaviour, it is clearly- necessary to be able to remove aU trace 

of odour trom the apparatus. As has been indicated in Chapter 3 

this i& not easy. The first requirement is a material which does 

not absorb odours, and for t his reason perspex waa chosen. 

Seoondly, it is necessary t hat t he apparatus can be thorou~ 

cleaned and to this end a tield was designed t hat could be readily 

taken apart. A drawing of the open field can be seen on page \00. 

The open field was constru0ted of opaque grey perspex. Aa this 

is shiny the walls were buffed so as to eliminate reflection. The 

field was 3 feet 3 inchee square, with 12 inch high walls. The 

tour walls were not fixed but held together by two hooks and eyes 

in each corner, The hooks and eyes were mounted on wood nailed 

to the perspex. The wood was on t he outside walls and did not reach 

the base, and we not therefore in a position where it would be 
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DIAGRAM 1 

The open field 
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contaminated by the olfactory stimuli uaed in the expet'iments. 

Once assembled, the f'eur walls of the field were self-

supporting. They stood on a formica base. As witb perspex this 

is non-absorbent and readily cleaned. As the formica was slippery 

it was covered with a ahe&t ot white cartridge paper. 

The appax-atua was situated in a square tent .. llke structure, 

3 feet 6 inches square and 4 feet high. (See diagram on page 102,). 

This tent consisted of a square wooden frNie attached to the wall, 

co~ered With parachute ~lon• . It was possible for the side 

curtain to be in an open or olosed position, and the covering 

could be removed easily. The tent se~d three purpoaeai 

i. It pl"ovided a uniform extra-field environment. 
11. It helped to diftuse the light over the field. 

iii. It concealed the experimenter from the animals. 

After each experimental session the paper waa discarded and 

the apparatue wae washed. Each portion of the open field, 

including the :f'ormica base, were treated as tollowas 

l. Scrubbed with hot water amd a deodorant soap. 
2. Rin.8ed in elear water. 
3. Washed in the detergent cuatoDIBril.1 used fora 

cleaning the home cages. 
4. Rinsed. 
5. ti]J"ied. 

After uae the cloth.a uaed tor washing and dry1ng were washed 

in the detergent and then rl.nsed. They were replaced regl.llarly. 

During the cleaning procedure rubbttr gloves wer~ worn to avoid 

contaminating the apparatue• alao a clean overall kept fJBpecially 

for this purpose. 

The above process may eound ~rduous• but was adopted as a 

• parachute 13Tlon wa~ ideal for t his purpose as it is suffi ciently 
opaque to both conceal the experimenter and diffuse the light, 
while at the same time permitting sufficient light to permeate 
through to the open tield. 
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1 DIAGRAM 2 
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result of the findhigs described in chapter 3. The rationale of 

using both soap and detergent was that the scrubbing with soap 

followed by rinsing would remove all substance adhering to the 

apparatus. The washing with detergent provided an additional 

safeguard and, moreover, as it was also used to clean the animal"'• 

home cages any residual odour left 1>1 the cleaning materials 

themselves would be familiar to the animals and therefore unlikely 

to excite interest. 

It is tunportant to remeDber that in studying the effect of 

odour on behaviour tne important variable is the presence or 

absence of the odour being investigated. The amount of odour is 

relativelf unimportant, 'but it is essential that in the control 

condition there is ao odour whatsoever. 

Lightd5 

Thia was provided by two lamps standing on opposite sides of 

the open field, outside the tent. The level of illumination was 

measured with a Universal Exposure Meter western Master v. Dimmer 

awitchea on eaeh lamp were used to adjuet illumination over the 

field to a uniform level. Readings were taken aystematica~ 

in ditferent areas of the tield and at different ·heighte (see 

Diagram on pag$ IO~• The level ot lighting was lowe~ than the 

general level pellltaini.ng in the aPimsl room where readings ranged 

tro111 .) to 4.• It was higher than in the animals1 eagea where 

the reading wu 0 • .5. The level of illumination permitted the 

experimenter to see the an:imale clearly yet was dim enough not to 

alarm them. As has been indicated in Chapter 2 the guinoa pig 

Unfortunately it has not been possible to convert these 
readings into i'oot candles. lilovever. by 1.U>ing the same 
light met.er the level of lighting of this study can 'be 
replicated. 



DIAGRAM 3 

Illumination of open field 
.. 

+ lamp 

* * 

* * * 

* * 
+ lamp 

Diagram indicating pointa at which lighting was measured. 
This wa.a measured at 6" and 12" above the base at each of the 
9 points indicated by a*. At each point the reading was 
2.0, except that in the comers the open field was slightly 
darker, the reading being 1.8. (See footnote on page~o). 

~-n,Q.., \,ght WoS c\·w·e,c,:\,Q..c\ ~t c\'\ OY\~\e. t~'rolJgh \.\...12. 

d.ou.\.\e- \o'.jCLY"' o't" ~<:)'Y",'H .. '"'-u.te. · V"\'j\c:,\"\ c:..ove.'f" \Y'\8 t"'Q.. . tep 

~ \1,..q_, o~~V\ ~\d~. The, \~g~t, o:c:l V"\Ot s\..-: n e. Oh --t\.-.e., 
Q.>,<? 11-\"\fV°'<2-'Y'\t Q.'f' . 
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tends to be orepuacular and to avoid bright light. Eaob animal 

bad had experience of a higher level of lighting than that 

encountered in the open field. Thia would happen at feeding time, 

when it waa handled, and so on. 

Recor~ 0£ Data 

'l'he method ot recording throughout baa been that of obse"er 

plus pencil. and paper. This has both advantages and disadvantages, 

and will be discussed later 1n this chapter. 

The method of scol'ing involved the observer recording the 

behaviour on to prepared oycloe.tyled sheets. The observer sat 

outside the tent which covered the field and observed the Animals 

through a small gap in the tent curtain. A stopwatch was used 

for timing purposes. 

In those expe:riments where several itel'll8 of behaviour were 

recorded the shorthand method described 1n Chapter 3 was used. 

This is detailed on page t YO • Also, as tb.e data to be recorded 

V&.r'1 according to the experiment, these details will be given in 

the appropriate chapters. 

The great advantage or the human observer is flexibility. For 

eDmple, it something occurs that has not been anticipated the 

buman observer is nexible enough to be able to t&k& aocouut of it. 

Althouah this 1s not likely to happen where careful study has 

enabled the experimenter to anticipate the forms ct behaviour which 

are likely t.o occur., the point ie a valid one; aomething 

unexpected maJ occur, and it may be important. It should be 

recorded.. 

Where there is only one observer there is the ever present 

risk of human error• It m1ght be suggested that a check list 

would del!lElftll leas of the observer. However, it ie doubtful whether 



this advantage would warrant the reduction in information obtained. 

The check list permits recording ot pre-,,determined items only; 

it does not permit the recording ot the a.ni.mel•s peregrinations 

in the field, iior its position throughout the experimental session. 

Aa Hutt and Hutt (1970) point out, a check list is not suitable 

for recording the coo,plete range of activities in a feee field 

situation. 

ESeantially the tsame argument applies tG the uae of an event 

recorder. In the event of a new responBe occurring it would be 

useless, and in some ot the experiments to be described it was 

possible to reaord more information than would be possible using 

an event recorder. As with the check liet the event recorder ia 

suitable for recording a selection of not1vities. It is not 

adequate for recording the complete range of such activities. 

The risk of human error in the methods under dieouesion can 

be minimised by having two observers recording the eame data. 

Any significant difference in their ,data would have to be 

investigated, but one would hope that i f both were sufficiently 

experienced and the bebaVioure clearly dofiued, there would be 

no real difference. A high correspondence in their data would 

i.ncreaa4 the confidence one could place in the accuracy of their 

recording. 

In the present caoe this vaa not possible. It was necessary 

for the experimenter to record all ~he data. and do all possible 

to ensure a high level of accuracy and reliability. The period 

ot observation described in Chapter, provided practice in this. 

It has been s.tated that the great advantage of the human 

observer over a mechanised system ie nexibility. It ean be 
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argued that the use of Video or film would be the best method of 

recording data. All the behaviour emitted would be recorded 

and it would not matter if a form of behaviour occurred which had 

not been anticipated; it would be there, on tape or film. 

An argument against the human observer in favour of videotape 

would be hard to counter. One might argue that videotape gives 

one the best of both worlds; the flexibility of the human 

observer, but with a permanent record of t he behaviour obtained 

mechanically and without error. However, the behaviour still 

has to be analysed. 'l'his, in a sense, is similar to the method 

of observer plus pencil and paper: the observer records from 

the videotape onto paper. There are important differences, 

however. The videotape can be run through again and again, and 

if he wishes the observer can concentrate on one aspect of 

behaviour at a time. The precise duration of each activity and 

the number of times it occurs can be checked and rechecked for 

accuracy. This would be easier than having to note everything 

as it happens, and would reduce the risk of error. It would be 

possible to check for intra- and interobserver reliability. 

However, it would be equally as important that the experimenter be 

familiar with the animals' behaviour, and that the categories of 

behaviour are clearly defined, as in the method of direct observation. 

Nevertheless, the use of video does present problems. Video 

was used to record t he experiment on exploratory behaviour 

ment ioned in Chapter 1. . When recording was carried out in a dim 

light the picture obtained was of a poor q~ality, and at times it 

was impossible to determine exactly what the animal was doing. 
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Al.so, when an $nimal moved quickly it virtuall.7 disappeared from 

the acre•n• There was al.so a degree of after•image which ~as 

confusing. It was not po.saibl~ to obtain pictures in slow motion 

which might have been helpful in identityi.ng some of those items 
'\< ot behaviour that were not clear. As it wa.s deemed advisable 

that there shoul.cl be a low level of lighting for the experiments 

the problem ot poor image would reUMlu. 

It is likely that cine film would have the advantages or 

videotape without it6 disadvantages. With the use of a small 

cl!llnera the experimenter wou.td have been able to film the experi

ments- without help. Tho noise would not have presented a problem 

as it would be possible to accustom the animals to this prior to 

the experiment. A difficulty that would be harder to counter 

would be the likelihood cf t he experimenter•s movements distracting 

the animals. A. camera in a fixed position could be used, but it 

is possible thttt some aspects of behaviour which involved ver, 

little movement would be missed. Again, lighting would need to 

be low, but a suitable film could allow tor thie. If such a 

cam~ra had been availabl~ it would have been used in a tria1 

situation to see if it were suitable. Bowevel", as Hutt and Hutt 

(197()) point out: "It ie a popular misconception that films are 

the most dee-irable of techniques for beha~our recording". What 

is otten overlooked is the tact that all one hae done is to make 

a two-dimensional replica of the behaviour. It still hae to be 

~sed. But as with videotape, the film can be run through 

as many times as necessary to permit accurate recording of all 

the behaviour. It could be examined. frame by frame if' there was 

• More recent developments allow slow motion replay • 



doubt over any item of behaviour. And checks could be made of 

inter-observer reliability. 

tet another method with a lot to recommend it would be to 

record a spoken commentary onto magnetic tape. To watch and to 

speak is a considerably less demandillg task than to watch and 

record by hand. At no time would it be necessary to move one•s 

e)tes from the open field. The duration of different items of 

behaviour could be determined subaeq_uent to the experiment. The 

peregrinations of the animals could be recorded by using a system 

of Qoded squares on the floor of the field. The most obvious 

dieadvantage of this method in the present instance would be the 

possibility of the animals being distracted by the sound of the 

experimenter's voice, which they had come to asaooiato with the 

provision of food. This problem could be overcome by using n 

glase screen perhaps. The main argument against using it was 

the fact that a tape-recorder was not always available. It 

was decided, therefore, to use one method, rathet thrui the tape• 

recorder on one occasion, pencii and· paper',. on another. 

Where appropriate t he cyclostyled sheet was dosigaed so as 

to permit recording of behaviour as it ooeurred during each 

minute of a five-or ten-minute seesion. 

Appendix 4-.) 

Recording o.f the behaviour: 
I 

(See diagram 1n 

This will be described in the appropriate chapters. Both 

the incidence and duration of t he items of behaviour were recorded. 

The fo,llowing shorthand notations were used : 
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sniffing ••• s 
s-ne>siag •• • N 
biting •• • B 
detaecation ••• D 
ano-genital dragging T 
( trail laying) 
Ul"ination associated 
with dragging •• • Lr 
urination • •• u 
pausing ••• p 
freezing ••• F 
grooming •• • G 

Ir pilo-erection occurred its oocurrenee was noted, but it was not 
possibl.e to time this behaviour; -\'\,..'-' So..w-.~ "->o..s.: -t"v-vc.. o~ t <!c:tt1,,,, C'...\,...o.-\tll..v-·~.-.

3
. 

pilo-ereotion •• • H 
to<:>~ c"'-o'..~e.li'\nt .. ' • <:_I,... .. 

Each occurrence of behaViour was timed with a stopwatcb.t and the 

time reeo-rded in seconds. 'J.'hua if an animal paused tor 10 seconds, 

10 would be written adjacent to the symbol for pausing, for example 

P 10. 

It is not olaimed that this method. ie without eno.r, but it ie 

clainted that this would not be in excess of plus or minus a second 

or so on each occasion, and that it is not significant. Whe~e 

the behaviour was of such short duration as to oe impossible to 

time accurately it was arbitrarily counted u of 2 seoonds• duration. 

Hutt ~nd Hutt (1970) point out that Bridges (1934), when ueing this 

method, found that when aceurate measurements were obtained the -
duration was approximntely two second&. 

In those experiments where locomotion was recorded, this was 

done by pencilling the line fQllowed by the animal in the open 

field. Thia would be punctuated by other items ot behaviour 

emitted. Thus it was possible to record where the animal vent, 

and where eaob item of' behaviour occurred,&$ well a& total distance, 

total time , and number of occurrences ot behaviour (See Diagram in 

Appendix 4). Tho peregrination was also recorded. The diagrams 

were to scale (l foot - l inch), and the distance was measured with 
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a map measurer. 

In some or the experiments the only quantitative data recorded 

were the time spent by the subjects in either half of the opon 

field. In another expericent ti.me sampling was used. Both of 

these will be described in the appropriate chllpter. Examples 

of the propared sheets for the recording ot data are given in 
• 

Appendix 4. 

The sample used was small. The reason tor this was that it 

was not practicable to use larr e numbers: the accommodation was 

such that it was not possible to house more than ten guinea pigs 

at any one time. Therefore a large N would have entailed a 

regular influx of now animals and discarding of others. In view 

of the ditficu1tiee of working ,dth gui nea pigs and the ti.me and 

effort required to accuatom them to experimental procedures this 

would not be a viable proposition. Once one has a group ot 

animals which don~ become immobil.e at the least provocation 

they are valuable subjects, and should not be discarded unless 

the nature of the investigation demands naive animals. This 

point is dispuased in greater detail on pages U .!\- - \l t, 

For the same reason the animals wero used in more than one 

experiment. This is not unusual and whether or not it 1s a 

wise procedure depends on the nature of the investigation. For 

example, Harper (1966), Satinder (1969) , Pearson (1970) Berryman 

(1974) and Landauer, Banks and Carter (1978) all, to a greater or 

lesser extent, used t he same subjects more than onoe. Berryman 

(l97lt) reported that the behaviour of the subjects was unaffected. 

More specifically, Beauchamp (1974) reported that repeated testing 

did not alter the response of male guinea pige to female urine. 
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Where subjects are used more tban once it is customary to allow 

a specified interval to elapse between experiments (Pearson)l.970; 

Berryman >1974; Landauer et al il978). 

It is not unusual for investigators to use a small N. Thus 

Beauchamp, Criss and Wellington (19?9) • comparing tvo species of 

cavy (domestic pinea pig and Ce.via al?erea) and a c. aperea x 

c. P9rceUus bybricu had seven an:Jmsle of each kind. Pearson (1970) 

consistent!¥ used small numbers. and Berryman (1974) carried out an 

informal experiment using two subjects. Nonetheless her findings 

were unambiguous, and of considerable interest. Valenetein and 

Goy (19.57) comment that BOJlle of their groups contained only a 

few animals, but added that "these are believed to be sufficient 

in view of the unambiguous results and the long period that the 

animals were followed". Gerall (1965) used a smaller number in 

some of her groups than she had intended owing to the deaths of some 

of her subjects. 

The size oS the $ample and the type of statistical test to be 

used was considered in relation to the nature ot tae subjects and 

the t1?8 of behaviour being studied. This was taken into account 

when designing the experiments. 

The disadvantage of a small Nie that there is a greater 

likelihood of making a Type l error. The sensitivity of the 

experiment would be increased with a larger N. Also, where N is 

small a non-parametric test should perhaps be used, and again this 

increases the probability that a real difference will be rejected 

as not significant. However, where sme.ll numbers are used it is 

possible to examine the data of eaoh subject individually and it 

may be that information can be obtained that normal statistical 
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prQoed~smight overlook. Sidman (19b()) cites the type of ;-esearch 

experiment where two groups of subjects are exposed to a different 

value of an independent variable. Each group may display a 

different mean value ot the resulting behaviour but there will be 

a spread arounc:l the means with possibly eome overlap between the 

two groups. Where N is small it is possible to determine whether 

or not this hae occurred. A large N is no substitute for good 

experimental control; where there is such control the possibility 

of committing a Type l error is very small. Fisher (1942) vritee 

t 1In order to assert that a phenomenon is experimentally demon

stfable we need, not an isolated record9 but a reliable method of 

procedure. In relation to the teat of significance we may say 

that a phenomenon is experimentally demonstrable when we know 

how to conduct an e,xperiment which Will rarely fail to give us a 

statistically aigni.ticant result". 

In the present seJ'ies of elt}'erimenta, where possible, the 

~ethod of identical subjects vas used, each animal acting as its 

own control. This is a valuable method as 1t eliminates the 

intersubject variability that occurs when two groups are used: 

when the difference in behaviour is compared between a group 

that has been exposed to an experimental variable, and a control 

poup which has not been eo exposed. Thia method increases the 

sensitivity of the behavioural measurements. Variables which 

may be dismissed as having little or no effect when group compari

aons are made may prove to be extremely powerful when evaluated 

against an individual baseline. As Sidman (1960) points out, 

intersubject variability is not a feature of behavioural 
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processes in the individual organism, and when euch variability 

is included in the measurement of presumed individual processes, 

the resolving power of the measures is reduced. In other words, 

intersubjeot variables contribute more to random error than do 

within-subject variables. 

In an identical subjects design each subject takes both 

conditions and one condition must be taken before the other. 

When t hie design is used it is important that a counterbalanced 

design ie used. This is to balance the possible effect of order 

of presentation of the two conditions, control and experimental. 

As Underwood (1949) :points out "Counterbalancing does not eliminate 

(sequence) effects; counterbalancing only distributes these ••• 

effects equally over all conditions when the effects are considered 

for all subjects combined." He also recognises that "If the 

experimenter bas reason to believe that the effect of going from 

A to Bis quite different from the effect of going from B to A, 

the methocl should not be uaed $ince it would give a distorted 

picture of the experimental conditions as suoh.11 

In the present series of experiments therefore the identical 

subjects design was used, with counterbalancing, or wh~re more than 

two conditions were involved order of presentation was varied. 

Where this design was not appropriate matched pairs have been used. 

The bases on which they were matched are desci-1:bed more fully 

in the appropriate chapter, but care was taken that they were 
. ~ 

matched on variables which seem~likely to correlate with the 

dependent variable; for example, age but not colour. 

SubJects: 

Sidman writes 11one of the most sacred restrictions imposed 
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on experimental design in psychol9gy is the n4uirement that all 

subjects in an investigation be treated alike except for the 

independent var.table in question''. Sidman implies that subjects 

might be allowed to differ with respect (for example) to food 

deprivation. previous history• ege, genetic background. and 

other such variables which have proved irrelevant in other 

conte~s. If, in apite of these differences, the investigator 

obtaiilB a:1.milar ordei-liness from each of the subjects. the findings 

will have greater generality than would otherwise be the case. 

Of course. this would not be a wise procedure to adopt in 

ma?\)' cases, as if the experimenter :f'aila to obtain euch results 

he will not know whether the failure was du~ to aey one or a 

combination of these variables, or whether the int~duction of 

the independent variable failed to produce the expected pattern 

of behavi•our. In the present case no deoiaion was made to vary 

the history or age of the e.nimals on the grounds that this wcauld 

give greater generality to the findings, but on account of the 

constraints which determined that the sample be small, it was 

deoided that it would be possible to use subjects with some elight 

variation in their previous hi.stories. 

In this context it is worthwhile to note that Beauchamp, Cries 

and Wellington (1979) found no significant trends according to 

age in t he response of guinea piga to ohemical stimuli. 

The animals in this study took part in several related 

experiments. It is not unusua1 for subjects to be used in this 

way. For example, Harper (1966), Pearson (1970) • Satinder (1969), 

Ben-yman (1974) and Landauer, Banks and Carter (1978) used the 



same subjects on more t han one occasion. Berryman (1974) r eported 

that the behaviour of the animals in question was unaffected. More 

specifically, Beauchamp (1973) r eported that repeated testing did 

not seem to alter the response of male guinea pi gs to female urine. 

If learning or some form of behaviour modification were involved 

in the investigation then it would have been necessary to use 

na ive animals. 

With the exception of experiments I, Ia, III* , I X and X, the 

order in which the subjects were exposed to the experimental 

situations was va ried, An i n t erval of at l east two weeks was 

allowed to elapse between the different experiments . 

All animals were of the tortoiseshell and white smooth-coated 

va riety, and all were obtained from the same source . They were 

housed in one r oom where the temperature was 68°F. For the most 

part they were kept individually** in cages measuring 24 inches 

long, 14 i nches wide , and 10 i nches deep . The animals were kept 

on woodchips and sawdust, and were provided with clean cages twi ce 

weekly. At all times they were on food and wat er ad libitum , the 

diet consisting or SG1 pellets and approximatel y five ounces of 

carrots daily. The water was pr ovided in pl astic drinking bot tles 

with a pl astic di spenser. There was a constant supply of hay. 

When green food was available thi s was given to the animal s , al

though it was not given during experirnen ta t i on . This was in case 

diet affected olfactory sti muli, and in fact Beauchamp (1 976) 

found tha t gui nea pigs are able to distinguish 

*Experiment III was carried out after the other experiments i n view 
of the great er possibility of its affecting the behaviour of t he 

animal s i n subsequent experiments, 

-lHE-All the male guinea pigs were kept individually. Some females 
used in the subsequent experiments were kept in pairs, 
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between the urine of conspecifica given different diets. Also. 

Pearson (1970) suggested that :" f actors r el ated"' t6 diet may affect the 

rat ~_of def aecation, 

The animals were kept on a 12 hour day night/night day schedule• 

from 9 am to 9 pm. They were fed a t 5.15 pm. Testing began 

at approximately 6 pm. ~ and the i ~terval between feeding and 

testing was kept as uniform as possible. Thus they were tested 

at a time which naturalistic studies (King, 1956; Rood, 1972) 

indicated would be a time of activity. 

Acclimatisation: 

Each experiment involved placing a single subject in the 

apparatus on its own. This necessitated removing it from its 

conspecifics. As t he guinea pig's. response to novelty is to 

remain immobile, and previous experience had s~gested that the 

animals would remain immobile for the entire test period, it was 

deemed ncoessary to accustom each animal to the experimental 

room. Thie was done by carrying each animal into the experi

mental room in its home cage and placing it; still in the cage, 

in the open field. The lighting was the same as for the aotual. 

experiment. The animal was left for ten minutes, and this 

procedure was carried out daily for the specified number of days 

before the experimental session. 

Procedure: 

The experimental room was about 3 yard.a from the animal room. 

When an anjmal was to be tested it was carried from the animal 

room to the experimental room in its cage. The animal was then 

• There was ocoasional variation due to extran~oua noise beyond 
the experimenter's control . They were al.so fed in the 
morning. 



ltf'ted out of the cage and placed in the open field. The stop

watch was started, and the behaviour of the animal was recorded. 

At the end of the session the reverse procedure was carried out. 

Providi§ the stimulus: 

The majority of experiments to be described are concerned with 

the etf'ects of the scent of a conspecific on adult male guinea 

pigs. The method by which the scent was obtained will be 

descr ibed in detail in the relevant chapters, but it will be 

mentioned briefl1 hero. In all cases the scent was obtained from 

a living anical placed in the apparatus and left there for long 

enough to distribute his odour. The disadvantage of the method 

is that it is not possible to say that on each occasion the same 

amount of odour is present. Howover, it is the presence of 

odour, or the lack of odour, which ia being investigated. It 

has been emphasized how important it is to ensure that when the 

experimontnl condition demands no odour, that this is in fact 

the case. On the basis of the observations made by the 

experimenter it did not seem that the amount of odour present 

was the significant factor. What was significant was the 

iresenoe or absenoe of odour. 
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THE EXPERIMENTAL SEX:TION 

Chapters 5-lO 
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Introduction to the ptperimental Secti on 

Chapters 5 - 9 describe investigations into the behaviour 

of male guinea pigs in response to the odours ct 

l) adult male conspecifics 
2) the odour of another species 
3) adult females 
4) receptive females. 

The beh.$viour emitted il\ response to male odour and to no 

odour in Experiment I is oomparod with behaviour in response to 

an adul.t female (Experiment VI) and to another species (Experiment 

II). 

Where appropriate identical subjects are used. Where it is 

not possible to use a counterbalanced design the order of present

ation io systematicall~ varied. Some experiments involve a 

two-choice preference situation where counterbal.anoing does not 

apply, and one experiment was unsuitable for t he identical subjeote 

design and matched pairs were used. This experiment involved 

repeated exposure to the eamo situation and was, therefore, carried 

out after completion of the other experiments. This experiment 

(III) is described early in the exper1.menta1 section: the 

experiments are presented in the order which form.ea log1oal 

sequence. This is not always t he same as the order in which 

t hey were conducted. 

Chapter 10 describes an investigation into relevant behaviour 

in the female guinea pi g. Observation and time-sampling were 

used. 



Where the data are presented in histogram form the scale is 

varied according to the level of behaviour emitted. 
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Chapt er 5 Experiment I * 

It was said in chapter 3 that observations of male guinea 

pigs suggested that rump-dragging, a-nosing and defaecation 

occurred in r esponee to the odour of a male conspeci:fic. An 

attempt to investigate this experimentally was inconclusive; 

it seemed that this was due t o a failure to remove all stimulus 

odour in t he control condition. It was concluded that more 

rigorous conditions were needed in t he investigation of olfactory 

stimuli and behaviour. 

An open field was designed that would permit t horough washing. 

It was constructed of material.a that would not absorb odours. 

This apparatus, and the method of cleansing, are described in 

Chapter 4. 

The present chapter describes the investigation into the 

responso of male guinea pigs to the odour of male conspecifics 

using the new open field. 

It wao considered that the most suitable method of invest

igating this behaviour would be a simple experimental design, 

comparing a no scent condition with a scent present condition,. 

'With each subject acting as his own control. 

It was eypothesized that in response to odour of male con

specifics the following items of behaviour would show an 

incr1'Ue in comparieon with their occurrence in the control 

condition where t here wae no odour. 

The behaviours are as follows: 

* This experiment formed par t of a paper given to the Ass ocia tion 
for the Study of Animal Behaviour i n November, 1972 
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ano-genital di-agging 
urination associated with 

ano-genital dragging 
defaecation 
s•noeing 
locomotion 

The folloving behaviour was aleo recorded but no prediction was 

made concerning its occurrence: 

sniffing 
grooming 
freezing 
pausing 
urination 

) immobillt7 

Subjects 

pilo-erectio~ 1 noted but not t imed. 
toot~ c""' ~t~u-\-r,, t ! 

IJlen adult male guinea pigs acted as subjects. They 

initially consisted of two groups. 

Group 1. comprised seven adult me.le guinea pigs aged approx-

imntely 26 months at the start of ZXperiment I. These animals 

had been used for the experiment and observations described in 

Chapter 3. They had been in the laboratory for twenty-one 

months. ~here were initially ten animals but by the time the 

prosent investigation began their numbers were reduced to seven. 

Three additional malos were J?Urchased therefore in order to 

restore the number of subjects to ten. Thus Group 2 comprised 

three animals of approximately 6 months. 

The use of these younger animals fulfilled a dual purpose: 

that of increasing N to ten subjects, and that of providing the 

opportunity of replicating the origi.12al results, and thus 

extending their generality. Although it was intended to combine 

the two groups into one, it would clearly be possible to do so 

only if the findings were essentially the same for both groups , 

with no real difference between the oldor, non-naive animaJ.s, 

and the younger, naift animals. Berryman (1974) hl:ld occasion 



to use animals varying in age from three and a half months to 

three years, while Beauchamp, Criss and Wellington (1979) report 

that there were no apparent age trends between older and younger 

animals in response to chemical stimuli. 

AU animals were of the tortoiaesh~ll and white, smooth

coated variety. They were housed in individual eagee in one 

room. At all times they were on food and water ad libitum and 

there was a constant supply of hay. They were given carrots 

twice daily. 

The animals were kept on a twelve-hour day .... night, night-day 

schedule i'rom 9 am to 9 pm. They were fed at 5.15 pm. Testing 

began at approximately 6 pm and the interval between feeding and 

testi ng was kept as uniform as possible. 

Apparatus 

The square open field described in Chapter 4 wae used. The 

field was constructed of opaque grey perepox. As this is shiny 

the interior walls were buffed so as to eliminate reflection. 

The field was 3 feet 3 inches square, with 12 inch high walls. 

This stood 0n a formica base, which wns covered with white 

cartridge paper. A drawing of the open field is given on 

page 100. 

The stimulus scent of a conspeoifio was provided by a 

predecessor animal. Thus. one animal was placed in the open 

field for ten minutes. This was a subject undergoing the control 

condition, and at the same time providing the stimulus for the 

experimental condition. It was not possible to control for the 

amount of odour present, except in that it was consistently 

provided by an adult male guinea pig in the open field for a fixed 
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period ot tim& (ten minutes). 

The number of faecal boli · was controlled however, and kept at 

three. If the predecessor animal :failed to Befaeoate during the 

control seesion the requisi to number of fresh boli\ were taken from 

hie cage and put in the open field bofore the experimental session 

commenced. 

Procedure 

For five da~ prior to each animaJ•s first session fh, thc 

open field eaoh animal wae carried in its home cage from the animal 

room to the experimental room. Here the cage was placed inside 

the open field and left tor ten minutes. '?he curtains were in 

position and the lighting was the same as tor the ejtperimental 

eeseions. 

For several weeks prior to nhe experiment a stopwatch was 

used regularly in the presence of the animals. 

The results were recorded by the experimenter using a pencil, 

oyclosty1ed sheets, and a stopwatch. As each session lasted !or 

ten minutes it was considered naceasary to have some idea ot the 

incidence ot behaviour over time. Thus the score sheets were 

designed in such a way as to permit this. 

Two sheets were used, e~h providing 5 scale diagrams (one 

inch to one foot) of the open field, one for each minute of the 

session. As each item of behaviour occurred it was rocorded 

on the appropriate diagram. This method also permitted the 

reoordin,g of where on the open tield the particular item of 

behaviour occurred. The symbol was pl.aced on the map in the 

position of the animal in t he open field. 



The peregrinations of the animal wero drawn on the dia~am, 

again in a position and direction corresponding to the actual 

position of the animal. These were later measured with a map 

measurer and tranolated into feet. 

The apparatus was prepared and each subject was carried to 

the experimental room in the base of its home cage. This was 

placed in tho corner of the room, and the animal lifted out and 

placed in the corner of the open f ield with its head towards the 

centre of the field and its rear towards the corner of the open 

field. 

The experimenter then started the etopwat-eh and commenced 

recording the behaviour of the animal. 

!t the conclusion of the ten minute session the animal was 

lifted from the open field, put in its home cage, and returned 

to the animal. room. 

The first animal underwent the control session. The number 

of faecal ~boli in the field were adjusted if necessary, and the 

preoedure was then repeated with a second animal .undergoing the 

the experimental. condition. The order in which subjects were 

exposed to the control and experimental situations was counter

balanced. 

At the conclusion of the experimental session the apparatus 

was dismantled and washed. This process is described in detail 

in Chapter 3. The cartridge paper wae discarded and the open 

field reassembled for the next session which would be carried 

out on the following or a subsequent day. 

A Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks teat was carried out 

in order to determine whether observed differences in the 

behaviour emitt ed in the experimental and control conditions 
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were significant (Siegel 1956). 

The data for the two groups of animals (land 2) were compared. 

Where findings obtained with Group 1 were replicated by Group 2 

the groups have been amalgamated for the purpose of statistical 

analysis. The two groups are distinguished in the raw data, 

vhich can be seen in Appendix 5. 

RESULTS 

Ano-gem.tel dragging 

There was considerably more of this in the experimental than 

in the control condition. Five animals did not emit this behaviour 

at all in the control condition, whereas all animals did so in 

the experimental condition. 

The difference between the control and experimental conditions 

was in the same di rection for each animal; t hat is to say , each 

animal showed a higher incidence of dragging in the experimental 

condition t han in the control condition. This can be seen by 

inspecting Figure 5a. • The difference is significant (P<o .0051 

l tailed test • i:::. O '> N-=::. lo). 

The findings obtained with Group 2 replicated those obtained 
~ 

with Group l. Groups land 2 have been amalgamated, therefore. 

u-markin§ 

Inspection of Figure 5b reveals that the incidence of this 

behaviour is low in the experimental condition, and that there is 

none at all in the control condition. Eight out of ten animals 

emitted this behaviour in the exporimental condition. The 

difference is significant (P<.() . 005t l tailed teat . ,...=a i ~ = t()). 

Groups 1 and 2 have been amalgamated. . . 
it' \"' b~~ 'v-.\s\bye>.)M~ "'-V--0 -\b-lo\~ ..\-\,, ~ -t\.VO z~..,--~s 'MC.'j ke. ct-.s~"'~"',.1;t-: .. J: 

fr..<.. o..a.~c:.. ~ -\'C..-t.. 7 SuJ4_s~c.XS \..,., G....,uf \ ~t'-<:.&o <!. -'\"-. .. s- I! ~ "\t...ci. jre~ 2... 
o....: ,w..a.\":, . 



Defaecation 

The incidence of this was higher i n the 

experimental condition, as can be seen by i nspection 

of Figure 5c. The difference is significant (P~0.005, 

1 tailed test • T::. 0~ N =lo). 

There was virtually no defaecation i n the control 

condition: only two out of the ten animal s defG.ecated 

in the control condition, whereas all animals de

faec~ted in the experimental condition. Inspecti on of 

Figure 5c reveals that the direction of change bet,,een 

the exr: E,~imental and control conditions was the same 

for each animal. 

Groups 1 and 2 have been amalgama ted. 

S-nosing 

There was very much more of this in the experi

mental than in the control condition. Each animal 

showed more of this behaviour in the experimen tal 

condition than in the control condition. One animal 

showed none at all in the control condition ( see 

Figure 5d). The difference is significant (P<.0. 005 , 

1 tailed test ., T : o ·1 N: lo). 

Groups 1 and 2 have been amalgamated. 
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Locomotion 

The distance traversed by the animals in the 

experimental session is higher than in the control 

situation. Eight out of ten animals behaved i n this 

way, while two locomoted more in the control situati on. 

With regard to these last however, the differences 

were very small, 52 and 53, and 46 and 50 feet 

respectively. This can be seen in Figure 5e. The 

difference in locomotion between the two conditions 

is significant (P<0.005, 1 tailed test. 'T~3~N =-lo). 

Groups 1 and 2 have been amaleamated. 

Sniffing 

As can be seen from Figure 5f sniffing varied 

little between the two conditions. No significant 

difference was found between them. ( 1::. l. 6 • 5 ; N :: \ o) . 

Groups 1 and 2 have been amalgamated. 

Grooming 

As can be seen i n Table 5i there wa s more grooming 

i n the experimental condition than in the contr ol 

condition. This difference is significant (P< 0 . 01, 

2 tailed test. ,:: o; N=lo), 

Groups 1 and 2 have been amal gamated. 
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Immobility 

As can be seen in Figure 5g there was more of this in the 

control condition. The difference is significant (?<. o .005, 
"f'cz O; N -= , o). 

1 tailed test► l Each animal showed more of this in the control 

condition than in the experimental condition. 

Groups 1 and 2 were amalgamated. 

Urination 

(see Figure 5h). 

As can be seen in Table 5ii the same three animals urinated 

in both conditions. The presence or absence of odour did not 

seem to affect this behaviour. 

SUMMARY OF RESULTS 

Behaviour which occurred at a significantly higher level 
in the Experimental Condition. 

1 s -nosing 
2 ano-genital dragging 
3 u-marking 
4 defaecation 
5 locomotion 

P < 0.005, l tailed test 

6 grooming 

P <'...O.Ol, 2 tailed test 

Behaviour which occurred more in the control condition 

l immobility 

P < 0.005, l tailed test 

No significant difference found 

l sniffing 
2 urination 
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Table 5i Grooming (sec.) 

Subject Experimental Control 

Sb 0 0 

Col 20 2 

MP 22 0 

p 6 0 

Fl 4 0 

Sp 4 3 

Cl 4 0 

At · a 0 

Lw- 4 2 

Sm 0 0 

TOTAL 72 7 



Table 5ii 

Urination (instances) 

Subject Experimental Control 

Sb 0 0 

Col 1 1 

MP 0 0 

F 0 0 

Fl 1 1 

Sp 0 0 

Cl 1 1 

Al 0 0 

Lw 0 0 

Sm 0 0 

3 3 
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Qualitative Data 

At the beginning of each session the guinea pigs tended to 

move cautiously, with the head extended and the body held low. 

Forward progress would be interrupted by brief pauses. 

There was more immobility in the control session. However, 

for much of the time the animals did not appear to be freezing, 

but seemed to be uninterested, especially towards the latter end 

of the session. The animal stops moving around and simply 

appears to be waiting. Small movements occur from time to time. 

When an animal is freezing it is tensed, and there is no vibrissal 

movement. 

This sort of behaviour was also observed in the experimental 

session, but to a lesser extent. 

It could be seen that the s-nosing occurred over areas where 

a predecessor animal had defaecated, urinated, or even sat for 

a while. 

Ano-genit al dragging tended to follow a-nosing. Thus the 

animal would drag its ano-genital region over an area which it 

had been a-nosing, thus seeming to lay its own scent over tl:ai 

scent of the preceding animal. It is suggested on page l~S' 

thats-nosing occurs in response to·conspecific odour. Defaecation 

seemad to follow a similar pattern, although the pattern was 

not so clear. 

The interest (as indicated by a-nosing) manifest by the,. 

guinea pigs in urination, defaecation and (when appropriate) 

glandular secretions W'as considerable. rt was no,t .:possible to, detect a 

preference for any one of these. 



The guinea pigs showed pilo-erection and tooth-chattering 

in the experimental sessions. 

tion with ano-genital dragging. 

This occurred in close conjunc-

The sniffing did not appear to indicate interest. It 

was cursory and was not pursued. When the guinea pigs were 

immobile they sniffed the air from time to time. 

Although grooming was recorded and indeed shows a significant 

increase in the experimental condition, it did not seem to be 

of importance. What grooming there was occurred mainly in the 

experimental situation. Much of it appeared to be due to the 

animal ' s getting urine from a predecessor on its face or body. 

The data were examined to ascertain whether a significant 

order of presentation effect existed. 

revealed.~ 

DISCUSSION 

No such pattern was 

The data in Experiment I indicate that adult male guinea pigs 

respond to the scent of male conspecifics with ano-genital 

dragging and a-nosing. 

It would seem reasonable to describe ano-genital dragging 

in terms of its function, t hat is, as scent marking. Johnson 

(1973) defines scent marking as 11behavi~u.r by which glandular 

secretions are deposited on the ground or on to objects in an 

animal's environment". As the guinea pig drags it ano-genital 

region over the ground it can be seen that the perineal pouch 

is everted, and that the glandular secretions are distributed 

along the ground. 
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What bas been described a& "urination vith ano•genital dragging" 

also occurred at a significantly higher rate 1n the experimental 

condition. This form of urination ie very rem1niacent of scent

marking: smaJ.l drops of urine are deposited in a line as the 

guinea pig moves forward with t he back legs flexed. This form 

9£ urination is markedl1 different from eliminative urination. 

Urint! ia commonly used in scent marking. Thus the Baharnan hutia 

(Howe, 1974) marks in two ways, one of which involves moving slowly 

forward depositing a trail of urine. The Felidae mark with 

urine (Kleiman and Eiaen~bergJ 1973). 

Urine would seem to have communicatory significance to the 

guinea pig. Guinea pigs have frequently been seen to pause and 

sniff at a spot where another has recently urinated (Rood 1972). 

Guinea pigs and c . aperea males often s-pray i;he_ female t hey are 

courting with urine (Rood 1972; Beauchamp, Magnua, Sbmunes & 

Durham, 197?). Females may squirt urirut to repulse an approaching 

female or male (Pearson 1970; Rood 19?2; personal observation). 

Thu.e it is concluded that the urination described in the 

present investigation represents a form of marking behaviour. 

To distinguish it from scent marking by ano-genital dragging it 

will be called U-marking. U-marking differs from normal 

urination in the two ways suggested by Kleiman in his definition 

of scent marking. Thus Kleiman (1966) suggested "a definition of 

scent marking which stated that odour can be dispersed by 

urination, defaecation, and the secretion of glandular material••• 

In all oases marking should be - distinct from normal actions such 

as grooming or elimination by virtue of qualitative and quantitative 

changes in the behaviour". 



It is possible that the defaeoation observed in the present 

study is al.so a form of scent marki~g: as did marking and U-marking, 

defaecation occurred at a significantly higher rate in the 

experimental condition. 

Barrette (1970) states that urination and defaecation occur 

consistently in association with marking with the facial glands 

in the muntjao. She defines marking as "the deposition of 

scented secretions and excretions in the environment". This 

definition is broader than that of Johnson (1973) , and while many 

species do have specialized scent glands (for example the gerbil, 

the hamster, the muntjac, the lemur) it would seem to be equally 

true that many use eliminative products in scent marking, or a 

combination of the two. 

The Canidae (for example the dog, the wolf, the jackal) use 

urine and faeces in scent marking (Kleiman and Eisenberg ,1973; 

Fiennes and Fiennes, 1968; van Lawick-Goodall and van Lawick , 

1 C,7 Q). Many of these have anal scent glands; thus 

the golden jackal has two anal scent glands which may add secretions 

to the faeces. 

Myeytowycz (1968) showed that the Australian wild rabbit 

marks its territory with faecal pellets. Secretions from the 

anal gland3 coat the faecal pellets passing out of the anus. It 

may be, therefore, that the guinea pig also uses faecal pellets 

in scent marking. 

The results obtained in t his study indicate that defaecation 

in response to odour of male conspeoifics is distinct from normal. 

elimination in that it increases in response to odour, and thus 



fulfils one of Kleiman's (1966) criteria. It does not differ 

from elimination in the qua·. litative sense that U-marking differs 

from eliminative urination. 

Although the data obtained in the present experiment suggest 

that defaecation may be a form of scent-marking, additional 

information is needed. One might expect to find a correlation 

between marking and defaecation, that is to say, those animals 

which showed a relatively high level of marking may also show a 

relatively high level of defaecation. Inspection of the data 

does not indicate a correlation. The Spearman Rank Correlation 

Coefficient confirms that there is no correlation between marking 

and defaecation,,' • rs :::. () I l 1-4- ( S, ~ g e.\ \ ~st) ' 

Nonetheless defaecation followed the same pattern as marking 

in that t rurre was more of it in the experimental situation. If 

it is not a form of scent marking then there mu.st be another 

reason why it was found to occur at a significantly higher rate 

in the experimental condition. A possible explanation is that 

emotionali~ was responsible for the raised incidence of 

defaecation. However, unlike $-o·adhurst • s ( 19 57) rats , the 

evidence available indicates that in a novel or 11fearful11 situation 

defaecation is inhibited in guinea pigs . Tobach and Gold (1966) 

rep9rt that the guinea pigs in their study showed the immobility 

response, and so little eliminative behaviour as not t o permit 

analysis. Pearson (1970) suggests that evocation of the 

immobility response leads to hhe inhibition of eliminative 

behaviour. The writer , too, bas observed that while a guinea 

pig may be immobile for extended periods of time in an unfamiliar 

situation, elimination very rarely occurs. 
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This shows beyond all reasonable doubt that the higher rate 

of defaecation in the experimental situation was not due to 

emotionality, but suggests the possibility t hat defaecation was 

iohibited in the control situation, while occurring at a 

relatively normal rate in the experimental situation. This must 

be considered as a possibility, especially as the reduction in 

defaecation is associated with an increase in immobility. 

A supplementary experiment (Ia) was carried out to invest

igate this. The details of this are given on pages t-.§;-r to 15 9. 

While not conclusive the data obtained in this supplementary 

study indicate that the difference observed in Experiment I 

between defaecation in the control and experimental conditions, 

was _no~ due to inhibition of defaecation in the control situation, 

but that the rate in the experimental situation was accelerated. 

Thus it is possible to conclude tentatively that defaecation 

increased in response to the scent of male conspecifics. It 

is therefore possible that defaecation in the guinea pig is used 

in scent marking. This ia supported by the observation that 

the guinea pigs showed apparently equal interest in faecal pellets, 

urine, and ano-genital secretions. It has not been established 

however, and is offered here as a possibility. 

s -nosing clearly occurred in response to the scent of a 

conspecific. The occurrence ~fa-nosing in the control condition 

was insignificant. The fact that nosing was seen to occur over 

areas where the predecessor animal had been suggests that it 

occurs solely in response to the odour of a conspecifio. The 

stereotyped nature of t he behaviour supports this view. If 
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this is so, then it would not be expected to occur during the 

control condition. What a-nosing did occur in the control 

condition seemed to be in response to traces of the subject's 

own odour. Pearson (1970) has reported that animals often pause 

during locomotion to invesitgate their own faecal boli. They 

are also interested in their own urine. 

s-nosing has been described by other workers. Avery (1925) 

describes "sniffing and licking excretions". Pearson (1970) 

writes t hat Avery was mistaken in t his , and suggests that he was 

misled by the fact that the guinea pig often gets so close to a 

faecal bolus t hat he moves it with his nose. However, licking 

does occur during a-nosing, although not always. The writer 

has observed it on macy occasions. 

Kunkel and Kunkel (1964) defined nosing as "sexual smelling". 

When females were seen to perform it they concluded that it was 

non-sexual. However, it would seem that, sexual or not , it is 

a social activity, and perhaps could be described as social 

sniffing. Beauchamp (1973) suggested t hat this behaviour might 

be related to sexual arousal. 

There is a difficulty in terminology here. The writer 

initially referred to this behaviour as "nosing". However, other 

investigators use the term nosing to mean different things. 

Thus Rood ( i972) uses nosing to refer to a form of grooming when 

the nose is rubbed through the hair. Harper (1966) terms 

contacting another animal with the snout as nosing, and Pearson 

uses the term when an animal slides the side of the nose along 

the length of another animal. 
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Pearson (1970) refers to the activity under discussion as "nodding 

movements", but although this has descriptive veracity in that 

t he head does seem to nod back and forth, this -term does not 

convey the essential nature of the behaviour. The same is true 

of the term "head bobbing" used by Beauchamp (197'3) . The 

common use of "nosing" (defined in the Oxford Dictionary as 

"sniffing or investigating with the nose") seems to describe the 

behaviour well . However, in order to avoid confusion, it was 

·decided to term this behavi~ur s caat-nosing, thus the more 

convenient s-nosing. 

It has been shown that marking, defaecation ands-nosing 

increase in response to the scent of a conspecific. It is not 

possible on the basis of the data so far obtained to indicate 

what function the behaviours serve. It is clear, however, that 

they are social, involving communication through olfactory stimuli . 

This can be inferred from the observed behaviour of t he animals. 

Communication can be defined as behaviour which transmits stimuli 

from one social source which alters the behaviour of the 

recipient. Scott (1968) defines communication as including 

an:::, stimulus arising from one animal and eliciting a response 

in another . 

The behaviour discussed thus far has had a social content 

involving che!llical stimuli and responses to this . However, 

l ocomotion also occurred at a higher rate in the experimental 

situation. Although locomotion itself is not a social 

behaviour , in view of the high social content of the responses 

emitted in the experimental situation, it is possible that 

s ocial factor s contr ibuted t o the increase in locomotion; that 



a higher level of arousal. in the experimental condition resulted 

in greater locomotion. 

However , in discussing t his, a problem due to the experimental 

design intrudes . The independent variable was odour. All 

other stimuli of conspecifics were absent. Thus in the oontrol 

condition there were no stimuli from conspecifics. Therefore 

it could be said that the control condition was more novel than 

the experimental condition. The novelty in this eondition is 

an unwanted variable. However, every attempt was made to control 

for this by giving the animals acclimatisation sessions. If 

this successfully reduced t~e novelty of the situation, then it 

would be expected that locomotion would not differ significantly 

from locomotion emitted in the experimental situation except in 

response to the inq.ependent· variaibl.e. However, if the acclimati

sation sessions were inadequate to reduce the novelty, and if as 

a result novelty occurred differentially between the two conditions, 

then this would affect the findings. 

This problem has already been encountered with regard to 

defaecation. The supplementary study provided additional data 

to clarify the situation. With regard to locomotion the gra~h 

(Figure 5j) is of interest. As can be seen, locomotion in both 

control and experimental conditions is approximately the same 

during the first minute of the ten minute session, but behaves 

differently over the remaining minutes of t he session. The 

pattern in the control condition resembles t hat f ound in studies 

investigating exploratory behaviour where activity declines over 

time (Berlyne. 1955; Kumar, 1970). The pattern in the 

experimental condition shows less evidence of declining. If 
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novelty were responsible for the lower level of locomotion and 

increase in immobility then a different pattern would have been 

expected. It is not possible to draw any conclusion on the 

basis of these data, but they seem to indicate that locomotion 

in the control condition is behaving in a similar way to exploration• • 

but that it is not doing so in the experimental condition. For 

the present it can be said that it is possible that the increase 

in locomotion in the experimental condition may in part be due 

to social factors. This will be investigated in the next 

chapter. 

There is also some evidence that some animals are more active 

than others. Thus, the animal with the highest score in the 

experimental condition also locomoted most in the control condition. 

Those with a low locomotion score in the experimentai condition, 

locomoted relatively little in the control condition. 

Inspection of the data for the older and younger animals 

(groups 1 and 2) is of interest (see Table 5iii). Generally 

speaking t he younger animals emitted the same or a lower level 

of behaviour than the older animals. However, as can be seen 

from the locomotion data they were almost twice as active as the 

older animals. This is in accordance with what would be 

expected. The writer has observed that young animals are mGre 

active than older ones . Experiments have shown that maximum 

activity in the rat occurs between fifty-one and one hundred-and

sixteen days of age (Williams, Carr and Peterson, 1966). 

Goodrick (1967) obtained data which show that after reaching 

maturity exploration decreases with increasing age. 

• locomotion ·is used as an indice of exploration in many studies. 
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Table 5iii 

Comparison of the mean scores for the younger animals (Group 2) 
with the scores for the older animals (GrouE 1). 

Behaviour Animals Experimental Control 
(Grou;e2 condition Condition 

$-nosing l 107.0 10.0) seconds 2 60.0 4.o) 

Ano-genital l 14.5 1.5) instances dragging 2 u.o 1.0) 

urination l l.6 none ) 
instances associated with 2 1.7 none ) f 

dragging 

Def,'aecation l 5.7 0.29) faecal 
2 6 • .3 0.33) pellets 

Locomotion l 48.3 • 34.8 ) feet 
2 95.0 62.5) 

Sniffing l 26.4 25.1) seconds 2 29 • .3 31+.o > 

Immobility l u5.7 .332.1) seconds 2 48.o 238.6) 

Grooming l 8.6 0.7) seconds 2 4.o 0.7) 

(' 

As can be seen in Table 5iii, with the exception of locomotion, the 

Group 2 animals tended to emit less behaviour in the experimental 

and control conditions than did the Group l animals. The direction 

of change from one condition to another was the same in both groups. 
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Nonetheless, despite the higher level of locomotion 

shown by the younger animals, the direction of change between the 

experimental and control conditions is the same as for the older 

animals. This can be seen in Table 5iii. The results are 

confirmed by those of Beauchamp Criss & Well ingto11: ( 1979) who found no age 

trends in guinea pigs• response to chemical stimuli. 

It is interesting that no significant difference was found 

between the two situations in respect· of sniffing. As defined 

in the present study it is not a social activity, therefore it 
in 

w,ould not be expected to increasel the experimental situation in 

response to the odour of guinea pigs. Nonetheless, in view of 

the increase in activity, it might have been expected that more 

sniffing would occur in the experimental condition. However, 

the low incidence of sniffing in the experimental condition is 

probably due to the high incidence cf 'i,nosing, which can be 

described as a stereotyped form of sniffing. Inspection of 

Figure 5k reveals a considerable degree of correspondence between 

subjects• individual scores in both conditions. 

The incidence of grooming was also low, although there was 

significantly more of this in the experimental situation (there 

was virtually none in the control) only 1.2% of the time was 

spent in grooming. This suggests that it is of little signifi-

Cance. This view is supported by the observations recorded in 

the section on qualitative data where it was said that some of 

the grooming seemed to take place when an animal was contaminated 

, with the urine of a predecessor. However, it is possible that 

grooming does have some significance, and if this is so then the 
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pattern of its occurrence in forthcoming experiments might 

indicate what this is. 

There was significantly more immobility in the control 

condition. In the control condition no sight, sound, nor odour 

of conspecifics was present, and as has been said the guinea 

pig is likely to remain immobile in such a situation. This 

was countered by the acclimatisation trials but it is possible 

that the greater immobility in the control situation was due 

to increased novelty. 

Here it is pertinent to point out that there is some question 

concerning the nature of the immobility. In the beginning of 

t he present investigation a distinction was made between freezing 

and a behaviour described as pausing. Here the animal is not 

engaged in any obvious ongoing activity, but the characteristics 

of freezing are not present . Freezi~f and pausing were recorded 

separately. However in view of the fact that they are at times 

difficult to distinguish, they have been combined as one response, 

namely immobility. 

Pearson (1970) writes that "it is impossible to determine 

by observation alone vhether or not any animal is frozen". In 

their investigation into the guinea pig•s immobility response to 

sound, Miller and Murray (1966) comment that this response "varies 

from a brief pause tn ongoing activity to a full-blown response 

with a characteristic posture in which the back is arched, the 

head is up, and the f rcnt legs are extended;". Such an extreme 

response was not seen in the present study, but there was a 

considerable degree of variation in the severity of the response 

which suggests that further investigation would be helpful. 
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A suitable means of investigating this behaviour would be to 

monitor the heart rate of the guinea pig in various situations 

which are likely to result in immobility, and record those 

changes in behaviour which occur, however alight, in conjunction 

with changes in heart rate. The investigation by Fara and 

Catlett (1971) is of particular interest in this context. 

It is perhaps of interest here to refer to the comments on 

immobility in the qualitative results section. For-much of the 

time recorded as immobile the animals did not seem to be freezing; 

they simply were not active and appeared to be uninterested. 

However, this is a subjective comment. 

It is clearly futile to speculate on the relationship between 

immobility and activity. Clearly, if an animal is active it 

is not immobile, and vice versa. If it were possible to discrim

inate accurately between freezing and pausing, then it might be 

possible to draw some conclusions concerning its incidence in the 

control and experimental conditions. It is possible that the 

investigation to be carried out in the following chapter will 

clarify the picture with regard to immobility. 

Conclusion 

The guinea pig emits behaviour in response to the odour of a 

male conspecific. Marking includes ano-genital dragging and 

U-marking. It is possible that de,faecation is also used in 

scent marking. 

s-nosing occurs in response to the odour of male conspecifics. 

It is a stereotyped response, and it is possible that :J,t occurs 

only in response to the odour of coni~ecifics. 



Pilo-erection and tooth chattering occur in conjunction with 

marking. 

Locomotion would seem to increase in the presence of the 

odour of male conspecifics, but whether this is a genuine increase 

(rather than representing a reduction in the control condition) 

is not clear, and will be further investigated. 

It is suggested that marking and a-nosing are social responses, 

involved in the chemical communication of information. 

The fact that findings initially obtained with older animals 

which had been used in previous experiments were replicated with 

younger, naive animals, increases the generality of the findings. 

The following chapter describes two experiments carried out 

to clarify the results obtained in the present investigation. 

The first is to ascertain whether the behaviour recorded in 

the present study represents a specific response to conspecific 

odour or a generalized response to olfactory stimuli. 

The second seeks to clarify the pattern of locomotor activity 

emitted in Experiment I, and in so doing to ascertain whether the 

novelty in the control condition significantly affected the data. 
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Ex;periment .Ia 

A supplementary experiment was carried out to compare the 

rate of defaeoation emitted in Experiment I with the rate in 

the home cage. T~e experiment was designed as follows: 

Defaeoationwas measured over periods of (a) ten minutes. 

(b) one hour and (c) twenty-four hours. 

(a) A guinea pig was placed in a fresh cage for ten 

minutes. This took place at the normal experi

mental time, and resembled the conditions of 

Experiment I in that it took place at the S&lle 

time of day and for the same duration. Faecal 

boli ',,fere counted at the end of the ten minutes. 

(b) A guinea pig was left for one hour in a fresh 

cage. Detaecation was again measured. 

(c) A guinea pig was lett in a fresh cage for twenty

four hours, at the end of which an approximate 

measure of the number of faeeal boll was obtained. 

Six of the animals used in Experiment I were used as subjects. 

This study was carried out shortly after the conclusion of that 

part of Experiment I using the Group l subjects. 
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RESULTS 

Defaecation (number or faecal boli) 

Subject a b C mean d'ef'aecation per \iour 
over twenti- four hours. 

Sb 4 8 80 3.3 

Col 0 12 70 2.9 

M'P 1 4 130 5. 4 

Fl l 5 102 4 . 2 

Sp 0 ll 127 5.3 

Cl l 2l 1.30 5. 4 

Table 5iv Defaecation in the home cage during 
periods a, b , and c. 

Defaecation (number of faecal boli) 

Subject Experimental Home cage Control 
condition (a) Condition 

Sb 3 4 0 

Col 12 0 0 

Mp 9 l 2 

Fl 6 l 0 

Sp 5 0 0 

Cl 2 l 0 

Table t,v Defaecation in Experiment I 
compared with defaecation in 
home cage (a) . 

Defaecation ih thu home cage during ten minutes was considerably 

lower than that emitted during the ten minutes of the experimental 

session in Experiment I, and very similar to that emitted in the 

control condition. 
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If the rates of defaecation emitted over the three periods 

spent in the home cage are compared with the rate in the experi

mental condition in Experiment I , it can be seen that it occurred 

at a considerably higher rate in the latter. 
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At the end ot Chapter 51~ vu concluded that marking and 

a-nosing occur :tn naponae to the scent of a male conapecific. 

Locomotor aotirity also ehowa an increase in reeponse to this 

stimulus. It is perhaps possible that while the guinea pigs' 

level of arousal was increased by thia odour the beha\':iour 

emitted represented a generalized reeponae to novel odour, 

tather than a specific ruponae to conapeoitic o40U1". Before 

investigating the function of scent marking in the guinea pig 

it would eeem advisable to clarity thia point, and to this end 

the following experiment wu carried out. 

1?5Periment J'.! 

The inveatige.tion required provision of the odour ot another 

epeeies, 'With care taken to ensure that this could in no way be 

considered as a predator. There u eoso evidence that rats 

freeH in response to the odour of a cat (Griffith, 19201 

Curti, 193,5). It was decided to use hamsters to provide the 

stimulus both for thill reason. and because they were available 

in the laboratory at the time. 

tmrHOD 

Subjects 

Six subjects which had taken part in Experiment I were used. 

They were maintained in the same conditions as described in 

Experiment I and vere tested at the same time of day. 

A.pwatus 

The grey open field as deQoribed in Experiment I was used, 

with the base covered with white cartridge paper. The stimulus 
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odour was provided by placing a male hamster 1n the open field 

for ten minutt8. 

Proc.edurc 

The subjects wore given 5 lO•minute accliinatisation sessions 

prior t~ taking part in the experiment. 'l'he apparatus waa 

prepared and the aubjects were carried into the experimental room 

in the base of the home cage. They were placed in the open 

field for 10 minutes, following the same procedure as in Experiment I. 

The behaViour emitted was compared with that emitted by the 

same animals in the control (no odour) condition in EXperiment I. 

The Wilcoxon Matched-Pairs Si(5?1ed•Ranks test was used to determine 

whether obeerved difte~ences between the no odour and hamster odour 

were significant. RESULTS 
Scent-markiy and q.etaecation 

Only one animal showed a:n:s marking or defaecation in t he hamster 

odour condition. These were both emitted bf the same animal during 

the first minute ot the session (two instances ot marking, tvo of 

defaecation). 

S•noauys 

There was very little emitted. in the hamster od-our condition. 

less than in the no-scent condition in Experiment I. The 
{T-:.S;N ':::'-,) .,. 

difference is not eignificantL , These data are given in fable 61. 

LoQomotion 

There was very little of this behaviour in the odour condition, 

and considerably lese than in the no-scent condition. The 
T-=o;N::.(.) . 

difference is significant (P.C 4)• .. 05; 2 tailed test.l These 

data are given in Table 611. 

Snitf'i!!§ 

Although there was slightl.J h .ss in response to t he odour than 
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in the no aoent condition the difference uas not significant 

(aee Table 6iil) (T=1•5j l{::. \c). 

Immobility 

All eubjecte showed more immobility in response to the scent 

of another species than in the no acont condition. Eighty seven 

per cent of the experimental session waa spent immobile compued 

with fitty• two per cent of the time in the no scent condition. 
1:a.o ' N = G.), 

) 

The ditterence is eignificant (P <. 0.05; 2 tailed testJ l These 

data are given in Table 61v. 

Qualitative Data 

The most noticeable a.apect of the behaviour of the animal.a 

was the marked tendency to become immobile. During immobility 

an animal vould ehow toot movement a. Thus the right foot might 

be lifted and replaced, or the left. Sometimes both, with one 

following quickly on the other. 

When the animals locomoted the behaviour was noted a.a "very 

hesitant and elov". The head was held near the ground, and 

stretched forward. 

It was reQorded that one animal (MP) was e•nosing his own 

scent. There was no grooming. 

Table 6i 
S•noaing ( in seconds~ 

subJect No .scent Hamster ecent 

MP 6 6 
Cl 8 5 
Seb 4 0 

Sam l2 0 

CA1 10 12 

Sp 2 ..-2.. -42 .32 
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Table 6ii 

Locomotion (in feet) 

Subject No scent Hamster scent. 

Mp , 32½ 2 

Cl 34 9½ 
Sb 21½ 0 

Sm 47 0 

Col 53 15 
Sp 23½ 1&~ 

211½ 43 

Table 6iii 

Sniffing l in seconds) 

Subject No scent Hamster scent 

Mp 11 4 
Cl 21 18 

Sb 56 16 

Sm 19 27 

Col 8 0 

Sp 13 22 

128 87 

Table 6iv 

Immobility ( in seconds) 

Subj ects No scent HaJnster scent 

Mp 406 580 
Cl 4·11 473 
Sb 367 585 
Sm 221 535 
Col 295 540 
Sp 193 443 

1893 3156 



DISCUSSION 

A.ll activity was depreseed in response to the scent of another 

species, with a considerable increase in ill1mobility. This 

suggests that the sce·nt of the hacster was aversivle. Although the 

hamster is in no way a predator with regard to the guinea pig, 

nonetheless the ecent of an unknown animal could be that of a 

predator, in which case defensive behaviour would be an appropriate 

response. Free~ing in the guirtea pig would seem to represent a 

form of defense, with n1ght as its o~ alternative. Both 

beha'fiours occur in the natural environment (Rood, 1972). Miller 

and Murray (1966) point out the adaptivity- of immobility. The 

immobile guinea pig offers fewer stimuli to predators, and it 

may increase hie own ability to observe the environment~ 

Very little research has been carried out into the response 

of animals to odours of ahother speoios. Thie is perhaps not 

surprising. as it is unlikely to be relevant to t he complex within 

species social relations of a given species. However, euch 

odours could possibly be used in defensive or avoidance behaviour. 

Jones and Nowell (1974) included urine from rats and hamsters in 

their investigation into urinary averoive pheromones in mice. 

No preference for a clean or urine treated halt of an open field 

was found for the rat or hamster urine. Beauchamp (1973) tound 

that adu1t male guinea pigs virtually ignored the odour of human 

male urine and that of Galea musteloides (Caviinae). However, 

Beauchamp'a experiment was not designed so as to indicate the 

nature of the anirn.al1 s response to the urine, apart from interest 

or lack of interest. It is not known, therefore, whether the 

guinea pigs used 1n his stu~ would have shown similar leYels of 
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immobility to human or Galea urine as the guinea pigs in the 

present investigation showed in response to the odour of a hamster. 

While it 1a not possible to draw firm conclusions from the 

foregoing experiment it wou1d seem reasonable to conclude that 

the above findings support the conclusion drawn from the data 

obtained in Experiment I that the animals were responding 

specifically to the scent of their ovn species, and that their 

behaviour was not a generalized response to a strange odour. 
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Part II 

Experiment I revealed that the male guinea pig reeponda with 

more e-nosing, marking, defaecation and locomotion to the scent 

of a conspecific in comparison with a no-scent condition. It 

was suggested thats-nosing and marking are social responses, 

occurring in response to oltactory stimuli ot an adult male guinea 

pig. It was euggested that the increase in locomotion might 

alao be r.lated to social factors. It was also pointed out that 

a greater tendency to immobility 1n the control condition might 

have been the reason tor the reduced level of locomotion, rather 

than the dependent variable gt v1ng rise to an increase. However, 

the pattern of locomotion suggested that this waa not vholly the 

case. Whereae in the experimental condition there was no marked 

decline over time (eee Figure 5%) in the control condition loco

motion declined over the ten minutes. Thus as the novelty of 

t he situation is presumed to have vaned locomotion decreased r ather 

than inoreased. Thus it does not seem likely that novelty. 

resulting in greater immobility, can wholly account for the lower 

level ot locomotion in the control condition. In parallel with 

the drop in locomotion immobility increased over time in tht~ 

oondition. 

It was decided to investigate the problem. The rationale of 

thia experiment is based on the fact that ex:plorator,y behaviour 

is known to decline with repeated exposures to a stimulus 

situation, and that locomotion is widely accepted as an indicator 

ot exploratory activity (Berlyne,1955; Montgomery 1953; Broadhurst , 

1957; Adlerstein & Fehrerll955). 

The experiment involves comparing the response of guinea pigs 

over f'ive aucoessive trial.a to the open field when it contained 
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odour with when it did not. So as to avoid contusion with 

Experiment I the experimental conditions will be described ae 

scent $bsent and scent present. 

The following prewitctions were made: 

A. If locomotion increased in response to social stimuli 

(odour) it is expected that it will ditfer both 

qualit$tively and quantitatively in the two conditions, 

thus l. In the scent absent condition it would show 

and 2. 

a decline over the five sessions, vhile the 

level would be maintained in the scent present 

There would be more locomotion in the scent 

present condition. 

B. If a-nosing is a social response then it will occur 

eigni.ficantly more in the experimental condition and 

(2) the level will be maintained in the scent present 

condition. 

c. M~king and defaecation, if social behaviour, would be 

expected to follow a similar pattern to a-nosing. 

It was not• of course, possible to use each subject as hie 

qwn control, therefore matched pairs were used. The subjects 

were matched according to those variables which might be expect ed 

to influence their behaviour, such as age, previous experimental 

experience, and size. Thus two rather large animals which moved 

slowly and ponderously were paircd)with one assigned to each 

condition. With regard to one pair it was not possible to match 

for age, as there were three animals younger than the remainder. 

In ease there was an effect due to greater activity in younser 

anit,\"-3 the odd young animal. was included in the scent absent 



group where activity was expected to be relatively low; this was 

so ae not to bias the findings in the direction of the prediction. 

:§&>eriment III 

The purpose of this experiment waa to inveati~te the pattern 

of the response ot male guinea pigs to oUactory stimuli of male 

conspecitioe couspared with a no-acent condition during five 

aeesions in an open field. • 

Subjects 

Eight male guinea piss acted as subjects. They had been used 

in previous investigations. The conditions under which they were 

tM1ntained were identical to those described in Chapter 5, and 

they were tested at approximately the same time ot day as in the 

previously described experiments. They were divided into two 

matched groups. 

Apparatus 

The square open field constructed of grey perspex was used. 

The base vae covered with white cartridge paper. The conditions 

were the same e.is those described in Chapter 5. The scent of a 

conspecific was provided by- the preceding animal undergoing the 

scent absent condition. 

Procedure 

The subjects were each given one acclimatisation session of 

5 minutes. The apparatus was prepared and each subject was carried 

to the experimental room in the base of its home cage. It was 

• This experiment was planned after completion of Experiment I 
but vas carried out at the end ot the aeries because it 
involved five successive exposures to the open field. Six 
weeks were allowed to el.apse before conducting this experiment. 



lifted from its cage and placed into the corner of the field, 

with its face towards the centre of the field. 

At the conclusion of each eeeaion the animal was returned to 

its cage and the animal room. The bohavi:our was recorded on 

oycloet7led sheets as described in Chapter 4. The behaviour 

recorded was as follows; le<:omotion, a-nosing, marking. 

4etaecation and immobility. The trials wer,e carried out on tive 

succeeeive days. 

Statistical tests were not •emplo1ed to evaluate the data 

in view of the small N. The data will be presented graphicaJ.13'. 

The numerical data can be seen in Appendix 6. 

$ULT§ 

a-noa!P§ 
I 

The hiBtogram (Figure 6a) show that the patte~n of s•noaing 

in the scent present and scent absent conditions do~s not differ 

markedl,3'. The dif'ferenoe lies in the amount of a-nosing with 

very mucb more iu the scent condition (16.~ compared with 2.0%). 

Marl£!:na (including~ tnuld.ng) 

M8Jidag occurs at a considerabq higher level in the scont 

present oondi~ign, and very little occurs in the saent absent 

condition. This can be seen in Figure 6b. Marking shows a 

tendency to increase over the five sessions of the seent present 

condition. 

Defascation 

It can be seen 1n figure 6c that there was considerably more 

of this in the scent present condition where it increased daily 

over the five sessions. It occurred at a low level in the 

scent absent condition. 
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Locomotion: scent present 

There was more locomotion in this condition. Figure 6d 

reveals that despite this overall difference there was lees 

locomotion during Trial 1 of this condition than in the scent 

absent condition. However, over the five days locomotion 

increases from 105¼ feet to 216½ in this condition. There ie 

a slight drop in session 4, but overall a decided increase. 

Locomotion: scent absent 

over the five trials locomotion drops from l45t feet to 57 

feet. As can be seen in Figure 6~ it drops steadily over the 
\•I'\, AHeW'\cti'IC- C. (p. 'l<l('l<l) t\..i!>t 

five sessions. 1t can be seenlone animal shows a particularly 

high level of locomotor activity in this condition. This was one 

of the younger animals. It accounts for the fact that locomotion 

on Trial l is higher in the scent absent condition than in the 

scent present. This animal's locomotion declines over sessions 

4 and 5. Thia animal wa also very act.ive in both Control and 

Experimental conditions in Experiment 1. 

Sniffing 

Little sniffing occurred in either condition, but there was 

slightly more in the scent absent condition (see Figure 6e). 

lmmobilitl 

Figure 6t reveals that the pattern is different in the two • 

conditions, In the eoent present condition immobility declines, 

whereas in the soent absent condition it inc~ease$ over the five 

sessions. There is considerably more time spent immobile in 

the scent absen/t condition (64 per cent compared with 19 per cent). 
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'ifUALITATIVE DATA 

Scent present 

When immobile the animals showed head movements and sniffing 

of the air. Animals sniffed intermittently as they moved forward. 

Marking followed a-nosing. There was pilo-erection and tooth .. 

chattering. 

Scent absent 

Sniffing of the air occurred during periods of immobility, 

as did head and foot movements. Sniffing occurJ'ed intermittently 

as they progressed forward. This behaviour looks as though the 

animals are making sure it is safe to progress (this is intended 

in a descriptive sense only). 

DISCUSSION 

It is clear t hat the aujJMl.s are responding differentially 

to the two conditions. The differences are even more marked on 

Day 5 than on Day l. Thia is a s trong indication t hat the higher 

levels of activity emitted in the ecent condition in both 

Experiment I atid t he present experiment are not due to t he no

eeent condition inhibiting behaviour. 

The results confirm the predictioll8 made on page 1€>1 , except 

fOf:' the tendency of locomotion. marking and ~efaecation t o increase 

over the five sessions of the scent present condition. 

What is of particular interest in the present experiment is 

t he pattern of locomotion in response to the tvo conditi ons. I n 

t he scent absent condition locomotion is at its highest on Day l 

when novelt1 is at its greatest, and declines steadi1y ,thereatter. 



Berlyne (1950, 1955) writes that it is stimulus novelty 

which evokes exploratory behaviour. With continued eXposure to 

these stimuli curiosity will diminish. Thus an organism will 

respond to a ouriosity arousing stimulus with an activity which 

after a while will ceaae. In the present experiment locomotion 

in the scent absent condition shows the pattern described by 

Berlyne. In the scant present condition it shows the reverse 

pattern. 

In view of the fact that locomotor activity is frequently 

accepted as a measure of exploration, and in view of the f$ot 

that :iln this condition it conforms to the pattern described by 

Berlyne (19.50; 1955), it wou1d seem possible that in th~ $cent 

absent condition it is essentially exploratory in nature. In 

the scent present condition it is suggested that the odour of 

conspecifies gives rise to responses which take precedence over 

exploration, for example, marking and e-nosing. The increase 

in locomotion represents an increase in the general level or 
arousal in reapon&e to the olfactory stimuli ot conspeeifics. 

locomotion therefore is affected by social stimuli. The novelty 

in the scent absent condition is not responsible for the lower 

level of activity in t hi s condition. 

The pattern of immobility further supports this conclusion. 

As activity declines over time in the scent absent condition, so 

immobility inc~eases. In view of the fact that immobility in 

the guinea pig occurs in response to novelty, immobility would 

be expected to decrease over the five sessions. That it does 

l'lOt do so indicates that thEI novelty of t he situation 1s not a 



significant factor in the occurrence of this behaviour. 

Thus it io concluded that neither in Experiment I or III did 

novelty pay more than a minor role in the reduced level ot 

behaviour in the no scent conditions, and that the increase in 

response to odour was a real increase. It would seem that the 

acclimatisation procedure waa sufficient to reduce the novelty 

of the open field. 

Defaecation is again higher in response to the scent of con

apecifics. It would seem clear that it was not inhibited to 8111 

signiticant extent in either of the control oonditions in 

Experimente I and III as indicated by Experiment Ia_ and the present 

experiment. With each trial the novelty of the open field 

decreased, yet det~oation in the scent absent condition showed 

no real increase to parallel this: it t-emained at a very lov 

level. Experiment III in conjunction 'Id th tc confirms that the 

rate of defaecation increases in response to conspeeific odour. 

In view of this it woul.d seem poseible that it is a torm of 

scent marking. It would seem to eontorm to the definition where 

"the deposition of urine and faeces, carrying eecretions of the sex 

accessory glands or anal glands c;.an • • • • constitute marking 

behaviour" (Johnson, 197.3). However, the evidence is circum

stantial, and further data are needed before it can be concluded 

that defaeoation in the guinea pig ie a form of scent-marking. 

It is not clear wey loco1110tion, marking and defaecation 

should increase over the five sessions. Examination of the raw 

data reveals no pattern to suggest why this should be so. However, 

it is not considered necessary to the present study that an 

explanation be found at this time , and the oatter will. not be 
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put-sued further. 

The~e experiments also indicate how important it is that 

apparatus used in investigating behaviour in animals be thoroughly 

cleansed. Experiments I and III reveal that guinea pigs behave 

in a different way in apparatus which contains odour and 

apparatus which does not, and not only with regard to species 

specific social behaviour. (mt 1a not likely that this sort of 

effect is confined to guinea pigs. Thus Ropartz (1967'} 

found that urine from male mice increased locomotor actiVity 1n 

mole mice), It bas also been shown that the effect persists 

over repeated sessions, and this must have implications. for 

studies of activity or exploratory behaviour. These experiments, 

in conjunction with the experiment described in Chapter 3 indicat~ 

that it can be very difficult to remove odour. Thus Cheal and 

Sprott (1971) write that nthe implications of social olfaction 

to experimental error shoul.d make every E aware of the necessity 

tor controlling both for odors left by Se and for other odors 

whioh might affect his behavior, such as food0 • 

CONCLUSION 

It is suggested t~t the data obtained in Experiment In 

confirm that scent marking and a-nosing are social responses, 

occurring in response to the scent of a male conapecific, ffild 

extend the generality of these findings. The rate ot defaecation 

increases in response to conspecitic odour, and it would seem 

possible that it ia a form of scent marking. It is suggested 

that locomotion increases in response to olfactory stimuli as a 

result of increased arousal. The relative novelty of the 

control condition is not considered likely to affect the results 

to S'fr1 significant extent. 



It is important that apparatus involved in this sort of work 

be adequate~ cleaned. 

In view of the fact that the male guinea pig responds to the 

odour of male eonspecifics with scent marking, defaecation and 

raised locomotion, it would clearly bo O·f interest to inves tigate 

the function of scent marking in the guitl8a pig. The following 

chapter describes two experiments designed to do this. 
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Addendum to Chapters 5 and 6 

When a guinea pig ie immobile it sniffs the air from time to 

time. If an animal encounters an object it will sniff at it 

briefly. It will either then move on or, if the object smells 

(for example) of a conspecific, it will &•nose it. Sniffing in 

this sense occurs at a low level in. this in\teetigaticn. It 1e 

perhaps not helpful to measure the incidence of snitfins in this 

study, ae it would not seem to be a social activity. Nevertheless, 

one of the guinea pig's means of finding out about the environment 

:is certainly' baaed on clfactioni it is certain that he is 

continually aware of the olfactory environment about him) he 

will respond, for example• with a-nosing or freezing according to 

the nature of th~ olfactory stimuli he encounters. Thus to 

attempt to measure sniffing in terms of what is visible to the 

observer, as defined in the gloacsary, is perhap$ misleading. 

From nov on sniffing will not be discussed as its incidence 

is low and because of the foregoing comments. Data concerning 

sniffing will continue to b• included in the Appendices, but it 

will not be further discussed unl.eas the pattei-n of its occurrence 

suggests that this would be relevant. Similarly, grooming occurs 

at such a low level that it would seem to serve no useful function 

to discuss it further. Grooming as reported in Chapter 5 

occurred in part in response to an animal being contaminated by• 

urine, and does not seem to be an item ot behaviour relevant to 

the present enquiry. Shoul.d there be any cause to reconsider 

the matter, grooming will be further examined. 



In view of the difficulty of distinguishing bet ween pausing 

and freezing the category of immobility has been used; thus ..-)-

all "non-behaviour" tends to be recorded as imraobillty. In 

view of this it might be sensible to omit this category from 

further discussion, and concentrate on that behaviour which is 

emitted. 

It is extremely likely that immobility includes freezing 

behaviour. and it is desirable that a reliable way be found 

to distinguish between freezing and pausing as suggested in 

Chapter;. 

y 



Chapter Z• 



Chapter 7 

There is some evidence for rodent species that scent is 

involved in aggression. Archer (1968) tound that it male mice 

were placed in a cage which had been used by other mal.es this 

produced more aggression than placing them in a clean cage. 

Mackintosh and Grant (1966) found that aggression between male 

cagemates increased if t he mice were rubbed with wine from 

strange males. · Beauchamp, Magnus, Shmu.nea and Durham (1977) 

reported that after olfactory bulbectomy guinea pigs showed 

virtually no inter-male aggressive activity. 

Rood tl9?2) observed that marking frequently occurs during 

bouts of stand-threats. These take place between males in an 

unstable dominance situation. Ralle (1971) points out that 

those species Which have been studied experimentally tend to mark 

frequently in a situation where they are likely to show aggression 

to an.other animal. 

It was ~oted during Experiment I that the guinea pigs showed 

both pilo-erection and tooth-chattering. Avery (1925) reports 

the occurrence of tooth-chattering during fierce fighting. 

Pearson (1970) reports that tooth-chattering was seen during 

fighting between males. He also noted that pile-erection was 

' 
most noticeable when purring and tooth-chattering were emitted. 

Berryman (1974) observed that tooth-~ttering is emitted in 

threat behaviour during aggressive encounters between animals of 

the same sex, and Coulon (1975a) reports aggressive behaviour 

in male guinea pigs as accompanied by pile-erection and tooth

chattering. Rood (1972) recorded tooth-chattering more frequently 

for the dominant animal of a pair. 



Thus, although by no means conolueive, there is some evidence 

to suggest that the scent of a male conspecitio evokes not only 

s-nosina, but also a tendency to aggressive behaviour, as evidenced 

by a raised level of scent marking and the occurrence of pilo

erection and tooth-chattering. This suggests that the behaviour 

may be territorial, where an intruder into an existing territory 

might be met with aggression. Marking has often been described 

as territorial marking. T~is bas been reported for example in 

the gerbil (Thiessen, OWen and Lindzey 19714 Yahr, 1977) in the 

~abbit(Mykytow;yoz, 1968) in the rat (Barnett, 1963) and in the 

mouse (~ackintosh, 1973) • 

• ~0,\-z. ( i % _6~J_cff1~ ,\-.\;Q.O.\_fer (\<:p;s'3 .,cited in Baran and Glickman) 

1~70) suggest that the function of territorial demarcation ie 

to deter an intruder or stranger. Barnett (1963) writes that 

Hediger (1950) suggests that scent marks left by many mammals at 

fixed points in their territory deter other members of the 

spe()ies in a way comparable, for example , to bird song. However, 

experimental evidence of marking as serving to define a territory 

is sparse. 

King (19%) concluded that guinea pigs were territorial, 

although the animals in bis study did not actually develop terri

tories. If the male gui.nea pig us.es marking to denote a 

territorial boundary then one might expect the scent of an adult 

male guinea pig to deter a male oonspecific, on the grounds that 

territorial scent markillg would serve to warn other males away from 

a territory without a conflict actually taking place. 

The following experi ment was designed t o .ascertain whether 

male sCeJ18 deposited during scent-marking was aversive to adult 

male conspecifics. 



;Experiment IV 

The problem was to determine the response ot male guinea pigs 

to the secretions laid down during marking behaviour by adult 

male conepeoitics. It is important here that a distinction be 

made between the smell of an adult male. and the smell deposited 

during marking by an adult male. The object of the experiment 

was to determine whether the subjects spent more time in one 

halt of an open field than in the other half. One half had 

been marked by an adult male guinea pig. 

No prediction was made as to which half the subjects would 

prefer. 

METHOD 

Subjects 

The subjects comprised eight adult male guinea pigs which 

had taken part in Experiment I. 

Apparatus 

The apparatus is described in Chapter 4. It consisted of 

a .3'.3" square open field, 1211 in height. The walls were ot 

buffed grey perspex. and the whole stood on a formioa base covered 

with white cartridge paper. A perspex barrier divided the field 

into two halves, and a pencil line on the paper base marked the 

position of the barrier. The barrier was removed prior to the 

experimental session. 

One side of the open field contained the secretions distri

buted during scent-marking by an adult male guinea pig. 

The stimulus was obtained by using two adult male guinea pigs. 

First, stimulus animal 1 was placed into one half of the field. 

After 5 minutes it was removed and replacad by stimulus animal 2. 



This animal was removed after 5 minutes. 

The purpoee of using two animals in this way was to ensure 

that the experimental side of the field was scent-marked. It 

was found in Experiment I th.Elt relativel.y little marking 

occurred in the control (no scent) condition, but that it 

increased significantly in the experimental condition apparently 

in response to the ecent of the preoecli.ng animal. 

The barrier was then removed, the pencil line indicating 

the erstwhile position of the barrier. 

To control for a possible J>Oeit:ion preference, for half' the 

subjects the scent-marked side was on the lett, and tor the 

remaining tour it was on the right side of the open field. 

Procedure 

Prior to taking part in the experiment the subjects and 

stimulus animale were each given one acclimatisation session. 

This involved placing them in the home cage in the open field 

for five minutes. 

The enima1 to be tested was placed directly into the field 

With hie rear to the wall nearest the experimenter and the 

midline of his body extending along the pencil. line marking the 

erstwhile position of the barrier. The animal was left in the 

field for five minutes. The time spent in each half of the 

field and the number and direction of crossings from one side to 

another were recorded by means of a stopwatch and a cyolostylod 

sheet. 

Preference for either half 0£ the field was measured by the 

total time epent in each half. The number of crossings from 



one half to another provided an approximate measure ot activity. 

A orossing was recorded when the head and shoulders ot the 

animal were over the midline. 

A two-tailed Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed ranks test was 

used to determine whether a significant preference was shown for 

either side of the field. 

The field was dismantled and thoroughly waahed between each 

seseicn. 

RESULTS 

Table 7a shows the responses of the animals in the test 

a~tuation. As can be seen, all animals spent considerably more 

time in the scent marked halt of the field, approximately three 

times as much as in the no scent half. (7?.4 per cent and 22.6 

per cent of the total time respectiv~ly). Thi~ difference is 
T:o•N-:8) 

significant {P,<'.'.. 0.01., 2 tailed test . L ' All animals were on the 

scent marked half at the end o•f the session. 

Although some animals were more active than others as measured 

by the number ot crossings, this showed no pattern in relation to 

preference shown. 

Qualitative Data 

Additional notes were recorded on the behaviour of the animals. 

No a-nosing or marking was observed in the no scent half. 

Both occurred in the scent marked half, plus marking and defaecation. 

There was a tendency for an animal when on the no scent half to 

sniff at it briefiy, and return to the scent side. 

Tooth-chattering occurred on the SCQlb.t half, also pile-erection. 

It would seem clear that the secretioni . deposited during 

scent-marking is a positive stimulus. The guinea pigs were 



clearly attractel to it, and were not deterred by. it. 

A point of interest is the occurrence of tooth-chattering 

and pilo-ereotion in response to the scent marks. This and 

the other data suggest that a male guinea pig is attraotod to 

the scent of another male guinea pig, but.that when the two 

encounter one another it is likel1 that they \fill f'ight or show 

threat behaviour. 

Before these findings are discussed fwtther a second stuctr 

will be described. As the stimulus animals had been i:O. the 

laboratory fof some time it seemed that a possible explanation of 

the findings waa the tact that their scent vaa familiar to the 

subjects. It was decided to repeat the experiment using fresh 

guinea pigs to provide the stimulus odour. Two male guinea pigs 

were purchased and kept in a separate room until they were ueed 

to provide the stimulus. Experiment V was identical to 

Experiment iv except that the stimulus animals vere strangers t o 

the subjects. 

§:c'Reriment Y 

Subjects, methods and procedure were identical to those 

followed in Experiment l V The olfactory stimuli were obtained 

from the new animals. 

RF.SULTS 

As can be seen from Table 7 b the rewl ta are similat: to t hose 

obtained in the previous expeTiment. All subjects spent more 

time in the scent marked half than .-in the no scent half of the 

open field. The total time in the scent half was approximate1y 

four times that spent on the no scent half (80.? per cent and 

19.3 per cent respectively). The difference is significant 

( P <. 0 .01, 2 tailed test . '"'\ .;.O i ~~ t ). 
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Table 7a. 

Half' Open Field. E?5Periment IV 

Subject Marked No scent Groesings 
Half 

fin seconds) 

Mp 224 76 5 ) 

Sb 270 30 5 
) 
) 

Cl 278 22 4 ) 
) 

t w 216 84 8 ) 

Sm 220 80 7 ) 

Sp 180 120 4 
} 
) 

Col 214 86 l+ ) 
) 

Al a56 44 18) 

-
TOTAL 18.58 542 



Six out of the eight animals were in the experimental half 

at the end ot the session° These findings replicate those 

obtained in Experiment rv. 

Qi¼alitative Data 

The Subjects shoved the same behaviour aa in Experiment 1 V. 

Marking. defaecation, pilo-erection and tooth-chattering 

•occurred in the experimental half' or the field. 

The advantage of the design of this experiment is that it 

is simple, easy to record, and invol.vee no need for judgment on 

the part ot the experimenter. It does have a fault, however, 

in that it is possible for scent trom the experimental half to 

be transmitted to the control half on the feet of t he animals. 

However, in view ot the unequivocal nature of the findings, this 

would not seem to be or great importance. 

Experiment V. reveals beyond all r easonable doubt that when 

the s timulus odour is from a strange animal it is nonetheless 

an attractant. Experiments 1V and v reveal conclusively that 

secretions deposited by an adult male during scent-marking 

attracts other male guinea pigs. They respond fdth a-nosing, 

scent-marking and defaecation, pilo-erection and toQth-chattering. 



Table 7b 

Halt Open Field. Expe~inlent V 

Subject Marked No scent Crossings 
Ral.t 

{in seconds) 

Mp 284 16 6 ) 

Sb 261 39 7 ) 
) 

Lw 239 61 10) 
) 

Sp 2ll 89 6 ) 

Cl 222 ?8 7 ~ 
Sm 212 88 6 ) 

) 
CQl 286 14 2 ) 

Al 221 79 10 ~ - -
TOTAL 1936 464 



Discussion 

At first sight the findings obtained in Experiments IV and v 

suggest that the guinea pig is not a territ orial species: the 

male guinea pig is not deterred by the scent of an unknown male 

conapeoific. The data might also be taken as indicating that 

any deterrent effect which the scent of an adul.t male might 

possess is acquired through experienoe, experience of defeat in 

agonistio encounteri. The subjects used in this study were all 

kept singly• and had had no cppo)rtunity for social interaction. 

There are three questions which need to be considered. 

If the guinea pig is territorial would t his reveal 

iteelf as avoiding t~1e odour of a male conspecifie? 

Are there. circumstances in which the scent of an adult 

male acts as a deterrent? 

If so, how is the aversive quality acquired? 

These three points will be considered in turn. 

Territorial marking does not neceaaarily deter an animal. 

Ralls (1971) defines a territory as 11a fixed area of lend wlu.ch 

the marking individual will dofend against rivals of the same 

species". If one considers tho implications of this it is clear 

that a territorial animal who encounters the scent of a strange 

animal will not retreat from that scent. He is likely to seek 

out and attack or drive away the intruder. Therefore the response 

of a territoriai animal to the scent of a conspeoific would vary 

a ccording to where that scent is encountered. If he is at some 

distance from his own territory he might be deterred from the 

scent of male conepeoifics. 



However, the evidence available suggests that this ie not 

the case. Mykytovycz (1965, 1968) reports that the rabbit will 

visit neighbouring territories. He describes the behaviour of 

a rabbit entering an alien territory. Its posture changes, it 

becomes more a1ert and ceases to feed. If it meets an occupant 

of that territory it will flee, whatever its position in its own 

colony. 

Eibl-Eibesfeldt (1953) is cited in Johnson (1973) as 

reporting that male hamaters were not frightened away from a 

marking point. Sqott (1967) points out that the domestic dog 

doee not retreat from an area scent-marked by another dog. 

Barnett (1963} etates that scent marks do not act as deterrents 

to wild rats. Re point.a out that Reiff (1952) found that odour 
i 

trails always have an attractive effect, even to a newcomer to the 

oolo~. 

Baran and Glickman (1970) tound that male gerbils were 

attracted to the scent marks ot conspecifica rather than deterred 

by them, and suggest that 11any aversive characteristics of 

specialized gland odors are acquired ~hrough specific social 

encounters". 

It is unlikely, therefore, that scent marks deter guinea pigs 

from an area. It is more likely that they would function as 

a warning informing an animal that he is in another animal's 

territory. The data obtained in this study are not inconsistent 

with this view. It is not possible to determine the relation 

of the open field used in the present study to the guinea pig's 

"home area". It would seem unlikely that it would be recognized 

as home territory, owing to the lack of the individual' s or a 



colony odour. But neither would it seem likely to resemble the 

terr1toey of another colony>-due to the small aaount of odour. 

Mykytowycz (1965) suggests that the marking behaviour of the 

rabbit saturates the territory with smell. The marking and 

eliminati,ve behaviour of the guinea pig would probably have a 

similar effect: marking, urination and defaeoation are not 

confined to given areas (Rood 1972; personal observation). 

Thus it can be concluded that the fact that the odour was 

an attractant does not of itself indicate that the guinea pig 

is not territorial. , Nor does this finding neceeearily suggest 

that scent-marking in the guinea pig never has a deterrent 

function. 

There io some evidence that urine may have a deterrent 

effect; this effect may be enhanced by experience. Thus 

Jones and Nowell (1973) reported that male mice are discouraged 

trom investigating an area marked with male urine. Thie effect 

increased in mice when the area was marked with the urine of a 

male which had defeated them. 

Nyby, Thiessen and Wallace (1970) found that if high marking 

Mougolian gerbils are exposed to aggressive int eractions in the 

territory of other males their level of marking in that territory 

is significantly reduced. Thiessen, owen and Lindzey (1971) 

stress that the effect is due to olfactory cues in the territory 

and cannot be attributed to visual or auditory cues. 

Rood (1972) reports that subordinate Cavia aperea males 

will often avoid a dominant male before they encounter it. 

This euggests that olfactory stimuli may communicate the necessary 

information. 



It is known that male guinea pigs fight fiercely (Avery, 1925·; 

Kunltel and Ktmkel, 1964; Pearson, 1970, and Rood, 1972). It is 

possible that a fight or a series of fights with one animal con

sistently defeating the other might result in the odour of the 

victor having a deterrent effect on the defeated animal. This 

would involve individual recognition. : Be:ruter, Beauchamp and 

Muetterties (1974) write that "individual recognition is, of 

course, a prerequisite for a social hierarchy if direct conflict 

is to be minimized". 'l'hey report that the chemical complexity of 

secretions from the guinea pig perineal gland, as established by 

chemical analysis "is more than sufficient for the secretion to 

serve the function of individual r ecognition". Pearson (1970) ob

tained data which he suggested denoted individual recognition be

tween two males, and Coulon (1975a) suggests that each male is 

aware of the position of the other males in the dominance hiera.rcny. 

Ruddy (1980) found that four male and four female guinea pigs were 

able to discriminate between individual animals on the basis of 

olfactory stimuli contained in ano-genital swabbings. 

It has been established that guinea pigs f orm dominance hier

archies, thus it is possible that a subordinated guinea pig may be 

deterred by the scent of the alpha male. This has not been shown 

to be the case, but the finding tha t bulbectomized male guinea pigs 

showed no evidence of dominance-submission relati onships (Beauchamp, 

Magnus, Shmunes and Durham, 1977) is perllaps significant. 

The above paragraphs suggest that fighting may r esult in the 

scent of a dominant animal acquiring deterrent qualities for sub

ordina ted animals. This would involve individual recognition. 

However , i t is possible that the scent mark of a dominant animal 

might have this deterrent quality without the need for individual 

recognition. 
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It has been reported that the odour of a dominant animal can 

be distinguished from that of a subordinate. Thus Krames, 

Carr and Bergman (1969) report that rats are able to differentiate 

between suborclinate and dominant animals on the basis of olfactory 

cues. In their review on social olfaction Cheal and Sprott (l9?l) 

report that Kalkowski (1967, 1968) found that mice were able to 

use olfactory stimuli to distinguish between antagoniatic and 

other males. 

Schultz and Tapp (1973) point out that a number of rodents 

have externall.y ducted glands. These are fre~uently used in 

marking and there is a body of evidence indicating that dominance 

and aggression correlates wi th the &ize and activiey of the scent 

producing glands. The glands would eeem to change :in response 

to the level or circulating androgen. 

Myqtovycz (1968) reports that the aeo~eto1"1 activity and 

size of the anal gland is greatest in domillADt rabbits. Beauchamp 

(19?4) cites the work of Myky'toqcz and J)udzjnski (1966) who 

found that the weights 0£ the anal. and inguinal glands correlated 

with t he position of the rabbit in the dominance hierarchy. 

Drick&mer, Vandenburgh and Colby (1973) found that the size and 

pigmentation of the flank gland in the male golden hamster varied 

according to social rank. 

There is evidence that the increase in the size of scent 

glands associated with dominance is the result of increased levels 

of androgen. Jones and Nowell (1974) report that the aversive 

factor in the urine of male mice is androgen dependent. Driokamer, 

Vandenburgh and Colby (1973) write that size and pigmentation · 



ot the tlatlk gland in the hamster is related to androgen levels. 

Thiessen, Lindzey , ..,Blum and Wallace (1971) report that 

marking and androgen le-vels are positively conelated. Thiessen, 

Friend and Lindzey (1968) found a positive correlation between 

androgen titre and marking. 

Beauchamp (19 ?3) obtained data which suggest that t he cp,'lracter 

of male guinea pig urine is androgen dependent. 

A positive correlation between marking and dominance would 

seem to occur in several mammalian species. Ralls (1971) 

writes that the correlation between the two iastriking. She cites 

Johnston (1970) who found that a'ominant male hamsters marked much 

more frequently than did t he subordinate males and Epple (1970), 

who found that dominant marmosets marked more than the other group 

members. 

Similar findings have been obtained with guinea pigs. 

Beauchamp (1974) found that the frequency of marking in male 

guinea pigs was greater in the higher ranked animals. 

Thus there t\e a relationship between androgen titre, dominance > 

and marking behaviour. Johnson (1973) points out that aggression, 

marking and sexual behaviour have a conu:ion pbyaiological basis 

1n that they are dependent on the sex hormones. 

It is possible that a difference 1n androgen titre between 

dominant and subordinate males is responeible for the ability of 

other males of the species to distinguish between the two; also 

for the aversive factor in the urine of dominant mice, as suggested 

by Jones and Nowell (1974). This could apply to the guinea pig. 

Thus, a deterrent factor (if a~) in t he urine of a dominant 

male guinea pig might be due to .. experience and t he subordinated 

animal i-eco.gnising the eoent of the victor. Or t he odour ot 
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dom:i.Dant animals might serve to deter an an1mal lower in a 

hierarchy without the need for experience or individual recog

nition due to a factor dependent on androgen titre. 

It is clear that there is room for research in this area. 

It is possible that odour is more likely to have a deterrent 

effect in relation to dominance than in territorial behaviour. 

Beruter , Beauchamp and Muetterties (1974) suggest that individual 

recognition is a prerequisite for a social hierarchy if direct 

conflict is to be avoided. Scent marking may be the means ot 

avoiding conflict, although it is possible that threat postures 

on the part of the alpha male may avoid direct conflict. 

Coulon (1975b) suggests that agonistic displays in the guinea 
re.-

pig function as a means of,1..solving conflict and establishing 

dominance relations. In this context, it is of interest that 

Rood (1972) reports that subordinate animals avoided the dominant 

male without an encounter taking place. Ralls (1971) suggests 

that scent marking may help to maintain dominance by acting as 

a threat. 

The faot that high marking correlates with dominance ts not 

inconsistent with the hypothesis that the odour of a dominant 

male guinea pig deters a subordinate. This is amenable to 

research. 

It should, however, be pointed out that high marking ini..a 

dominant ule may have an alternative function. Ralls (1971) 

suggests that marking by one animal may keep the other males in 

the group in an under-developod physiological· condition by dis

tributi~ primer pheromones • 

• Pheromones affect the development, reproduction, or behaviour 
of other animals. A primer pheromone affects behaviour over 
t ime; prolonged release is necessary. Bruce (1970) . 
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Conclusion 

The results of Exp$r1ments IV and V suggest that the guinea 

pigs were attracted to oonspecific odour. This is supported 

by the tact that male guinea pigs have been observed to volun

tarily enter the recently vacated cage of another male where they 

emitted the same behaviow: as in the open field (Chapter 3). 

The fact that they show aggression-related behaviour and 

are more active suggests behaviour similar to that of the male 

Cavia aEerea described by Rood (1972) and that the guinea pig is 

emitting behaviour appropriate to the pm-suit and attack of a 

strange animal. 

It is concluded that the response of the guinea pigs to the 

scent of an adult male is not inconsistent with territorial 

behaviour. ~owever, the behaviour of the guinea pig is eq1jlally 

consistent with the establishment and maintenance of dominance, 

and it baa been established that guinea pigs form dominance 

hierarchies. However, Cavia aperea has a home range• and it 

would be of interest to investigate the paseibility that the 

guinea pig is territorial. Ralls (1971) writes that the degree 
-

of crowding may a!fect the type ot dominance within a species; 

terr1\"iorial dominance at low densities, individual at high densities . 

This should perhaps be taken into account when investigating 

territorial behaviour. 

It would seem likely that territorial scent marking docs not 

function as a deterrent and t hat Ralls1 (19?1): description of a 

territory is more likely to be generally applicable than that 

of Hediger (1955) and Lorenz (1967). 
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The relationship between so&nt marking, aggression, dominance 

and territorial beharlour is clearly an area where there is a 

great deal of scope for further research. As S,cbu1tz and Tapp 

(1973) write "Convincing research on territorial marking is 

conspicuously lacking. A large number of inves~,gators have 

observed behaviour resembling the marking of territory with 

odorants, and others have observed behaviour that seems consistent 

with the existence of territorial marks, but· much remains to be 

tied together.u 

The following chapters investigate the response of' tho male 

guinea pig to the scent of female guinea pigs, and Chapter 10 

is concerned with the behaviour ot the female. 
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Chapter 8. 
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Cb.apter 8 

Part I 

It has been said that the male guinea pig is unable to 

distinguish between the sexes on the basis of emell (Ibsen 19.50) . 

Pearson (1970) found that the behaviour of male guinea pigs to 

another guinea pig did not vary according to the sexual or hormonal 

status of the other. "Variations which did arise in this 

respect were shown rather later in the encounters." 

Rood {1972) found t hat male gui nea pigs were more likely 

to court young male oonspeoifics than were Carla aperea. He 

also found that Cana aperea responded sexually to c. porcellus 

male5and that homosexual mounting was more frequent in domestic 

males. Rood (1972) suggested that some of these differences 

between c. aperea and c. poroellus might be due to the loss of 

distinctive male and female odours during the process of domest

ication. 

Pearson (1970) carri~d out an experiment to investigate 

whether male guinea pigs can distinguish between male and female 

animals on the basis of odour. He compared the response of 

male guinea pigs to 

a) 

b) 

and e) 

a ball of cotton wool 

a ball of cotton wool rubbed over the SD0•genital 
area and soaked in the urine of a male 

cotton wool soaked in female urine. 

Pearson found that the addition of stimuli of urinary and 

ano-genital origin increased the span over which attention was 

paid to the cotton wool, but found no apparent difference in 

responsiveness to the male and fema1e odours. 



The present experiment is designed to ascertain whether or 

not t he male guinea pig ie able to distinguish the sexes by 

smell.• It ia hypothesized that t hey a.re able to do so. 

Experiment VI•• 

The purpose of this experiment is to determine whether adult 

male guinea pigs will spend more time in one half of an open 

field than in the other. 

Method 

Subjects 
s 

Eight male guinea piga which had taken part in Experiment I 

acted as subjects. The conditions under which they were 

maintained were identical to those described for Experiment I . 

They were sexually naive. 

Apparatus 

This was the same as described in Chapter 7 with the open 

field of grey perspex divided by a perspex barrier. A pencil 

line on the paper marked t he erstwhil.e position of the barrier. 

One half of the field contained the scent of an adult male 

guinea pig. '!'he other contained the scent of an adult female 

guinea pig. For the sake of convenience the two halves w111 be 

referred to as "male" and "female" . To control for a possible 

position preference for half t he subjects the female side was on 

the right, the male on the left . For the remaining four this was 

• This has also been investigated by Beauchamp (1973) w'-"o~~ 
. work is discussed on pages 2. 1 l ~ 2. \ 8 . 

•• This exper iment was published in The Guinea Pig Newsletter 
in November 1972. 
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Procedure 

- 2.c(,-

The olfactory stimuli were obtained by placing an animal in 

one half of the open field for approximately 5 minutes, followed 

by one of the opposing sex in the other half of the field. Care 

was taken that the quantity of urine and faecal boli was approx

imately the same in each half. 

The barrier was t hen removed. 

Prior to taking part in the experiment each subject was given 

one 5-minute acclimatisation session. The male stimulus animal 

was given one acclimatisation session, and the female ten, 

including 3 where she was placed directly into t he half-field, 

rather than being put there while still in her cage.• 

Each subject was placed directly into the field with hie rear 

to the side nearest the experimenter and the midline of hie body 

along the pencil line marking the division between the two halves. 

The time spent in each half of the field was recorded using 

a stopwatch and a cyclostyled sheet . Preference for one halt of 

the field over the other w~s measured in terms of the accumulated 

time spent in each half of t he field. The number of crossings 

from one side to another provided an approxi ll'.!8.te measure of 

activity (an ani.Jnal was considered to have crossed the central 

line when both head and shoulders were over the line). 

A Wilcoxon matched- pairs signed-ranks teat was used to 

determine whether a significant preference was shown for either 

half of the field. 

This was necessary as the female animals had only been in 
t he labpratory for a few weeks and readily became 
immobile. 
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RESULTS 

As can be seen in Table Si six of the eight subjects spent 

considerably more time in the female side of the field. One 

animal showed a preference for the male side, and one showed no 

preference, although he spent slightly longer in the female 

half of the field. The difference is significant (P<0.025, 

1 tailed test. T = 2; N = 8). 

Qualitative Data 

It was recorded that an animal on crossing to the male side 

of the field would turn and move rapidly back to the female side. 

This was noted in the more active animals. Pila-erection and 

tooth chattering were not observed. 

Comment 

These findings show that the male guinea pig can indeed dis

tinguish between the sexes by smell. Beauchamp ( 1973) obtained 

similar findings. He found tha t adult ma le guinea pigs show a 

very decided preference for female urine over their own and tha t 

of unfamiliar males. This preference was measured in t erms of the 

length of time that the male subjects• heads 11 bobbed" in response 

to male and female urine . SeA'Ual experience is not necessary for 

this preference , as evidenced by the present experiment (Experi

ment VI) and by the work of Beauchamp, Magnus, Shmunes and Durham, 

\1977). Thus it is clear tha t domestication has not resulted in 

the loss of distinctive male and female odour in guinea pigs . 

Before this is discussed further a second experiment will be des

cribed. This was carried out to investigate the response of male 

guinea pi gs to the odour of a female. Although the two choice 

preference test reveals that the guinea pig is able 

to disti.,iguish between the two sexes by smell, the 



Table Si 

Open field. 

Time in seconds 

Subject Female half Male half Number of 
Crossings 

Sm 209 91 12 

Sb 15.3 147 6 

Al 217 8,3 14 

Lw 209 91 12 

Sp 184 ll6 3 

Col 2.32 68 9 

Mp 207 93 17 

Cl 118 182 8 -
TOTAL: 1529 871 

only information it provides is that the animals spend longer 

investigating female odour than male odour. 

Part II 

The experiment to be described was carried out to compare 

the response ot adult male guinea pigs to the scent of a female 

with the scent or a male. It differs with regard to the 

previous experiment in that the two odours are not presented 

concurrently and no "choice" is required. 

The rational.e of this experiment was that the male will 

respond differentially to male and female odour. As marking 
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would seem to be associated with aggression in the guinea pigt 

and as aggression is not\Sually directed towards the female of 

the species, it was predicted that there would be significantly 

lese marking in response to female odour than to male odour. 

In t his experiment the response of the animals to the scent 

of a female was compared with their response to the male odour 

in Experiment I. The conditions pertaining in the present 

experiment were identical to those of Experiment I which makes 

the comparison a valid one. The only way in which t his 

experiment does not replicate the conditions of Experiment I 

is that it was not possible to counterbalance the order of 

presentation. However as baa been~indicated, the order of 

presentation did not affect the results in Experiment I, and a 

time interval of several weeks elapsed between exposure to male 

and female odours.• 

This was considefed preferable to exposing the animals to 

an identical experimental treatment on two occasions; it was 

also considered desirable to limit the number of times the 

animals were exposed to the open field. 

• The increase in age of the animals would not be enough 
to affect their 'behaviour. Theguinea pig is a 
relatively long-lived species. Beauchamp (1979) 
reports that no age trends were found in response to 
olfactory stimuli. 
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Experiment VII 

The purpose of this experiment was to investigate the 

response of adult male guinea pigs to the scent of a female, and 

to compare it with their response to the odour of an adult 

male con.specific. The data were compared with those obtained 

in the male scent condition of Experiment I. 

Subjects 

Eight of the ten male guinea pigs which took part in 

Experiment I acted as subjects. They were maintained under the 

same conditions as in Experiment I. 

Apparatus 

The grey open field was used. The base was covered with 

white cartridge paper. 

The stimulus odour was proVided by placing a female predecessor 

in the open field for 10 minutes. 

Procedure 

The subjects were given l 5-minute acclimatisation session, 

and the female stimulus animals were given 10 sessions of which 

three involved placing her directly into the open field. 

The apparatus was prepared and a stimulus female was placed 

in the field. After 10 minutes she was removed. 

Each subject was carried to the experimental room in the 

base of his home cage. This was placed on the floor, the animal 

lifted out and placed in the corner of the open field. Each 

session lasted for ten minutes. 

The stopwatch was started ahd the behaviour of the animal 

recorded. 
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At the conclusion of the session the animal was replaced in 

its cage and returned to the animal room. 

The following behaviour• was recorded: 

s-nosing 
defaecation 
marking 
u-marking 
(Sniffing) 
(grooming) 
(immobility). 

The behaviour was recorded on the eyolostyled sheets described 

in Chapter 4. 

Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed ranks tests were used to 

determine whether differences between the subjects• response to 

the two odours were significant. 

RESULTS 
S ,-nosin$ 

As can be seen from Tab~e Ba there was nearly twice as much 

s-nosing in response to the scent of a female conspecific com

pared to the scent of a male. All animals showed more a-nosing 

in the female scent condition. 28 per cent of the total time 

was spent a-nosing in response to female odour compared with 

15 per cent to male odour. This difference is significant 

(P <:::.. 0.01, 2 tailed test • T :::()i N.:::: 8). 

Marking (including v-marking) u 

Table 8b reveals that there was lees marking in response to 

the female odour, ~4 instances compared with 131 in the male 

conaition. This difference is significant(?<. 0 . 025, l 

tailed test • T ::::- 3 '.) tJ. ~ $,) , 

• Grooming, sniffing and immobility are not discussed. 
page 1i1. . 

•• Marking and Ir-marking data are included sepanately in 
Appendix 8. 

See 



Subject 

Sb 

Col 

Mp 

Al 

IM 

Sp 

Cl 

Sm 
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Table 8a 

s-noeing (in seconds) 

Male odour 

61 

146 

185 

36 

4o 

65 

50 

133 

-
716 

Female odour 

129 

292 

218 

194 

191 

70 

58 

181 

-
1.333 
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Table 8b 

Harking (No. of instances) ( i i'\c.\ v..d ~ s tr MO.l"~l~t) 

Male odour Female odour 

Sb 7 l.3 

Col 15 8 

Mp 27 19 

Al 8 12 

L ll 3 

Sp 16 5 

Cl 27 14 

Sm 20 10 

-
131 84 
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Defaecation 

There was over twice as much defaecation in the male scent 

condition as in the female scent condition (Table 8c) . Six 

out of eight animal s defaecated more in the male scent condition 

than in the female scent condition, This difference is sig

nificant (P< 0 . 05 , 2 tailed test. T = 1.5; N = 8) . 

Locomotion 

Al though a greater tota l distance was covered in the female 

scent condition, the difference is not significant (T = 10.5; 

N = 8). Inspection of Table 8d reveals individual differences . 

Thus while four animals covered more ground in the female scent 

condition, three locomoted mo r e in the male scent condition. 

¼ualitative Data 

It was no ticed that the animals tended to show considerable 

vocalisation in response to female odour. Pila- erection and 

tooth chattering were not observed to occur. 



Subject 

186 

Col 

Mp 

Al 

Lw 

Sp 

Cl 

Sm 

·, - 2.15 

Table 8c 

Defaecation (No. of pellets) 

Mal.e scent 

3 

12 

9 

5 

7 

5 

2 

f 

.50 

Female scent 

4 

5 

0 

4 

3 

5 

0 

0 

21 
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Table 8d 

Locomotion (in feet) 

Subject Male scent Female scent 

Sb 37 50 

Col 52 53 

Mp 4el 11 4 

Al 118 156 

Lw 102½ 70½ 

Sp 41½ 30½ 

Cl 66½ 53 

Sm 67½ 103 

533½ 630 
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Discussion 

The results obtained in Experiment VII provide additional 

evidence of the male guinea pig's ability to distinguish between 

the sexes on the basis of odour. 

Beauchamp (1973) investigated the response of male guinea 

pigs to male and female conspecific urine. The presen t investi

gation used olfactory stimuli left by an animal moving about in 

an area. Thi s indicates that urine is not the only means by 

which the male may i dentify the female . Although t he female 

stimulus animals urinated in the open field this was by no means 

a lways the case. Unfortunately quantita tive da t a are not 

available concerning urination by the stimulus females in the 

open field. 

The f act that male guinea pigs are able to make this 

distinction suggests that domestication has not resulted i n 

male and female guinea pigs losing distinctive odours . Beauchamp, 

Criss and Wellington ( 1979) investigated the resporise of Ca via 

aperea, C. porcellus and F . aperea x porcellus hybrids. While 

they found that all the males preferred female urine of each type , 

both C. porcellus and C. aperea preferred urine , both male and 

feme.le, from animals of their own type. Beauchamp et al (1979) 

suggest t ha t the odours of C. aperea and C. porcellus have diverged. 

Thus the C. aperea males may perceive less difference between Q. 

porcellus male and female uri ne t han bet ween C. aperea male and 

female urine . 

It would seem that the homosexual behaviour observed in the 

guinea pig is not due to an inability to dis tinguish between the 

sexes . Beauchamp , Magnus , Shmunes and Durham (1 977) suggest that 



the novelty of an animal is an extremely i mport ant stimulus in 

eliciting mounting behaviour in guinea pigs. It has been ob

served tha t a male guinea pig will mount indiscriminately a 

male or female when t hese animals are first introduced into the 

males home cage (Louttit, 1927). However, Beauchamp et al (1977) 

report that males living in social groups usually confine mounting 

to recep tive females. 

The guinea piga used in this study marked significantly less 

in r esponse to female odour t han to male odour. Thi s is of 

interest in view of the relationship between aggression and marking . 

Ralls (1971) reports that a dominant male marmoset increases his 

marking in response to a strange male, but t here is no increase, 

or a smaller one, in response to a strange female. 

Marking occurs during courtship in the guinea pig (Louttit, 

1927; Pearson, 1970; Rood, 1972 ; and J acobs , 1976) . It would seem 

therefore that it has some function related to sexual activity. It 

is not clear to what extent the male guinea pig is able to distin

guish between receptive and non-receptive females.* He frequently 

courts non-receptive females (Avery , 1925; Louttit, 1927; Pearson, 

1970). J acobs (1976) reports tha t courtship of non-receptive 

females is a normal aspec t of guinea pig behaviour. The marking 

shown by the male guinea pigs in r esponse to female odour in the 

present study i s perhaps conparable to that emitted by a male 

during courtship. Ano- genital dragging is not the only form 

of marking shown by the guinea pig during courtship: during 

courtship the· .mal e typically rumps the female and this 

is frequently accompanied by urine spraying. This 

* This is investigated in t he following chapter. 



marks the female and Rood (1972) suggests that this may cause 

the subordipate males to avoid her. The ano-genital dragging 

may serve a similar function. Thus by marking the area in 

which he is courting the female the alpha male may deter sub

ordinate animals from attempting to copulate with her. Rood 

(1972) reports that the alpha male chases away subordinates 

who attempt to approach the female. He usually s~cceeda and 

will copulate first. However, it bas yet to be shown that the 

scent of an alpha male is aversive to subordinate males. 

It is possible that the scent of the male affects the 

receptivity of the female. Female guinea pigs with ablated 

olfactory lobes develop disturbances of receptivity, despite 

apparently normal oestl'()us- cycles (Bruce, 1970). 

It is possible, also, that male scent marking in response to 

female odour may serve to attract oestr()u~ females to him. The 

female may be more sensitive to odour during oestrus. and would 

be attracted to the male at the appropriate time.• Jacobs (1976) 

reports that observations of females following their associating 

males after courtship suggest t hat their role is not entirely 

passive. 

The fact that t he pattern or defaecation resembled that of 

marking is of interest. It was significantly lower in response 

to female odour than to the male odour. This lends support to 

the possibility t hat it may' ibe a form of scent marking. If the 

raised level of defaecation in response to male odour were 

due to increased arousal, it would be expected to occur at a 

• This is discussed in Chapters 10 a.~ d. 11 . 



at a similar level in response to female odour. This was not the 

case. * 

The data obtained in Experiment VI suggest that the scant of 

the female is a powerful. attractant. . How-aver this may be due 

in part to the novelty of the female scent in this study. The 

males were kept singly and were sexually naive. 

Conclusion 

The male guinea pi g io able to distinguish between t he sexes 

on the basis of olfactory stimuli. These may be contained in 

the urine or in the odour trails left as an animal moves about. 

It would seem therefore that the g1?1nea pig has not lost distinc-

tive sex odours as a result of domestication. It is possible 

that the odours of the wild and domestic species have diverged. 

The male guinea pig marks less in response to female odour 

than to male odour. This is consistent with Ralls • (1971) 

statement that those species which have been studied tend to 

mark most frequently in an agonistic context. 

It is possible t hat the marking in response to female odour 

recorded in this study is related to marking observed during 

courtship. It has been suggested that this might function to 

keep subordinate males from the receptive female . It may also 

function as a sexual attractant to t he oeetrvu~ feoale. 

It is possible t hat scent marking in the guinea pig has 

several functions, and t hese will be discussed in Chapter 11. 

* The data ob~ined in this study do not confinn tha t defaeca tion 
is a form os scent marking. It would be interesting to investi
gate this further t>S'.ling metha:ds similar to those of Hesterman 
and Mykytowycz, 1968 (cited in Johnson, 1973 \ 
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Chapter 2 
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Chapter 9 

It is clearly of i mportance t hat the male of the species be 

able to identify the female in oestrus. This can be communicated 

by olfactory cues. In the Felidae the male locates the receptive 

female by means of odour (Kleiman and Eisenberg, 1973). Beach 

end Gilmore (1949) report that the female domestic dog indicates 

her oestrous- status to the dog by means of urine marks. Rats use 

olfactory cues to communicate the oestrousstate of the female to 

the male (Le Magnen, 1952). Carr and Caul (1962) found that male 

rats preferred the odour of r eceptive females to that of non

receptive females. Birke (1978) found tha t oestrous rats marked 

more often than dioestrou~ animals. Urinary -and sebaceous odour 

from oestr'l)1fS rats is highly attractive to the male r at (Pfaff, 

Lewis, Diakow and Keiner, 1973). 

Male mice showed signifi cant+y more social investie-ation and 

sexual behaviour in response to urine from oestrtvs- than from non

oestrvvs animals (Dixon and Mackintosh, 1975) . The Bahaman hutia 

showed more intense olfactory inves tigation and marking in the 

presence of the scent of an oestX01J~ female than at other t i mes , 

thus indicating that he is able to distingui sh between oestro\l~ 

a.YJ.d non-oes tre1JS odour (Howe, 197 4) . 

There is some evidence that experience is r elevant. Carr, 

Loeb and Dissinger (1965) found that sexually experienced male 

rats preferred receptive fema le odour, whereas castrates and 

naive males showed no such pr ef erence . 

In contrast, it has been reported tha t ma le hamsters show 

no differential response to vaginal secretions from oestrous and 
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post-oestro~s females (Johnston, 1974) . Landauer, Banks and 

Carter (1978) f ound t hat although male hamsters demonstrated 

a significant preference for female over male odour, they did 

'not show a preference f or either oestrollS. or dioestmu.s f emale 

odour. 

There is evidence whi ch _suggests that t he guinea pig, t oo, 

is unable to di stinguish between oestrou~ and non- oestro\lS females. 

Thus Avery (1925) writes t hat his experi ments r evealed that male 

guinea pigs show 11 a minimum of discrimi nation between receptive 

and non-receptive females and a maximum of tri al and error 

mounti ng" . Avery (1 925) al so reported that anosmic males (with 

transected olfactory bulbs) did not seem to be handicapped in 

the performance of sexual behaviour, once the shock effects of 

the operation had passed. 

Louttit (1927) writes "The differences between the mating 

behaviour of guinea pigs when the female i s receptive is one 

of degree and not of kind" , and suggests that the behavi our of 

the female is the determining factor. Loutti t cites the work 

of Loeb and Lathrop (1914) who suggest that when a male l oses 

a receptive female among a group of animals he has no way of 

finding her agai n except by t rial and error. 

Beauchamp (1976) reported t hat he and his fellow workers 

have failed to find any attractiveness of female gui nea pig urine 

as a function of the stage of oestrus . However, courtship be

haviour i s gui nea pigs i s depressed after olfactory bulbectomy , 

s ugge ~ting that ol facti on is of i mportance in sexual behaviour 
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(Beauchamp, Magnus, Shmunea and Durham, 1977). But again, 

Beauchamp, Criss and Wellington (1979) found no difference in 

the response of male guinea pigs to oestrous and non-oestrov s 

urine. 

Thus it would seem that there 1s some question concerning 

the guinea pig•s responsiveness to olfactory stimuli associated 

with the oestrous cycle of' the female. This is surprising as 

the guinea pig is a social species, and olfaction would seem to 

be important in its social behaviour. 

There is evidence which suggests that the male guinea pig 

is able to distinguish tho oest~- female, or a female shortly to 

coroe into oestrus. Thus King (1956) observed that males tended 

to remain only with females in oestrus. Beauclu.lmp (197.3) 

suggested that males can discriminate between females soon to be 

in oestnte from \hose iD oestrus, and those not near oestrus. 

Rood (1972) observed that the alpha male courts the female with 

increasing frequency ae parturition (and the post-partum oestrus) 

approaches. 

Jaeoba (19?6) noted that associating male guinea pigs became 

more aggressive as parturition approached. K'lmkel and Kunkel 

(1964) report that high ranking males only mounted oestrou$ females, 

although the younger males were less selective. Male guinea 

pigs living in social groups usually confine mountiJ& behaviour 

to receptive females (Beauchamp, Magnus, Shmunes and Durham 19??). 

It is possible that olfactoey stimuli enable the guinea pig 

to determine the female in oestrus. or about to come into oestrus. 

Urinary excretion of steroids and their metabolites is likely to 

change with the oestxws cycle (Birke, 19?8). Similar changes 
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would be associated with the onset ot parturition. Yet only 

the study of Beauchamp et al (1977) on the effects ot olfactory 

bulbectomy indicate that olf~ction is important in the sexual 

behaviour of the guinea pig, and Avery (1925) c,btained contrary 

data with his anosmic animals. However, it ia possible that 

changes in surgical techniques are responsible for the different 

findings. 

It ia also possible that the behaviour of the female provides 

the neceseary stimuli. It is known that shortly before oestrus 

she is likely to pursue and mount other animals, and this 

stimulates the male into sexual activity. However, there is no 

information concerning the behaviour of the female during the 

days preceding parturition and oestrus.• 

The investigation reported in this chapter was carried out 

in order to determine whether the male guinea pig is able to 

distingui.sh a female in oestrus from a non-oestrous female on the 

basis of olfactory cues. It is suggested that if he is able to 

make this discrimination he vill spend longer investigating odour 

from an oestrous than from a non•oestrovs female. 

It was decided to use urine as the stimulus odour for two 

reasons. First, the female guinea pigs bad only been in the 

laboratory for a few weeks ud showed a tendency to become 

immobile in the open field. Second, the method employed in the 

present investigation was far less time consuming than testing 

the animala in the open field. This was important as only two 

females were in the laboratory at any one time, and came into 

oestrus onlJ every 17 - 18 days. 

• This is discussed in Chapter 10. 
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It was also decided to present one stimulus at a time. It 

was considered that if the etimull were presented concurrently 

the male might concentrate ,:,n whichever he happened to sniff at 

first. His first choice may be random. Personal observation 

suggests that guinea pigs are inefficient at locating odours to 

which they are not tnielose proximity. 

The olfactory stimuli consisted ot urine from oestro1.1s and 

non-oeet~u~femalee; this was nevei- more than 90 minutes old. 

It was obtained by placing the females in a clean plastic bowl 

tor the necessary length ot time. Urine contaminated by faecal 

pellets was not used. 

The condition of the female w8 e determined by her behaviour 

and the assumption of lordosie in response to the appropriate 

stimulation. The time ot testing varied. but was between 

6 and 8 pm. 

Each subject underwent both conditions, using a counter

balanced deeisn• They were not sexuall,1 experienced, but all 

bad had a brief encounter with both a receptive and a. non

receptive female. The1 were not permitted to copulate. 

The dependent variable wa.e the time spent investigating the 

olfactory stimulus. 

The Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks test was used to 

compare the response of the animal.a to the olfactory stimuli. 
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Experiment VIII 

METHOD 

Subjects 

The eight male guinea pigs used in Experiments VI and VII 

acted as subjects. They were maintained under the same cond

itions as the earlier experiments. 

Apparatus 

Each animal was tested in his home cage. The equipment 

used consisted of Q,-sticks•, two plastic bowls, and glass j ars. 

The experimenter wore rubber gloves. 

Procedure 

Urine was obtained by placing the female in a clean plastic 

bowl for the required length of time. The urine produced was 

transferred to a clean glass jar, and was kept under refrig

eration until used. 

A Q-stick was dipped into the urine, and offered to the 

subject. The time spent s-nosing the stick was recorded by 

means of a stopwatch; each instance of biting was noted. 

When the subject stopped investigating the stick it was with

drawn and offered again in 10 seconds. This was repeated until 

presentation failed to elicit investigation. The periods spent 

a-nosing were summed; the 10-second intervals were not included. 

Subjective observations were written down at the end of each 

session. 

RESULTS 

Table 9i gives the time the animals spent s-nosing the oestrnus 

and non-oestl.'()US urine. Al t hough two animals spent l onger investi

gating non-oestroij!urine, altogether more time was spent i nvesti

gating oest:t»u-s urine. The difference is significant (P< 0.05, 2 
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t ailed test. '1'=4; N=8). (However t wo of t he s cores are very similar . 

I f t hese ar e consi der ed as ties t hen t he f i nding i s ·no t s igni f i cant ). 

Subject 

Al 

Sb 

Cl 

L 

:Mp 

Sp 

Col 

Sm 

T. 

Table 9i 

Oestrous Non..:.oes t:i:out 

210 67 

60 114 

208 117 

125 51 

376 196 

213 136 

96 107 

58 46 

1346 834 

Time spent by male guinea pigs a- nosing urine of 
oest~o~ and non-oestrovsfemales (in seconds) 

Table 9ii gives the number of incident s of biting during the 

i nves tigati on of female urine. It can be seen that seven of the 

eight ani mals showed more biting in response to oestrou~than to 

non- oest w.,s urine . The di f f erence is signi ficant (P< 0 . 02, 

2 t ai led test; T = 4; N = 8). 

Subject 

Al 

Sb 

Cl 

L 

Mp 

Sp 

Col 

Sm 

T. 

Table 9ii 

OestrillJ.S Non- oestn)Us 

19 7 

3 5 

15 8 

7 3 

35 17 

29 9 

7 6 

5 1 

120 5b 
Incidence of bitng by male guinea pi gs during in
vestigati on of urine from oest:reus and non-oes tr~vs: 
femal es 
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Qualitative Data 

The initial response to both odours appeared to be identical. 

There was a great deal of licking and biting of the stick, and 

occasionally a piece of cotton wool would be bitten off the stick 

and apparently swallowed. There was more biting in response to 

oestrcvs- urine. 

The time spent s-nosing the stick after each 10-second inter

val grew progressively shorter. Finally, the animal ignored the 

stick. There was very little vocalisation. 

This experiment provides some evidence to suggest that the 

male guinea pig is able to di stinguish between urine from recep

tive and non-receptive females, as manifest in t he greater inci

dence of biting, and greater t otal time spent s-nosing, in response 

to oestrus urine. Ruddy (1980) has demonstra ted that both male 

and female guinea pigs are able to make the discrimination be

tween oestmus and non-oestro\JS odours . Ruddy used an aversion

motivated situation , with ano-genital swabbings providing the 

olfactory stimuli. 

Ruddy (1980) writes that her s t udy indicated tha t infonnation 

from the entire ano- genital region i s necessary for the animals 

to make the discrimination. This might explain why earlier 

studies using urine as the stimulus (Beauchamp, 1976; Beauchamp, 

Criss and Wellington, 1979) have failed to reveal a preference 

for oestmuc; as opposed to non-oestr.:iius urine. However, as Ruddy 

(1980) point s out, previous a ttempts to investigate the response 

of guinea pigs to oestU>uS and non-oestrous stimuli have used 

preference t ests, and this method may not be approp

riate to provide the answer to t he question of olfactory 



discrimination of physiological oestrus. The present investi

gation (Experiment VIII) has revealed a degree of preference for 

urine from a receptive female; it differs from previous investi

gations (Beauchamp, 1976.; Beauchamp, Criss and Wellington, 1979), 

in that. it presents one stimulus at a time, and tests for a re

awakening of interest in the stimulus after a brief interval. The 

initial response to the stimuli seemed identical. Ruddy (1980) 

comments that urine should not be discounted as a sufficient 

stimulus, and the data obtained in Experiment VIII suggest that 

urine is a sufficient stimulus to enable male guinea pigs to 

distinguish receptive from non-receptive animals. The finding of 

Jeael and Aron (1976) that urine collected from guinea pigs during 

the period of vaginal opening shortened the period of vaginal 

closure in subject guinea pigs also indicates that urine may vary 

according to the stage of the oestrous cycle of the donor. It is 

likely that urinary excretion of steroids and their metabolites 

would vary according to the stage of the oest:n:ius cycle (Birke, 

1978). It would seem likely tha t the male guinea pig is able to 

use both urine and stimuli from the ano-genital area to distin

guish the receptive female. 

If the data obtained in Experiment VIII and Ruddy's -(1980) 

findings are considered together, it would seem clear that the 

male guinea pig is able to distinguish the receptive female on 

the basis of olfactory stimuli, and that he is likely to show a 

preference for the odour of a receptive ( or oestrou-s) female. As 

Ruddy (1980) points out, her findings do not indicate that in a 

natural setting odour cues are used by guinea pigs to detect 

oestrovs from non-oestrovs animals. The slight preferen ce shown 

for oestrus urine shown in Experiment VIII suggests that they 



may be so used, and it is possible that olfactory stimuli asso

ciated~with hormonal changes are responsible for the males' be

haviour towards females soon to give birth or to come into 

oestrus. 

The propensity of the male guinea pig to court non-receptive 

females would not seem to be due to the inability of the guinea 

pig to distinguish the oest~iJ'S female. In the sort of experiment 

where another guinea pig is put into a male's cage the behaviour 

emitted. is very likely due to the novelty of the second animal, 

as suggested by Beauchamp, Magnus, Shmunes and Durham (1977). 

They point out that when living in social groups the male usually 

confines his mounting to oestrovsfemales. This exemplifies the 

unsuitability of l aboratory techniques for investigating s ome 

forms of behaviour. However, it is possible to simulate some 

aspects of the natural environment in t he laboratory. Kunkel and 

Kunkel (1964) in their observations of groups of guinea pigs main

tained in the laboratory, report tha t high :ranking males only 

mount oest:t'll)V~ females1 although the younger animals are less s elect

ive. It is possible that courtship of non-receptive females occurs 

mainly in the subordinate males, especially if the alpha male is 

successful in keeping them from the oestrous females. 

The observation t hat the male guinea pig seems to find his 

receptive female on the basis of trial and error, is perhaps due 

to the fact that the male guinea pig is not efficient at locating 

olfactory stimuli. Beauchamp (1973) notes that the guinea pigs in 

his study could not discriminate male and female urine at a 

distance greater than a few centimetres. This suggests tha t if 
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the male is to locate the female he may need some assistance. 

It has already been said that the female shows male-like 

mounting behaviour immediately prior to oestrus. It is also 

possible that she uses olfactory stimuli to scent mark the 

environment. This possibility is investigated in the following 

chapter. 

It is possible that t he apparent insensitivity to female 

odours frequently shown by the male guinea pig is due to the 

effects of domestication. It would be illuminating to investi

gate the r esponse of Cavia aperea to urine from oest:Q)vS and non

oestrous females. It might also be of interest to compare scent 

marking in the male guinea pig in response to oestrous and non

oestrou·s odour. 

It is possible that sexual experi ence may enh?Ilce the ability 

of the male to distinguish oestrous from non-oestrous- urine, and 

t his could be investigated. 

It would also be of interes t to investigate the possibility 

that low ranking males mount non-receptive females significantly 

more often than do high ranking males. 

Conclusion 

The data obtained in the present experiment, together with 

Ruddy's (1 980) findings, indicate that the male guinea pi g is able 

to distinguish between oestrous and non-oestr:ovs females on the basis 

of odour; the present data also suggest t ha t he may prefer oest:r:ous 

to non-oest:rousodour. Further research i s needed t o confirm this , 

and whether urine alone is a sufficient stimulus for t he discrim

ination to be made , also to determine whether the male guinea pig 

discriminates between oestrous and non-oestrWs odour in a natural 
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environment. That the male guinea pig makes this. distinction is 

consistent with his behaviour towards females soon to be in 

oestrus. 

Suggestions to account for the observed motmting of non

receptive females are made, also for the male's apparent 

difficulty in locating the receptive female in a group of 

animals. '.rhe behaviour of the female is perhaps of importance 

in t his con,teoct. 



Chapter 10. 



Chapter 10 

With the exception of those patterns mol1)hologicall7 confined 

to the male, guinea pigs ot both sexes display the range of 

responses avail.able to t he guinea pig (Pearson, 19?0). Variation 

1n the frequency vith which the patterns occur is affected by 

tactori, such as the sexual and hormonal status of the animal and 

of its partner. 

Several investigators have described the male-like behaviour 

of the female at oestrus, f or example Avery (1925); Louttiti(192.'7)-You~ ,{ 
\ l 'J' J 

{ 19 b 9) r Pearson ( 1970) ; Beauchamp, Magnus) Shmunes and Durham 

{197'7). 

Pearson (1970) describes the responses shown b1 a receptive 

temale to another. They include purring and circling behaviour, 

ano-genital nuzzling, rump dragging, mounting and pelvic thrusts. 

Male and female animals also show a similar form of marking 

behaviour in urine-spraying. It occurs in different contexts> 

however. The female uses it to repulse the attentions of a 

male (or female), whereas the male may spray the female during 

courtshii). 

Both male and female guinea pigs drag the ano-genital region 

over the ground. Thia occurs in response to an alteration in 

the en'rironment such as clean bedding, as well as in sexual and 

aggressive encounters (Beauchamp 197)). The male also shows 

this 'behaviour in response to the odours ot male and female 

conspeoitics, as shown in this investigation. 

However, apart from the tact that it occurs during sexual 

behaviour. little is known about marking behaviour in the temale 



guinea pig. Several mammalian species use scent to communicate 

their reproductive condition to the male (Le Magnen, 1962; Carr 

and Caul, 1962; Beach and Gilmore, 1949; Kleiman and Eisenberg, 

1973; Howe, 19]4). 

It might be expected, therefore, that "cyclic variation in 

the marking activity of the females, related to their oestrou~ 

cycle, might occur " (Johnson, 1973). Calhoun (1962; cited in 

Birke, 1978) reports that on the night of pro-oestrou~ the 

female Norway rat kept in semi-wild conditions, wanders about, 

marking both objects and the soil. Birke (1978) found that oestrous 

rats mark novel objects more frequently than dioestrousrats. She 

suggests tha t increased marking at oestrus serves to attract males, 

which follow the characteristic scent of the oestrous female. 

The present study inves tigates the possibility that the 

frequency of scent marking increases in relation to the oestrous 

cycle of the female guinea pig. It is also considered whether 

additional behaviour on the part of the female may facilitate 

her location by the male. 

The animals used in this study were f our female guinea pigs , 

originally used to provide stimulus odours. Only two were in the 

l aboratory at any one time; the first two died, and were replaced 

with a second two females. None of the females had been long in 

the l aboratory and it was found that they were prone to become 

immobile. It seemed advisable to investigate their behaviour in 

a familiar environment. 

It had been observed that the females would jump into the 

empty cage of a male, where they would drag the ano- genital 
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region over the bedding. Generally, marking was observed to 

occur only rarely in these animals, although the females would 

mark occasionally during their normal daily activity. It was 

also noticed that .a female tended to urinate where the other 

female had recently urinated. 

To avoid the tendency to i mmobility associated with novelty, 

it was decided to use a cage which had held a male for a short 

while in which to test the f emales for mar~ing behaviour. This 

would remove problems associated with novelty, and seemed more 

likely to elicit marking than a clean cage. 

The following experiment compared the frequency of marking 

in female guinea pigs during (a) pro-oestrus and oestrus, and 

(b) during dioestrus. 

Experiment IX 

METHOD 

Subjects 

The guinea pi gs used were four tortoiseshell and white smooth

coated females. They were aged approximately six months. They 

were kept in pairs in the same cages and under the same general 

conditions as the male guinea pigs used in this study. They were 

on food and water ad libitum and were given carrots twice daily. 

They were accustomed to being handled by the experimenter. 

Apparatus 

This consisted solely of a cage recently vacated by a male 

guinea pi g and containing his sli ghtly soiled bedding. It was 

placed in a comer of the animal room. 

Procedure 

The cycle of the guinea pigs was estimat ed by recording the 

dates at which the animals came into oestrus . r.11he cycles were 



from 17 to 18 days in length. Oestrus was detennined (i) by 

the mounting and associated behaviour of the animals, (ii) by 

inspection of the vaginal membrane, and (iii) by the elicit

ation of lordosis. 

Marking was recorded over 4 days at oestrus and dioestrus. 

Testing began 2 days before the estimated date of the receptive 

period. This would provide data on marking on the two days 

preceding oestrus, the oestrous day and the day after. 

When animals did not come into oestrus on the expected day 

it was necessary to repeat the procedure on the fifth day. When 

this occurred the first day's da ta were excluded. The dioestmu~ 

data were obtained during days 7 to 10 of the cycle. Thus the 

periods compared were days - 2 , -1,* 1 and 2; days 7,8,9 and 10. 

The animal to be tested was carried to the male cage by hand 

and placed in to it at one end. The number of marks emitted during 

two minutes was recorded. After two minutes the animal was re

moved and returned to her home cage. 

Each session was timed with a stopwa tch. The raw data can be 

seen in Appendix 10. 

RESULTS 

As can be seen in Table 10 three guinea pigs increased their 

frequency of marking during the oest:t'OuS period. 68 .3 per cent 

of the total marks were emitted over the four days including 

oestrus. 31.7 per cent were emitted during dioestrus. 

There is some variation in the pat tern of marking over days 

- 2 ,-1, 1 and 2 which can be seen more clearly in Figure 1 Oa. 

* days -2 and -1 being the last two days before oestrus: 16 and 
17, or 18 and 19, depending on the length of the cycle 
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Table 10. 

Frequency of marking 1n relation to the oestnvs 
cycle (mean score foa cycles observed). 

Da;rs 

' 
( 

'7 2.., -_l l 2 

4.o 4.o 2. 0 1.5 (2 cycles) 

1.7 6.3 2.7 2. 0 (3 cycles) 

9.0 5.0 9.0 2., (2 cycles) 

Da,s 

2 8 9 10 

1.0 2.0 1.5 1.0 (2 cycles) 

2.0 1.0 2.3 .s.o (3 cycles) 

1.5 3.0 1.0 2.5 (2 cycles) 
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There was vari ation in the frequency of marki ng by different 

animals. One showed a tendency to mark more often than the 

others; she als o marked more on Day 1. 

The f ourth female was to have been included in this study, but 

during .the testing period no signs of receptivity could be found; 

she frequently showed chasing and mounting behavi our, but it was 

not possible to elicit l ordosis . She was r arely seen to mark. 

Qualitative Data 

The femal es frequently urinated i mmediately on being placed in 

the test cage. 'l'here was littl e s -nosing in t he cage , but wha t 

there was occurred mainly during t he pro-oestr O>Us period for 

periods of between 15 - 60 seconds . The onset of male-like chasing 

and mounting behaviour varied, commencing f r om 3 to 12 hours before 

the ferr,ale was receptive . During one cycle Subject P became recep

tive at 6.0 p . rn.; the following cycle , at midnight . 

Observations of the daily activity of the animals i ndicated a 

considerable increase i n mar king at or pr ecedi ng oestrus . S-nosing 

did not occur frequently . but, as in the test cage , incr eased during 

the oestr!lVSperiod • . 

Di scussion 

Al though data pertaini ng to three animal s only are available , 

the present experiment suggests tha t the female guinea pi g in

creases her rate of marking in the pro- oestrous period. In 

connection with ·this f ind~g Birke ' s ( 1981) data are of parti cular 

interest. Bi rke found that rnarl<ing , along with locomotion, approach

i ng a companion , and sniffing, showed a significant increase on 

the day of oestrus . Birke ' s met hod differed from the present 

i nvestica tion in t hat each subject was placed alone in a small area, 

then a stranger s timulus aDi mal was introduced , and the experi

mental animal's behavi our was recorded for ten minutes . In 

the present experi ment the r esponse of the subject animals to 
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the empty cage of a male was recorded for two minutes. Nor do 

the two sets of data all together parallel one another. The 

animals in the present investigation tended to increase their 

rate of marking on the two days preceding oestrus, although one 

animal maintained a higher rate of marking on the day of oestrus. 

It is possible tha t the larger N used by Birke (N = 6), and the 

longer test periodJprovided a more accurate indication of the 

changes in behaviour. However, the data with regard to marking 

ands-nosing (nodqing) are broadly the same; in both studies they 

increas ed at or around the time of oes trus (see Birke , 1981). 

In view of the increase in marking behavi our by the oestrous 

female it would seem surprising if the male were insenative to 

olfactory sti muli emanating from oes trous- and non-oestrous f emales . 

As suggested in the previous chapter (Chapter 9) the male 's 

apparent insensitivity to oest:ro\Js and non-oes t rous odours is 

possibly due to inappropria te experimental methodologJ . Experi

ment VIII and Ruddy's (1980) findings indicate that the male 

guinea pig can di stinguish olfactory sti muli from oestl.'QUS and 

non-oes t nus animals, but it is not clear to what extent he 

responds to the olfactory cues in a natural environment; nor is 

it certain tha t urine is a sufficient stimulus for the distinction 

between oestlllus and non-oestrws females to be made. It is possible 

that during marking the female spreads secretions other than urine 

which attract the male. However, as Reynolds (1971) points out, 

it i s likely tha t urine is of particula r i mportance in the trans

mission of information in those species which urinate in specific 

social and territoria l situations. Both male and female guinea 

pigs deposit urine during marking and > as has been LDdica ted, 

odour is a potentia l source of information concemL~g the sex, 
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reproductive condition, and individuality of an animal. The 

finding of Jesel and Aron (1976) that the odour of urine coll

ected from female guinea pigs during the period of vaginal 

opening resulted in a shortening of the oestrous- cycle of subject 

guinea pigs indicates that urine can convey the reproductive 

status of an animal. Urine collected during the first seven 

days of vaginal closure did not have the effect. It is desiratle 

that the response of the male guinea pig to both sebaceous 

secreti ons and urine from an oestrous- female, presented indepen

dently, are investigated. It would seem likely that both are pot

ential sources of information as to the .reproductive status of the 

female. 

Birke (1979) found tha t investigation of obj ects increased in 

female guinea pigs at oestrus. The present experiment (Experiment 

IX) and Birke's (1981) investigation i.~dicate that she marks at 

oestrus. Observation suggests tha t the female is more active 

during pro-oestrus, and Birk.e (1981) reports tha t locomotion in

creases at oestrus. As Birke \1979) points out, guinea pigs are 

very social animals, and rarely wander off alone (Rood, 1972) . 

There is less need, therefore, for this species to wander more 

widely at oestrus. She makes a s imilar comment in her (1981) re

port: while the advantage of marking by the oestrous animal is 

clear for soli t ary species, the advantage i s less clear in a 

gregarious speci es such as the guinea pig. 

It is possible that increased marking by the female guinea pig 

at oestrus functions to attract the male. Birke (1 978) writes that 

marking in the oestrous r a t "presumably serves t,J attract males 

which follow the chara.cteristic scent of the oestrovs female." 
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Unlike the rat, there are no data which indicate that the urinary 

and sebaceous odour of the oestrous guinea pig is attractive to 

the male, al though Experiment VIII suggests that he may prefer 

oestnw~ to non-oestro~ urine. It would be of interest to com

pare the response of male guinea pigs to the scent left during 

ma:rking by oestro~· and non-oestroo, females in a semi-natural en

vironment. Certainly the oestroos female produces an odour readily 

detectable to the human nose and Ruddy (1980) has shown that the 

male guinea pig can discriminate between oestroos and non- oestrov:s 

odours in an aversion-motivated situation. 

It is also possible that scent marking in the female may 

affect the sexual behaviour of the male by acting as a releaser 

pheromone.* This, of course, would involve a differentia l r es

ponse t o oes t rt)Us; and non-oestrous odours. 

Even if a male does not distinguish between the oestrws and 

non-oestrous females in a natural, or semi-natural environment, 

her marking -may still have the effect of attracting the alpha 

male. Beauchamp and Beruter (1973) found that the attraction of 

female guinea pig urine waned f ast. "If urine functions to attrac t 

conspecifics, it is reasonable that the attractiveness should not 

remain long since the environment would soon become saturated 

with the attractant making localizat ion difficult." It has been 

demonstrated in the course of this investigation (Experiment VI) 

that male guinea pigs are attracted to the scent of a female. 

Thus a significant increase in marking by one female would possibly 

cause her scent to become the pre-domi nant female odour in the 

* releaser pheromone: a pheromone which causes an i mmediate and 
reversible response opera ted directly through the central 
nervous system. 
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group. If the scent of a particular female becomes the dominant 

odour this represents a change in the background odour. This 

change will alert the alpha male, and he will increase his level 

of activity and seek out the source of the odour. (That he does 

so in re~pect of strange males has been observed by Rood, 1972). 

This would reQuire that the male guil1ea pig be capable of indiv

idual recognition, and available data indicate that this is indeed 

the case (Pearson, 1970 ; Beauchamp and Be~uter, 1973; Coulon, 1975a; 
.. 

Beruter, Beauchamp and Muet terties, 1974; Ruddy, 1980). Guinea pigs 

freQuently stop and sniff at a spot where ano ther has recently 

urinated (Rood, 1972 ; Beauchamp , 1973). Thus the alpha guinea 

pig would soon be aware of any change in the olfactory environment . 

The observed behaviour of male guinea pigs courting or guarding 

a fer.1ale guinea pig shortly before oestrus (Rood, 1972 ; Beauchamp, 

1973) is most likely medfated by olfactory stimuli. However, activity 

on the part of the female may be a relevant factor, apart from the 

male-like behaviour which precedes the receptive phase . It was 

noted in the present s tudy that the female guinea pigs spent longer 

a-nosing male odour during pro-oestrus than in dioestrus. Birke 

(1981) reports that during the oestrour period nodding (s-nosing) in

creased, and tha t it generally preceded marking ; also, marking was 

often preceded by sniffing. Carter (1972) suggests that the female 

guinea pig is less sensitive to odour than the male. However, 

Pietras and Moulton (1974) report tha t the oestrou~ cycle in the rat 

is characterized by a lowered olfactory t hreshold. Birke (1981) 

sugges ts tha t the increase in nodding at oestrus (and the fact that 

it precedes marking) may be due to increased olfactory sensitivity. 

There i s some evidence which suggests t hat scent is important to the 

female guinea pig. Female guinea pi gs show disturbances of recep-
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tivity when the olfactory lobes are ablated, despite seemingly 

normal oestrous cycles (Donovan and Kopriva, 1965) . 

The increased s-nosing of the pr o- oestnus females in t he tes t 

cage* (apparently in response to the male odour) suggests that t his 

scent i s ·an a ttractant to t he female at t his time . During the 

cycle of one of the guinea pi ffs it was noticed that she showed a 

marked tendency t o appr oach a male in his cage . This was investi

gated during the following cycle , (This s upplementary experiment i s 

described at the end of this chapter, pages 245-252. It revealed 

th2. t the guinea pi g spent signific,antly more time near the cage of 

a male during the day of oestrus t han the three days following 

oestrus) . 

No gener al conclusions may be drawn on the basis of the behaviour 

of one animal on one occasion. However, the f act that the femal e 

interacts more with conspecifics at oestrus (Birke , 1981) perhaps 

l ends some indirect support to this finding, A l owered olfactory 

threshold (if this i s found to be the case) mi ght a lso support the 

finding , as this woul d r ender her more susceptible to the scent of 

the mal e . Alt hough there are some data which indicate that the 

sense of ~-n<?.11 is unimport ant with regard to the oes tn1>s cycle , 

Donovan and Kopriva ( 1965) sugges t that the ro l e of the sense of 

smel l in medi a ting oest:rou,behaviour merits further study, especially 

in view of the odoriferous gl ands of the male guinea pig, the fact 

that they are reduced in s i ze by castration, and restored by 

andr ogen injection , together wi th the use of the nose prior to 

coitus. An investigation into the response of oestrou~ aVJ.d non-

* numerical data for s- nOsing were not obtained i n Experi ment IX 
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oestrt>us females to male odour is desirable. It is possible that 

at oestrus, olfactory sensitivity is mcreased m the female, and 

she may be attracted to the odour of the male. This does not 

necessarily imply tha t she seeks out the male, but it would be 

consistent with this behaviour. As Jacobs (1976) writes, the role 

of the female may not be entirely passive. 

It is clear that there is a great deal of scope for further m

vestigation i n to the marking behaviour of the female gumea pig, her 

response to male odour at oestrus , and mto the response of the male 

gumea pig to olfactory stimuli from oestrous and non-oestrc~ animals. 

It would also be of interest to mvestigate the behaviour of Cavia 

aperea females , to determine whether they mcrease t heir rate of 

marking at oestrus. It is of considerable mterest that accordmg 

to Rood (1972) the C. aperea female does not emit the characteristic 

male-like mountmg behaviour of the female C, porcellus. 

Conclusion 

The present data suggest that the female gumea pig mcreases 

her frequency of marking at the time of oestrus; this is supported 

by the investigation of Birke (1981). It is possible that female 

guinea pigs are more sensitive to odour durmg oestrus and pro

oestrus, and that t his may affect their behaviour at this time. The 

female guinea pi g may play an active role in approaching the male. 

The female guinea pig's mcreased rate of marking may attract 

the male to her, either through oestrus-related odours, or by her 

odour becomi ng the prevailing female odour and attracting the male. 

It is a lso possible that scent deposited durL~g marking by the 

oestrous female may contain a releaser pheromone. 
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The issue is still unclear in the absence of sure infonnat ion 

as to whether the male guinea pig discriminates between olfactory 

stimuli from oestro1J~ and non-oestrous females in group or natural 

conditions. It is suggested that there is room for further research. 
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Experiment X 

The two females were removed from their cage and housed tor 

eight days in a 3 feet square enclosure on the laboratory floor. 

The floor was covered with a thick layer of newspaper and some 

hay. Two cardboard boxes with holes cut in the sides served 

as shelters tor the guinea pigs. These contained woodchips 

and hay. A normal laboratory cage was placed so that it formed 

part of the boundal)' wall (a diagram is given on page 250 ) . 

This contained a male suinea pig. 

Beginning on day 17 of an 18 day cycle the behaviour of 

the guinea pigs vas observed for half an hour in the mornings 

and evenings (9.30 to 10. 00 am; 5.30 to 6 pn). On days - i , 

and 1 '~ the position of the subject animal was D'lOr..itored .. 

every. 60 to 90 minutes. 

The position of the animal was recorded. as "near" or "not 

near" the male. "Near" meant touching the male's cage or in 

very olose proximity to it. "Not near" ws r ecorded if she 

was a foot or more apart from t he male. "l" was to have 

indicated an intermediate position but in fact this did not 

happen. 

The results were as follows: 

D& 11: 
Morning watch 

Evening watch 

The subject was not seen to approach 
the male. 

The subject went up to the male•e cage 
twice. Both the male inside the cage 
and the female outside the cage reared 
up, and showed the "nose-m.ae" (Rood> 
1972). 
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Figure 10b 
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P& 18: 
Morning watch 
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The subject went up to the male's cage; 
ehe remained leaning against it tor 
approximat~l.y 3 minutes. 

Time sampling vae carried out subsequent to this observ

ation. 

~ 

10.30 
12.00 
1.00 pn 
2.30 
3.30 
4.30 
.5.30 
1.00 
8.oo 

Position of S 

Near 
Near 
Near 
Not near 
Not near 
Near 
Not near 
Near 
Near 

At 8.30 pm the subject wee moving about. During 5 minutes 

she marked the substrate 4 timee. chased the other .female guinea 

pig and purred briefiy. 

D& 18-1: 

Midnight 

Day l: 

The subject was quiet and showed 
lordosie in response to s troking. 

Time -
10.30 am 
12.00 
1.00 pm 
2.00 
3.00 
4.00 
5.30 
6.3() 
7-'JO 

Position of S 

Near 
Not near 
Not near 
Not near 
Not near 
Not near 
Not near 
Not near 
Not near 

During Pa:, l the female was observed to be near the male's 

cage for 66.7 per cent of the time sampled. On Day 2 this 

dropped toll per cent. 

Observations were made at frequent intervals on the following 

5 days, but at no time was the female ~ing near the cage of the 

male. On one oooaeion onl.J she was approximate~ one foot away. 
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During the time sampling during Daye 18 and l the female was 

either near the male•a cage or well away from it. There was 

no intermediate position recorded. 

Unfortunately it was not possible to repeat this experi

ment with the other female. Although she showed chasing and 

mounting behaviour, at no time did ehe prove to be receptive. 
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Chapter 11 

Discussion 
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Introduction to Discussion 

Thia chapter begins with some comments on factors 

associated with experimental design: the small N, the 

repeated use of subjects, and the lapse of time between 

Experiments I and VII. 

This is followed by a summary of the findings ob

tained in this investi gation, and suggestions as to the 

possible functions of scent marking. 

These suggesti ons are then discussed in relation to 

the guinea pig, and in the context of data concerning 

other mammalian species. The areas covered include the 

effects of scent marking, dominance, the ftmctions of 

dominance, information conveyed in scent marks, scent 

marking and sexual behaviour, group cohesion, and phero-

manes. 

Finally, the role of scent marking in the guinea pig 

is summarized, and sugges'\1.ons are made with regard to 

possible areas for future research. 
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Discussion 

The sample used in this investigation was small. The impli

cations of this have been discussed in Chapter 4, where it was 

suggested tha t where there is good experimental control the possi

bility of committing a Type 1 error is very small. 

For the experiments where the subjects were male guinea pigs 

(I - VIII) N ranged from 6 - 10 subjects with the exception of 

Experiment III where N = 4, and except for the l a tter it was 

possible to use the Wilcoxon Matched- Pairs Signed Ranks Test. 

Although this is a non-parametric test, compared with the t test 

its power efficiency is near 95 per cent for small samples (Siegel, 

1956). With regar d to Experi ment III it was co~sidered inapprop

riate to a ttempt a statistical analysis; however, the data are 

unambig.t1ou.s,· -and there can be little doubt as to the validity of 

the fin dings • 

Two experiments were carri ed out using female guinea pigs as 

subjects. In one of these there were three subjects, in the other 

only one. These experim~nts differ from those using male subjects 

in that they looked at the behaviour of the female in relation to 

the oestrus cycle; thus the behaviour was examined over a period 

of time. Three is too small a number of subj ects t o permit any 

firm conclusion. If it had been possible to record the behaviour 

of the subjects over a longer period of time this would have ex

tended the generality of the findings . However, it has been 

possible t o come to a firm conclusion concerning the hypothesis 

underlying this experiment owing to the recent work of Birke (19 

81), who obtained similar data. 

The same is true of Experiments VI and VIII. Similar findings 



have been reported by Beauchamp ( 197 3) and by Ruddy ( 1980) , 

respectively. 

With regard to Experiment X where only one subject was used, 

no firm conclusions may be drawn. Again, if the one animal had 

been studied over several cycles rather than just one cycle, the 

finding would have greater validity. The data obtained suggest 

that further research might be worthwhile. 

Where experimental control is good a small N would not seem 

to pose a problem. This would seem to be the view of other 

workers in the field. Thus Ruddy (1980) used four male and four 

female subjects. and Birke (1981) used six subjects. A small N 

may be just as suitable for asserting that a phenomenon is ex

perimentally demonstrable as a large N. It is up to each worker 

to decide on the relative merits of small and large sample sizes 

in relation to the s pecies being studied, and the experimental 

design. In the sort of experiment described in the present in

vestigation it is suggested that N should not be less than 8, 

while as many as 10 - 12 subjects is preferable. 

The subjects used in this study were used in more than one 

experiment. As pointed out in Chapter 4 this is not unusual, and 

whether it is or is not a wis e procedure depends on the nature of 

the investigation. Beauchamp (1974) reported that repeated tes ting 

did not alter the respons e of male guinea pigs to female urine, and 

Berryman (1974) reported that the behaviour of guinea pigs us ed on 

more than one occasion was unaffected: Berryman was investigating 

vocalisation in infant and adult guinea pigs. Geissler and Melvin 

(1977) found that there was no decrease in aggression across six 

thirty-minute t est sessions. No effect has been observed in the 

present study to suggest that several exposures to the open field 
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or to conspecific odour affected the behaviour of the subjects. 

Nevertheless, in line with other wo:r::kers who have used the same 

subjects on more than one occasion (for example, Pearson, 1970; 

Berryman, 1974) an interval was allowed between experiments. Also, 

the order in which the animals underwent the experiments was varied 

to minimize any possible effects of the repeated exposures. 

The counterbalanced design used in most experiments where 

subjects acted as their own controls did not affect the results, 

as reported on page l4l • The need for t his desi gn would seem to 

be emphasized by the ·comments of several wo:r::kers as to the varia

bility between guinea pigs, and the consistency of behaviour 

within each individual (Seward and Seward, 1940; Young, 1969; 

Willis , Levinson and Buchanan, 1977; Levinson, Buchanan and 

Willis, 1979). 

Another detail which should be considered is the lapse of time 

between Experiment VII where the response to female odoUF was 

compared with the r esponse to male odour in Experiment I. The 

greatest interval was eight weeks, . but was less in most cases. 

The shortest interval was two weeks. The difference of eight 

weeks is not considered to be significant in the case of the 

older animals who were 26 months old (see Chapter 5). Guinea 

pigs may live for as long as 8 years (Festing, 1974). In this 

context the finding of Beauchamp, Criss and Wellington (1979) 

is r elevant. They found no significant trend according to age 

in the response of guinea pi gs to chemical stimuli. 'Ihe data ob

t ained in the present study, and the observations described in 

Chapter 3, do not suggest that the response of mature guinea 

pi gs t o olfactory stimuli is modified by a period of considerably 



longer than eight weeks. However, this interval would not be 

advisable if the animals are not fully mature. In the case of 

the younger subjects (approximately six months old) the interval 

which elapsed was from 2 - 4 weeks. 

It is concluded that neither the use of the same subjects 

on more than one occasion, nor the lapse of time involved in 

relation to Experiment VII affected the findings. 

Finally, it should perhaps be pointed out that the series of 

Experiments I to V are interrelated, with each confirming and ex

tending the data obtained. Experiments VI and VII are. also re

lated, and the data obtained in VI and VIII are extended and con

firmed by the findings of Beauchamp (1973) and Ruddy (1980). It 

has been the policy throughout this thesis to consider the data 

obtained in conjunction with the work of other investigators. In 

this way a more complete picture may be obtained of the pattern 

of social behaviour in the guinea pig. 

The preceding chapters have revealed that the male guinea pig 

marks vigorously in response to the scent of male conspecifics, 

and that he uses more than one source of odour in scent marking: 

secretions from the perineal gland distributed during ano-genital 

dragging, and urination. The pattern of defaecation in response 

to olfactory stimuli suggests tha t faeces may also be used in 

marking. 

The male shows pile-erection and tooth chattering in response 

to male conspecific odour, also increas ed locomotion. He is 

attr-dcted to the odour of a male conspecific, even when it is 

that of a stranger. 

The male guinea pig ca~ distinguish the sexes by smell, and 
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would seem to ·be attracted to female odour. He spends signifl

cantly more time s-nosing fema le than male odour. He mal:ks in 

r esponse to female odour, but does not show pilo-erection or 

tooth chattering, and marking is significantly l ess than in res

ponse to male odour. 

' . 

The male guinea pig is able to distinguish between urine from 

oestrol.J'. and non-oestroui females, and would seem to prefer oestrou~ 

urine: s - nosing and biting are more persistent in response to 

oestruvs urine. 

The female guinea pig increases her rate of marking at oestrus, 

and it is possible that the female guinea pig develops approach 

behaviour towards the male at this time • .As does the male, the 

female deposits urine during scent marking. 

Both male and female guinea pigs mark in response to a clean 

cage or fresh bedding, and ma rl< the substrate during their normal 

daily activity . Both sexes tend to mark over the scent of a previous 

animal. 

It is probable that scent marking in the gµinea pig serves 

several functions. 11 Marl<ing might play a part in any field of ol

factory communication and there have been a number of 

suggestions as to its communication value". (Johnson, 1973) . 

Ralls (1971) and Johnson (1973) list several functions of marl<ing 

that have been proposed by various aut hors. These include the 

following: 

a deterrent or substitute for aggres s ion, to wa rn 
conspecifics away from occupied territory 

individual recognition, perhaps including in
formation on sexual status, dominance, age, and 
so on. 

a sex attractant or stimulus 
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· lkBeii.i.ng '· of the habitat for an animal' s ow 
use in orientation; to maintain a sense of 
familiarity with an area; to promote group 
cohesion 

to distribute primer pheromones influencing 
reproductive processes 

These sugges\i.ons will be considered in relation to the be

haviour of the guinea pig on the basis of the data obtained in 

this and other investigations. Work involving other mammalian 

species will also be mentioned where it would seem relevant or 

i 11 umina ting. 

Effects of scent marking - location 

Territorial behaviour has been defined frequently as a means 

of territorial defence, to deter alien conspecifics f rom entering 

the territory (Lorenz, 1966; Hediger, 1950). If this is the case 

then it might be expected that the scent marks of a territorial 

species woul d have deterrent qualities. However, it would seem 

that t his i s not necessarily the case. Thus rabbits (Mykytowycz, 

1965), the Norway rat (Barnett, 1963) and the black rat (Ewer, 

1971) will enter alien territory~ Lacher, Bouchardet, da Fonseca 

and Alves (1981) found that although wild marmosets scent marked, 

those scent marks did not deter conspecifics from using a marked 

area. Lacher et al conclude that olfactory cues do not a id 

mannosets to defend a home territory, but do not discount the 

possibility that the marking has a territorial function. 

In her study of the New Forest pony Tyler (1 972 ) r eports that 

a lthough stallions scent marked she found no evidence to suggest 

tha t marking had a deterrent effect on rival stallions. Tyler 

points out that the s t a llions did not have geographically de

fined t er r itories, but sugges t s that their harem£i constitute 
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observation that the domestic dog does not retreat from the 

scent marks of another dog. 

Thus, in investigating territorial behaviour, to seek for 

a deterrent effect in scent marking may not be helpful . ·However, 

there are some data which indicate that scent marks may have a 

deterrent effect. Several canids have been reported as showing 

avoidance responses to the scent marks of territory owners, the 

red fox (Macdonald, 1977; cited in Barrette and Messier, 1980), 

the wolf (Rothman and Mech, 1979) and the coyote (Barrette and 

Messier, 1980). Rothman and Mech ( 1979) observed behaviour in 

lone wolves which indicated a deterrent effect of the scent of 

the resident pack. The territorial significance of scent marking 

is further illustrated by the fact that lone wolves and coyotes 

do not have texritories and either generally do not ma rk (wolves: 

Rothman and Mech, 1979) or mark significantly less than the terri

torial animals (coyotes: Barrette and Messier, 1980). 

It is possible that scent marking may serve to reduce en

cotmters between resident and intruding animals. Thus Rothman 

and Mech (1979) suggest that the scent marki ng of the pack to

gether with the frequent investigation of olfactory stimuli shown 

by a lone wolf, reduces the likelihood of a lone wolf encountering 

a pack. Ewer (1971) reports that a black rat entering an alien 

territory would often withdraw when it encountered the scent of 

a dominant male. 

Ewer (1971) reports that in an encounter between a home rat 

and an intruder the advantage is always with the home rat. The 

intruder is cautious and usually flees. Even a large male is 

normally routed by a very much smaller animal. Mykytowycz (1968) 
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fotmd that although a rabbit will enter an alien territory its 

behaviour will change; it 11 •••• seems always on the alert. Its 

neck is stretched, the movement of its nostrils indicates that 

it is sniffing continuously, and it does not feed. 11 Although 

an interloper may be dominant in its own territory, when 

challenged outside it by a rabbit pennanently attached to the 

foreign territory it will offer no resistance, even if the 

challenger i s half grown. 

Thiessen, Elum and Lindzey (1970) suggest that the behaviour 

of the gerbil in the presence of an alien scent may be analogous 

to the marked hesitancy and caution shown by rabbits when enter

ing an alien territory. This "cautious" behaviour might be in 

response to the scent of the r esidents of the territory. 

Thus it would seem that while scent marks do not generally 

c2,use avoida.>1ce, as Johnson ( 1973) writes, they 11 may signal that 

an animal is in foreign territory and predispose withdrawal in 

the presence of the dominant animal." However, Johnson points 

out that the behaviour could be in response to any novel environ

ment, or to the absence of the animal's own scent. 

If an intruder into a territory is predisposed to flight, it 

is also true that a territory holder within his territory is more 

likely t o initiate an at tack than an animal with no territory 

(Ralls, 1971). The same is true of a dominant animal in a group 

with a social hierarchy. A stimulus which is especially effective 

in eliciting aggression from a territory holder or a dominant 

animal is the appea rance of a strange conspecific of t he same 

sex (Ralls, 1971). This, together with the predisposition of 

the intruder to flee suggests t hat the s.cent marks act as a 

threat; a deterrent, or substitute for aggTession. 
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:Ras-a ( 1i9-73) says that seen t from the cheek glands of Ute 

African dwa;rf mongoose seems to act as a threat. The scent of 

a strange animal elicits reciprocal aggression, and seems to 

cause unease. Macdonald (1979) in an investigation into marking 

by the red fox reports that marks were most frequently made by 

dominant animals and were observed in several contexts, in

cluding aggression. Muller-Schwarze (1972) suggests that scent 

rubbing in blacktailed deer might act as a means of agonistic 

interaction. He cites Ralls (1971) who says that individuals 

which mark frequently are likely to win an agonistic encounter. 

A high rate of marking is associated with aggression in the 

guinea .pig. The present study demonstrates that vigorous marking 

in response to male conspecific odour is accompanied by pilo

erection and tooth chattering, both of which occur in agonistic 

situations (Pearson, 1970; Rood, 1972). Also, a high rate of 

marking in the guinea pig is associ ated with dominance: Beauchamp 

and Beruter (1973) report that the frequency of perineal drag in 

male- guinea pigs is dependent on rank. Ralls (1971) points out 

that high-frequency marking occurs when an animal is mo tivated to 

aggression, and likely to win. Thus the scent of a male conspec

ific would seem to pr epare the male guinea pig for an agonistic 

encounter. Certainly the r esults obtained in the present study 

suggest t his: as has been stated, he marks vigorously, increases 

his rate of locomotion, end shows signs of aggression (pilo

erection and tooth cha ttering). The data obtained in this in

vestigation also r eveal that he i s attracted to the odour of a 

strange conspecific, and this suggests tha t in more natural 

conditions he would seek out the source of t he odour and attack, 

or chase the animal away. Su~h behaviour has been reported ~y 



Rootl ( 1:972\). ,Adult Cavia aperea males, when placed fo to a pert 

containing C. aperea were attacked and killed. The same was true 

_of C. porcellus except that the introduced animal was not killed 

and eventually became integrated into the group at the bottom of 

the dominance hierarchy. The difference is possibly due to dom

estication resulting in reduced aggression in the guinea pig. 

This behaviour is consistent with territoriality, where an in

truder is typically chased and/or attacked. 

Beruter, Beauchamp and Muetterties l1974) write that the f act 

that the male guinea pig marks when the environment is changed 

suggests that it serves to mark the home range or territory. The 

male's own scent woula serve to identify an area as familiar, 

whereas the. mark of a strange male could serve to alert the male 

to the presence of possible competitors. 

· The fact that scent mar'~s appear to attract male guinea pigs 

does not indicate that the guinea pig is not territorial. Work 

with other species has shown that territorial scent marking d0es 

not necessarily act as a deterrent, although there is considerable 

evidence to suggest that it acts as a threat, modifying the be

haviour of an intruder, and conferring an advantage, in the event 

of an agonistic encounter, on the terri tory resident. 

Moreover, there is some evidence which indicates that a 

rabbit's response to al ien scent marks may vary aecording to the 

context in which they are encountered. If foreign faecal pellets 

were distributed in the home area of rabbits, the rabbits responded 

by marking vigorously. However , if the rabbits were placed i n al ien 

territory they did not scent mark. That this was not due to novelty 

i s demonstrated by the fact that they would mark in a novel , but 

neutral, area (Mykytowycz, 1968 ; Mykytowycz and Hesterman, 1970) . 



This has been discussed in Chapter 7. As Johnson (1973) points 

out, it "may be an important consideration for the interpretation 

of laboratory studies." It exemplifies the need for field or 

naturalistic as well as laboratory studies. 

Further light may be thrown on the nature of scent marking by 

investigating the distribution of scent marks. If marking acts 

as a means of territorial defence it might be expected that marking 

would occur at the territorial boundaries. Hediger (1949; cited in 

Tinbergen, 1953) said that many species deposit scent where they 

are likely to meet rivals. This would tend to be near the edge of 

a territory. However, many animals do not confine marlcing to the 

territorial botmdaries. 

Thus Mykytowycz (1968) comments that the marking behaviour of 

the rabbit probably saturates the territory with odour, and 

Mykytowycz and Gambale (1969) have found as many marking points 

inside the territory as round it; however, the rabbits' marking 

points were most numerous in the direction of the neighbouring 

colony. The European beaver marks t erritorial boundaries but 

has marking points throughout the territory (Richards, 1967; cited 

in Johnson, 1973). Rasa (1973) reports that the mongoose marlcs at 

t he centre rather than at the perimeter of the living area, and 

Goddard (1967) found that the rhinoceros deposits scent marks 

throughout the home range. 

Kawamichi and Kawamichi (1979) describe "aggressive territorial'' 

chases in the tree shrew, and conclude that the species is terri

torial. Both males and females scent marked inside and outside 

territories with frequent marking around home range bo1mdaries. 

The European lynx and the wild cat bury urine and faeces within 

the territory, but leave them exposed near the boundaries 



(Lindemann, 1955; cited in Ewer, 1968). Thompson's gazelle also 

distributes more scent at the boundaries of the range (Walther, 

1978). 

van Lawick Goodall and van Lawick (1970) report that spotted 

hyenas regularly patrol and scent mark terr itory boundaries. 

Peters and Mech (1975) in wolves,and Eowen (1978; cited in 

Barrette and Messier, 1980) in coyotes, report greater rates of 

marking at the edge of the territories where the presence of 

alien group seen ts elicited scent marking by the owners. However, 

Barrette and Messier (1980) challenge t his, suggesting that the 

"spatial distribution of scent marks over an animal's territory 

is a function not only of the rate a t which an animal marks when 

it travels on a trail, but of the rate with which it uses that 

s iven trail as well." Barrette and Messier conclude, therefore, 

tha t the spatial distribution of scent marks in canids is still 

unknown. 

The guinea pig deposits urine and faeces throughout its en

vironment {Rood, 1972; personal observation). However, it would 

be of interest to investigate the distribution of scent rna:rks in 

the home range of Cavia aperea and in comparable conditions for 

the guinea pig. 

Another f actor which should perhaps be bome in mind ip. 

looking at the location of scent marks in relation to territory 

is tha t the terr itory of the animals may not correspond with the 

range. Mykytowycz (1968) points out t hat the area within which 

an animal confines its acti vties is not necessarily the same as 

its terr itory. In a strict sense of the term, 11 territory" r efers 

to that part of an animal's home. range which it protects, sometimes 

by fighting. Ewer (1971) observed that the area defended •by the ,, , 



black rat is relatively small in comparison with the range. Ewer 

points out the advantage to a species of familiarity with the en

vironment beyond its immediate territory. 

In conclusion, the evidence suggests that most species will 

enter foreign territory. Thus scent marks do not seem to act as 

a deterrent. But the behaviour of an intruder would seem to 

change in response to the alien odour, suggesting that t his 

serves as a waming or threat. It a lso confers an advantage on 

the territory holder in that it clearly helps to defend a terri

tory. 

Scent ma rking may also serve to reduce encounters between 

resident and intruding animals. In given circumstances scent 

marks have a deterrent effect in canids. 

The distribution of scent marks may be relevant in studying 

territorial behaviour, 1:ut while some species would seem to con

centrate marking a t the boundaries of a territory, this is by no 

means always the case . 

The fact that the guinea pigs in the present study were 

attracted to the odour of comspecifics does not imply that they 

are not territorial. It is possible that the r esponse of animals 

t o alien scent marks varies according t o where they are encoun

tered. The r esponse of the guinea pigs in the present study to 

conspecific odour (persistent a-nosing, a high rate of marking, 

behaviour associ ated with aggression and increased locomotion, 

together with the f act that they were attracted to the odour) is 

consistent with the behaviour of an animal in its ·gwn territory 

when it encounters the scen t of an intruder. It is clearly 

necessary to extend this work , providing conditions where it i s 

possible to investiga te the response of the guinea pig .to alien ., 



conspecific odour encountered in the "territory" of another 

animal. 

Although further investigation is needed to establish 

whether the guinea pig is territorial, it is concluded that the 

behaviour reported in the present study suggests that the guinea 

pig is a territorial species. King (1956) writes that the 

sedentary and aggressive behaviour of the male guinea pigs 

suggests that in natural conditions they have territories. 

Dominance hierarchies - variable reports in guinea pigs - other 
species. Factors which affect dominance - scent of dominant 
animals - a threat? 

There is a great deal of evidence to suggest that guinea pigs 

fonn dominance hierarchies. These are generally described as 

linear (Rood, 1972; Bates, Langenes and Clark, 1973; Coulon, 

1975a; Berryman, 1978) in the male population, although tri

angular hierarchies have been reported (Kunkel and Kunkel, 1964) . 

Jacobs (1976) reports that male and female animals formed lasting 

associations. Dominance shifts occurred frequently as the 

different females became receptive. When the associating fe

male came into oestrus the associa ting male assumed the alpha 

position or moved up the hierarchy. The rank usually fell after 

the oestrou~period. These findings are at variance with those 

of Kunkel and Kunkel (1964) and Rood (1972) who report stable 

hierarchies, and of Berryman (1978) who reports a fairly stable 

hierarchy. Rood (1972) reported that no permanent social re

lationships were f ormed, and that mating was promiscuous. 

Although Jacobs (1976) offers an explanation of the difference 

between his and Rood's (1972) findings based on a comparison 

of their respective observation methods, it does seem that t he 



animals in Jacobs' (1976) study behaved differently from those 

in other studies with regard to the male-female associations. 

However, shifts in dominance related to oestrus have been reported 

by other workers. Thus Coulon (1975a) found that dominance _ 

changes could occur during periods of sexual activity stimulated 

by an oestroosfemale, and Beauchamp and Beruter (1973) reported 

shifts i~ dominance which they suggest might be related to the 

post-partum oestrov$" period of the females. The picture is 

further complicated by the work of Fuchs (1980) who found that 

guinea pigs kept outside in rela tively large spaces did not form 

hierarchies, although one male was dominant over all the other 

males. 

It is likely that dominance Ln the guinea pig is affected by 

many variables which as yet are incompletely understood. Although 

dominance hierarchies have been observed in many species they are 

frequently v~ri~b~e and difficult to predict. Some indication 

will be given of the variability in relation to dominance in other 

species, and of the factors which seem to affect hierarchies . 

Koupt, Law and Martinisi (1978) report linear hierarchies in 

small groups of horses; in l a r ge groups triangula r hierarchies 

were observed. Tyler (1972) describes dominance hierarchies in 

New Forest ponies. Hierarchies were mainly linear, but there 

were some triangular relationships. However, when stallions were 

included in assessing the rank order of a group the dominant

subordinate relationship was not consistent. A stallion would be 

dominant over the mare in one situation , while the mare was 

dominant over him in another. Tyler suggests that the hierarchies 

for mares and stallions be separated. 



In a pack of Cape hunting dogs separate hierarchies were 

recorded for male and female animals ( van Lawick Goodall and van 

Lawick, 1970). However, it was not possible to determine precisely 

the rank-order of the males. 'l'wo were high ranking, with the re

maining animals below. Separate hierarchies were found for t he 

male and female grey kangaroo tGr.:,nt, 1973). However, in a cap

tive group consisting of one male and six females the male was 

dominant over the females. In a free-ranging group no aggressive 

interactions occurred between males and females. 

Rowell t1974) points out that there is sometimes a low 

correlation between different types of behaviour used to measure 

dominance and subordinacy. Rowell t1966) found that no single 

criterion could be used t hroughout a group of baboons to assess 

rank orders. Deag (1977) accepts that there are sometimes poor 

cor~elations between different types of behaviour used to measure 

dominance and subordinacy, and suggests that the term hier archy 

should be qualified according to the behaviour used to define 

it. Berryman (1978) suggests that it is not necessary to predict 

that all or many patterns of social interaction should reflect 

the same stable hierarchy. 

Richards (1974) found that in stable groups of macaque 

monkeys different measures of dominance agreed with each other, 

and suggests that this correlation was due to the stability 

of the groups he was studying. Rowell (1967) was unable to de

termine the presence of a dominance hierarchy in wild baboons, 

but was abl e to do so in a captive group. This suggests that 

free and captive groups behave differ ently. However, the groups 

also differe·d in that there were several males in the wild groups, 
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and only one in" the captive group. Richards (.1974) sug5ersts 

that a group of rhesus monkeys, consisting of one male with 

several females and their offspring, has a more rigid and 

linear social structure than a group where there is more than 

one male. 

Richards t1974) suggests that results obtained with a cap

tive group may not be typical of a wild group of the same species. 

In captivity feeding is condensed to one or two brief periods. 

The rest of the day is unoccupied and with individuals main

t a ined in close proximity, behavioural changes would be expected 

to occur. 

In t he wild, agonistic interactions are less frequent and 

shorter than in captivity (Rowell, 1966). Escape is not possible 

in a captive group. Rowell (1967) notes that most hierarchies 

are reported in captive groups, and suggests that some animals 

respond to the stress of captivity with a syndrome of physio

logical and behavioural change (Rowell is referring mainly to 

primates). 

Ewer (1971) comments tha t nstudies on caged animals are not 

a reliable guide to the social organization of free living 

populations as ha s been shown particularly clearly for primates". 

Ralls (1 971) points out tha t the degree of crowding may affect 

the type of dominance within a species; territorial dominance 

at low densities, individual at high densities. Leroy (1974) 

says that when the area available to a group of animals is 

r educed experimentally a terr itorial organization becomes a 

hierarchica l one. 

Odell (1977) s tudied t he social structure of the Northern 
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eJle~.rt .s.eal. Odel·l ,found that most of the dominarntnmail.es 

became territorial, defending an area of beach containing app

roximately fifty females. While fourteen groups were territorial, 

one larger group was controlled by three males in a social 

hierarchy. Odell suggests that if space is limited the females 

may congregate in one large group: the same males would then be 

forced to co-exist in an area larger than one from which any one 

of them could exclude all the others. Thus, instead of being 

territorial, they form a dominance hierarchy. 

Fuchs (1980) found that dominance hierarchies did not develop 

in guinea pigs. One male became dominant but the remaining males 

were subordinate to him, and did not fonn a hierarchy. Fuchs 

maintained six male and eight female guinea pigs in a 12 x 12m~ 

outdoor "field". This is a large area relative to the number of 

animals, and Fuchs suggests that the d9minance hierarchies ob

served by other investigators are due to the relatively high 

number of animals in a limited area; the animals had no option 

but to fight back as they could not escape. 

Berryman (1978) makes a simila r point, suggesting that the 

space available to each animal within a colony and the number of 

animals are likely to be critical: it might be less feasible for 

a single animal to defend a territory in a relatively small area 

due to the number of animals likely to intrude during r andom 

movements. 

It is also possible tha t aggression by dominant a.~imals may 

result in dpspersal. In captive animals in a small area this 

is not possible, a.~d this is another f actor which should be 

considered when investigating domina..~ce hierarchies. 

It is probable that dominance hierarchies are affected by 

several variables, including population density, which in turn 
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is related to the space available. It would also seem that cap

tivity has a significant effect in several species. 

Berryman (1978) found that dominance was consistent from group 

interaction to paired interactions. She also found that purring 

in the guinea pig indicated with quite a high degree of con

sistency the dominance status of an individual as it might be 

assessed in a sexual or aggressive conflict. Berryman concludes 

that dominance in the guinea pig is influenced by a variety of 

factors. Status is to some degree dependent on the situation, 

and may fluctuate with oestrus in females outside the aggressive 

context. 

There is yet another factor which complicates the investigation 

of the fonnation of social hierarchies; thus in some species hier

archies occur only in one sex. In others each sex forms a separate 

hierarchy, and in some, notably the primates, a hierarchy will in

clude animals of both sexes. 

Mykytowycz (1968) observed that male rabbits establish a 

hierarchy at the start of the breeding season; the females did 

likewise. Ewer (1971) reports a hierarchy, linear among the top 

three black rats, but less clearly defined among the lower ranking 

animals. There was no hierarchy observed in the females , although 

one female was dominant. van Lawick Goodall and van Lawick (1970) 

describe a linear hierarchy in female Cape hunting dogs, and a 

hierarchy in the males where it was possible to rank the top three 

animals only. 

Odell (1977) described dominance hi erarchies occurring indep

endently in male and female elephant seals. Tyler (1972) and 

Koupt, Law and Martinisi (1978) report male-female hierarchies in 

horses, with stallions generally dominant over females. In a 

cap,ti.;v:.e g;rdn.ip,.ro-f one male and six female grey kanga.,roo·s a hie:r_:;.. 
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archy developed with the male dominant over the females (Grant, 

1973). In a free ranging group no aggressive interactions 

occurred between males and females. 

Rowell (1974) writes that in many primat·e. species females 

may rank higher than the male. Keveme, Scruton and Young 

(1978) report that female Talapoin monkeys are frequently dom

inant over males. The situation is complex in the African dwarf 

mongoose where the social structure is described by Rasa (1973) 

as a matria rchy. The mongoose lives in groups of up to twelve 

animals consisting of a founding pair and of fspring of several 

generations. The founding female is highest in rank followed 

by the founding male. The next highest in the hierarchy are 

the youngest members of the group . Wolf packs include a dominant 

adult male and female which Rothman and Mech (1979) describe as 

the alpha pair. 

Hierarchies in guinea pigs are reported as developing i n the 

males, although weak hierarchies have been reported occasionally 

in the females (see page 3~ ). However, Bates, Langenes and 

Clark. (1973) report that in unfamiliar juvenile guinea pigs fe

males were dominant over males in competition for water. It 

would be of interest to carry out research into inter-sex agg

ression in the guinea pig in relation to appetitive behaviour 

(competition for food or water) . 

The possible threat or deterrent function of scent marks 

has been considered in relation to territorial behaviour. In view 

of the fact tha t gui nea pigs form dominance hierarchies it is 

possible tha t odours deposited during scent marking have , or 

acquire, aversive properties. If ma rking can be shown to be 
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related to dominance then it suggests that it might act as a 

threat. It has been reported that dominant animals mark more 

than subordinates (Rood, 1972; Beauchamp and Be:ri.iter, 1973). 

Beauchamp and Beruter (1973) have found that the perineal gland 

of the dominant male guinea pig produces more sebum than the 

gland of the subordinate males. 

Mykytowycz (1968) reports similar data for the rabbit. He 

found a significant relationship between the size of the anal 

gland, the secretory activity of the gland, and the position of 

the animal in the social hierarchy. The chin gland behaves like 

the anal gland, being l arger and secreting more in the dominant 

animals. Chinning (marking with the chin glands) was highest in 

the dominant rabbit. 

w'here there is such a clear association between -scent marks 

and dominance it is possible that the scent of the dominant male 

acts as a threat. In the present investigation male guinea pigs 

were not deterred by the scent of a strange adult male. In view 

of the fact that the f ormation of a dominance hierarchy requires 

individual recognition (Beauchamp, Beruter and Muetterties, 1974; 

and Rowell, 1974) it would not be expected that the scent of a 

strange male would have a deterrent effect. It would clearly be 

of interest to determine whether the scent of an alpha male is 

aversive to subordinated animals. Rood (1972) reports that a 

subordina te male will avoid the alpha male before he encounters 

it, implying that this i s mediated by the scent of an alpha male. 

To conclude t his section on domina..~ce, it is clear that in 

several species dominance hierarchies are variable and difficult 

to predict. Several factors would seem to affect the formation 



of dominance hierarchies, such as the presence or absence of a : 

male, or t he number of males in a group; and whether inter- or 

intra-sex aggression is involved. The density of the population 

and the a.mount of space are relevant. It is possible that the 

behaviour of animals· in captivity is not a reliable guide to 

the behaviour of a free-living population with regard to dom

inance. A territorial species may form dominance hierarchies 

when dispersal is not possible. Different measures of dominance 

in a species may not correlate. 

' The high rates of marking observed in dominant animals 

suggest that the scent of a dominant animal may act as a threat 

to subordinate animals. Factors which seem likely to be relevant 

to the formation of a dominance hierarchy in guinea pigs include: 

the s ize of the living area 

the population density 

the number of males, and the ratio of 
males to females 

the occurrence of oestrus in females 

It is suggested that the size of the area in which a given 

number of animals is maintained i s critical, and that the guinea 

pig i s probably a territorial species which forms dominance hier

archies when the animals are obl iged t o remain in close ~)roximi ty. 

King (1956) at the conclusion of his semi-naturalistic study of 

social behaviour in the guinea pig writes: 11Under natural con

ditions it is likely that territoriality devel ops because of 

the sedentary and ae-0ressi ve behavior of the males. 11 Further 

research is needed. 
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Functions of dominance - reduction of aggression - priority 
of access - territoriality - population control 

A discussion of dominance hierarchies would not be complete 

without some reference to the possible functions served by a 

hierarchy. 

Rowell (1974) writes that it has been suggested that dom

inance hierarchies may function to reduce aggression (Lorenz, 

1966; Tinbergen, 1964) and this would seem to be a widely held 

view. Rowell (1974) disputes it on the grounds that hierarchies 

tend to be associa ted with high rates of aggression in primate 

groups. However, she does add that in theory, where a high rate 

of aggression is accompanied by a hierarchy an even higher 

potential level of aggression is avoided. 

Deag (1977) also is not happy with the assertion that the 

function of a dominance hierarchy i s to reduce aggression, and 

suggests that it is necessa ry to concentrate on the function of 

specific acts rather than the function of dominance and hierar

chies. Deag says that there may be advantages for the winner 

of an agonistic encounter and an advantage, therefore, to be of 

high rank. These may include: 

access to water 

increased feeding efficiency due to receiving 
fewer threats 

priority of access to receptive females 

Data obtained by Rasmussen and Rasmussen (1979) suggest that 

high-ranking animals have acces s to superior food supplies; and 

t heir data lend some support to the r eduction of aggression 

theory. In their study of twenty male J apanese maca~ues 
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Rasmussen and Rasmussen found that higher ranking males used the 

most preferred and least plentiful resting sites; they ate from 

the densest food patches. Low ranking males made detours to 

avoid other animals, thus rank correlated with consistency in 

the use of paths. Rasmussen and Rasmussen suggest that attach

ment to areas may reduce agonistic encounters since low-ranking 

males avoided areas used by the high ranking males. 

Lacher, Bouchardet, da Fonseca and Alves (1981) report 

that dominant wild mannosets feed first, followed by lower 

ranking animals. Tyler (1972) reports that in competition for 

food the stallions were dominant over most of the mares. Wnen 

hay was provided the most dominant animals generally remained 

near the hay until it was finished. Subordinate animals avoided 

threats by remaining at a distance from the hay and making little 

or no a ttempt to eat any. Koupt, Law and Martinisi (1978) also 

report data indicating that dominance in horses gives priority 

in feeding. 

Grant (1973) writes that his data suggest that fonnation of 

a hierarchy in grey kangaroos may avoid contact between indiv

iduals, and therefore reduce aggression. Grant also notes that 

there was some evidence of high ranking animals gainL~g prefer

ence at feeding places in the enclosure. Cha.nee (1956) suggest

ed that II dominance gives priority of access". 

Appleby (1980) obtained data which indicate that high rank 

in r ed deer stags increased their access t o food. Richards 

(1974) notes that agonistic behaviour was less frequent in 

stable groups of rhesus macaques than in newer groups, espec

ially at feeding times where a recognised priority of access 
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existed. Richards comments that this suggests that a recog

nized order of priority reduces the incidence of aggression. 

van Lawick Goodall and van Lawick (1970) report that the 

high ranking spotted hyena female gets more, and better, food 

from the kill. As a consequence her cubs benefit. This would 

seem to confer a benefit on both mother and yotmg. Myky-\;owycz (1968) 

observed that the yotmg of high-ranking female rabbits have a 

much higher survival rate than young of subordinate females. Some 

subordinate females are chased away from the warren, and are 

forced to have their litters in isolated breeding "stops": shallow 

burrows which are vulnerable to predators. 

A high rank in the female .elephant seal would also seem to 

benefit the yotmg. The pups of low~ranking females are frequently 

bitten, and this is a major cause of death in pups. The pups of 

dominant females were rarely bitten (Le Boeuf, Whiting and Gantt, 

1972; Reiter, Panken and LeBoeuf, 1981). 

There are data which suggest that high rank gives priority of 

access to females. The stallions in Tyler's (1972) study defended 

certain mare groups (harems) from rival males, thus preventing 

copulation with another ma le. Reiter, Panken and LeBoeuf (1981) 

note tha t only the most pugnacious northem elephant seal. males 

monopolized mating. Keverne, Leonard, Scruton and Young (1978) 

report that sexual behaviour was mainly the prerogative of the 

dominant male in groups of talapoin monkeys. Sexual behaviour 

in females was not so clearly related to rank, although the 

dominant female tended to be preferred sexually. This is also 

true of horses (Tyler, 1972). Harcourt (1979) observed that 

during oestrus, female motmtain gorillas spent more time with the 



dominan~ male which suggests tha t he might have priority of 

access . In wolves, where each sex forms a separate hierarchy, 

breeding is confined to the dominant pair. 

In the guinea pig there are data which suggest that high 

rank gives some priority of access to females, but mating does 

not seem to be the sole prerogative of the dominant male. Al

though the dominant male guards the pre- and oestrous female, 

exclusive mating by the alpha male is dependent on his relative 

dominance and the number of subordinates . If many subordinates 

attempt to mount the female, the dominant male will be less 

successful in guar8ing her. 

to ejaculate (Rood, 1972). 

However, he is typically the first 

Berryman (1978) reports that the 

dominant male was responsible for 40 per cent of the courtship 

recorded; the eighth, and lowest ranking male, was never observed 

to court an adult female. Rowlands (1962) observed that only the 

dominant male copulated: however, the dominant male in this in

stance was one of two males only. 

It would seem likely that dominant guinea pigs would have 

priority of access to a limited food or water source. Rood 

(1972) reports that female guinea pigs were occasionally seen to 

push a younger animal away from a food dish with a head thrust. 

Further research is needed into the behaviour of guinea pigs in 

response to a limited food or water supply. The finding of 

Berryman (1978) is of interest in this context. Berryman obtained 

data which indicate that the behaviour of guinea pigs at a single 

water source is govemed by different factors than those per

taining in sexual and aggressive encounters. 

In the guinea pig, therefore, it would seem tha t high rank 



may give the male priority of access to an oestrDJsfemale, de

pending to a large extent on the number of subordinate males. 

It may not give priority of access to food or water; this is 

not clear. In a natural environment it would seem that the 

aggres~ive behaviour of the dominant male would lead to dis

persal of some of the subordinates. In captivity, where dis

persal i s not possible, the fonnation of a hierarchy would 

serve to limit conflict within the group. Thus dominance 

leading to dispersal, or a dominance hierarchy serving to 

l i mit conflict within the group , are clearly of benefit to 

the species. Where dominant animals have priority of access 

a t a limited resource, this ensures that at a time of shortage 

some animals are able to survive and reproduce. Dominance 

hierarchies probably serve a species by encouraging dispersal. 

This is clearly desirable to avoid over-utilization of an area; 

it also encourages the development of new breeding groups in new 

areas . Ewer (1971) comments on the value of the aggressi ve be

haviour of dominant black rats in that it encouraged dispersal 

before any food shortage developed. 

Territorial behaviour serves a similar function. Lone wolves 

must establish a pair-bond and a territory before they can re

produce (Rothman and Mech, 1979). This ensures that no more 

animals breed that can be supported by the environment. Myky

towycz (1968) suggests that possession of a territory is im

portant in regulating population density: possessi on of a 

territory makes breeding possible for some animals and prevents 

it in others. 

Thus, broadly speaking , territorial and dominance behaviour 



would seem to limit the growth of the population in relation to 

the environment, and aid dispersal. Dominance would also seem 

to ensure that in a time of shortage some animals survive to 

reproduce. It can also function to reduce conflict between 

members of a group. 

However, if dominance results in the alpha male having 

priority of access to oestrov~ females, this would not benefit 

the species as it would result in inbreeding.* It would s eem 

likely that in the guinea pig the alpha male will copulate first, 

but that subordinate males will copulate subsequently. Rood 

(1972) points out that Ishii (1920) found tha t more pregnancies 

resulted from copulations occurring near the end than at the 

onset of oestrus. 

It would be of considerable interest to investigate the role 

of dominance hierarchies in the guinea pig in relation to priority 

of access to resources such as food and water, and to oestroos; fe

males. Also the effects of dominance on dispersal in guinea pigs 

and/or Cavia aperea, particularly in view of Fuchs' (1980) 

findings and comments. 

* this is as suming dominance to be stable, and not subject to 
reversals as described by Jacobs (1976) 



Scent marking - dominance and i.~dividual recognition -

reproductive status 

It has been said that one of the functions of dominance is 

the r ~duction of aggression. If a hierarchy is to be main-

tained without continual conflict then, as Rowell l1974) says 

of primates, 11 
••• it seems obvious that individual recognition 

•••• is the basis of hierarchical organization. 11 Beauchamp, 

Beruter and Muetterties t1974) suggest that individual recog

nition is a pre-requisite for a social hierarchy if direct 

conflict is to be minimized , 

Beruter et al (1974) have found that the perineal gland 

secretion of the male guinea pig is sufficiently complex to 

pennit individual recognition, and Ruddy (1980) has demonstrated 

that both sexes are able to discriminate individual guinea pigs 

on the basis of olfactory stimuli of anogenital origin. This 

capability appears to be widespread; several species of rodent 

have been found capable of individual recognition on t he basis 

of odour. These include mice (Bowers and Alexander, 1967), 

gerbils (Halpin, 1974), the Norway rat lKrames, 1970) and the 

black rat (Ewer, 1971). 

The canidae use olfactory stimuli for individual recognition 

(Smythe, 1958; Fiermes and Fiermes, 1968). Rasa (1973) found 

t hat secretions from the anal gland of the African dwarf mon

goose serve both to identify the individual making the marlc , 

also to date it, Gonnan (1976) also demonstrated that mon

gooses can recognize individuals on the ba sis of olfa ctory 

stimuli from the anal glands • 

.. EarreUe,,( 1977) reports that the behaviour of the muntjac 



suggests tha t they recognize each other as individuals, and 

that they do so by olfaction. Muller-Schwarze (1971) reports 

that one of four scents important in the blacktailed deer, the 

tarsal scent, is used for individual recognition. 

Thus it would seem that individual recognition on the basis 

of olfactory stimuli is widespread among mammalian species. In

formation on social status can also be conveyed by odour. 

Barrette and Messier (1980) point out that urine can communi

cate sex, reproductive status and dominance status in coyotes . 

The muntjac advertises its social status through scent marking 

(Barrette , 1977). Rasa (1973) reports that the African dwarf 

mongoose is able to determine whet her the scent mark was made 

by an actively t hreatening animal. Muller-Schwarze (1972) 

writes that scent marking in the blacktailed deer can be in

terpreted as a means of advertising the presence and possibly 

the physiological status of the male. 

The observation tha t intruding black rats tended to with

draw from the scent of the dominant male (Ewer, 1971) suggests 

that dominance status i s conveyed by olfactory stimuli in this 

species. Krarnes, Carr and Ber gman (1 969) report that rats are 

able to distinguish between dominant animals on the basis of 

olfactory cues , and Cheal and Spr ott (1971) report that 

Kalkowski (1967, 1968) f ound the mice were able to use ol

factory stimuli to distinguish between antagonistic and other 

males. 

Increased rates of scent marking around the breeding season 



suggest that scent is involved in communicating the repro

ductive status of the animals. Such behaviour has been rep

orted in several species, including the deer (Muller-Schwarze, 

1972), mongooses (Rasa, 1973) several canids (Kleiman, 1966; 

van Lawick Goodall and van Lawick, 1970) and the rat (Calhoun, 

1962; cited in Schultz and Tapp, 1973. Birke, 1978). 

The ·oest:rou~ status of the female can be communicated by 

olfact ory cues. Beach and Gilmore (1949) report that the 

oestrus domestic dog conveys her receptive state to the dog by 

means of urine marks. Coyotes also use urine to convey repro

ductive status (Barrette and Messier, 1980). In the Felidae 

the male locates the receptive female by means of odour 

· (Kleiman 'and Eisenberg, 1973) . Rats use olfactory stimuli to 

convey the' oestrol)s- state of the female (Le Magnen, 1955; Carr 

and Caul, 1962). The same is true of mice (Dixon and Mackin

tosh, 1975) . 

- Tyler (1972) reports that when stallions sniffed urine they 

often urinated onto it. This marking was almost always directed 

'to the urine from the oestrous; mare , and Asa, Goldfoot and 

Gunther (1979) report that mares show increased urinati on at 

oestrus. These data suggest tha t urine can convey the repro

dictive sta tus of the mare. Howe \1974) suggests that marking 

in the Bahaman hutia communicates the sta t ·e of oestrus: ol

factory investigation and marki ng is more intense in the 

presence of oestrous females or their scent. 

Until relatively recently it seemed that the guinea pi g 

was not able to use olfactory cues to determine the repro-



ducti ve status of the oestr~us female, as indicated in Chapter 1. 

This seemed surprising in view of the propensity of this species 

to investigate conspecific odour. However, it is now clear that 

the male guinea pig is able to use olfactory stimuli to make 

this discrimination. Experiment VIII indicates that males 

respond differentially to urine from oestrous and non-oestro\lS' 

females, and the greater persistence of biting ands-nosing in 

response to oest:rou!J as opposed t o non-oest:rois urine, suggests 

a preference for oest:i:w~ urine. 

Ruddy (1 980)obtained data revealing that the male guinea pig 

is able to discriminate between anogeni tal stimuli from oestl.1:)uS 

and non-oest:r:ws females. However, it is not lmown whether he 

does so under natural or semi-natural conditions, and further 

research i s needed. The fact tha t the male guinea pig has not 

responded differentially to oestrollS and non-oestrous odour in 

laboratory studies indicates tha t the experimental situations 

failed to elicit the response. It is also possible that the 

long period of domestication has resulted in reduced sensitivity 

to the odours. It would clarify the situation if the response 

of male Gavia aperea to oest:rous· and non-oestrous- odours were in

vestigated. 

If male guinea pigs do distinguish between odour of oest~ous 

and non-oestrous females in natural conditions, then one might 

expect this to be paralleled by increased marking in oest~~~ 

females. This was investigated in the present study (Experiment 

IX) and it was found that the female does increase her rate of 

marking in associa tion with the period of oestrus. N was small 
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(N = 3), but Birke (1981) also reports that female guinea pigs 

increase scent marking at oestrus, and there can be no real 

doubt that oestrus in the female guinea pig is accompanied 

by increased scent marking. 

It would seem likely that the increase in marking assoc

iated with oestrus in many species is mediated by hormones. 

The oestnius cycle is accompanied by changes in the level of 

several hormones (Birke, 1979). 

To conclude, both individual identity and dominance 

status may be conveyed by olfactory stimuli. The conveying 

of the reproductive status of the female by scent mart:s would 

seem to be widespread. Although it has been difficult to · 

demonstrate that the guinea pi g is able to distinguish the 

oestrou~ female on the basis of odour, it is now known that he 

can do so, although it remains to be determined whether he does 

so under natural conditions. 

Scent marking - sex attractants - courtship 

Much of the work indicating that animals are able to use 

olfactory stimuli to determine the oestrout female also r eveal 

tha t the odour is an attractant. Thus Carr and Caul (1962) 

found that male rats preferred the odour of receptive females. 

Urinary and sebaceous odour from female rats is attractive to 

the male (Pfaff, Lewis, Diakow and Keiner, 1973). Urine from 

female dogs in oestrus was preferred by males to anoestrous 

urine (Beach and Gilmore, 1949). 

Olfactory investigation in the Bahama.n hutia is more 



intense in response to oest:rOIJS females or their scent, suggest

ing, perhaps, that the scent is an attractant (Howe, 1974). 

Urine of the blacktailed deer attracts the male (Muller

Schwarze, 1971). There is some evidence to suggest t hat the 

male rhesus monkey is attracted to the odour produced in the 

vagina of the female (Curtis, Ballantine, Keveme, Bonsall and 

Michael, 1971). 

While Ruddy (1980) demonstrated that male guinea pigs are 

able to di s tinguish between odours of oestrous and non-oestrous 

ori gin, the present investigation not only indicates that the 

male guinea pig i s able to distin6,uish between oestro1JS and non

oestruus urine, but suggests that he prefers oestrcv6' urine. More 

certainly, Experiment VI in t he present study demonstrates that 

the male is attracted to the scent of a non-receptive female. 

This suggests therefore, tha t if the male guinea pig fails to 

differentiate between olfactory stimuli of oestrcusand non

oes trovs females in natural conditions, increased scent marking 

on the part of the oestrous. female may still serve to a ttract 

the male. It is clearly of importance that the ability of the 

male to distinguish between oestriM, and non-oestrous odours in 

the natural environment is investigated. 

Thus there is some evidence to sugges t that scent marks may 

serve as a sexual .' attractant in several species and may_, there

fore attract a mate. While the data generally suggest that the 

scent of a receptive female i s attractive to the male, it is 

also possible tha t in some speci es the oest:ro\Jt femal e is 

attracted to the scent of the male . It is known that the period 

of oestrus in the rat is characterized by a lowered olfactory 



" 1 1ili.'r"'eshold (Pietras and Moulton, 197 4) . Tyler ( 1972) reports 

that at oestrus some mares left their group and sought out 

stallions, only retuming after copulation had occurred. Asa, 

Gold.foot and Gunther (1979) report that pony mares in oestrus 

tend to increase following and approaching the stallion. 

Harcourt (1979) reports that female mountain gorillas were 

attracted to the dominant male , and during oestrus would spend 

more time with him. 

If scent marking on the part of the male serves to attract 

the oestrous female then one would expect two behavioural con-

sequences . 

1. He would ma:rlc in response to an (oestrous) female 

2. The oest:t'QUS female would be attracted to the 
odour of the male. 

Results obtained in the present study (EA--periment X) suggest 

that the oestrthlsfemale may be attracted to the male . Although 

no firm conclusion can be drawn on the basis of one animal, 

nevertheless it does suggest that further investigation might be 

fruitful. 

The male guinea pig ma:rlcs in the presence of the oest:rous 

female , as he marks during courtship (Pearson , 1970; Jacobs , 

1976) . He also marks in response to the seen t of a non-oestrous 

femal~as demonstrated in the present investigation. It would 

be of considerable interest to detenni.~e whether the male guinea 

pig marks in response to olfactory stimuli from an oestrout female. 

It i s possible that scent marki ng in the male in response to the 

oestnus female during courtship functions t o deter subordinate 

animals from the oest:rous female. Further research is needed 



into the response of the male to oestrous odour, of the response 

of the oestroos female to male odour, and of the subordinate 

males to the scent ma:rking of the male during courtship. 

It is possible that marking in both male and female animals 

in relation to breeding facilitates courtship. Rothman and 

Mech (1979) suggest that marking by both ma.le and female wolves 

of a newly formed pair (tenned "double marking") is important 

in pair formation and courtship success, and aids reproductive 

synchronisation. Double marking has been reported in other 

canids such as the Cape hunting dog ( van Le,wick Goodall and van 

La wick, 1970). 

In conclusion it would seem likely that scent marking may 

serve to attract the male guinea pig to the oestrooi; female. Al

though there is some evidence in other species to suggest that 

the oestro11s female is attracted to the male, the evidence for 

this in the guinea pig i s very slight, as only one subject was 

used. However, this possibility is worthy of further investi

gation. 

Although scent marking in several species would seem likely 

to attract a mate, Johnson (1973) points out that scent marks 

may not do so in a natural environment, suggesting that i t 

would be more adaptive to attract a mate by a volatile signal 

rather than a scent mark, so that animals are directly attracted 

to one another, rather than to the area in which they are living. 

In response to this, it would seem possible that both scent marks 

and a volatile signal might serve to attract a mate. There is 

need for further research into the whole a r ea of scent marking 

in relation to reproductive behaviour. 
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Scent ma:rld.ng - l abelling the habitat - group cohesion -

marking points 

Another function which may be served by scent marking is 

labelling of the habitat. Johnson (1973) suggests that scent 

marking in response to novelty with maximum marking at a 

moderate level of novelty, lends support to the idea that 

marking might serve to make an area familiar to an animal by 

olfactory labelling. Ewer (1968a) suggests that animals mark 

both to reassure thems elves and to threaten others, with the 

relative importance of the two varying according to the 

situation. 

Marking in response to moderate novelty or to a change in 

the environment has been reported in severa l species, including 

the Mongolian gerbil (Baran and Glickman, 1970; Thiessen , Blum 

and Lindzey, 1970) , the tree shrew (Martin, 1968) and the mar

supial mouse (Ewer, 1968b) . The guinea pig marks in response 

to a change in the environment, such as fresh bedding (Beruter, 

Beauchamp and Muetterties, 1974; personal observation). Beriiter 

et al suggest that this marking in response to a change in the 

environment may serve to mark the home range , and serve the 

function of familiarising a new environment. 

Mykytowycz (1968) comments that the marking behaviour of 

the rabbit probably saturates the territory with odour. This 

could serve to l abel the territory with the group odour. Muller

Schwarze (1971) says t hat in the blacktailed deer urine is used 

for familiarisation with the environment. 

Basa (1 973) obtained data which indica te tha t scent marking 

is important as a bonding mechanism in the dwarf mongoose . The 

mongooses mark one another, and newborn young are marked by 
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other group members. Rasa suggests that this allomarking 

serves as a bonding mechanism and indicator of group accep

tance between individuals. Scent marking takes place in the 

centre rather than the perimeter of the living area and argues 

for the importance of group odour as an assurance to the 

animals. Rasa also suggests that one function of the marking 

at exits and entrances of nest boxes is to indicate to colony 

members that they are entering a known and therefore a non

dangerous place. Allomarking also occurs in rabbits; Mykytow

ycz \1968) observed that rabbits mark one another with urine; 

young rabbits marked by adult members of the group are identi

fied with it. 

It is possible that horses use scent to aid group cohesion. 

Both stallions and mares sniff faeces. Mares and stallions 

were seen to sniff faeces when separated from their companions 

(Tyler, 1973). Tyler suggests that t his is to obtain olfactory 

cues about whether their companions had passed, and it would 

seem t~at this behaviour could help them to regain the group. 

Howe (1974) suggests tha t marking in the Bahaman hutia conveys 

several messages, i ncluding gregariousness and identifaction 

with the home range. 

Guinea pigs do not mark only in response to an alt eration 

in the environment, but mark the substrate during their normal 

daily activity (personal observation). This low level but 

sustained mar~ing in all members of a group, combined with 

urination and defaecation, would imbue the home area with the 

group odour. This would make the area familiar to them and 

would aid group cohesion. This interpretation i s supported by 



the behaviour of Cavia aperea and C. porcellus observed by Rood 

(1972): lone animals do not wander off; C. aperea has a home 

range. Thus the animals in a group would probably eat the 

same diet which would contribute to the group-typical odour. 

Beauchamp (1976) f ound that guinea pigs preferred the scent of 

urine from animals fed on the same diet as themselves to that 

of guinea pigs fed on a different diet. Thi s suggests ·an attract

ion t o the col ony odour. There i s experi mental evidence in support 

of this in the work of Carter (1972) who found tha t preference be

haviour in adult guinea pigs was affected by t heir experience of 

odours during rearing. 

Beauchamp (1973) suggests that the preference shown by male 

guinea pigs for urine of a related ·species may indicate tha t urine 

f r om conspecifics aids soci ality. It has been demonstrated in the 

present study that mal e guinea pigs are a t trac t ed to the odour of 

non-receptive females. Beauchamp (1973) also found that male 

guinea pigs were attracted to the odour of non-receptive females, 

and he suggests· that this may serve to maintain group structure. 

Beauchamp (1973) points out that in nonnal conditions females 

are receptive for a f ew days onl y every 66 to 70 days. Thus 

female scent may aid social cohesion when stimuli from sexually 

r eceptive femal es are absent . It was a l so found in the present 

study t hat male guinea pigs seen t mark in response to non

receptive female odour. This, too, could aid group cohesion. 

Thus i t would seem likely that olfactory sti muli deposited 

by both male and fema le guinea pigs are i mportant in mai ntaining 

the social structure and cohesion of a group. 

Johnson (1973) wri tes that when animals scent mark over the 
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scent of a previous animal may indicate that they use marking 

points. These include the dwarf mongoose (Rasa, 1973) and the 

tree shrew (Kawamichi and Kawamichi, 1979). The red fox 

urinates frequently on conspicuous sites (Macdonald, 1979), and 

Northe·m wolves use scent posts along their runways (Fiennes 

and Fiennes, 1968). Here wolves might urinate, defaecate, or 

both. Muller-Schwarze (1972) observed that the scent marking sites 

of the blacktailed deer ("rubbing" sites) might be communal or 

otherwise. 

Johnson (1973) writes that marking sites occur in many species. 

Common marking sites may be used by several animals, and marking 

points may be sought out, and appear to elicit marking behaviour. 

This might be interpreted as indicating tha t scent marks act as 

sites for a general exchange of information. It was observed in 

the present investigation that male guinea pigs mark over the 

scent of a previous animal, and that females urinate where 

another has recently urinated; the possibility that guinea pigs 

use marking points could be investigated. 

Thus scent marking would seem to contribute to group cohesion 

in several species, including the guinea pig. The scent of both 

male and female animals contribute to this. 

Although some species use marking points there is no real 

evidence to imply tha t guinea pigs do likewise. However, gufaea 

pigs may mark or urinate over the scent of a previous animal, 

which suggests tha t this point should be investigated. 
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Pheromones - t heir role in r eproduction , aggression, 

terr itoriality etc. Evolution of pheromones and 

functional odours. 

The obvious importance of chemical communication in the 

guinea pig suggests that pher omones may be involved. It was 

suggested in Chapter 7 that a h i gh rate of marking in a dom

inant mal e mi ght serve to distribute a primer pheromone. This 

may keep the subordina te mal es in an under-developed physi o

logical condition, thus aiding the alpha mal e t o maintain hi s 

dominant position. It has a l so been suggested (in Chapter 10) 

t hat scent marking in the oestr0V5: female may affect the sexual 

behaviour of the male by acting as a releaser pher omone. 

Pheromones were origi nall y termed ecto-hormones "external 

hormones" (Rogel, 1978) . Karlson and Luscher ( 1959) coined 

the t erm "pheromone" from Greek pherein " to transfer' and 

hormon "to excite". They define pheromones as "substances 

which a re secreted to the outside by an individual , and re

ceived by a second individual of the same species, in which 

they release a specific reaction, for example, a definite be

haviour or a devel opment al process." Rogel t 1978) points out 

that a stimulus need not be olfactory in order to be a phero

mone ; they may be ingested or absorbed. 

Insect pheromones were the first to be discovered, and 

much of the r esearch into pheromones has been done with insects. 

Many insect pheromones have been artificia lly made tRogel, 1978 ; 

Gleason and Reynierse, 1969). 

Pheromones differ from hormones in that they ar e 1) secreted 

or excreted t o the external environment, while hormones are 

secreted t o the internal environment , and 2) pheromones 



function as vehicles for intra-specific communication while 

hormones do not (Gleason and Reynierse, 1969) . Thus as Bruce 

(1970) points out, pheromones differ fundamentally from hor

mones. "Pheromones, like hormones, affect the development, 

reproduction or behaviour of other individuals. Unlike hor

mones, which may be active and chemically similar in several 

species, pheromones appear t o be mainly species-specific", 

Bruce adds that there is some overlap between closely related 

species. 

A pheromone may act on the r ecipient by olfaction, by 

ingestion or by absorption (Bruce, 1970). 

Pheromones can be divided into two classes : 

1. Primer pheromones 

2. Releaser pheromones 

Primer pheromones are slow to act , and prol onged stimulation 

is required. This initiates a chain of physiological events in 

the recipient (Bruce, 1970). Releaser pheromones produce an 

immediate and r eversible change in the behaviour of the recipient 

(Bruce, 1970). 

· Bruce (1970) points out that releaser pheromones may be in

volved in several forms of behaviour, including territory marking, 

homing, recognition of status, sexual behaviour and aggression, 

Thus a releaser pheromone might be involved in the receptive 

behavjour of the female guinea pig. Female guinea pigs developed 

disturbances of receptive behaviour when their olfactory lobes 

were ablated, despite apparently no:onal oestrorr~cycles (Donovan 

and Kopriva, 1965). Donovan (1969) reports that the anal gland 

secretion from an oestn.vsbitch stimul ates mounting in the dog. 



The studies indicating the attractant quality of olfactory. 

stimuli from oestrous females of various species cited earlier 

in this chapter, also suggest the action of releaser phero-

manes. 

Releaser pheromones would also seem to be involved in 

aggressive and t erritorial behaviour. This has been shown to 

be the case in mice. Jones and Nowell (1973) r efer to the 

presence of a pheromone in male mice urine which discourages 

investigation by male conspecifics . The deterrent function 

of the scent- marks of territorial wolves on lone wolves (Rothman 

and Mech, 1979) would suggest the involvement of releaser phero

mones . Rasa (1973) says that the scent from the cheek gland of 

the mongoose seems to act as a threat. The scent of a strange 

animal elicits aggression and seems t o cause unease . The 

vigorous marking of some species in response to seen t marks 

also suggests the involvement of releaser pheromones. This has 

bee reported in the dwarf mongoose (Rasa, 1973) and occurs in 

the guinea pig, as demonstrated in the present study. The high 

frequency of marking characteristic of dominant animals also 

suggests that a releaser pheromone is being distributed. More 

r esearch is needed into the response of subordina te guinea pigs 

to the scent marks of a dominant male. 

The effect of primer pheromones might be seen in t he oestr 

cycle of some species. Bruce (1970) writeB that in some species 

the male exerts a controlling influence over oestrus . This is 

particularly well-documented in the mouse. When female mice are 

grouped and no male is present, oestrus is suppressed. The 
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introduction of a male results in the commencement of a new 

cycle, with the oestrous cycles of the group becoming syn

chronized (Whitten, 1966; Bruce, 1970). Bruce (1970) reports 

that in sheep and goats the introduction of the male shortly 

before· the start of the breeding season stimulates ovulation 

and heat in the female, thus ending the period of non-oestrus. 

Some synchronization of oestrus has been reported in the guinea 

pig when the females are kept in groups (Donovan and Kopriva, 

1965; Harrison, 1977). Female guinea pigs exposed to the odour 

of female urine collected during the period of vaginal opening 

showed a shortening of the oestrous cycl e . The same effect 

occurred in response to male urine, but did not occur in bulb

ectomized females exposed to male urine (Jesel and Aron , 1976). 

Jesel and Aron conclude that urine contains a pheromone capable 

of shortening the oestrous cycle. 

It was suggested at the start of this section (page2~5) that 

the dominant male guinea pig may secrete a primer pheromone 

which serves to keep the subordinate males in a physiologically 

immature condition. This receives some support from an experi

mental manipulation carried out by Rood (1972). He removed the 

alpha male from a group of animals; he concluded that the 

presence of the a lpha male suppresses aggressi on in subordinate 

males , and may also inhibit the incidence of rumbas to adult 

females. Some inhibition of rumbas to females appears to per sist 

even after the alpha male is removed. The inhibition gradually 

fades. ' . 

Perusal of the current literature on chemical communication 

r eveals that the term "pheromone" is rarely used, except with 

regard to insect pheromones. There has been a tendency to use 



the term incorrectly (especially in the popular media), using 

it to refer generally to olfactory or chemical corrnntmication. 

That a species is macrosmatic and, for example, may use ol

factory stimuli for individual recognition, as an alarm sub

stance, a sexual attractant, or in territoriality, does not 

necessarily mean that pheromones are involved. Pher omones 

are not examples of olfactory sensitivity. 

Scent marking generally involves the deposition of olfactory 

stimuli from more than one source, as shown in the present in

vestigation, and generally responses to scent marks are not 

clearly defined. Also, as pointed out in the present investi

gation, the response to conspecific odour may vary according to 

where the scent is encountered. The t erm pheromone should only 

be used when . it can be shown that a single substance brings 

about a specific effect in the r ecipient. As Gleason and 

Reynierse (1969) point out, it is necessary to distinguish 

pheromones from olfactory cues which function in a manner analo

gous to pheromones, but which are varied or are affected by both 

the quantity and combination of hormones in the organism. For 

example, discrimination of oestraus and non-oest:rov~ females by 

males may be made on the basis of a pheromone, but maybe based 

on the hormones present in the female. Several hormones are 

known to vary according to the stage of the oestrous cycle (Birke, 

1979). 

It is perhaps due to the difficulty in dete:r:mining when it 

is reasonable to infer that a pheromone is involved that so many 

workers now avoid using the t erm; it is used extensively only in 

relation to insects. T'ni s is appropriate as it is in insects 

where most of the research into pheromones has been carried out , 



and where the action and composition of the pheromones is well 

understood. However, further research i nto mammalian chemieal 

communication may r eveal the action of pheromones . Rasa (1973) 

i n the mongoose, and Muller - Schwarze (1972) i n the blacktailed 

deer have demonstrated that separate s cent-producing gl ands 

serve different functions . 

The situati on i s less complex with regard to pri mer phero

mones, the action of which may be inferred from their effect 

on physiological processes in conspeci f ics. 

Wynne- Edwards (1 962) suggests tha t pheromones and functional 

odour s have resulted from natural sel ecti on of metabolites 

originally secreted for another function . Gorman (1978) suggests 

that such odours as pheromones have derived from the secretion of 

sebum originally serving another function . Gorman analysed the 

sebum contained in the anal pocket of the mongoose , and found 

that it contained six short-chain odorous carboxylic acids. The 

mongooses wer e able to distingui sh the secretions of different 

individuals , and when presented with synthetic mixtures of car

boxylic acids were able t o distinguish as effectively as between 

the na tural secreti ons. Gorman (1978) point s out that carboxyli c 

aci ds fonn part of the scents of mclily mammals. They have been 

found, for example , in the scent glands of the r ed fox (Albone 

and Fox, 1971); the weasel (Gorman, 1976; unpublished observation) , 

in the vagina of the rhesus monkey (Curti s, Ballan t ine, Keveme, 

Bonsall and Michael, 1971), and in the perineal gland of the 

guinea pig (Be:r:i.it er, Beauchamp and Muetterti es, 1974). 

Gonnan (1978) writes that the carboxylic acids are produced 

from sebum and apocrine secretions by bacterial action. The 



relative concentrations of the acids vacy from one individual 

to another, giving each a different odour. Gorman adds that 

the involvement of bacteria in the production of these acids 

has been found in several species, including the guinea pig 

Gorman, 1976; unpublished observation). This then would 

seem to be the mechanism permitting individual recognition in 

the guinea pig. Rasa (1973) reports that the African dwarf 

mongoose is able to distinguish between secretions vacying in 

age as well as between secretions of i~dividuals. Gorman 

(1978) suggests that a chemical change occurs when the secre

tion i s exposed to the air, 

Thus it is possible that in other species too , including 

the guinea pig, an animal may be able to determine the age of 

a scent mark. This might be important in a species where scent 

marks function to prevent low ranking animals from encountering 

dominant a-11.imals, or a lone wolf from encountering the pack 

(Rothman and r✓iech, 1979) . If the scent marks were not fresh 

it would not be necessacy to avoid that area. 

It i s clear that olfactory stimuli play an important role in 

the social organization of the guinea pig. Further research is 

needed into the extent to which pheromones might control be

haviour in this species , It would seem that both releaser and 

primer pheromones could be iny~lved in the behaviour of the 

guinea pig. Further investigati on is needed into whether the 

scent of the oestrous female is an at tractant to the male guinea 

pig, hi s r esponse to it i..YJ. natural or semi-natural condit i ons, 

and the role of olfactocy stimuli in sexual behaviour. Also 

into the effects (if any) of mal e and female primer pheromones 



on t he oestrous cycle, ruld on the possibility that dominant male 

guinea pigs secrete a pr imer pheromone. 

It would also be of i n terest to examine the possibility that 

the guinea pig is able t o differentiate between scent marks 

varying. in age . 

Conclusion 

This investigation has revealed that the male gui nea pig 

scent marks in response to the odour of a male conspecific, and 

that he uses more than one odour source . Scent marking includes 

anogeni t a l dragging and urination, and the data a l so suggest 

that defaecati on is involved in scent marking. The male shows 

pilo-erection and tooth chattering in response to male con

specific odour, a lso increased l ocomot ion. He i s attr acted t o 

the odour of a male conspecific, even when it is that of a 

stranger. 

The male guinea pi g can distinguish the sexes by odour, and 

prefers female to male odour. He spends significantly more time 

s-nosing female than male olfactory stimuli, and is a ttracted to 

female odour. Although he scent marks in response to femal e odour 

this is significantly les than in response t o male odour, and he 

does not show pilo-erection or t ooth chattering . The data in

dicate that the male guinea pig is abl e to distinguish between 

urine from oestuus and non- oestrous females, and suggest t hat he 

may prefer oestrous urine. 

The female guinea pig increases her r ate of marking a t oestrus, 

and it is possible that she develops approach behaviour towards 



the male at this time. As in the male, urine is frequen t ly· 

deposited during scent marking. 

Both male and female guinea pigs mark in response to clean 

bedding, also mark the subst~ate duying t heir nonnal daily 

activity. There is a tendency for both sexes to mark over 

scent marks left by a predecessor ani mal. 

It is considered, on the basis of the data obtained in 

t his and other investigations that the guinea pig is terri

torial. The pilo-erection and tooth chattering associated with 

s-nosing and vigorous s cent marking in response t o male con

s pecific odour suggest that the animals were motivated to 

aggression. Ralls (1971) points out that high rates of marking 

are commonly associated with aggression, and several workers 

have reported that pilo-erection and tooth chattering in the 

guinea pig occur during agonistic encounters (Pearson, 1970 ; 

Rood, 1972; Berryman, 1974; Coulon, 1975a). 

The attraction to the odour of another male conspecific 

does not indicate that the guinea pig is not territorial. The 

response of attraction was accompa~ied by signs of aggression 

(vigorous scent marking> pilo-erection and tooth chattering) 

and suggests that a male guinea pig encountering an alien 

scent in his own t erritory i s likely t o respond with aggression. 

That the holder of the territory has the advantage in an agon

i stic encounter has been demonstrated in several species in

cluding the Norway rat (Bamett, 1963) , the rabbit (Mykytowycz, 

1968) and the bl ack rat (Ewer, 1971). The increase in loco

motion in response to male odour is also consistent with 



motivation to aggression, and the chasing of an intruder from 

a territory. The behaviour of groups of C. porcellus and 9-!. 

aperea towards an introduced animal (Rood, 1972) indicate that 

in natural conditions an intruder into a territory would be 

chased and attacked. 

The response of an animal to an alien scent ma:rlc may vary 

according to where the scent is encountered (Mykytowycz, 1968; 

Mykytowycz and Hesterman, 1970). Thus rabbits show signs of 

caution in another's territory, a.~d while they marl< over alien 

scent marks in their own territory, they do not do so in alien 

territory. It would seem possible that the response of the 

guinea pig to alien scent marks may vary according to where 

they are encountered. 

It is also true that while scent mat'ks would seem to have 

a deterren t effect in the canids in certain conditions 

(Macdonald, 1977; cited in Barrette and Messier, 1980; Rothman 

and Mech, 1979·; Barrette and Messier, 1980), several workers 

have shown that an animal will enter alien territory, for ex

ample, Norway rats (Barnett, 1963), black rats (Ewer, 1971) 

and marmosets (Lacher, Bouchardet, da Fonseca and Alves, 1981). 

Further data concerning territoriality and the response of 

guinea pigs to scent marks are required, and it is suggested 

that a naturalistic study might be suitable, similar in method

ology t o tha t of King (1956). 

It is suggested tha t seen t marking in the guinea pig i s in

volved in the establishment and maintenance of dominance hier

archies. Beauchamp and Ber:iiter (1973) found that frequency of 

anogenital drag is dependent on rank; also that more sebum is 



produced in the s een t glands of dominant male guinea pigs. Rood 

(1972) also found that dominant males mark more than subordinates, 

and that a subordinate male will avoid the alpha male before he 

encounters it. Rood implies that this is mediated by the scent 

of the alpha male. 

Scent marking would seem to be relevant to the maintenance 

of dominance in other species. Thus the size and secretory 

activity of the scent gland correlates with dominance in rabbits 

(Mykytowycz, 1968) and several species are able to use odour to 

convey dominance status, for example the rat (Krames , Carr and 

Bergman, 1977), the muntjac (Barrette, 1977), and the coyote 

(Barrette and Messier, 1980). Ewer (1971) reports data sugg

esting that the black rat can convey dominance status through 

olfactory stimuli , and the mongoose is able to determine whether 

a scent mark is that of an actively threatening animal (Rasa, 

1973). Further research into the nature of marking and dom

inance is required. Thus it may act as a deterrent to subord-
I 

inates , or it may act as a releaser pheromone, affecting the 

reproductive processes of the subordinated males (Ralls, 1971). 

Conflicting reports concerning dominance in guinea pigs, 

particularly that of Fuchs (1980) and in other species (Rowell, 

1967, 1974; Grant, 1973; Odell, 1977) suggest that a species 

which is essentially territorial develops dominance hierarchies 

in response to a decreased living area and increased popula tion 

density (Ralls , 1971; Leroy, 1974). 

Scent marking in guinea pi gs may function to maintain group 

cohesion and to identify an area as f amiliar. As reported in 

thi s investigation g,u.inea pigs scent mark in response t o clean 

beddi ng. Be·ri.iter, Beauchamp and Muetterties ( 1974), who observed 



the same behaviour, suggest that this may serve to mark the 

home r ange and familiarise the environment. Johnson (1973) 

makes a similar point. Marking in response to a change in 

the environment has been reported in several species, in

cluding the marsupial mouse (Ewer, 1968b), the tree shrew 

(Martin 1968), and the gerbil (Baran and Glickman, 1970;' B1um 

and Lindzey, 1970). Other workers suggest that scent marking 

aids group cohesion, thus Tyler (1973) in the horse, Rasa 

(1973) in the mongoose , and Howe (1974) in the hutia. 

The fact that guinea pigs tend to mark over scent marks of 

preceding animals may mean that they use marking points, although 

there is no independent evidence to suggest this. Johnson (1973) 

suggests that marking over conspecific odour might indicate that 

a species uses marking poi nts , as do the wolf (Fiennes and Fiennes 

1968), the monguose (Rasa, 1973) and the tree shrew (Kawamichi 

and Kawamichi, 1979). However, marking over conspecific odour 

may have more than one ftm.ction. As Ewer (1968a) suggests, 

animals may mark both to reassure themselves and to threaten 

others, the relative importance varying according to the 

situation. Thus, while marking in response to an alien scent 

could serve as a threat, marking in communal areas could serve 

group cohesion and to identify an area as familiar. These poss

bilities could be investigated in the guinea pig; it would be of 

interest to ascertain whether guinea pigs in fact use marking 

points and what function thes e might serve; also in what con

ditions, if any, that scent marking in the guinea pig acts as 

a threat. 

Another factor which may aid group cohesion is the attraction 



of male guinea pigs to female odour, as reported in the present 

investigation, and by Beauchamp (1973). Beauchamp suggests this 

may aid group cohesion as the females only come into oestrus 

every 66 to 70 days. 

Scent marking is important in the sexual behaviour of the 

guinea pig where it may function to attract the a.n;i.mal of the 

opposite sex, and provides information on the reproductive 

status of the animal. Although Ruddy (1980) demonstrated that 

the male guinea pig is able to distinguish between oestrousand 

anoestroys, olfactory stimuli, and the present study revealed 

that he is able to distinguish between oestrous and non-oestrous

urine, possibly showing a preference fo r the l a tter, whether he 

is able to make this distinction in the natural environment is 

not lmown. Many species have been found to respond differentially 

to or to prefer oestrous to non-oest:t\lus odours ; these include rats 

(Le Magnen 1955; Carr and Caul , 1962), mice (Dixon and Mackintosh, 

1975), the blacktailed deer (Muller-Schwarze, 1971), dogs (Beach 

and Gilmore, 1949) , and the coyote (Barrette and Messier, 1980); 

possibly also the rhesus monkey (Curtis, Ballantine, Keveme, 

Bonsall and Michael, 1971), and Kleiman and Eisenberg (1973) re

port that in the Felidae the male locates the oestrous female on 

the basis of odour. 

In view of the fact that neither Avery (1925), Louttit 

(1927), Beauchamp (1976) nor Beauchamp, Cris s and Wellington 

(1979) found a difference in the response of male guinea pigs to 

oestr1:>us and non-oestn>\JS' olfactory stimuli, it is pos sible tha t 

domestica tion has resulted in a diminished sensitivity to these 

odours, although it should be pointed out t hat the testing 



conditions may have been responsible for the failure to ' dis

criminate. While the data obtained in the present study also 

suggest that the oestnos female may be attracted to the male, 

the evidence is ins~fficient to warrant a conclusion with 

regard to the guinea pig. However, an apparent attraction 

has been reported in horses where an oestrous female will seek 

out or follow the stallion (Tyler, 1972; Coldfoot and Gtmther, 

1979), and in the mountain gorilla where the female spends more 

time with the male during oest~us (Harcourt, 1979). 

The increase in the rate of marking in the female guinea 

pig at oestrus, as indicated in the present study, and reported 

by Birke (1981)> resembles that found in other species; in the 

rat (Calhoun, 1962; cited in Schultz and Tapp, 1973; Birke, 

1978), in the hutia (Howe, 1974), and in several canids (.Kleiman, 

1966-; van Lawick Goodall and van Lawick, 1970). I t would seem 

possible that olfactory stimuli distributed by the female guinea 

pig serves to attract the male, and his response to the scent 

marks of oestro\lc; females in natural and semi-natural conditions 

should be investigated further. 

The male guinea pig also marks in response to female odour. 

This is also reported in horses (.Tyler, 1972) and in canids, 

where .: double ma rking" occurs during pair formation (van Lawick 

Goodall and van Lawick, 1970; Rothman and Mech, 1979). The 

possible function of mar~ing in response to female odour is 

not clear in the guinea pig, although marking in response to 

conspecific odour of both sexes would aid group cohesion. 

The present study reveals tha t both male and fema l e guinea 

pigs use perineal gland secretions and urine in scent marking, 



and also suggests that defaecation is used in scent 'marking. 

The use of more than one source of odour is widespread, and 

is found in the mongoose (Rasa, 1973; Gorman, 1976), the 

blacktailed deer \Muller Schwarze, 1971), the rabbit 

(Mykytowycz, 1968), the muntjac (Barrette, 1980), the horse 

\Tyler, 1972), and the Canidae (Fiennes and Fiennes, 1968; 

van Lawick Goodall and van Lawick, 1970; Kleiman and Eisenberg, 

1973; Peters and Mech, 1975). The majority of these use faeces 

as one source of odour. Whether this is the case in the guinea 

pig needs further investigation. 

In summary, it is considered, on the basis of the data ob

tained in this and other investigations, that the guinea pig is 

territorial. Further data are required, and it is sugeested 

that a nat~ralistic study might be suitable, similar to that 

of King (1956). 

Scent marking in the guinea pig would seem to be involved 

in the establishment and maintenance of dominance hierarchies. 

Further research in to the nature of marking and dominance is 

required. Thus it may act as a deterrent to subordinates, 

and it may act as a primer pheromone , affecting the reproductive 

processes of the subordinate males. It is suggested that the 

guinea pig f orms dominance hierarchies in response to a res

tricted environment. 

Scent marking in the guinea pig functions to maintain group 

cohesion, and to identify an area as familiar. T'nis could be 

investigated further. It would be of interest also to ascertain 

whether guinea pigs do in fact use marking points and what 

function these mi ght serve. 



Scent marking is of importance in the sexual behaviour of the 

guinea pig, where it may function to attract the animal of the 

opposite sex, and provides info:r:mation as to the reproductive 

condition of the animals. 

A great deal of further investigation is needed into the 

role of olfactory stimuli in the social behaviour of the guinea 

pig. It would seem that the social organization of this species 

is more complex and more variable than early investigators sugg

ested. Different workers have obtained varying findings, and 

have reported variation between groups. 

It should be borne in mind that the guinea pig has been 

domesticated for thousands of years, and it is l ikely t hat 

aspects of its social behaviour have been affected by this. It 

is suggested, therefore, that investigation into the behaviour 

of the guinea pig be paralleled by investigations using Cavia 

aperea. This would be of particular value where results ob

tained with C. porcellus are conflicting or ambiguous. 

Scent marking may serve several functions in the guinea 

pig. Thet olfaction i s of considerable importance to the 

social behaviour of this animal is emphasized by the fact that 

bulbectomized animals failed to f orm dominance hierarchies, 

showed virtually no inter-male aggression, markedly depressed 

sexual activity, and rarely scent-marked (Beauchamp, Magnus , 

Shmunes and Durham, 1977) Receptive behaviour in females with 

abl ated olfactory lobes was disrupted (Donovan and Kopriva, 

1965) . 

As has been pointed out, the guinea pig has more t han one 

source of odour which can be distributed during scent marking. 
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It is not known whether these stimuli are used to convey different 

infonnation, or the same infonnation in different ways. Ralls 

(1971) asks why, if only one message is conveyed, should an 

animal use different signals? She suggests that this may in

crease · the possibility of the information being received: each 

signal might be effective under a different set of environmental 

conditions. However, it is equally possible that the messages 

are different. 

I t is suggested that the following areas of research might 

prove valuable. The list is not exclusive; there are many areas 

where research is needed. 

a. territoriality i n the guinea pig 

b. examine the hypothesis that the scent of the a lpha 
male has aversive qualities 

c. the r elationshi p between dominance, territoriality, 
the number of ma les in a population, and population 
density 

d. the hypothesis that low ranking males are those 
which tend to mount non-receptive females 

e. the behaviour of the pro- oestnus female, and the 
pregnant female near tenn 

f. the response of male guinea pigs to the scent marks 
of oestrc,us females 

g. the distribution of scent marks in the guinea pigs' 
home range 

h. the role of defaecation in scent marking in the 
guinea pig 

i. that guinea pigs are able to distinguish between 
scent marks differing with respect to age 

j. whether the different olfactory s timuli used in 
scent marking convey the same or different information 

The comment of Schultz and Tapp (1 973) with regard to the 

olfactory control of behavi our in rodents would seem to be a 



fitting end to this investigation into the relationship 

between olfactory stimuli and social behaviour in the 

guinea pig. 

II it appears that much of the world •• 

•••• is viewed through their noses. That 

world appears to be rich and complex beyond 

our imagination. 11 
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AJ>pendix 2 

Sexual responses in the guinea pig. 

Agonistio responses in the guinea pig. 



Male -

Female 

Male -

III. 

sexual responses in the guinea pig.• 

Aveey (1925) 

Pursuit 

Vocalisation: low guttural sound; chattering. 

Circling: sometimes with hindquarters swaying. 

Head Nosing: the male rubs the temale•s nAse 
head or neck with his own nose. 

Licking excretions. 

Atypical mounting: from the side or at tho 
neck. 

Signs of the receptive phase are: 

l. 1:he vaginal closure membrane ruptures 
near onset of oestrus. 

2. Posture iordosis when nosed by a male. 

3. Homosexual behaviour tound to occur in 
no less than from 10 - 15 per cent of 
ani.ma?s coming into oestrus. Period 
of receptiVity lasts from 20 min. to 
4 .U-6 25 min. 

L6uttit (1927) 

Vocalization: a purring noise made by the 
male when he is sexuall;y excited. May 
also be noticed when males are about 
to fight. 

Nosing: the mal.e rubs or buts the female's 
head, neck, sides, etc., with his nose. 

* Kunkel and Kunkel (1964) and Rood (1972) provide photographs 
and line drawings which illustrate most of the sexual end 
agonistic postures described. 



Female 

IV. 

Circling and Swaying: usually in a crouching 
position and swaying his hindquarters trom 
side to side, walks slowly in circles. 
Rubs scrotal region on floor. 

Jump over female. 

Rumping female: he thro\tls bis hindquarters 
in her direction, and ejects a stream of 
urine at her. 

Kissing: nibbles or licks mouth of the 
female. 

Bites her hair. 

Atypical mounting. 

Licking and nibbling of the anal region. 

Nos~ ,g the male 

Mounting 

Following 

Licking mal.e•e anal region. 

Jumping over male. 

Harper (1966) 

Purring: a low growling or rumbling sound. 

Swaying: shifting the weight from one ht.nd 
foot to another, producing a lateral 
movement of the hips. 

Circling: locomoting around another. 

Chin thr-1St: rubbing the chin upward and 
forward on the rump of another. 

Rumping: locomoting past, urinating upon, 
and striking another with the haunch. 

Ano-genital dragging: dragging or rubbing 
the ano-genital region on the floor. 

Headmount: mounting ~other's head or 
forequarters. 



v. 

Croeemount; mounting another crosswise 

Mount: mounting another (properly aligned) 

Pelvic thrusts 

Copulatory thrusts: longer, slower pelvic 
thrwsts. 

Rood (1272) 

Naso-anal: the male sniffs, licks or nuzzles 
the ano•genital region of a female or 
juvenile. 

Chin-rump follow: following females or 
juveniles with nose touching the rear of 
recipient. 

Rumba: in a typical rumba the male slowly 
c~roaohed the female reytbm1.ca~ 
oscillating the hindquarters fl-om side to 
side and emitting a characteristic 
burbling vocalisation ( the rumble). The 
head stretched forward hel.d parallel to 
the ground. Aa he hesitantly nears the 
female his body may assume a curve re
sembling the threat posture. The rumba 
has three versions. In the prowl the 
male val.ks slowly forward and maycircle, 
follow>or move in a figure eight pattern. 
Tbir often terminates in trea~ as the 
male stops bis forward mot!onui continues 
to step in place shifting his weight from 
one hind leg to another. In the ~ 
the amplitude of the sideways oscillations 
inoreaee • 

.Rumping: the male throws one or both hind
legs over the back or rump of the temal.e• 
often urinating on her. He may be 
s&ve~al centimetres away and no bodily 
contact occur., .,_ 

Copulation: male mounts with rapid pelvic 
thrusts which become long low strokes. 
Ejaculation occurs during a prolonged 
thrust and is typically accompanied by 
a drawing ill ot the flanks. 



VI. 

Agonietic responses in the guinea pig. 

Rood (1972) 

Primarily offeneive 

Head thrust; the animal jabs its head towards its opponent. 
Usually directed forward but may be directed sideways. 
(Also occurs as a defensive response as in a temale towards 
a male.) 

Attack-lunge: A short run or jump at the opponent. 

Stand-threat: involves two or more animals, one adopting the 
curved body posture. One or both moves the hindquarters 
towards the opponent. Dorsal hair frequently- raised ma.ldll3 
the animals appear larger. They may tooth chatter. The 
mouth may be opened, and the anal glands may be periodically 
everted. They are likely to be broadside to one another. 

Primarily defensive 

Tail.•up: t he female turns her back towards the male, displaces 
her bindlega posteriorly and laterally and lifts b,er perineal 
region. The tail-up was sometimes accompanied by urine
spraying, where the female ejects several jets of urine at 
the male in rapid succession. 

Facing: a female would whirl round and face a m~le at her rear. 

Kick•back: The female may kick back with both hind feet at a 
male which noses her rear. 

Head up: head is throw back so that the nose points straight 
up. This is a defensive act often given prior to a retreat. 

Coulon (1975a) describe<S the offensive and defensive postures in 
great detail. 
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Appendix 4. 

Diagrams 1 and 2. 
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Diagram 1 
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copy of cyclostyled sheet used for recording behaviour i n the 
open field 



IX. 

Diagram 2 

s 

Example of the method of recording ~aviour 
in the open field. 
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Appendix 5 

Data for r,xperiment I 

S-nosing 
Matting 
U- matting 
Defaecation 
Locomotion 
Sniffing 
Grooming 
Immobility 
Urination 

KEYS 

Key to counterbalancing in Experiment I 

A. 

B. 

Trial 1 

Experimental 
Condition 

Control 
Condition 

Trial 2 

Control 
Condition 

Experimental 
Condition 

Subjects in A. Fl, L, Sp, Cl, Sm. 

Subjects in B. Sb, Col, Mp, P, A. 

Key to Groups 1 and 2 

Group 1. Sb, Col, Mp, P, Fl, Sp, Cl. 

Group 2. A , L, Sm. 

(The data for Group 1 precedes data for Group 2). 



XI. 

pcperiment I s-NOSING 

Experimental Condition. (Score in seconds) 

MINUT E S -
Subject :&. 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 TO'l'AL 

Sb 14 4 5 8 - 17 - - 2 u 61 
• 44 28 Col 34 5 16 - 6 7 6 - 146 

·Mp 5.5 16 6 14 .32 22 15 17 ' 3 185 
p 31 :;t. ll 18 3 16 8 7 10 4 142 
Fl 15 8 19 14 3 - 2 7 23 ll 102 

Sp, 2 - - - ,30 10 5 6 12 65 
'Cl 5 - 8 5 4 24 2 .. ... 2 50 
Al 3 3 - 8 11 - 5 4 2 - 36 
L 6 6 9 2 3 7 2 .5 - Ito 
SM 17 22 24 10 15 8 13 6 10 8 133 

TOTAL 190 123 116 84 87 124 63 58 64 51 960 

Control Condition 

•MINUTE S -

Subject l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 'l'OTAL 

Sb .. - - 4 - - - 4 
Col 2 - 2 2 - - - 2 2 - 10 

m' - 3 - 3 - - - ... - 6 
p - 4 - - 12 2 6 - - - 24 
Fl - - 2 - - - - 2 

.Sp - - 2 - ... - 2 

Cl 2 - - - - 6 - - 8 
.A - - - -
L - - 2 .. - 2 

Sm 2 2 2 2 2 - 2 l2 

TOTAL 6 7 4 1.3 14 4 14 4 2 2 70 



XII. 

Experiment I MARKING 

Experimental Condition (No. ot 1.nstances) 

- MINUTES -
Subject l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 TCYrAL 

Sb 2 3 - l - - - - .... 6 

Col 4 2 4 l 1 - 2 - 14 

Mp ... - 4 .5 2 7 - 2 l 2 23 
p l 2 1 2 2 2 2 1 1-:i13 

n l - - l l - l - - 2 6 

Sp - 3 7 4 2 16 
Cl ' 3 2 4 i 3 3 - l 2 24 

A l - - l 1 l l - l 6 

L 2 - 2 l l 2 2 - - 10 

SM 3 2 4 2 1 1 l l .2 l 18 

TOTAL 19 12 17 18 8 19 17 5 11 10 136 

Control Condition 

•MINUTES• 

Subject l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 TOTAL 

SI - - - - - - -
Col .. - - - - - l .. l 

Mp - -
p - - - - - - -
Fl - - - - -
Sp 3 .. l - ... 4 

Cl l l l - 1 2 - - - 6 
A - - - - - - -
L - - 1 1 - - 2 

SM l l - - 2 

TOTAL 5 2 2 l - 2 2 - l - 15 



XIII. 

Experiment I U..-MARKING 

ExR!£imental Coudition (No. of instances) 

- MINUTES 

Subject l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 TOTAL 

Seb • 1 - - - l 

Col - l - - .. .. - l 

MP .. - - 1 - l - 2 4 
p - l l - - - - 2 

Fl - - - - .. - -
Sp - - - - -
Cl l - - 2 .. - .. .. 3 
A l - - - 1 - 2 

L 1 - - .. - l 

SM - - l - l .. - 2 

TOTAL 3 l 3 4 - 1 l 1 - 2 16 

... 
Control Condition 

•MINUTES-

Subject l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 TOTAL 

Seb - - - -
Col ... - .. - - - -
MP -
p - - - - - - ... 
Fl -
Sp - -
Cl .. - -
A .. - - - -
L .. 
Sam - .. - - -

TOTAL .. - -



XIV. 

Elicperlment I DEFAroA~ION (No. of pellets) 

Experimental. Condition 

- MINUTES -
Subject l 2 3 4 5 6 ? 8 9 10 TOTAL 

Sb - - l - 2 - 3 
Col l 2 3 ... - l - 5 12 
Mp ... - 1 - 2 - 5 l - 9 
p - - 2 .. l - - - .. ' n l - - l 2 - - 2 6 
Sp .. - - - 2 1 2 5 
Cl 2 .. .. .. - 2 

A - 2 ... 2 ... - l - - 5 
LW l l 3 - 1 - .. l 7 
Sm l 2 l - 1 2 - 7 

TOTAL 4 ; 10 6 3 4 8 9 5 59 

Control Condition 

•MINUTES• 

subject l 2 a 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 TOTAL 

Sb - - - - - -
Col - - .. - -
Mp ... - l - l .. - 2 
p - - - - - - -
Fl - .. -
Sp - .. - .. 
Cl ... - .. - ... - -
A - .. .. 
Lw - - .. .. 
Sm - l .. - - - l 

TOTAL - l l l - - 3 



x:v. 
· l!?Weriment I LOCOMOTION 

Experiment~l condition (Score in feet) 

• MINUTES • 

Subject l 2 .3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 TOTAL 

Sb 6 9 6 3 l l - 6 2 3 ,., 
Col 9¼ 8 7i 10 2¾ - Ji 4i 6¾ - 52 
Mp 2t 3 6 8 4 ~ .5 5t li' 6i 48¼ 
p 6 8 5 4 2 4¼ 5 4¼ 4 4 47 
Fl 8 l 4i- 10 3 2 5¼ lt 3 7i lt6 
Sp 5i - - .. 6i ll 5 7 6i 41¼ 
Cl lli Si 5 10 ~ 5 9 i ~ 8i 66¼ 
A 7t 17 15 l~ 8 16 9f Si 11 15 118 
L ~ ; 15 14 u 7 u l2i 8 92 102¼ 
Sm ?i 10 6 9 3 6 6 5 ? 8 6?i 

'l'OTAL 7Ji 69¼ 70 8li 38¼ 54i 6.5t 50¼ 54i 68i 626i 

Control Condition 

-MINUTES• 

Subject l 2 3 4 5 6 ? 8 9 10 TOTAL 

$\:, a - - 4 6 5i 3 l - - 21,¼ 
Col 8 8 4 4 9 l 2i lOf 6 53 
Mp 6i lfi 9¼ 12 32¼ 
p 2 1-a, Ii 3 ~ ' 4 3 i 2 29 
n 7i- 6 4i 7i 6½ 9 2 - 2 ~ ;ca-
Sp Bi - lt¼ - - l 3¼ 3i l lt 23½ 
Cl 10 3 ~ - 4i ~ - 2i 1 .34 
A 16 17 12 ll l2i lt 9 12 6i 5t 103 
L l 3 "-t 2i 4 7 2¼ 6 4 3 37} 
Sm .5 5 4 5 ?i 3i 4 5 4 4 47 

TOTAL 66i 48 4~ .52i 51 38 1fO 41. 26i 22i 431.i 



XVI. 

Experiment I. SNIFFING (Score in seconds) 

?5>erimental Conditi.011 

•MINUT E S -
Subject l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 TOTAL 

Sb 2 3 - 9 le 4 - 6 - 2 42 

Col - 3 2 - 5 
M - 2 2 - 2 - ... 2 3 5 16 
p 3 2 2 6 6 3 4 5 10 6 47 
Fl 2 2 5 2 2 - 5 10 3 - 31 
Sp 7 ... .. 3 2 ~ - 2 - 16 
Cl 2 2 6 2 7 7 .. 2 28 
A 4 3 7 , 2 2 2 2 5 2 31+ 
L 2 6 2 2 - 3 7 5 4 5 .36 
Sm - - i5 2 - 2 - 5 2 2 18 

TOTAL 22 20 29 26 33 23 27 38 3l 24 273 

Oo~trol Condition 

•MINUTES• 

Subjeot l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 TOTAL 

Sb 3 2 3 10 6 14 11 7 - 56 
Col 3 - 2 - - - - 2 l - 8 

M 2 - 5 2 2 - - - - 11 
p 2 2 , 6 13 9 11 3 .. 2 53 
Fl - 2 5 - 2 3 .. - 2 14 
Sp 2 - 2 - l 3 3 l l 13 
Cl 4 2 - 2 2 6 - 3 2 21 

A - 2 4 2 - 2 3 3 7 2 2.5 
L 5 2 17 1 5 8 2 6 1 5 58 
Sm l l - 2 2 2 2 6 3 19 

TOTAL 22 13 43 31 32 43 32 26 19 17 278 



:XVlI, 

ieJ>eriment I GROOMING (Score in seconds) 

J!?EP!ri.mental Condition 

... MINUTES -
Subjeot l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 TOTAL 

Sb - - - - - - - - - -
Col - - - 2 - I+ 14 20 

Mp - - • - - .. 2 - 20 .. 22 
p .. - 6 - - - ... - 6 
Fl - - - - .. ... - 2 2 - 4 
Sp ... - .. - ... 2 - 2 - 4 
Cl ... - 2 - ... - - ... 2 - 4 
A .. - 6 - .. 2 - - - 8 
L .. - 2 .. - .. - - 2 4 
Sm - .. - - .. - - - .. -

TOTAL - - 4 6 8 .. 6 2 3P 16 72 

C0ntrol Condition 

•M INUTES -
Subject 1 2 3 4 .5 6 7 8 9 10 TOTAL 

Sb .. .. - - - - - - .. 
Col • - 2 .. - - - - .. ... 2 
Mp - - - - • - .. - -
p - - - - - - - .. -
n - - - - - ... - .. - ... -
Sp - • - .. - - - - 3 3 
01 - - .. - - - - .. ... 
A - - - .. - • - - ... - -
L - - ... 2 - - .. - 2 
Sm - ... .. - - - - - .. -

TOTAL - ... 2 - - .. 1 



XVIII 

pg,erlment I IMMOBILITY (Score in seconds) 

Experimental Condition 

- MINUTES -
Subject l 2 3 4 , 6 7 8 9 10 TOTAL 

Sb 10 5 11+ 12 5 lO 60 9 27 32 184 
Col 2 .5 - - ! lit 11) Ill If 4, 73 
Mp - 20 35 2 - 5 25 10 10 22 129 
p - 2 4 6 l2 2 15 15 4 8 68 
n 20 17 2 2 24 50 10 7 - 2 134 
Sp 35 30 10 - - - - 2 - 2 19 
Cl 5 12 - 10 25 20 4 ;8 7 2 143 
A 14 - 6 2 .. - 12 20 8 - 62 
L 10 .. 4 - - 4 6 20 11 5.5 
Sm - 2 4 - 4 6 - 2 2 7 27 

TO'l'.A.L 94 90 80 38 70 93 145 131 82 131 954 

Control Conditi on 

-MINUT ES 

Subject l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 TOTAL 

Sb 50 55 '° 27 5 6 14 4o 6o 60 -y,7 
Col 34 2 YI 1.5 20 52 53 1 15 60 29.5 
Mp 4o 7 2 - 57 6o 60 60 6o 6o 4o6 
p 45 48 41 35 9 10 13 32 55 53 341 
Fl .'30 36 10 4 25 8 49 57 5.3 4o 312 

Sp 40 ,s 25 - - - - - 4o 30 193 
Cl 17 37 6o 48 53 27 12 6o 45 .52 4ll 
A 25 10 23 'J'/ YI 45 29 18 20 29 273 
L 45 52 10 15 15 - 31 8 16 30 222 

Sm 26 17 25 12 12 ,., 34 u 9 38 221 

TOTAL 352 322 283 193 233 245 295 293 373 452 3041 



XIX. 

Experiment I URINATION (No. ot instances) 

Experimental Condition 

- MINUTES 

Subject l 2 3 4 .5 6 7 8 9 10 Tal'AL 

Sb - - - - -
Col l - - "1. 

Mp - - - - - - - - -
p - - - -
r::: \ l - - - 1 

<; p - - - - -
C\ 1 - - - - - - 1 

Al .. - - - - - -
Ly.I - - - - - -
s 'rv\ - - - - -• 

TOTAL l 2 - - 3 

Control Condition 

-Ml NUTES-

Subjeot l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 TOTAL 

Sb - - - - - - - -
Col - - l - l 

Mp - - - - - - - - - - -
p -
F\ - .. - - - l - 1 

~~ - - - - -
C\ - - - - - 1 - l 
11 \ - - - - -
\..w - - - - -
c; 'rV\ - - - - - -

TOTAL - - l - - l l -



xx. 

Appendix 6 

Data for ;§XP!riment II 

s-nosing 
Marking 
Defaeoat:ion 
Locomotion 
~billtT 
Sn~~~i.nf 

,4 

Data for Experiment II! 

s-noaing 
Marking 

-marking 
Defaecation 
Locomotion 
Sniffing 
Immobility 



XXI. 

E!J>eriment II S•NOSING 

No Scent (Score in aeconda) 

• f4 I N U T E S -

Subject l 2 3 4 5 6 1 8 9 10 TOTAL 

Mp - 3 - 3 - - - - 6 

Cl 2 - • - 6 - - - 8 

Sb - - - 4 - - - • - - 4 
St,\, 2 - 2 .. 2 2 2 - 2 l2 

Col 2 2 2. - 2 2 - 10 

Sp - 2 - ... - 2 

TOTAL 6 3 2 11 2 8 4 2 2 42 

Hall!Ster Scent 

Subject l 2 3 4 , 6 ? 8 9 10 TOTAL 

Mp ... - - - - 6 - 6 
Cl 3 - - 2 - 5 
Sb ... .. - - - - - -

,Sl"l\'4' - - - - -
Col 4 2 - 2 - 4 - 12 
Sp - 2 2 - - 5 - 9 

TOTAL 3 4 2 - 4 2 4 8 ' - 32 



XXII. 

Experiment II MARKING 

No Scent. (No. ot instances) 

•MI NUTES • 

subject l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 TOTAL 

Mp - - .. .. ... - -
Cl - - ... ... 1 - l 

Sb - .. .. ... - - - -
S""' - - - ... - ... .. - -
Col - - - - - - - l - l 
Sp 3 - l .. - - - - - 4 

TOTAL 3 - l - - - - 2 - 6 

Hauter Sceait 

- MINUTES • 

subject l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 TOTAL 

Mp -
Cl -
Sb - MINUTES 2 - 10 

gll'V'\ ... NO MARKING. 

Col 2 2 

Sp -
TOTAL 2 2 



XXIII. 

Experiment II DEFAECATION 

No Scent 

- MINUTES -

Subject 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 TOTAL 

Mp - - l - l - - ... - 2 

Cl - - - - - .. .. - ... 
Sb - - ... - - .. .. - - ... 
s ...... - - - - - - - - -
Col - - - .. - - -
Sp - - ... - - -

TOTAL - l - l .... - .. 2 

Hamster Scent 

•MINUT ES • 

Subject l 2 3 4 5 6 ? 8 9 10 TOTAL 

Mp 

01 
Sb - MINUTES 2 - lO 

SW\ - NO DEr'A.~cP.TloN 

Col 2 2 

Sp ... 

TOTAL 2 2 



xnv .. 

E5?eriment II LOOOMO'l'ION (Score in feet) 

No scent. 

•MINUTES• 

Subject 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 TOTAL 

Mp ~ 4½ 9t ~ - - - - l2i 
Cl 10 3 - ~ - I+¼ ~ - 2i 1 3'+ 
Sb 2 - 4 6 5t 3 1 .. al 
SI"¥\ .5 5 4 5 ?¼ ~ 4 5 4 4 47 
Col 8 8 4 4 9 l 2i le>i 6 - 53 
Sp Bi - l+i - - l ~ ~ l li 23! 

TCYrAL 40 2oi 22 28¼ 22-¼ :t.5½ 22t 20 l)i 6½ 2lli 

Rameter Scept 

•MINUT ES • 

Subject 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 TO'l'AL 

Mp - .. - 2 ... - 2 

Cl - i .. - - - 2½ 3¾ 3 9i 
Sb • ... .. - -
Sm - - - - .. -
Ool 6i 6 - .. 2,: - - - 15 
Sp ~ i - - l 7i - 4 2 llij-

TOl'AL 10 7 3tr 7¼ lrt 71 5 , 45 



xxv. 
EXperiment II 

IMMOBILITY (Score in seconds) 

No scent 

•MINUTES• 

Subject l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 TOTAL 

Mp 4o 7 2 .. 57 6o 6o 6o 6o 6o 406 
Cl 17 37, 60 48 53 2:/ l2 6o 45 52 4U 
Sb 50 55 50 2:/ ' 6 14 40 60 6o 36? 
s.,.._ 26 17 25 12 l2 Y? 34 ll 9 38 221 
Col .34 2 71 15 20 52 53 7 15 6o 29; 
Sp 4o 58 25 ... .. - ... . - 40 30 193 

TOTAL 207 176 199 102 147 182 173 178 229 300 1893 

Hamster Scent 

•MINUTES• 

Subdect 1 2 3 4 5 6 ? 8 9 10 TO'l'AL 

Mp 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 40 60 6o 580 
Cl .50 4.5 60 60 60 60 60 12 15 51 473 
Sb 4; 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 585 
SW\ 30 35 50 60 6o 60 60 60 60 60 .535 
Col 35 30 60 60 60 .55 60 60 6o 60 SltO 
Sp 39 60 60 6o 50 15 50 6o 19 ~ 443 

TOTAL 259 290 350 .360 350 310 350 292 274 321 3156 



XXV I 
m~rime~ii J,f SIHFFING (score JiP seconda) 

No scent 

- M I N U T E S -

Subject 1 2 3 4 c; 
✓ 6 7 8 9 10 TO'rAL 

Mp 2 5 2 2 11 

Cl 4 2 2 2 6 3 2 21 

Sb 3 2 3 10 6 14 11 7 ' 56 

Sm 1 1 2 2 2 2 6 ' 3 19 

Col 3 2 2 1 8 

Sp 2 2 1 3 3 1 1 13 

TOTAL 15 5 12 16 12 21 16 14 11 6 128 

Hamster scent 

- .M I N U T E S -

Subject 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 TOTAL 

Np 4 4 

Cl 13 3 2 18 

Sb 16 16 

Sm 7 18 2 27 

Col 

Sp 4 3 2 2 3 1 3 2 2 22 

TOTAL 40 21 4 2 3 1 3 7 4 2 07 



xxv-i-, 
Experiment III 

$•NOSING (Score in seconds) 

Experimental Condition. 

Subject Dey l Day2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 TOTAL 

p 64 59 57 54 66 .300 
Sb 64 88 69 76 104 4ol 
Mp 71 23 4o 2l 26 187 
Lw 6 47 21 17 24 115 

TOTAL 20.5 217 193 168 220 1003 

COlitrOl Conditiop. 

Subject Day l Da, 2 Day 3 Day 4 ~ .5 TOTAL 

Cl - 2 - l - 3 
Al - 1 2 2 - 5 
Sm 10 13 6 15 10 54 
Sp lJ 7 23 18 - 61 

TOTAL 23 23 10 123 



X XVI II 

Experiment III MARKING (No. of instances) 

E!Etrim,ntal Condition 

Subject Day l 1'812 Day:; Day 4 Da7 .5 TOTAL 

p 3 6 12 9 10 4o 
Sb - 3 l 4 7 15 
Mp 5 13 .21 15 15 69 
Lw 5 .5 - l 11 22 

TOTAL 13 2.? ~ 29 43 146 

Control Condition 

Subject Day l Da:, 2 Day3 Da.Y 4 Day 5 TOTAL 

Cl 2 l - l. - 4 
Al 4 - 2 l 2 9 
sm ... ... l 2 - 3 
Sp .. - - - -

'l'O'l'AL 6 l 3 4 2 16 



XX IX 

Experimpt III 
U•MARKlNG (No. of instances) 

Experimental Condition 

Subje<Jt Day l Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 TOTAL 

p - 2 2 l , 
Sb .. - l 1 l 3 
Mp - l 2 2 5 
Lw - l - l 3 5 

TOTAL - l 4 6 7 18 

Control Condition 

Subject Day l Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 TOTAL 

Cl - - ... - - -
Al l - l 1 l 4 
.Sm - - .. - -
Sp - - - - - -

TOTAL l ... l l l 4 



XX'X 
Eg,eriment III DEFAF.X:ATION (No. of pellets) 

Experimental Condition 

Subject Day l Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 TOTAL 

p l 5 6 5 5 22 

Sb 2 3 l 4 10 

Mp 6 5 10 9 8 38 
liw 4 5 1 6 5 21 

TOTAL ll 17 20 21 22 91 

Control Condition 

Subjeot Day l Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 TOTAL 

Cl - 1 - - - l 

Al 2 l - 2 4 9 

Sm - - l l ; 2 

Sp - - -
TOTAL 2 2 l 3 4 12 



xxx t 
ElCPeriment III 

IDCOMOTION (Score in feet) 

J!?Werimental Co~dition 

Subject Day l Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 TOTAL 

l? l.~ 27 37 J'1 ~ 163 
Sb 4i 22 22 29 ~ 112 
Mp 2.7 33¼ 5) ~ 57~ 215f 
Lw 58¼ 47 86 66i 78 '336 

TO'HL 105¼ l29i 198 177 216; 825i 

Control Conditio~ 

Subject Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 TOTAL 

Cl 16i 17i 12 8 - 54 
Al 8~ 91 93¼ 66i 53i 394 
Sm ltij 16 ll ~ li 52i 
Sp 21 l.4 ?i 1t 2 46 

TOTAL 14,i l.38t 1.24 81i 57 546i 



XXXII 

Experiment III 

SNIFFING (Score in seconds) 

Experimental Condition 

Subject Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 4 TOTAL 

p 12 13 8 8 8 49 

Sb 16 13 9 ll 1.3 62 

Mp 7 14 4 3 2 30 
tw 8 5 5 16 u 45 

TOTAL 43 45 26 38 34 186 

Control Condition 

Subject Day l Day 2 Day .3 Day 4 Day 5 TOTAL 

Cl 1.3 2l 10 14 11 69 
Al 22 5 26 14 12 79 
Sm 10 13 6 15 lO 54 
Sp 8 4 3 17 6 38 

TOTAL 53 43 45 60 39 24o 



XXXIII 

Experiment !II 
D-1MOBILffi {Score in second.a) 

Experimental Condition. 

Subject Day l Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 TOTAL 

Pog 128 42 69 37 28 3()4 

Seb 148 69 .:Bo 16 15 328 
MP 120 10 69 65 42 306 
IM 60 21 18 89 37 225 

TOTAL 456 142 2.36 207 122 1163 

Oontrol Condition 

Subject Day l Day 2 Day .3 Day 4 Day .5 TOTAL 

Clint 89 163 186 218 28? 94.3 
Alex 91 164 60 ll6 J.67 ;98 
Sam 155 2o8 166 236 2.58 1023 
Sp 21, 273 ~59 255 Z'/5 1275 

TOTAL 548 8o8 671 825 98? 3839 



XXXIV 

&fR!ndix 8 

Data fo~ E)q)eriment VII 

S•noaing 
Marking 
U-marld.ng 
Defaecati on 
Locomotion 
Sniffing 
Immobilllt:y 
Grooming 



XXX:Y 

;E?CPeriment VII 
S-NOSING (Score in Seconds) 

Male Scent. 

- M INUT ES -

Subject l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 TOTAL 

Sb 14 4 5 8 - l? - 2 11 61 
Col 44 28 .34 5 16 - 6 7 6 - 146 
Mp 55 16 6 14 32 22 1, 17 5 3 185 
Al 3 3 8 11 5 4 2 .. 36 
Lw 6 6 9 2 3 7 2 5 4o 
Sp 2 - - 30 10 .5 6 l2 65 
01 5 • 8 .5 4 24 2 2 .50 
SID l? 22 24 10 15 8 13 6 10 8 l.33 

TOTAL 144 81 86 52 81 108 53 44 31 36 716 

Female soeJ1t 

•MINUTES• 

Subject l 2 3 4 5 6 '1 8 9 10 TOTAL 

Seb 5 aa 18 13 8 7 30 6 4 l~ 129 
Col 46 29 47 23 17 17 15 21 .39 38 292 
MP 23 aB 54 28 15 21 8 29 10 2 218 
Alex 31 23 10 24 18 19 8 18 26 17 194 
Lw 29 24 16 31 8 20 2 42 12 7 191 
Sp 22 2 6 l - 12 7 l2 8 70 
Cl 3 9 6 16 13 3 2 3 l 2 58 
Sam 18 22 48 a 14 11 .;..6 20 7 7 181 

TOTAL 177 165 205 157 94 104 83 146 lll 91 1333 



XXXV! 
Experiment VII MARKING (No. of instances) 

Male scent 

- MI NU TES -

Subject l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 TO'l'AL 

Sb 2 3 l - ... .. - 6 
Col 4 2 4 l l - - - 2 - 14 
Mp - - 4 5 2 7 - 2 1 2 23 
Al l - - l l l l - - 1 6 
Lw 2 - 2 l l, 2 2 - - .. 10 
Sp - - .. - 3 7 - 4 2 16 
Cl 5 3 2 4 1 3 3 l 2 24 
Sm 3 2 4 2 1 l l l 2 l 18 

TOTAL 17 10 16 15 7 17 14 3 10 8 117 

Female Scent 

•MINUTES ... 

Subject l 2 3 4 5 6 ? 8 9 10 'l"OTAL 

Se'b l 1 4 l 2 l - 2 ... - 12 
Col - 4 l - l 2 - - - 8 
MP - 2 l 4 l - 2 2 2 - 14 
Alex 4 2 l l l l - .. - 10 
Lw - - - - l - - l 
Sp ... - - 3 ~"' 4 
Cl 2 l .. 5 4 2 - - - 14 
Sam l l 2 l l l l l 9 

TOTAL 7 11 8 12 10 8 4 5 6 l 72. 



XXXVII 

EXperiment VII :g-MARKING (No. of instances) 

Male scent. 

- MINUTES • 

Subject l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 TOTAL 

Sb - l - - - - - - ... 1 

Col - - l - - .. - - - l 

Mp .. - - l - - - l - 2 4 
Al l - - - ... l - 2 

Lw l - - - - - - l 

Sp .. - - .. ... -
Cl l - - 2 - - - .. - 3 
Sm - l - - - 1 - - 2 

TOTAL 1 2 - l l 1 - 14 

Female Sce,a~ 

•MINUT ES -

Subject l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 TOTAL 

Sb ... .. 1 - .. - - - l 

Col - - - - -
MP - 2 - l - l - l • 5 
Alex - ~ - - ... .. - - 2 

LV l - - l .. - - - 2 

Sp - ... - - - -- 1 1 

Cl .. - .. • - ... - -
Sm .. - - - - l .. l 

TOTAL - 4 2 - l l l l l l 12 



XXXVIII. 

Experiment VII 
DEFAroA.TION (No. of pellets) 

Male Scent. 

•MINUT ES • 

Subject 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 TOTAL 

Sb - - l - 2 - 3 
Col l 2 3 - 1 5 12 

Mp - l - 2 - 5 l - 9 

Al 2 2 - l - 5 

Lw l l .3 - - 1 l 7 
Sp - 2 l 2 ' Cl 2 - - - ... 2 

sm l 2 1 l 2 7 

TOTAL 4 4 8 6 l 3 4 8 9 3 50 

Female Scent 

• MINUTES -

Subject 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 TCJrAL 

Sb .. 2 2 - - .. 4 

Ool - l - 2 2 - 5 
Mp - - - - - - -
Al ,~ 1 l. .. 2 .. 4 

Lw l .. l l .. - 3 
Sp .. l - 2 - l l 5 
Cl 
Sm - -

TOTAL l 4 3 4 4 l 2 l 1 21 



XXXIX. 

:Experiment VII 
LOCOMOTION (.Score in teet) 

Male Scent 

• MINU TES 

Subject 1 2 3 4 5 6 ? 8 9 10 TOTAL 

SB 6 9 6 :, l l .. 6 2 3 37 
Col 9t 8 7i 10 2; - 3i 4i- 6¼ - 52 
Mp 2i 3 6 8 4 Ga, !5 5i l l 6i ~ 
Al 7} 17 15 1.3¼ 8 16 9i 5t ll 15 us 
Lw ~ ; 15 14 11 7 ll l2i 8 9½ 102½ 
Sp ~ - .. 6i ll .5 1 6¼ 41½ 
Cl lli Bi 5 10 4 5 9 i 4i Bi 66i 
Sm 7i 10 6 9 3 6 6 .5 7 8 6?i 

TOTAL 59i- 6oi 6~ 67i 33i 48 55 4~ 47i 57 .53~ 

Ffmale scent 

- M I n U T E S -

Subject l 2 3 4 5 6 ? 8 9 10 TOTAL 

Sb 6i- 5¼ 6 8 6i ~ ~ 2 .3i 3 50 
Cl 7 9¼ ~ 6½ 4i 2 7 .5 2; 5¼ $3 
Mp 17 l2t 2i l2i 12-i lei 9i l~~ - l2i U4 
Al l?i l2i 21 l2 l)i 18 17 l)i 20 ll 156 
Lw 4 6 9 5i 9 9i 9 2i 10 6 70¼ 
Sp 4 11 5 2 3 - ~ 6f 4 30¼ 
Cl 3 1¼ ~ 6 ~ ll ?t 8 21 ~ 53 
Sm 17 14 7i lli 7 9 9 8 ll 9 103 c; 

TOTAL 76 63 57 64 62¼ 65i 62i 52i 7li 55½ 63() 



XL. 

!!E!riment VII .SNIFFING (Score in seconds) 

Male Soent 

• MINUTES -

Subject l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 TOTAL 

Sb 2 3 .. 9 16 4 - 6 - 2 42 
Col ... - - - .. - - 3 a - 5 
Mp - 2 2 - 2 .. ... 2 3 5 16 
Al 4 3 7 5 2 2 2 2 5 2 34 
Lw 2 ' 2 2 - 3 7 5 4 5 .36 
Sp 7 - ... 3 2 2 - 2 .. 16 
Cl 2 2 6 .. 2 7 7 - a 28 
Sm .. - 5 2 2 .. 5 2 2 18 

TOTAL 17 16 22 18 25 20 18 23 18 18 195 

Female Scent 

•MINU TES • 

.Subj~ct l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 TOTAL 

Sb 4 - l - - 2 - l - - 8 
Col - - - - 2 3 - - 3 8 
Mp 1 - - - - 4 ... - l l 7 
Al 2 2 - 6 3 2 .. l 16 
Lw - 2 - - 2 l - .5 
Sp - 2 3 2 - - 2 l 2 12 

Cl 3 l 3 3 l I+ 2 l ... 3 2l 

Sin ... - .. - - - 2 ... 2 

TOTAL 8 3 ll 7 l 18 10 7 4 10 79 



XLI. 

:;xperiment VII llfMOB!LITY (Score in seconds) 

Male Scent 

- MINUTES • 

Subject l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 TOTAL 

SB J.O 5 14 12 5 10 60 -:;9 27 32 184 
Col 2 5 - 15 2 4 45 73 
Mp - 20 35 ~ - 5 25 10 10 22 129 
Al 14 6 2 - 12 20 8 ... 62 
Lw 10 4 4 6 20 u 55 
Sp 35 30 10 - - 2 .. 2 79 
01 5 12 - 10 25 20 4 58 7 2 143 
Sm - 2 4 4 6 2 2 7 27 

TOTAL ?4 71 74 30 34 41 120 109 78 121 752 

Female s cent 

-MINUTES-

Subject l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 TO?AL 

Sb 20 • ... - 5 2l 4 28 25 25 128 
Ool - 22 26 20 ll 20 10 - 109 
Mp ... .. - 19 19 
Al - - 3 - .. J 
Lw 25 - 4 .. l2 41 
Sp 9 31 36 44 16 60 37 30 39 6 308 
Cl 19 30 19 5 lo l.O l? 24 53 46 2)3 

Sm ... - 10 17 27 

TOTAL 73 61 55 71 57 11'+ 69 106 137 125 868 



XLII. 

:§!Periment VII GROOMING (Score in seconds) 

Male Scent 

• MINUTES -

Subject l 2 3 4 5 6 7 6 9 10 TOTAL 

Sb - - - ... 
Col - .. 2 - 4 14 20 

Mp - - 2 - 20 22 

Al 6 - 2 - - - 8 

Lw - 2 - - - 2 4 

Sp - - 2 2 - 4 

C1 - 2 - - .. .. 2 - 4 

Sm ... ... .. -
TO'l'AL - 4 6 2 6 - 28 16 62 

Female Scent 

• M I N U T E S -

Subject l 2 .3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1,9 TOTAL 

Sb - - - - -
Col 6 6 

Mp - l2 l2 

Al ... -
i,w ... - - - - -
Sp -
Cl - - .. 
Sm - - ... -

TOTAL 6 l2 18 



XLIII 

APPENDIX 10 

Scent marki ng i n r el a t i on to t he 
oes trous cycl e . 



XLIV 

Scent marking in r el ation to the oestrous cycle 

Subjects Days Days 

P . - 2 -1 1 2 7 8 9 10 

{~ 
1 7 2 2 1 1 1 5 

cycle 2 7 2 2 4 1 2 2 

2 5 4 2 1 1 4 2 

T 5 19 8 6 6 3 7 9 
rii 1.7 6 . 3 2 . 7 2.0 2 . 0 1 . 0 2.3 3. 0 

G. 

cycle ): 
6 3 0 0 0 2 3 0 

2 5 4 3 2 2 0 2 

T 8 8 4 3 2 4 3 2 

"iii 4 . 0 4 . 0 2 . 0 1 . 5 1 . 0 2 . 0 1. 5 1 . 0 

B. 

cycle l~ 12 6 12 4 1 4 1 2 

6 4 6 1 3 2 1 3 

T 18 10 18 5 3 6 2 5 
- 9 .0 5. 0 9 . 0 2 . 5 m 1.5 3 . 0 1 . 0 2 . 5 
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